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Thisvolumecontainstheabstractsof410oralandposterpresentationssubmitted
to the organizing committee of the 8th International Congress of Dipterology in
Potsdam, Germany, from 10th–15th August, 2014. This hefty booklet attests to a
record Congress attendance, covering a broad range of dipterological topics and
representingtheactivityandsuccessofthedipterologicalcommunityworldwide.

Thetableofcontentsissortedbythe22symposiatofacilitatesearchforparticular
topics. Indices at the back of the volume list the names of all authors and key
words. Abstracts are arranged in alphabetical order by first author, and names of
presenting authors are marked with an asterisk. The header for each abstract
indicates the relevant symposium and presentation format (oral or poster); the
footerprovidesthecorrectcitationofthisvolume.

Most abstracts were edited to a certain extent by the respective symposium
organizers as well as the editors, in consultation with the authors. The content of
abstractsremainsthesoleresponsibilityoftheauthors.Layoutandindexingwere
donebySaraWerner(pcma).WethankHaraldFuchsforthecoverphotoandare
gladthathechoosestoincorporatedipteransinhisartisticwork.

WeextendourthankstoallICD8participantsandtoallthosewhohelpedorganize
theCongressorgenerouslysupporteditindifferentways.

NettaDorchin,MarionKotrba,XimoMengual,FrankMenzel
July2014











Disclaimer: Following the recommendation of the various nomenclatural codes, this
work is not issued for the purpose of public and permanent scientific record, or for
purposesoftaxonomicnomenclature,andassuchisnotpublishedwithinthemeaningof
thevariouscodes.Thus,anynomenclaturalactcontainedherein(e.g.newcombinations,
newnames),doesnotenterbiologicalnomenclatureorpreͲemptpublicationinanother
work.
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Standardised field trapping of blowflies may provide knowledge of speciesͲ
specificityinseasonalityandreproductivephenology.Duringa6Ͳyearmasstrapping
project, undertaken to suppress the population of the blowfly Calliphora vicina, a
threeͲcomponentlurewasdeveloped.Theattractivepropertiesofthisattractantis
closely linked to egg development and egg laying behaviour in both wind tunnel
andfieldstudies.Usedintraps,thisluremaythusprovideagreaterunderstanding
ofthedynamicsoftheentireblowflycommunityandtheblowflies’spatioͲtemporal
distribution in different habitats. The long term and largeͲscale trapping project
describes the seasonality of several forensically important species in cold climate
areas.Thetrappingareaislocatedinacoastalregionnorthofthepolarcirclewhere
central life history events such as hatching, adult prolonged existence and egg
layingarestronglydependentonthetemperature.ThefocusspeciesisC.vicinaand
its phenological plasticity, but catches of C. uralensis, C. vomitoria, Protophormia
terraenovae,andCynomyamortuorumarealsodescribedanddiscussedaccording
totheseasonalcoexistenceandseparationfromC.vicina.
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A review of the genus Tabanus Linnaeus, 1758 (Diptera:
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The Egyptian fauna of the genus Tabanus Linnaeus is reviewed. Only seventeen
speciesarerecognizedinsteadoftheprevious21.Thisisbecausesixspecieshave
beenremovedasdoubtfulrecords,andanadditionaltwospecieshavebeenadded
(T.leucostomusLoew,1858(newrecord)andT.arenivagusAusten,1920).Akeyto
Egyptian species of Tabanus is included together with illustrations. Specimens
examinedanddistributionsaregivenforeachspecies.Thestatusofthesixspecies
doubtfultooccurinEgyptisdiscussed.
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TheentomologycollectionsheldattheNaturalHistoryMuseum(NHM)inLondon,
areamongthemostimportantandimpressiveintheworld.Themuseumnolonger
has a dedicated medical diptera section and now looks to the wider research
communitytowork,incollaboratewiththedipteracuratorialteamattheNHM,to
mine the wealth of data held in its Psychodidae collection. We hope that this
overviewofthecollection,withdetailsofcoverage,types,andhistoricalspecimens,
willrenewinterestinusingthisimportancecollectiontofacilitatecurrentresearch.
Indeedcompilationofthedataforthisposterhashighlightedtoustheimportance
of the nonͲmedical Psychodidae holdings at the NHM, which though they do not
rivalthemedicalintermsofoverallnumbers,containanequivalentnumberoftype
specimens, as well as significant holdings of dry specimens which could prove
amenabletomodernDNAmethods.
All approaches will be considered; however an important plank of the museum’s
currentscience strategyisto digitize itscollections, soprojectswhich incorporate
specimen digitization will be viewed favorably. The research community can gain
accesstothecollectionthroughoursystemofresearchloans.Potentialvisitorsto
thecollectionshouldbearinmindthattheNHMispartoftheECͲfundedSynthesys
program (http://www.synthesys.info/), and possesses state of the art facilities for
specimenimagingusingawealthoftechniques.
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The Biodiversity Information Standards (TDWG) body has been working towards
developing standards for the exchange of biological and biodiversity data.
StandardssuchasthatforStructuredDescriptiveData(SDD)haveaidedadvancesin
thewayidentificationkeysarebuiltanddeployed.Itisnowcommontoofferboth
standardsingleͲpathdichotomouskeysaswellasmultiͲaccesselectronickeys,and
topublishSDDcompatiblesourcedata.Keybuildersnowhaveachoiceofsoftware
ranging from user friendly commercial tools like Lucid (www.lucidcentral.org) to
open access tools such as the mx software (mx.phenomix.org/index.php/
main_page) which, though free, does require the user to have access to some
programmingknowledge.
Thesecondauthorhaspublishedatraditionaldichotomouskeytothethirdinstar
larvae of European blowfly species of forensic importance. This has been used as
thebasisforanewelectronicmultiͲaccesskeywhichwillbehostedontheNatural
HistoryMuseum’swebsite(www.nhm.ac.uk).TheonͲlinekeyhasbeen builtusing
theLucid3.4software.SuchmultiͲaccessorinteractivekeysallowtheusertoenter
the key atanypointand useonlythosecharacters relevantto thespecimen they
areattemptingtoidentify.Thismaybeofparticularadvantageintheforensicfield
wherethefreshnessandqualityofpreservationofthematerialbeingexaminedcan
vary widely. However creating the full characterͲtaxon matrix required for a
polytomouskeyisnotwithoutchallenges.
A selection of useful review papers will be highlighted which discuss, the
advantagesanddisadvantagesofdifferentkeyforms,andapproachestopublishing
suchmultiͲformatkeyswhichwillmaintaintheconceptsofauthorshipandcitation.
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Horse flies are commonly known as biological and mechanic vector of some
diseaseslikeanthraxandbrucellosis.Accordingtothis,thisfamilyhaseconomically
great importance in veterinary. Tabanus specimens have been collected in 67
provincesandplentyofcountieswithmallasiatraps,nzitrapsandwatertrapsasa
purposeofdeterminateseasonalactivationanddistributionoftabanidswhichthe
vectors for bacteries, protozoons and viruses during 1999–2014. In total, 56
Tabanus species and 10 subͲspecies identified with keys and literatures. Among
these species Tabanus hauseri Olsufjev, 1967, Tabanus hissaricus Baratov, 1962,
Tabanus holtzianus Enderlein, 1927, Tabanus tenuicornis Enderlein, 1932 and
subspecies Tabanus laetitinctus sordes Bogatchev & Samedov, 1949 have been
reported for the first time in Turkey. Distribution of this species and their
zoogeographicalsituationsbrieflydiscussed.
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Taxonomic publications are the way we taxonomist communicate our results. The
main subject are treatments of taxa. With other words, each taxonomic name
usage is accompanied by a bit of text that either provides for the first time a
treatmentofthistaxon,orinlatercasesareferencetothefirstusageand bitsof
additional information. Traditionally, they are embedded in printed publications,
and dependent on data and results provided outside the treatment proper. The
advent of digital publications did not change so far this concept. However, this
format makes it impossible to find, extract and reuse these treatments that are
considered the basic building blocks for biological sciences. This is even more
frustratingsincethecontentishighlystructuredandrichindatathatcanbereͲused
for different purposes, could be linked from external sites and links could be
embedded to provide access to the underlying data, such as specimen records,
images,etc.
The Plazi workflow is a tool to convert legacy taxonomic publications into
semantically enhanced, linked treatments and make them available for reͲuse in
third party applications such as speciesͲID, Encyclopedia of Life or the Global
Biodiversity Information Facility. Tools like the GoldenGate parser provide
semiautomatic support to convert entire documents or parts of, like bibliographic
referencesormaterialscitations,insemanticallyenhancedlinkeddata.Thatmeans
that terms relevant to taxonomy are tagged with elements that are defined in
referencevocabulariessuchastheDarwinCore.Linkscanbeembeddedtodigital
objects such as specimens using persistent identifiers or bibliographic references
using among persistent Digital Object Identifiers (DOI). The converted documents
canbeuploadedandmadeaccessiblethroughthePlazirepository.
AccesstotreatmentsisanobjectiveoftheproposedOpenBiodiversityKnowledge
ManagementSystemwithintheEUͲFundedProͲiBiosphereproject.
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Noctiliostrebla Wenzel, 1966 belongs to Streblidae, a family of highly
specialized ectoparasites of bats,currently comprising four species divided into
two groups: group A, N. dubia(Rudow, 1871) andN. traubiWenzel, 1966, and
group B, N. aitkeni Wenzel, 1966 and N. maai Wenzel, 1966. The genus is
included within the subfamily Trichobiinae, along with Paradyschiria S peiser,
1900 considered as its hypothesizedsisterͲgroup.Withacomplicatedsystematic
classification and few taxonomic studies, Noctiliostrebla constitutes a very
homogeneous group with difficult separation among its species. Restricted to the
American continent, its species exhibit a high specificity with regard to the two
host species of the genusNoctilioLinnaeus, 1766,N. albiventris Desmarest, 1818
and N. leporinus (Linnaeus, 1758). There are no phylogenetic studies dealing
with Noctiliostreblaand most of the studies on Streblidae were performed to
reconstruct higherͲlevel relationships among families of Hippoboscoidea. The
present project aims to revise the genus Noctilostrebla and to reconstruct the
phylogenetic r elationships among its species using morphological and molecular
data set, including three mitochondrial genes and one nuclear gene. As a
result, thefour specieswere considered validand are here redescribed, while six
newspeciesaredescribed. Of eleven total species, five are restricted parasites of
N.albiventrisandsixofN.leporinus.Theabdominal structures provided the only
diagnostic characters found for the species separation. Both themorphological
and molecular analyses recovered Noctiliostrebla as monophyletic and supported
the divisionof the genus into two morphologically distinct clades. The analyses
with mitochondrial and nuclear genesdiverged among a few clades, which may
be a reflection of a recent and rapid diversification inside the genus. The
results showed similarities between the evolutionary histories of Noctiliostrebla
and their hosts and further studies, preferably relying on both groups, are
importanttoelucidatetheproblemsencountered.
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The use of entomopathogenic fungi is a promising alternative to chemical control
against mosquitoes. In February 2013, two fungi were isolated from the Samsum
ant, Pachycondyla sennaarensis (Mayr) (Hymenoptera: Formicidae) collected in
Riyadh, KSA. One of these fungi, identified as Fusarium solani, was highly
pathogenic against larvae of the mosquito Aedes caspius (Diptera: Culicidae). F.
solanikilled100%ofAe.caspiuswithin5daysofexposuretotheconcentrationof
7
5x10 cfu/ml. Also, results indicated that F. solani was more virulent to the

mosquito larvae than F. chlamydosporum at the concentration of 8 x 107 cfu/ml.
ThehistopathologicalexaminationindicatedthatsporesofF.solanicaninvadethe
wallofAe.caspiuslarvae.BothF.solaniandF.chlamydosporumwerenoteffective
againstAe.caspiusandCulexpipiens.TheseresultssuggestthatF.solanicouldbe
an effective tool for managing Ae. caspius proliferation and hence diseases
transmission.
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Keywords:Aedes,cancer,insecticide

Effects of ethanol extracts of Xanthium strumarium on the mortality of Aedes
caspius and Culex pipiens (Diptera: Culicidae) and different cancer cell lines were
investigated.Theresultsshowedthatethanolextractsofplantseedscaused100%
mortalityoflarvaeataconcentrationof1000ʅg/mlafter24hroftreatment.The
LC50 andLC90 valuesofX.strumariumwerefoundtobe531.07and905.95ʅg/ml
againstAe.caspiusand502.32and867.63ʅg/mlagainstCx.pipiens.
Among the cell lines tested, the Jurkat cell line was the most sensitive to the
methanol extract and ethyl acetate fraction with LC50 value of 50.18μg/ml and

48.73μg/mlrespectively. Conversely, methanolextracts were not that toxic to the
A549 cell line though the toxicity increased on further. The percentage of growth
inhibitionwasdosedependentforthemethanolextractandethylacetatefraction.
However, the ethyl acetate fraction showed higher toxicity to all cell lines tested
whencomparedtomethanolextract.
The ethyl acetate fraction investigated in this study appears to have a weak
larvicidal activity but a promising cytotoxic activity. Future studies will include
purification and investigation in further detail of the action of X. strumarium
phytochemicals and synthesis of new active derivatives for their biological
application.
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ForensicDipterology[poster]


Developmental rates of Chrysomya megacephala (F.)
(Calliphoridae) reared in substrate containing fluoxetine
hydrochlorideunderdifferenttemperatures
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Studiesdemonstratedthattemperatureanddrugs,amongotherfactors,mayaffect
the development of insects reared on carcasses, which can lead to errors in the
postͲmorteminterval(PMI)estimativewhenitisbasedonlarvaldevelopment.This
study presents the developmental rates of Chrysomya megacephala (Fabricius)
(Calliphoridae) reared in substrate containing fluoxetine hydrochloride (FH)
(Daforin™, 20 mg/ml oral solution) under different temperatures. Fluoxetine
hydrochloride, a selective serotonin reuptake inhibitor prescribed for depression,
can lead to abstinence syndrome when its use is abruptly interrupted. Rabbits
(Oryctolaguscuniculus)wereusedasexperimentalmodels.TheanimalsoftheFH
groups received 3xFH therapeutic dose (=1mg/Kg per day) and of the control
groupsreceivedphysiologicalsalinesolution,bothduringfourdaysbyoralgavage.
After, the rabbits were euthanized, had the liver removed and placed on plastic
vials.Newly hatched larvae were placed to fed on the liver in a proportion of 1.5
larvae/1g of tissue, and kept on growth chambers with controlled temperatures
(20, 25, 30 and 35°C). Five larvae were weightedindividually every 12h untilthe
pupal stage. OneͲway ANOVA was performed to compare the effect of the
treatmentsandtemperaturesonthelarvaldevelopment,usingage(h)andweight
gain (mg) as dependent variables and Duncan’s multiple comparisons test to
compare the means. ChiͲsquare was used to compare the total time of
development (eggs to adults) among treatments. The weight gain was not
influencedbyFH(F=0.27;p=0.6066),butitwasaffectedbytemperatures(F=6.39;
p=0.0003)–thegroupsrearedat20°Cweresignificantlydifferentfromtheothers.
2
ThetotaltimeofdevelopmentwasinfluencedbyFHandtemperature(ɍ =5.2848;
p=0.0215)andpresentedanegativecorrelation(ʌ=–0.05).Thus,studiescomprising
associated variables are important to enhance the accuracy on PMI estimative
modelsbasedonbiologicalinsectdata.
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TaxonomyandPhylogenyofOrthorrhapha[poster]


NewrecordfortheTurkishTabanidaefauna(Insecta:Diptera)
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New recordsare presentedfor anumberofspeciescollectedfromEastBlackSea
regionofTurkey.FourspeciesrepresentnewrecordsforTurkey:Hybomitraarpadi
(Szilady,1923), Hybomitraaterrima(Meigen,1820), Hybomitra montana(Meigen,
1820)andHybomitramorgana(Surcouf,1912).Notesondistributionofthespecies
areprovidedandbrieflydiscussed.MaterialsofthisstudywerecollectedfromEast
BlackSearegionofTurkeywithMalaiseandNzitraps,whichbaitedwith1ͲoctenͲ3Ͳ
olin2009,2010and2011years.Capturedspecimensidentifiedaccordingtoproper
literature.TheAnatoliahasanextremelyimportantpositionintermsofbiological
diversitydueofgeographicandclimaticfeatures.
Because three major elements of Palearctic region; Mediterranean, Asian and
EuropeanpartscanbefoundtogetherinAnatolia.Inaddition,bothspeciesbelong
to ancient Mediterranean and species lately migrated from Northern sides are
hostedbyBlackSearegion.Furthermorethehighmountainsrangefromtheregion
bordertoSamsunleadsajamformationinAmasya,SamsunandÇarsambatriangle
for many species belonging Siberian and Boreal elements. On the other hand the
Caucasus formsshowacontinuous spreadtowardstomiddleofBlackSearegion.
Nevertheless in Turkey quantitative or qualitative data concerning the Tabanidae
familyarecompletelynotknown.Inthisstudy,fourspecieswereaddedtoTurkish
horseflyfauna.With theresultsof thislastreport,Tabanidaeisrepresenting with
171speciesand14subspeciesinTurkey.
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TaxonomyandPhylogenyofOrthorrhapha[poster]


Two new species of horse flies (Diptera: Tabanidae) from
Turkey
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The Anatolia has an extremely important position in terms of biological diversity
dueofgeographicandclimaticfeatures.BecausethreemajorelementsofPalearctic
region; Mediterranean, Asian and European parts can be found together in
Anatolia.Althoughmanyspecieshavebeenrecordedinthechecklistsofhorseflies
of Turkey (KŦlŦç 1999; 2006), numerous new records for fauna of Turkey and new
species have still to be described and much work must yet be done before a
satisfactoryclassificationisachieved.Twonewspeciesdescribedpartoftheresults
obtained by the author during research projects of the Anadolu University in
EskiƔehirinTurkey.
Tabanus labranda sp. n. and Tabanus ela sp. n. are described from Turkey.
Diagnosesofthementionedspeciesbasedonthefemalesaregiven,identification
key for these species, charts of diagnostic characters of closely related species as
well as illustrations of important characters of these species are presented.
Distributionsandvariabilityofspeciesarebrieflydiscussed.
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Biodiversitysurveys


DiversityofblowfliesinColombia
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ThefamilyCalliphoridaecomprises1524species,150areNeotropical,ofwhich50
approximately are known from Colombia, included Mesembrinellids. Most of the
blowfly studies in Colombia are conducted due to their forensic and medical
relevance, but little is known about diversity patterns neither in different
environments nor along altitude gradients. Modified Van Someren Rydon traps
baitedwith250gr.ofrottenfishheadsandchickenviscerawereusedforsampling,
each operated during 48 hours. We sampled eighteen localities (72 traps) in all
naturalregionsofColombia(Amazon,Pacific,Andean,Caribbean,Orinoquia),from
0 to 3260 m a.s.l., and from synanthropic to pristine areas including Páramo. A
richness of 24 species were found, more than 20,000 specimens were collected,
identified and preserved, including a new species of Mesembrinellidae. Diversity
and rarefaction curves for each locality were calculated and compared. Species
distribution and diversity trends by locality, natural region and along an altitude
gradient are discussed. Finally recommendations regarding sampling efforts for
futurediversitystudiesaregiven.
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Syrphoidea


Phylogenetic analysis of Phoridae (Diptera: Cyclorrapha),
with emphasis on relationships between nonͲMetopininae
genera
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Phoridaeisafamilyofsmallflies(0.4–4.0mmbodylength),whichincludesabout
4,000describedspecieswithgreatmorphologicalandecologicaldiversity.Although
the considerable improvement in the knowledge of the phorids during the XX
century, the diversity of the family is still considered poorly known as well as its
systematics. The first main subfamilial delimitation of the Phoridae was made by
Schmitz, dividing it into three subfamilies, holding a separate family for the
Termitoxeniidae. Brown, based on a phylogenetic study of the family, divided
Schmitz’s“Phorinae” intothreedistinctsubfamilies.Thecontrastingclassifications
are still in dispute in the literature (Schmitz with some modifications) and little
consensushasbeenachieved.
ThisstudyinvestigatedthegenericrelationshipswithinPhoridae,withemphasison
thenonͲMetopininaegenera.Aphylogeneticanalysisbasedonmorphologicaldata
of93taxawasperformed,representing70ofthe90generaofthenonͲMetopininae
Phoridae. Characters often downweighted in phylogenetic discussions due to
supposed plasticity, as the legs chaetotaxy and hypopygium morphology, were
included in the analysis and have their importance justified. According to the
results, the exclusion of some genera renders a monophyletic Hypocerinae;
Phorinae sensu Brown was recovered polyphyletic in respect to many different
groups; Conicerinae was recovered paraphyletic; Aenigmatiinae correspond to a
pairofindependentcladeswithsimilarchangestowardsalimuloidcondition.The
synapomorphiesofthemaincladesandtheevolutionofpeculiarcharacteristicsof
thefamilyarediscussed,aswellascharactersfromtheliteratureandcodification
strategies.
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HigherͲlevelphylogenyofDiptera


Crampton,thoraxscleritesandbasalDipteraphylogeny
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GuyChesterCramptonpublishesalongthisprolificcareeranimportantnumberof
papersstudyinginconsiderabledetailthemorphologyofthoraxscleritesinvarious
dipteran families and also in some other groups of insects. Moreover, he made
someconsiderablysoundinferencesofrelationshipsbetweenthedipteransbased
on his careful in a preͲHennigian times of dipterology. Thorax morphology was
further used by Snodgrass, Shaw and Matsuda, without a cladistic approach, to
infer relationships.Nevertheless,thoracicscleritemorphology has been neglected
atlargeasasourceofinformationforDipteraphylogenyreconstruction.Thisstudy
shows considerable differences in the thorax pleural sclerites in various basal
Diptera families. Moreover, there is considerable withinͲfamily stability of the
thorax morphology patterns, indicating low plasticity. The characters are largely
congruent with some other kinds of data – as immature morphology, wings,
sequences – and adds up as a consistent additional source of information for the
reconstruction of the basal phylogeny of the Diptera. Some of the characters
sustainingcladesintheanalysisareuniquelyderivedamongtheholometabolans.A
Tipulomorpha including Trichoceridae, Pediciidae, Limoniidae, Tipulidae and
Cylindrotomidaeismonophyleticandsistertomostotherfamiliesoftheorder.The
Bibionomorpha is monophyletic with the inclusion of Anisopodidae and with the
exclusion of the Scatopsoidea. A large monophyletic group includes the families
gathered within the Psychodomorpha and Brachycera. This includes the
Axymyiidae, Perisommatidae, the Scatopsoidea, Psychodidae, Tanyderidae,
Blephariceridae,andPtychopteridae.
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Dipterabiogeography–patternsandprocesses


Dipteransspreadingintimeandspace–fromtheJurassicto
theCretaceous,fromtemperatetotropical
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The evolution of the dipteran taxa ranked as families mostly developed between
the Late Permian to the Early/Mid Cenozoic. The globe, and its terrestrial
environment, has change considerably along this time span of about 180 million
years.AdeeperunderstandingoftheevolutionoftheDiptera,therefore,demands
information, not only of the phylogeny of the order, but also biogeographical,
paleontologicalandecologicalinformation.In thispaperweassociateinformation
onphylogenyofdifferentgroupsofDiptera–Trichoceridae,Limoniidae/Tipulidae,
Anisopodidae,Keroplatidae,Mycetophilidae,Chironomidae,andCanthyloscelidae/
Scatopsidae – with its distribution to show that basal offshoots of each of these
groupshaveconsistentlytemperatedistributions;the“higher”cladesbeingmostly
tropical. We further associate the phylogeny of the Diptera with paleontological
datatoshowthatsomeofthesegeographicalshiftsoptimizedoverthetreesseem
to be associated with the Jurassic/Cretaceous borderline. Probably concur at this
stage of the Mesozoic changes in paleoclimate and change in forest dominance
fromgymnospermstoangiosperms.Itisfairlywellknownthatbasalstemsofthese
familiesapparentlyholdtoaconsiderabledegreesomeplesiomorphictraitsofthe
biology of immatures and adults. Some more complex biologies, especially
associatedtoangiosperms,aremorederivedtraitsintheevolutionofthefamilies.
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Tephritoidea


Infestation predisposition and relative susceptibility of
certainediblefruitcropstothenativeandinvadingfruitflies
(Diptera:Tephritidae)intheNewValleyOases,Egypt
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capitata,Bactrocerazonata

Infestation predisposition and relative susceptibility of the most common edible
fruits cultivated in the New Valley Oases against Ceratitis capitata (Wiedemann)
andBactrocerazonata(Saunders)havebeendetermined.Becausehighpercentage
ofpupaewasunabletoproduceadults,thepercentageoftheemergedadultflies
wasusedtoexpresstherealabilityofinfestation.AtKhargaprovinceNaringranked
the first in terms of the infestation predisposition by 57.04% real infestation. The
rest host fruits exhibited variable infestation predisposition lasted by Apple
(11.25%). Quitely difference in the infestation predisposition appeared in Dakhla
Oases.InMootprovince,Guavarankedthefirstby45.00%.However,inBodkholo
provinceApricotrankedthefirstby62.22%.Variationsamongtherestofthetested
hostplantsweredeterminedanddiscussed.Ingeneral,datashowedthatB.zonata
rankedthefirstinrespecttothenumberandthepercentageoftheemergedadults
than C. capitata. Classification of the tested host plants to their susceptibility
degreestofruitfliesindicatedthatNaringrankedthefirstintermsofsusceptibility
toC.capitataandB.zonatacomplexandappearedashighlysusceptible(HS)host
plant. It followed by Guava and Orange which appeared as susceptible (S) host
plants. Inversely, Mandarin and Apple showed some sort of resistance and
appeared as relatively resistant (RR) host plants. However, Mango appeared as
moderately resistant (MR), because it harbored the lowest numbers of emerged
adultflies.Ontheotherhand,Figcouldbeconsideredasaresistant(R)hostplant,
because no adult flies emerged from pupae collected from its fruits. Host plants
freefrominfestationwerehopedbutnotfound.
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GlobalDipterology


Sepsidnetasamodelfordigitalreferencecollections
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Reference collections are important tools used by many entomologists for
confirming identifications by comparing undetermined specimens with those
identifiedbytaxonomicexperts.However,suchcollectionshaveseriouslimitations:
users have to travel in order to access the specimens, or vice versa where
specimens are mailed. Here I describe how highͲquality imaging can be used to
createvirtualreferencecollectionsthathavetheadvantagesofbeing(1)accessible
toallentomologistswithinternetaccess,(2)covermorespeciesthanmostphysical
collections, and (3) are easier to maintain and update. By using highͲresolution
imaging,suchcollectionscanalsoremaindiagnosticallyrelevantbecauseitmakesit
likelythatcharactersystemsarecapturedthatmaybecomeimportantforspecies
identification in the future. I demonstrate the value of such digital reference
collections by demonstrating “Sepsidnet”, an online collection for Sepsidae
(Schizophora)thatincludeshighͲqualityimagesforca.40%ofthespeciesand80%
of the generic diversity. Sepsidnet also includes a species comparator tool that
allows the user to compare up to six ‘virtual’ specimens simultaneously.
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Dipteraanatomyandmorphology


3D Design in morphological research: modeling of fly
anatomyusingCGtechnology
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Readilyavailable3DComputerGraphics(CG)softwareallowsforthecreation and
animationof3Dshapes.Althoughdesignedforindustry(e.g.,videogames,special
effectsinmovies),thesenewtechnologiesarebecomingwidelyusedbyscientists
fromdifferentfields,includinganthropology,astronomy,andstructuralbiology.But
CGtechnologyhasalsomuchtoofferforsystematistsandevolutionarybiologists.
CGsoftwarecanbeusedtodesign,manipulate,andanimatemorphologicalmodels
based on conventional images (e.g. macrophotography or scanning electron
microscopy).Herewe demonstratehow Blender,afreeCG software package,can
be used for studying the morphology of sepsid flies with their strongly modified
forelegsandsternites.Wedemonstratehowtocreateandanimate3Dmodelsfor
theentirebodyofsepsids,includingfinedetailssuchasthemicroscopicshapeof
the genitalia and surface textures such as microtrichosity and hairs. We
furthermorearguethatcreatingandanimating3Dmodelscanbefastandbeused
for shape analysis (e.g. shape similarity and complexity). We also show how to
makeuseofBlenderanimationtoolsforproducingintuitivesimulationsfortesting
functional hypotheses. We illustrate this point by showing how the muscle
movements powering the sternite brushes of sepsids can be simulated and how
maleforelegsinteractwithfemalewingsduringmating.
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AdvancesinNeotropicalDipterology


Taxonomy and phylogenetic insights for the Trichomyia
HalidayinCurtis(Diptera:Psychodidae:Trichomyiinae)from
theNeotropicalregion
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ThegenusTrichomyiaHalidayinCurtisisfoundworldwide(exceptAntarctica)with
the greatest species richness in the Neotropical region. With 76 species, the
neotropicscomprisesmorespeciesthanallthosefoundelsewherecombined(five
Nearctic,ninePalearctic,fiveAfrotropical,sixOrientalregion,and46Australiaand
NewGuinea).Threemainmorphologicalgroupsarerecognizedinthegenus:group
A, comprising species with four wellͲseparated palpus segments and group B,
specieswiththreepalpussegments,andanothergroupwithfourpalpussegments,
of which the first two palpi are separated by a small articular area. To improve
classification of Trichomyia seven subgenera were proposed mainly for tropical
Trichomyia of group B: Apotrichomyia Duckhouse, Dactylotrichomyia Duckhouse,
and Dicrotrichomyia Duckhouse (from Australia and New Guinea);
Gondwanotrichomyia Duckhouse (from southern Africa and New Zealand); and
Septemtrichomyia Bravo, Opisthotrichomyia Bravo, Syntrichomyia Araújo & Bravo,
and BrachitrichomyiaBravo&Araújo(fromthe Neotropicalregion).Weexamined
1,330 specimens of Trichomyia that were mostly Brazilian (from the states of
Amazonas, Pará, Bahia, Roraima, Rondônia, and Minas Gerais), in which we
describe 44 new species. This is an increase of 37% for the Neotropical region, a
greaternumberofspeciesthanthecombinedtotalelsewhere.Distributionsoffive
species of Trichomyia were expanded. The wide morphological diversity in
Trichomyia we noted in this study make it difficult to establish groups of species,
andsoagenericrevisionisurgentlyneededusingmodernmethodologies,including
cladistics to generate hypotheses about these taxa and their interrelationships. A
phylogenetic analysis is necessary to test monophyly of Trichomyia and of its
subgenera,aswellasforageneralclassification.
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Syrphoidea[poster]


Life table and efficacy of the syrphid fly Allograpta exotica
(Diptera: Syrphidae), a control agent of the cowpea aphid
Aphiscraccivora(Hemiptera:Aphididae)
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Immature stages of Allograpta exotica (Wiedemann, 1830) are important natural
enemiesofcommonagriculturalpestssuchasaphids(Hemiptera:Aphididae).Life
history, life table and functional response of Allograpta exotica were determined
using the cowpea aphid Aphis craccivora Koch, 1854 as prey under controlled
conditionsoftemperature,humidityandlight.
TherecordeddevelopmentdurationofA.exoticawas2.0,6.3and5.8daysforeggs,
larvae and pupae respectively, with an average of 14.1 days from egg to adult
emergence. The adult longevity was not significantly sex dependent, but imagoes
lived longer than in previous studies. The offspring sex ratio was favourable to
males.
The mortality and survival rates were recorded on a daily basis for all immature
stages and adults. The age specific survival rate was also calculated. The highest
st
nd
mortalityoccurredineggsfollowedbymortalityin1 and2 instarlarvae.
Functional response is one of the most important behavioural characteristics that
revealdifferentaspectsofpreyͲpredatorinteractions.Inthepresentstudy,different
levels of aphid densities (30, 40, 50, 60, 70, 80 and 100) were used. Logistic
regressionwasusedtodistinguishtheshapeofthefunctionalresponse(typeIIor
III). The optimum predatorͲprey ratio was 1:80. Potential use of A. exotica in
augmentativebiologicalcontrolisdiscussed.
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Drosophila albomicans Duda, 1924 (2n=6) belongs to the Family Drosophilidae,
Subfamily Drosophilinae, Genus Drosophila, Subgenus Drosophila, nasuta
subgroup, and immigrans speciesͲgroup. D. albomicans has a PanͲPacific
distibution,aswellasintheIndianOceanIslands,andhasbeenreportedinAmamiͲ
ohshima in Japan, which belongs to the Ryukyu Islands, 28°N and 129°E, a
population that is regarded as the northernmost for this species. In 1984, D.
albomicanswascollectedalongthecoastoftheInlandSeaarea,34–35°Nand133–
135°E, by Japanese scientists, and one of us (N.A.) has also collected many
specimens using bate trap in the KonoͲshima area, Okayama Prefecture, western
part of Japan since 1985. This species has become invasive and is the dominant
speciesinJapan.Phenoloxidaseisamultifunctionalenzymethegeneticdiversityof
which has been reported in relation to phylogenetic analyses among several
Drosophilaspecies.LocalpopulationsofD.albomicanscanbeestimatedusingthe
Wright’IslandͲmodelandthestageofincipient/cripticspeciationandthemolecular
evolutionjustaftertheinvasionevent.
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Culicomorpha


CataloguingtheWorld’sChironomidae(Diptera)–aprogress
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AprojecttocreateaWorldCatalogueofChironomidaewasenvisagedinthespring
of 2006. Part 1, dealing with all the smaller subfamilies from Buchonomyiinae to
Telmatogetoninae, was published in 2009. In 2012, Part 2, on the subfamily
Orthocladiinaewaspublished.Part4,dealingwithallfossiltaxaisexpectedin2015
andPart3onthesubfamilyChironominaeislikelytobepublishedtwoyearslaterin
2017.Worldwidetherearecurrently6,220validspecies.Thefinalstagewillinvolve
updating the entire catalogue, with any additions and corrections, and combining
allpartsintoasingleworkthatwillbefreelyavailableonline.
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TaxonomyandPhylogenyofOrthorrhapha[poster]


Review of the subfamily Stratiomyinae Latreille (Diptera:
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TheEgyptianfaunaofthesubfamilyStratiomyinaewasrevised.Thestudyrecorded
seven species in three genera [Odontomyia (two species), Oplodontha (one
species), Stratiomys (four species)]. Stratiomys anubis Wiedemann, 1830 is
removedfromsynonymyofS.longicornis(Scopoli,1763)andconsideredasavalid
species. Stratiomys segnis Becker, 1906 and S. efflatouni Lindner, 1925 are newly
synonymizedwithS.anubisbasedonexaminingthemaletypespecimenofthefirst
andcomparingtheoriginaldescriptionofthesecondwithmaterialofanubiswhich
was recorded and examined by Lindner 1925. Also, Odontomyia megacephala
Olivier, 1811 is newly synonymized with O. angulata Panzer, 1798 based on
examiningtheEgyptianmaterialoftheformerwhichwasrecordedandexamined
by Lindner 1925 and comparing it with German and Tunisian material of O.
hydroleon and O. angulata. Oplodontha oasina (Lindner, 1925) is newly
synonymized with Op. pulchriceps (Loew, 1858) based on examining the Egyptian
material of the former which was recorded and examined by Lindner 1930 and
comparingitwithUAEmaterialofthelatterspecies.Stratiomysanubisisrecorded
inMorocco,TunisiaandTurkeyforthefirsttime,whileOp.pulchricepsisrecorded
in Egypt for the first time. Key to the Egyptian stratiomyine genera and species is
included. Illustrations, specimens examined, and distributions for the species are
included.
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StalkͲeyedflies


NovelgeneoriginationinstalkͲeyedflies
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Theemergenceofnewgenesisanessentialcomponentofbiodiversity.Throughout
their evolutionary history, genomes acquire new genetic material that facilitates
phenotypic innovation and diversification. Recently, there has been considerable
interest in the occurrence of lineageͲspecific genes and the functional impact of
these new genes on organismal fitness. Developmental processes associated with
reproduction function and sexual dimorphism appear particularly likely to involve
recently evolved genes but the study of this diversity has been limited to model
organismswithwellͲannotatedgenomes.Comparativetranscriptomics,however,is
beginning to provide an alternative means for investigating the evolutionary
dynamics of new genes in nonͲmodel organisms. In this study, we examine the
transcriptional diversity across several stalkͲeyed fly species to identify novel,
lineageͲspecificgenesthatfunctioninthereproductivesystemoftheseflies.StalkͲ
eyed flies have become a model system for studying sexual selection as they
possesshighlyexaggerated,sexuallydimorphiceyestalksaswellaspostcopulatory
spermcompetitionthatisdrivingrapidspermevolution.Annotatedproteinsfrom
severalspecieshavebeenassembledintogenefamilyclusterswithsequencesfrom
several other insect species, producing one of the most comprehensive
comparative transcriptome datasets for any nonͲmodel organism. Our
transcriptome analysis has identified over 1500 duplication events in the genus
Teleopsis relative to Drosophila as well as over 1000 new genes with large open
ready frames (>250 aa) but no homology to other insects. Functional analysis of
thesenewgenesrevealsanumberofinterestingevolutionarypatternsincluding1)
they are preferentially associated with the neoͲX chromosome and testesͲspecific
expression,2)theyappeartoresolvesexualconflictastheyaresignificantlymore
likely to exhibit sexͲbiased gene expression in somatic tissues and 3) they have
producedanovel,testesͲspecific,basaltranscriptionapparatus.
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Culicomorpha[poster]


Fauna and diversity of chironomids (Diptera: Chironomidae)
fromtheCrimeanPeninsula(Ukraine)


ViktorBaranov
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Berlin,Germany.baranowiktor@gmail.com


Keywords:Chironomidae,theCrimeanPeninsula,biodiversity

ThefaunaofChironomidaeoftheCrimeanPeninsula(Ukraine)isnearlyunstudied
(Baranov2011).TheChironomidsfromtheCrimeawerealsohardlyunstudieduntil
recently,butnewrecordsraisedthenumberofCrimeanChironomidaefrom49spp.
(Tseeb,1948)to135(Baranov2013,Baranov&Ferrington,2013).
At least one species of the Crimean Chironomidae, Parotrthocladius korneyevi
Baranov 2011, is endemic to the peninsula. Several records of the notably rare
specimens were made in Crimea; for example, Chaetocladius insolitus Caspers,
1987 was previously recorded only from Austria, Germany and Ireland (Ashe &
O’Connor,2012).DistributionoftheChironomidaebiodiversityintheCrimeaisvery
patchy,mostlyduetowatersourcesscarcityintheregion.Somehalophilicspecies,
such as Chironomus salinarius and Halliella taurica could be extremely numerous
and cause local nuisance in some recreation sites (i.e. the Sakske saline lake). In
general,chironomids,asmanyotheraquaticinsectsinCrimea,arefacingthreatof
local extinction due to droughts and habitats destruction caused by overtake of
waterfromriversforagriculturalandhouseholdneeds.Furtherresearchonmidge
faunaanddiversitywillhelpstoimprovewater qualitymonitoringand protection
policyintheregion.
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FossilDiptera


FirstrecordoftheCorethrella(Diptera:Corethrellidae)from
theRovnoamber(Eocen)
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FrogͲbiting midges (Diptera: Culicomorpha: Corethrellidae) are a family of small
midgesfeedingasadultsonfrogsandtoads,withlarvaeinhabitingsmallstagnant
waterbodies.105extantand7fossilspecieshavebeendescribed,assignedtothe
single genus Corethrella Coquillett, 1902. Corethrellids are most abundant and
diverse in tropical regions. Females of this unique family possess features which
neitherBorkent(2008)noruscouldinterpretotherwisethanstrikingadaptationsto
frogbloodfeeding.CorethrellaandtwoculicidgeneraaretheonlygroupsofbloodͲ
feedingdipteransinwhichpreyingfemalescanlocatetheirhoststhroughfrogcalls.
Corethrellidae Edwards, 1932 have a wellͲdocumented geological history, with
records from the Lower Cretaceous Lebanese and Upper Cretaceous Burmese
ambers, and from various Cenozoic ambers including Baltic, Bitterfeldian and
Dominican ones. Until now there were no records of the family from the Rovno
amber(Ukraine).
Late Eocene (35 mya) Rovno amber is a southern coeval analogue of the famous
BalticambercollectedinnorthwesternofUkraine.Richfaunawithmorethan300
arthropod families has been found in the Rovno amber. During our collaboration
withtheDepartmentoftheInvertebratezoology,UniversityofGdaŷsk(Poland)one
male of Corethrellidae was found by Dr. ElǏbieta Sontag and Prof. Ryszard
Szadziewski. Another specimen (female) was found while checking the set of the
Rovno amber mothflies (Diptera; Psychodidae). Two new species are under
descriptionandtheirphylogeneticpositionwithinCorethrellaisdiscussed.
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Syrphoidea


Thefaunaofhoverflies(Diptera:Syrphidae)ofRussia
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ThehoverflyfaunaofRussiacurrentlynumbers843species.Ofthem,472species
belongtothesubfamilyEristalinae,307totheSyrphinae,52tothePipizinaeand12
totheMicrodontinae.Thegenericcompositionshowssimilarshares:64Eristalinae
genera, 31Syrphinae genera, 5 Pipizinae genera and 1 Microdontinae genus. Such
ratiosofgeneraandspeciesarelikelytobecharacteristicoftheentirePalaearctic
region,exceptforthenorthoftheArcticwherethehighestnumberoftaxagoesto
the subfamily Syrphinae. The subfamily Microdontinae is completely absent from
northern Arctic, and the Pipizinae is represented by a single species. Overall, the
nucleusoftheRussianfauna,aswellasoftheentirePalaearcticregionexceptfor
its arid areas, consists of the widespread species occurring from Britain to
Kamchatka. The highest species diversity is recorded for the genus Cheilosia
containing119species,followedbyPlatycheiruswith74speciesandChrysotoxum
with36species.ItshouldbenotedthatlargegenerasuchasMerodonandEumerus
which show the maximum of their species diversity in the southern areas of the
Palaearcticregion,arerepresentedinRussiaonlyby5and21speciesrespectively.
There are three centres of species richness in the territory of Russia: the North
Caucasus,theAltaiͲSayanMountainssystemandthesouthoftheRussianFarEast.
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Empidoidea


Platypalpus (pallidiventris) – variability or complex of
siblings?
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Keywords: Empidoidea, Hybotidae, Platypalpus pallidiventris complex, Europe,
morphologicalvariability

Collin,inhisfamousbookonBritishEmpididaenoticedthatherarelysawfemales
of P. longiseta (PL) with “male” legs (fore tarsi yellow with only last segment
contrastinglyblack).Iffemaleswith“male”legsexist,whydomaleswith“female”
legsnotexist?SuchPLmalewouldleadtoP.pallidiventris(PP)inkeys(colorofbase
of third antennal segment is sometimes difficult to observe because it looks
differentlyinventralanddorsalviews).ThisinspiredustoreͲexaminePlatypalpus
specimensfromthecollectionsoftheCULSPindetail.Preliminaryresultsshowed
that:(1)thecolorofmalelegsmaybeofthePPtype,alsoinPLspecimens;(2)PPis
arelativelyconstantspeciesinbothintermsofsomaticcharactersandgenitalia;(3)
PLisextremelyvariableinthefollowingcharacters:color,lengthandshapeofthird
antennal segment, color of palpus (pale yellow to dark), front coxa, front femur
(clear yellow to brown), and fore tarsi (both PP type and PL type present,
sometimes also intermediates); and (4) genitalia of PL type (left cercus strongly
bent in lateral view ending in sharp tip) seems to be very different between
specimens,especially:shapeofleftepandriallamella(triangle,oblongtotrapezoid)
and left cercus (with or without ventral projection, different length of apical
process).Inaddition,weidentifiedatleastthreedifferenttypesofgenitaliawithin
PL specimens. We try to resolve if this phenomenon represents intraspecific
variabilityoramultispeciesassemblagewithinthecurrentPLspeciesconcept.
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FossilDiptera


The use of XͲray micro CT for nondestructive analysis of a
peculiarschizophoranflyinBalticamber
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Aflyspecimen(No1374Ͳ1),fromtheHoffeinsCollection(CCHH),wassubjectto3D
micro CT scan and subsequent computer reconstruction. The scanning of the fly
wasperformedonthemicrotomographicstationGEv|tome|xL240oftheCEITEC
inBrno.Highgeometricmagnification64.4wasusedandtheresolutionabout3μm
wasachieved.WeutilizedthenannofocusxͲraytubewiththeacceleratingvoltage
80 kV and tube current 150 μA. Both, the data acquisition and the volume
processing (the tomography reconstruction), were done by GE phoenix datos|x 2
software. The data was then processed with Volume Graphic VG Studio Max 2.2
software.Resultsoftomographyreconstruction:(1)theinterioroftheflycontained
surprisingly large number of skeletal fragments not at all visible under binocular
observation,(2)smallirregularpitswereartefactscausedbyoccasionalmergingof
askeletalfragmentwithsurroundingbodysurfacebycomputerreconstruction,(3)
smallsetaewerenotvisualizedfromanunknownreason.Theflystudiedrepresents
probably still undescribed family allied to superfamily Sphaeroceroidea (sensu F.
McAlpine)characterisedbythefollowingapomorphies:(1)lunulagreatlyenlarged
andbare,(2)maleeyesdichoptic,(3)maleabdominalsegments6–8fused,(4)legs
stronglysetosewithtwopreapicalsetaedorsally,(5)subscutellumstronglyconvex.
Computedmicrotomographyprovedtobeapowerfultoolforobservingstructures
otherwise invisible on (and inside) amber inclusions. The microtomography
scanning followed by computer reconstruction and visualization of objects may
reallyrepresentarevolutionintaxonomy,anditmayinnearfuturereplaceclassical
descriptions.
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TaxonomyandPhylogenyofOrthorrhapha


Addressing an ‘openͲended’ taxon: a combination of broad
taxon sampling and highͲthroughput sequencing increases
resolutionintheTabanusradiation
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The 1340 described species currently placed in Tabanus make it the most species
rich genus in the Orthorrhapha. This radiation fits the idea of an ‘openͲended’
genus due to the species richness, worldwide distribution, lack of comprehensive
taxonomic work, and scale of undescribed diversity. A study focusing on the
phylogenyofworldwideTabanusisneededtounderstandthedriversandpatterns
of the evolution of this lineage and to make future taxonomic work more
manageable. We extracted five genes totaling 6 kb of nucleotide data from one
hundredspeciesintheTabanusgroup,includingnearlyallgeneraofTabaniniandat
least one species from every biogeographic region. Molecular phylogenetic
investigation of this data shows that Tabanus includes at least fourteen other
genera containing over 900 species, including Haematopota. Neotropical species
are the successive sister groups to the rest of Tabanus. The rest of the species of
Tabaninis.l.fallintoabout8majorgroups,someofwhichcorrespondtopreviously
establishedgenera.Relationshipsamongthesemajorgroupshavenoresolutionor
support. New methods are needed to address this complex problem. In order to
provide a useful and illuminating framework phylogeny, we need to determine
which groups we can separate from Tabanus to preserve genera such as
Haematopota. We sought a new data source from a next generation sequencing
approach – anchored hybridization exome capture, for representatives of each
majorgroupofTabanini.Thissubsetwillthensupportthe‘6kb100terminal’data
set.Wewillinvestigatewhetherthismethodofsupplementingasubsetoftaxawith
largegeneharvestscanleadtohighlysupportednodesamongthemajorlineagesof
Tabanini and shows promise in understanding the phylogeny of hyperdiverse
genera.
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HigherͲlevelphylogenyofDiptera


SeekingsupportinSchizophora
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The schizophoran radiation is a period in the evolutionary history of flies
characterizedbyconflictanduncertaintythathaspersistedinspiteofstudiesthat
includerobustsamplingofgenesandtaxa.Studieswithbroadtaxonsamplinghave
low support and studies with taxon sampling focused on Schizophora subgroups
conflict with one another. For instance, the three taxon statement of Ceratitis,
Drosophila, and Musca has had every possible topology in published phylogenies,
andfewwithhighsupportvalues.Themonophylyofhalfofthesuperfamilieshave
notbeenrecovered,andtheplacementofConopidaeandtheCalyptrataearenot
clear.Statisticalsupportvaluesarelowamongmostfamilylevelrelationshipsinthe
Schizophora. This study seeks to provide a framework for some headway into an
evidenceͲbased,robustlysupportedphylogenyoftheSchizophora.Transcriptomes
offortytargetspecieswillbethedatasourceforthisinvestigationintoincreasing
our confidence of the phylogeny of this fly lineage. As a first pass at a useful
categorization,wewillgroupfamiliesofAcalyptrataeinthreemainareas;sisterto
the rest of Schizophora, closely related to Calyptratae, and within the main
Acalyptratae.Bysynthesizingpreviousphylogenetichypothesesandofferinganew
one with unprecedented gene coverage from transcriptome data, this study will
provideawellsupportedandcompellingphylogenyoftheSchizophora.
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In July 2012, over several days and nights, our team examinded 622 mummies in
the basement of the Capuchin monestary in Palermo, with corpses dating back
mostlybetweenthe17thto20thcentury.Themummiespassedthroughdifferent,
mixed stages of decay, even though their decompositional end state is
mummification.
ExceptmummyPriNb27whichdidnothaveahead,wefoundthatmostheadswere
skeletonized,i.e.,notmummified.Therewerenostatisticaldifferencesinthetype
ofdecaybetweenmummiesofmales,females,monks,regularpriestsnorbetween
themummiesofpersonswithotheroccupations(lawyersetc.).
We found insect remains on 260 mummies, yet no evidence of blowfly remains
(Calliphoridae)whichareusuallyverycommoninearlydecomposition.Instead,we
found others arthropods typical for corpses, e.g., Hydrotaea ignava (Harris, 1780)
(Diptera:Muscidae),Fanniascalaris(Fabricius,1794)(Diptera:Fanniidae),Conicera
tibialisSchmitz,1925(Diptera:Phoridae),Leptocerasp.(Diptera:Sphaeroceridae),
Necrobia rufipes (De Geer, 1775) (Coleoptera: Cleridae), Gibbium psylloides
(Czenpinski, 1778) (Coleoptera: Ptinidae), Oryzaephilus surinamensis (Linnaeus,
1758) (Coleoptera: Silvanidae), Alysiinae (Hymenoptera: Braconidae), Tinea
pellionella (Linnaeus, 1758) (Lepidoptera: Tineidae) and some pseudoscorpions
(Pseudoscorpionida,Arachnida).
Only 260 of the 622 mummies showed signs (skin lesions) that may, from our
experiencewithdecomposingbodies,havebeencausedbyinsectactivity.
Comparing males, females, virgins, monks, priests, and the members of other
professions, only priests and virgins showed a significant difference in insect
colonization patterns (Wilkoxon). This may be due to very different methods of
mummification.
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AdvancesinNeotropicalDipterology[poster]


Genetic structure and positive selection detection in
populations of Cochliomyia hominivorax (Diptera:
Calliphoridae)
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Livestock production is an important economic activity in Brazil, but has been
suffering significant losses due to the impact of parasites. The New World screwͲ
wormfly(NWS),Cochliomyiahominivorax,isanimportantectoparasiteandmyiasis
causing fly endemic from the Americas, which stands out in this scenario. The
geographicdistributionofNWShasbeenreducedaftertheimplementationofthe
sterile insect technique (SIT), being considered eradicated in North and part of
Central America. In South America, NWS is controlled by chemical insecticides,
which indiscriminate use can cause the selection of resistant individuals. Previous
studies associated the Gly137Asp and Trp251Leu mutations in the active site of
carboxylesterase E3 to resistance of diethyl and dimethyl organophosphates,
respectively.TheselectivepressuresthathaveshapedE3geneevolutionfromthe
point of view of nonͲsynonymous mutations were investigated considering
populationaldata.SamplesofC.hominivoraxfrom21sitesinSouthAmericawere
sequencedforafragmentofE3genethatcomprisepartofintronI2,exonE3,intron
I3andpartofexonE4.TheresultsofAMOVAandpairwiseFSTindicatethatthereis
genetic structure between sites when considering sequences of E3 gene and CR,
COI and COII mitochondrial genes. However, SAMOVA results showed a low
correlationbetweengeneticandgeographicdata,indicatingthatthisspeciehasa
complex population structure. Three genetic groups were distinguished between
the sites by DAPC. Linkage disequilibrium tests were significant between the two
mutationsrelatedtoorganophosphateinsecticidesresistance,indicatinganegative
associationbetweenthem.
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BalticamberDolichopodidae:arichandabundantfauna
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Although there are no Cretaceous records of Dolichopodidae s.s., the family
underwent explosive radiation in the early Tertiary and is one of the commonest
andrichestinsectfamiliesinBalticamber.Thisdiversityinamberisduetothelife
habit of many dolichopodids, that of resting and living on tree trunks, thereby
increasing the likelihood of their entrapment in sticky resin. Based on some 4000
inclusions from both institutional holdings and private collections, the fauna
comprisessome160speciesin32genera(some125speciesand22generatobe
newlydescribed).Althoughmanyrecentsubfamiliesandgeneraarepresent,there
are many new and often enigmatic taxa. The Baltic amber fauna is reviewed and
brieflycomparedwiththoseofotherTertiaryambers,notablytheEoceneCambay
amberfromIndia,andtheMioceneChiapasfaunafromMexico.Ofnoteistheearly
Baltic amber radiation of the distinctive recent Australian/ New Caledonian
medeterine genus Atlatlia. The various collections of Baltic amber inclusions are
discussed,andtheprivatecollectionsofselectedpiecesareshowntobemarkedly
richerthantheusuallyunselectedholdingsofinstitutions.Thistalkisillustratedby
manystrikingphotosfromamber.
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Biodiversitysurveys
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TheterrestrialcomponentoftheIBISCAsponsored“ExpeditionPapuaNewGuinea
2012–2013” (http://laplaneterevisitee.org/) comprised a biodiversity survey of
terrestrial arthropods on a transect of Mt Wilhelm (el. 4509 m). The Malaise
trappingprogramranfor16consecutivedays,producingdailysamplesfromeachof
four Malaise traps at eight 500 m intervals between 200 m and 3700 m, giving a
total of 512 samples. Sorting took place at Wanang 3, a remote field station in
MadangProvince,a6–7hourswalkfromthenearestroad.Dipterausuallycomprise
the most abundant order in Malaise samples, and the large volume of material
requireda“triage”,andonlythosefamiliesthatwereabundantandthathadactive
and willing workers were extracted from the residue soup. Sampling results on
Dipteraarepresentedhereandtwoofthemostabundantfamilies,Drosophilidae
(some1300specimens)andDolichopodidae(some1550specimens)arediscussed
inmoredetail.Speciesrichnessandchangewithelevation,biogeographyandother
aspects of the Mt Wilhelm fauna are reviewed. Attention is also drawn to the
practical aspects of Malaise sampling, especially trap placement and intraͲsite
variation,supplementedbythevideo“GreenTreeAntsattheMalaiseTrapCafé”.
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Since its beginning in 2007, Fungus Gnats Online (FGO, www.sciaroidea.info) has
become the largest authoritative digital resource on Sciaroidea. This presentation
willdemonstratetheoutcomeoftheprevioussevenyears’worthofdataaccrual.I
willalsoshowtherecentfunctionalityadditionstothesite,andshowhowthesite
canbeusedforefficienttaxonomicworkandcommunication.Otherpossiblefuture
uses for FGO will be discussed based on how other Scratchpads sites are being
used.
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Mating behavior of three Platystoma species in Israel
(Diptera:Platystomatidae)
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MatingtrophallaxisinDiptera,involvingaliquidsecretion,hassofarbeenstudied
only sporadically and not comparatively, and has hitherto been reported briefly
fromonlyafewplatystomatidspecies.Thematingbehavior,andinparticularthe
copulatory courtship, of three species of Platystoma (P. arcuatum and two
undescribedspecies)isreportedbothqualitativelyandquantitativelyanddescribed
comparativelyandindetailforthefirsttime,usingabehavioralcodingandanalysis
software (The Observer). This copulatory courtship presents in the form of
trophallaxis,takingplaceduringmating.Additionalbehavioralelementscomprising
thematingritualswererecorded,sequencedandanalyzed.
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Bibionomorpha


The MycetoPhylo Project: a collaborative approach to
describing the biological variation and phylogeny of
Mycetophilidae
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Keywords:Phylogeny,systematics,Sciaroidea,morphology,immatures

The key to understanding any group of organisms lies in as complete an
understandingoftheirbiologyandevolutionaspossible.Insystematicsthestarting
pointtothisunderstandinginvolvesexaminingtheorganisms’morphologyand/or
molecules for shared derived characters. This requires a common vocabulary for
structures, which reflects the homology of those structures across the group. If
these structures are homologized correctly then the various character states that
arepresentcanbeusedtoconstructarobustphylogenyoftherelationshipsinthe
group. Here we present the framework for a collaborative venture that will
undertakethistaskfortheMycetophilidae,TheMycetoPhyloProject.Theintentis
toproducerichlyillustratedcomparativepapers,ondifferentsourcesofcharacters
(head – genitalia, immatures, biology, molecules), across all the genera and
subgenera/speciesͲgroups in the family. An organizing committee for the general
project has been established (the authors of the current talk) to address pending
questions and issues, and to encourage the projects to adhere to the timeͲ
schedule. After production of the comparative papers, a general paper on
Mycetophilidaephylogenywouldthenbeauthoredbyanyinterestedcontributors,
integratingalloftheavailabledata.Thiswillbethefirstcomprehensivetreatment
of a dipteran family in this manner, providing a stable morphological vocabulary,
andwellsupported phylogeny,toworkfrominfutureMycetophilidaesystematics
work.
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EvolutionandecologyofparasitoidDiptera


Jeweled tarantula killers of the Nearctic: systematics,
phylogeny and natural history of Eulonchus Gerstaecker
(Diptera:Acroceridae)
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Species in the Diptera family Acroceridae (spider or smallͲheaded flies) have
complexandinterestinglifehistories,andhaveoftenprovendifficulttostudydue
totheirrarity.Allspecieswithknownlarvaeareparasitoidsofspiders(Araneae)in
their immature stages, killing and completely consuming the host’s soft tissues in
thefinallarvalstagebeforepupation.Thefamilycurrentlycontainsapproximately
525 species in 55 genera classified into three extant subfamilies (Panopinae,
Acrocerinae,andPhilopotinae),thoughphylogeneticanalysesusingDNAsequence
data disagree with this subfamilial arrangement. The panopine genus Eulonchus
Gerstaecker, is endemic to the Nearctic. The larvae are endoparasitoids of
tarantulas(Mygalomorphae)andarerelativelycommon,atleastinwesternNorth
America. All species have long proboscises for nectar feeding, and can often be
collectedwhilevisitingflowers,wheretheycanbeimportantpollinators.Thegenus
currentlycontainssixspecies,thoughsomepreviousworkershavesuggestedthata
number of new species may exist and suggested that a revision of the genus was
necessary.Herewereporttheresultsofarevisionofthisgenus,alongwiththefirst
phylogeny of the species relationships, based on DNA sequence data. More than
1000 specimens from the entire generic distribution were examined for the
revision, and compared with all types. We found no new species based on
morphology, though some species did show a range of variation in several
characters, most notably in proboscis length and body color. It is possible that
future molecular work may be able to show distinct populations that could be
consideredseparatespecies,ifthesedifferencescanbetiedtodifferenthostuse,
phenologyorothercharacteristics.Wealsodiscussthenaturalhistoryofthegenus,
especiallywithrespecttohostandparasitoiddistributionandpotentialevidenceof
coevolution.
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Behavioralecology


Copulatory dialogue: female tsetse fly signal during
copulationtoinfluencemalegenitalicmovements
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Femaleshavetraditionallybeenconsideredtobepassiveparticipantsintheactof
copulation. Female behaviour during copulation that could function as
communication with the male is probably more common than previously
appreciated,butitsfunctionalsignificanceremainslittlestudied.Recentdiscoveries
suggesthoweverthatfemalessometimessignaltomalesduringcopulationinorder
to elicit male responses. Two female behavior patterns that might function as
signals to the male during copulation were studied in the tsetse fly Glossina
pallidipes. Both were associated with male squeezes with his powerful genitalic
cerci on the female’s abdomen. One female behavior (wing vibration) apparently
induced the male to shorten his squeezes. The other, body shaking, is a more
forceful, apparently negative behavior associated with wing vibration. Possible
functionsofmaleandfemalesignalsarediscussed
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MolecularidentificationofDiptera


Craneflies(Tipuloidea)ofChurchill,Manitoba,Canada
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Churchill,situatedonHudsonBay,liesattreeline,betweentheNorthernBorealand
TundraZones.
Intensivecollectionsofinsectsmadeherein1947–1957,1978–1979and1989were
comparedwithrecentcollectionsfrom2006–2010.Currently84speciesareknown
th
st
fromChurchill,59fromthe20 Centuryand68fromthe21 Century,butonly44
species are in common (52%). This suggests a noticeable shift in species
populations,probablyattributabletoclimatechange.
The more recent specimens were barcoded using a small section of DNA: COIͲ5P
withthehopethateachspecieswouldbeuniquelyidentified,butonly59outof68
species received unique barcodes. Several errors in identification were easily
spotted and some females and immatures were confidently assigned to species,
however, the congruence between the bar codes and the morphologically
determinedspeciesisonlyabout85%.ThissmallsegmentofDNAisinsufficientfor
confidently distinguishing each species in this study. Contamination and small
samplesizeinfluencedtheseresults.
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Biodiversitysurveys


ZADBI:theZurquiAllͲDipteraBiodiversityInventory
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The Zurqui All Diptera Biodiversity Inventory (ZADBI) is the first modern effort to
compile a complete list of species of Diptera at a mainland tropical site. It is
probably the largest Diptera inventory ever attempted, with over 50 collaborating
experts worldwide identifying all species (some as unnamed morphotypes) at a
1600 m elevationcloudforestsite in CostaRica.Thesiteat ZurquídeMoravia,is
limited to a 150 x 266 meter sampling area, including a variety of terrestrial and
aquatic habitats. Stringent controls of collecting effort and full curatorial
preparation of specimens by a team of five parataxonomists prevents the pitfalls
usually associated with large surveys from overwhelming the collaborating
taxonomistswithfartoomanyunpreparedspecimens.Halfwaythroughtheproject
inMarch,2014,earlyresultsindicateaspectaculardiversityofspecies,especiallyof
smallfliesinCecidomyiidae,Phoridae,andothercommonlyencounteredfamilies.
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Calyptratae


Homology and congruence in the most comprehensive
phylogeny of the subfamily Sarcophaginae (Diptera:
Sarcophagidae)

ElianaBuenaventura*,ThomasPape
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Keywords: Morphological phylogeny, male terminalia, homology, Sarcophaginae,
fleshflies

The most comprehensive genusͲlevel phylogenetic study of the subfamily
Sarcophaginae is presented. A morphologyͲbased phylogenetic analysis is
performedwith140terminaltaxaandincludingallgeneraofSarcophaginae,using
both parsimony and Bayesian inference. No fewer than 130 of the morphological
characters used in this study come from the male terminalia. The homology of
some of the male genitalic characters is assessed for the first time. Parsimony
analysis with equal weights resulted in 18 most parsimonious trees. This cladistic
study found 37 genera to be monophyletic and 2 genera (Retrocitomyia and
Titanogrypa)tobepolyphyletic.Theremaining12generaaremonotypic,butnone
emerged inside any of the nonͲmonotypic genera. A large clade of mainly dung
decomposers was recovered, which included the genera Dexosarcophaga,
Nephochaetopteryx,Oxysarcodexia,OxyviniaandRavinia.Supportwasobtainedfor
treating Sarcodexia as a subgenus of Peckia, but not for Helicobia and
Lipoptilocnema as subgenera of Sarcophaga. Morphological synapomorphies are
discussedforthemajorgenera,includingareviewofthecharacterinterpretations
of previous authors. New genitalic structures were discovered in little studied
genera like Carinoclypeus, Comasarcophaga, Halliosca, Lipoptilocnema,
Spirobolomyia and Udamopyga. The present phylogeny shows which genera are
most in need of a systematic revision, and it also provides a morphological
circumscriptionforallthegeneraofSarcophaginae.
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Calyptratae


Flesh flies, rogues and molecules – the diversification of
Sarcophaga(sensulato)(Diptera:Sarcophagidae)
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ThemegaͲdiversegenusSarcophagaMeigen,whichincludesmorethan900named
species arranged into 133 subgenera, makes up for almost half of the diversity of
the subfamily Sarcophaginae. Current knowledge of evolutionary relationships is
basedonmorphologicalandmolecularanalyseswithpoorlysupportedhypotheses
or small taxon sets, or both. The results presented in this study provide the most
comprehensivelysampledphylogeneticanalysisofSarcophagasubgenera,anditis
the first to include representatives from all regional faunas. The monophyly and
phylogenetic relationships of selected subgenera were examined, and the
placement of a recently discovered new species from Turkey was given special
attention. Sequence data from two gene regions were used: the mitochondrial
proteinͲcoding gene cytochrome c oxidase subunit I (COI) and the nuclear 28S
ribosomalRNAgene.Thesecondarystructureofthreeexpansionsegments(D1,D2,
D3)of28SispresentedforthefamilySarcophagidaeandusedforthefirsttimeina
multiple sequence alignment. Molecular data were analyzed using maximum
likelihoodandBayesianinference.Astudyofroguespeciesresultedinalonglistof
potentiallyremovabletaxa,fromwhichlessthan50%causedaremarkableincrease
in posterior probabilities and bootstrap supports. The backbone of the phylogeny
was not consistently supported, but more distal nodes were better supported. All
New World subgenera emerged as monophyletic. The monophyly of few of the
subgenerafromtheAfrotropical,Oriental/AustralasianandPalaearcticregionswas
consistentlysupported.Althoughwithlowsupport,Afrotropicaltaxawerefoundto
be the earliest diverging lineages, which is in conflict with currently available
evidence favouring a New World origin and early diversification of Sarcophaga. A
better sampling of Nearctic taxa and more (nuclear) gene sequences should be
consideredforfuturestudies.
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EvolutionandecologyofparasitoidDiptera


‘Anomalous diversity’? A case for high tropical parasitoid
richnessintachinidflies
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Keywords: Tachinidae, inverse diversity gradient, New World, Nasty Host
Hypothesis,rarefaction

The vast majority of insect groups show increasing species richness towards the
tropics.However,certaingroupsofichneumonidwaspshavebeenclaimedtohave
aninversediversityrelationship;theirdiversitydeclinestowardsthetropics.Several
workers have proposed that this pattern of ‘anomalous diversity’ applies to other
parasitoid groups. Several explanatory hypotheses have been proposed to explain
this pattern. Here we examine whether this pattern extends to tachinid flies. We
comparespeciesaccumulationcurvesoffivetachinidsamplingprojectsacrossNew
World latitudes from Ohio to Ecuador. Our analysis suggests New World tropical
tachinid diversity is at least as high as temperate diversity, if not more so. We
evaluate differences which may allow tachinid flies to circumvent ecological
constraints felt by parasitoid wasps. Future analyses will include rearingͲbased
datasets.
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Empidoidea[poster]


Revision of the Neotropical genus Opeatocerata Melander,
1928(Diptera:Empididae:Empidinae)
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Opeatocerata wasproposed by Melander(1928)basedonthe typespeciesEmpis
rubida Wheeler & Melander, 1901, from Mexico. The genus has a Neotropical
distribution, with six previously known species: O. rubida (Wheeler & Melander,
1901), O. stubbsi Smith, 1989, O. cooperi Smith, 1989, O. lopesi Smith, 1989, O.
melanderi Câmara & Rafael, 2011 and O. trilobata Câmara & Rafael, 2011. The
genusisamonophyleticgroupbasedontheupperommatidiabeinglargerthanthe
lower ones, an aristiform stylus, about 2–3 x longer than the shortͲovate
th
postpedicel, the 8 tergite and sternite divided in two plates (except in one
undescribed species), a membranous or partly membranous hypandrium, a
tetralamellarejaculatoryapodemeandtheepandriumwithamembranousanterior
marginandfusedwiththecercus.HereOpeatocerataisrevisedbasedonprimary
typesandincluding15newspecies.Webelievethattheactualnumberofspeciesin
theNeotropicalregionismuchhigherthanpreviouslyreported.
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Empidoidea[poster]


New species of Hemerodromia (Diptera: Empididae) from
BrazilianAmazonbasin
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The empidid genus Hemerodromia Meigen includes about 140 described species
distributed across the Palaearctic, Nearctic, Neotropical, Afrotropical and
Indomalayan Realms. Hemerodromia is readily distinguished from other members
ofthe tribe by Hemerodromiini bywingcharacters (fork R4+5 andM1+2present,
cellsbm+dmfused,cellcupabsent,veinScfusedwithCbasally,becomingmoreor
lessseparatedaboutlevelwithradiocubitalnode,veinhabsent),andthestrongly
dorsoventrally flattened head. In the Neotropical Realm there are 11 known
species,oneofthemfromBrazil,thereisnorecordofthegenusfromtheBrazilian
Amazon basin. The Brazilian Amazon basin is an ecoregion that lies between the
TapajósandXinguriversthatflowwithintheAmazonBasinofcentralͲeasternBrazil.
Characterized by a high density of lianas (woody vines), which create a low, open
understory, this region hosts impressive levels of biodiversity. Hemerodromia
specimens deposited in Coleção de Invertebrados do Instituto de Pesquisas da
Amazônia (INPA) were examined. There are 10 new species to describe from the
BrazilianAmazonBasin.MostAmazonspeciesaresimilartotypicalHemerodromia,
butsomespeciespresentmodifications:2specieshaveamodifiedwingvein(R2+3
veryshort),3specieshavealonggonocoxalapodemeandejaculatorapodeme,1
specieshasthecercusgreatlyenlarged.TheAmazonbasinisthebiggestdrainage
system in the world and undoubtedly has a rich fauna and Hemerodromia and is
likely to be very diverse, so we believe that the actual number of species in this
regionismuchhigherthanreportedtodate.
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Empidoidea


Phylogenetic analysis of Hemerodromia Meigen (Diptera:
Empididae)
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HemerodromiaMeigenisalargeEmpididaegenus,thatseemstobeverydiversein
theNeotropicalregionfromwhere,eventually,manynewspecieswillbedescribed.
Hemerodromiahasaglobaldistributionandincludesabout140describedspecies.
ThegenusisreadilydistinguishedfromothermembersofthetribeHemerodromiini
by wing characters (fork R4+5 and M1+2 present, cells bm+dm fused, cell cup
absent,veinScfusedwithCbasally,becomingmoreorlessseparatedaboutlevel
with radiocubital node, vein h absent), and the strongly dorsoventrally flattened
head. A preliminary phylogenetic analysis was carried out to determine the
relationshipsamongthespeciesandtotestthemonophylyofthegenus.Here,we
present the results of this analysis using the 58 morphological characters of 42
ingroupspeciesfromallbiogeographicregionsand1Chelipoda,1Phyllodromia,1
Neoplasta, 1 Metachela, and 1 Chelifera species as outgroup; trees were rooted
withOpeatocerata(Empidinae).Inaddition,fractionsoftwogenes(12SandmtCOI)
were sequenced in 27 Hemerodromia species from all over the world, with
emphasisontheNeotropicalregion.Bothmorphologicalandmoleculardatashow
thatHemerodromiaismonophyletic.Themorphologicaldatashowabasalspecies
from South Africa and some distinct Neotropical lineages, but the relationship
amonganotherspeciesremainsunclear.ThecladeofChelifera+Hemerodromiahas
agoodbranchsupportandNeoplasta+Metachelaappearstobeitssisterclade.
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Syrphoidea


Lifetableanalysisofsurvivalandreproductionofthesyrphid
fly Eristalinus aeneus (Diptera: Syrphidae) under artificial
breeding
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Many hover flies that belong to the subfamily Eristalinae play an important
ecological role, mainly due to their contribution in the pollination process.
Moreover, some Eristalini species have been reared in captivity (including massͲ
rearing)inordertousethemaspollinatorsundercontrolledconditions,suchasin
isolation cages or in greenhouses, to improve seed setting for diverse crops.
Eristalinus aeneus is our target species, which is being developed on massive
rearingtouseaspollinators.
A life table describes the development, survival, and fecundity of a cohort and
provides basic data on population growth parameters. The raw data analysis of a
twoͲsexlifetableisusedheretocalculatethelifetableparametersforE.aeneus.
The life tables has been constructed using laboratory data collected under
controlledconditions(40±10%RH,25±5ȗCanda12L:12Dphotoperiod)inorder
torevealingthemaximalgrowthpotentialofthepopulation.
Themainpurposeofthisresearchistoobtaintheintrinsicrateofincrease(r),the
net reproduction rate (Ro), the mean generation time (T) and the finite rate of
increase(ʄ)bytheageͲstage,twoͲsexlifetable,inordertotakebothsexesandthe
variable developmental rate among individuals and between sexes into
consideration.
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Cladistic analysis
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Diaphorinae
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Diaphorinae is one of the largest subfamilies of Dolichopodidae, with more than
800describedspecies,representingappr.12%ofthefamily.Neverthelessthegroup
seems a rather heterogeneous assemblage of genera and demands a broad
examinationtoproperlydelimit itsboundaries.Acomprehensive cladistic analysis
of Diaphorinae was carried out for the first time, including all genera currently
assigned to the subfamily. A data matrix with 83 taxa and 77 characters was
analysed under the parsimony criterium, using implied weighting. Two uniquely
derivedfeatures(thelateralgrooveonthefemaletergite10;thelossofthedistal
partofthemalesternite9)wereconsideredsynapomorphiesforahereinrestricted
subfamily concept, which is similar to that of Ulrich (1981). A supraͲgeneric
arrangementforthesubfamilyisproposedwiththreelineages:(1)Aphasmaphleps
Grichanov, Asyndetus Loew, Cryptophleps Lichtwardt and Shamshevia Grichanov;
(2) Achradocera Becker, Chrysotus Meigen, Dubius Wei, Falbouria Dyte and
LyroneurusLoew;and(3)DiaphorusMeigen,MelanostolusKowarz,OsteniaHutton
and Trigonocera Becker. The paraphyly of Asyndetus, Chrysotus and Diaphorus is
discussedasaresultofthemaintenanceofothergeneraintheirrespectivegroups.
Moreover, the following genera should be excluded from the Diaphorinae:
Keirosoma VanDuzee, Phasmaphleps Bickel and Terpsimyia Dyte, Nurteria Dyte &
Smith(nestedwithintheSympycninae),andArgyraMacquart,DactylonotusParent,
Somillus Brèthes (including Pseudargyra Van Duzee) and Symbolia Becker
(composingtheArgyriniNegrobovalongwithAnepsiomyiaBezzi,andleftincertae
sedis within Dolichopodidae). A better resolution within the Diaphorinae still
depends on the recovery of its sisterͲgroup and certainly will shed light to the
relationshipsamongtheothersubfamiliesofDolichopodidae.
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Sciomyzidae


Sciomyzidae:theirpotentialroleasbioindicatorsoflowland
wetgrasslands
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HighNatureValue(HNV)farmlandrepresentsanewapproachtotheidentification
and monitoring of areas of conservation importance in farming landscapes
throughout Europe. In the West of Ireland, many of these areas are contained
within WetͲGrassland habitats which are subjected to pastoral farming. Lowland
wet grassland in particular can support a rich mosaic of plant and animal
communities within agricultural landscapes. The conservation of invertebrate
biodiversity in such areas often requires attention to small scale habitat features
whichmaybeoverlookedinconventionalconservationplanning.Thereisapressing
need to identify appropriate invertebrate bioindicators that can be monitored on
the basis of their potential as biodiversity surrogates and/or use in detecting
changesinenvironmentalorecologicalconditions.
Sciomyzidaeappeartosatisfytheconsiderationsproposedbyanumberofreviews
with cost effectiveness, ease of collection and identification, and ubiquity within
the habitat of interest forming the main criteria. As well as these pragmatic
attributes, sciomyzids also meet the suitability criteria for use as environmental,
ecologicalandnovelbiodiversityindicators.Theirubiquitousassociationwithdamp
habitatsandecologicaldifferentiationdrivenbyhydrologyandvegetationstructure
signifythemasindicatorsofwetlandfeaturesinagriculturalsystems.Inagricultural
landscapes, particularly wet grassland, such features could prove strategic in the
conservation of invertebrate biodiversity. Sciomyzidae are hereby explored as
potentialinvertebrate diversity surrogatesas wellandindicatorsofenvironmental
andecologicalchange
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AdvancesinNeotropicalDipterology


WhatdotheMuscidaetellusaboutevolutionintheAndes?
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The Andes Mountain range is among the most poorly known areas in South
AmericaregardingdiversityintheMuscidae.Ofthenearly900speciesin80genera
of Muscidae in the Neotropics, about 30% of the known species are found in the
Andes.Ofthe27generaintheAndes,onlyspeciesinthesixgeneraApsilMalloch,
Brachygasterina Macquart, Drepanocnemis Stein, Palpibracus Rondani, Philornis
Meinert and Reynoldsia Malloch have proposed phylogenies. Recently increased
efforts to sample Diptera in Chile, Ecuador and Colombia have found that the
Muscidae are surprisingly diverse in the Andes. The number of new species is
amazing,includingtraditionallyorphangeneraCoenosiaMeigen,HelinaRobineauͲ
Desvoidy, Limnophora RobineauͲDesvoidy, Mydaea RobineauͲDesvoidy and
Reinwardtia Brauer & Bergenstamm and wellͲknown genera (with full or partial
revisions in the last 15–20 years) such as Agenamyia Albuquerque, Apsil Malloch,
Brachygasterina, Neodexiopsis Malloch, Neomuscina Townsend, Pilispina
Albuquerque, Phaonia RobineauͲDesvoidy, Philornis and Polietina Schnabl &
Dziedzicki.NewspeciesofDrymeiaMeigenweresurprisinglyfoundinthehighlands
of Colombia when previously it was an Holarctic genus with only one species
occurring in Central America (Mexico) and unknown from South America. Also, a
new genus with two species was found in Ecuador, one very abundant at 3000
metersofaltitude.ThisnewgenusisasisterͲgroupofPhilornis,whichisessentially
Neotropicalcomprising more than 50 species, few of which reach North America.
The detailed study of these new findings will greatly contribute to the
understandingoftheevolutionofMuscidaeintheAndes.
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AdvancesinNeotropicalDipterology


Gallmidges(Diptera:Cecidomyiidae)associatedwithcoastal
shrubvegetationinRiodeJaneiro,Brazil
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Cecidomyiidaeisaworldwidefamilywith6000speciesin736genera.IntheState
of Rio de Janeiro (Southeast region) 95 species in 47 genera are recorded, most
associated with galls. Surveys in the coastal shrub vegetation (restinga) of Rio de
JaneiroandSãoPaulostateshaveshownagreatrichnessofgalls.Weinvestigated
the gall midges from five municipalities of Rio de Janeiro: Saquarema, Arraial do
Cabo,Araruama,CaboFrioandSãoJoãodaBarra.Thecollectionsweredoneeach
two months, from June 2011 to May 2012. 38points were investigated during 45
minutes in each collect. Galls were taken to laboratory and acconditioned in pots
forrearingtheinsects.Somesamplesofeachgallmorphotypeweredissectedfor
obtaining immatures. The pots were checked daily for adults emergence. The
Cecidomyiidae specimens were mounted in slides following Gagné (1994), and
identified using taxonomic keys and compared with original descriptions. All
specimensweredepositedinthecollectionofMuseuNacional,RiodeJaneiro.90
Cecidomyiidaespecieswerefoundon27genera.Mostofthemweregallingspecies
(n=88),butonepredatorandonefreeͲlivingspeciesinflowerswerealsorecorded.
The galling species (n=88) were associated with 59 plant species in 26 families.
Mostofthegallsoccurredonleavesandtheplantfamilieswiththehighestrichness
ofgallswereMyrtaceaeandFabaceae.Dasineura,LopesiaandNeolasiopterawere
the richest genera. The only predator and the only freeͲliving species were
represented respectively by Lestodiplosis and Contarinia, found in flowers of
Fabaceae(StylosanthesguianensisandChamaecristaramosa,respectively).Mostof
thegenerawererepresentedonlybyonespecies.HymenopteraandThysanoptera
werefoundasparasitoidsandinquilinesinsomegalls.Therichnessofgallsinthe
surveyedareasrevealstheimportanceofrestingafortheCecidomyiidaefauna.
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Calyptratae


Great diversity in a small family: the Rhinophoridae as a
paradigm
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Rhinophoridaeareasmalloestroidflyfamilythatcontainsabout150validspecies
worldwide, currently arranged in approximately 30 genera. The monophyly of the
family is considered somewhat tentative as unique autapomorphies are found
exclusivelyinthefirstinstarlarva,whichisknownforasmallsubsetofgeneraonly.
Also, the phylogenetic position of the family within the Oestroidea is still largely
unresolved. All rhinophorid species for which breeding records exist are
endoparasitoids of woodlice, representing the only insect parasitoids to have
exploitedCrustaceaashosts.Moreover,thefirstinstarlarvaofthesefliesishighly
adapted for an endoparasitoid life. Rhinophoridae appear to have their peak of
species diversity around the Mediterranean, which can partly be ascribed to the
longer and more thorough taxonomic exploration of this area, but it may partly
reflect the high diversity and population density of their hosts. However,
rhinophorids are by no means restricted to the West Palaearctic subregion, being
present,althoughscattered,onnearlyallthecontinentswithseveralendemictaxa,
andtheyareoftensimplyoverlookedorneglectedbytaxonomists.
Asolidphylogeneticreconstructionoftheseenigmaticfliesmayshednewlighton
the origin and diversification ofoestroid calyptrates. To achieve this would ideally
include obtaining a large amount of molecular data as well as biological and
morphologicalinformationonpreͲimaginalinstars.Thistalkpresentstheresultsof
a cladistic analysis of a large morphological data set drawn from both adults and
firstinstarsandwithtaxafromallcontinents.Morphologyhasstillmuchtoofferfor
abetterunderstandingofphylogeneticrelationshipswithintheRhinophoridae,and
therhinophoridfaunaoftheworldisstillsurprisinglypoorlyknown.
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EvolutionandecologyofparasitoidDiptera


AmorphologicalphylogenyofTachinidae
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We present the main results of a quantitative phylogenetic analysis of the family
Tachinidae conducted using 135 morphological characters from 492 species
belonging to 180 tachinid genera, including the four currently recognized
subfamilies (Dexiinae, Exoristinae, Phasiinae, Tachininae) and all major and
widespreadtribes.OuranalysesgenerallysupportthesubfamilygroupingsDexiinae
+ Phasiinae and Tachininae + Exoristinae, though reconstructing the ColeopteraͲ
parasitizingMyiophasiini,PalpostomatiniandMacquartiini(Tachininae)assisterto
all other tachinids. Only the Exoristinae and the Phasiinae were recovered as
monophyleticassemblagesunderawiderangeofweightingschemes.TheDexiinae,
whichwerepreviouslyconsideredawellͲestablishedmonophyleticgroupbasedon
twoautapomorphiccharacterstates,areherereconstructedasbeingparaphyletic
with respect to the Phasiinae. The subfamily Tachininae which is composed of
numerous morphologically heterogeneous taxa, is reconstructed as a paraphyletic
gradefromwhichthemonophyleticExoristinaearose.Thelatter,althoughweakly
supported, are reconstructed as a monophyletic lineage but phylogenetic
relationships within Exoristinae are largely unresolved. Also, in attempting to
reconstructtheevolutionofovipositionstrategieswefoundthatthelayingofnonͲ
embryonated eggs (ovipary) may have evolved several times independently from
ovolarviparous ancestors, thus suggesting that ovolarvipary could have
characterizedanearly tachinidancestor.Finally,weperformed aparsimonyͲbased
ancestral reconstruction of host associations and found that despite the fact that
the great majority of tachinids attack Lepidoptera larvae, these are unlikely to be
theancestralhostsforthefamily.Interestingly,inouranalysiswefoundageneral
agreementbetweenhostuseandmonophylyofmostofthelineages.
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TaxonomyandPhylogenyofOrthorrhapha


PhylogenyoftheAtomosiini(Asilidae)
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TheAtomosiiniareagroupofsmallrobberfliesthatcomprise34generaandover
200 species around the globe. Although they seem to be the most speciesͲrich
groupofAsilidaeinNeotropicalforests,theyareeasilyoverlookedinthefielddue
to their small size and usual preference for shadowy environments. Their
monophylyishistoricallywellsupportedandtheyarecharacterizedbythepresence
ofaheavilysclerotisedpostmetacoxalbridge.Thegoalofthisresearchistopresent
anevolutionaryhypothesisforthetribebasedondifferentphylogeneticestimation
methods, using morphological data. The discussion will focus on the evolution of
traitsrelevanttothesystematicsofthegroup,anditstaxonomyimplications.
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StalkͲeyedflies


An onͲgoing systematic study of the stalkͲeyed fruit flies
(Diptera:Tephritidae:Trypetinae)
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The stalkͲeyed fruit flies include two genera, Pelmatops Enderlein and
Pseudopelmatops Shiraki. They have close relationship with Ichneumonosoma
Meijere and Soita Walker in Adramini. New findings on morphology, biology and
geographyofPelmatopsandPseudopelmatopsduringrecent4yearsarereviewed.
ThephylogenyofIchneumonosoma,Pelmatops,PseudopelmatopsandSoitabased
on morphological and molecular data is conducted. The cladistic result based on
morphological characters show that the monophyly of Ichneumonosoma,
Pelmatops, Pseudopelmatops and Soita is well supported, and the stalkͲeyed fruit
flies have more close relationship with Ichneumonosoma than with Soita. Except
that, the female aculeus images are mapped onto cladogram, their evolution
possibilityandmorphologyͲfunctionimplicationbetweenfemaleaculeusandhost
plantsaretentativelydiscussed.
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Tephritoidea


An automated image identification system for fruit flies of
economicimportance(Diptera:Tephritidae)
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ThereisanurgentneedforanautomatedorsemiͲautomatedidentificationoffruit
fliesofeconomicimportance,especiallyforquarantineoragriculturedepartments
inmanycountries.Afruitflyidentificationsystem(AFFIS)thatfocusesonspeciesof
economic importance has been developed. It combines an automatic image
identificationmethodandmanualinterferenceinordertokeepabalancebetween
operability and accuracy. AFFIS utilizes pattern recognition, information retrieval,
relational database, and ontology technology to combine the pattern recognition
frameworkwithdigitalkeys.Thesystemcurrentlycovers5generaand60species.
The average recognition rate of the automatic method is about 80%, and of the
semiͲautomatic method about 90% for the species included in the system. These
results show that the system is effective in fruit fly identification both for expert
andlaypersonswithlittleknowledgeaboutthemorphologyofTephritidae.
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Drosophilasuzukii(Diptera:Drosophilidae)inKorea:research
historyandseasonaloccurrencepattern
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MolecularidentificationofDiptera[poster]


Mitochondrial DNA Sequence Variation of the SpottedͲwing
Drosophila,Drosophilasuzukii(Diptera:Drosophilidae)
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MaggotdebridementtherapyusingLuciliasericataeggs
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Maggot debridement therapy has become an effective treatment of chronic nonͲ
healingwounds.Duringthetreatment,sterileliveflylarvae(usuallyLuciliasericata
maggots) are introduced into the wound in a bagged or free form within special
dressings.Maggotsfeedonnecrotictissueandsecreteawidearrayofantibacterial
and growthͲpromoting substances which aid in wound healing. Larvae are left to
develop in the wound for 48–72 hours and are then removed and discarded. To
produce sterile medicinalͲgrade larvae, blowfly eggs are surfaceͲsterilized and left
tohatchonnutritiousmediaovernight,whileaparallelsampleofeggsistakenfor
sterility tests. If sterility is confirmed, the newlyͲhatched maggots are sent by
courier to the healthcare center for use in the treatment of wounds. However,
applicationandcontainmentoffreemaggotsinthewoundsmaybelaborous.The
larvae are very mobile and must be applied by specially trained personnel.
Moreover, maggots do not respond well to prolonged transport and storage
conditions, which may cause problems in cases of delayed delivery and/or
application.Ourobservationsindicatethat,ratherthanthemaggots,sterileblowfly
eggsmaybeappliedtothewoundsduringmaggotdebridementtherapy.L.sericata
eggs, if sterilized and packed within 4.5 hours after oviposition and delivered 24
hours later, hatch within the next few hours under simulated wound conditions.
HandlingoftheeggsisveryeasyandnewlyͲhatchedlarvaegrowcomparablyfastto
maggots which had been applied as live larvae. Additionally, the eggs tolerate
transportandstorageforlongerperiodsoftimewithoutnegativeeffectsonlarval
survival.However,developmentofrapidsterilitytestsisnecessaryifeggsaretobe
usedinwoundtreatment.
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Tephritoidea


Integrative taxonomy and the resolution of cryptic species
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Crypticspeciescomplexesaregroupsoftwoormorebiologicalspecieswhichhave
few or no consistent morphological differences between them. Cryptic species
complexes can be found in any group of organisms, yet there are some lineages
where complexes are particularly prevalent: within the Diptera this includes the
mosquitoes and the tephritids. While the species within some complexes can be
easily distinguished from each other by relatively straightforward molecular
techniques, e.g., use of the COI barcode region, this is not the case for many
tephritids. In such instances alternative strategies need to be applied. Using the
Bactroceradorsalisspeciescomplexasacasestudy,thistalkexplainsthevaluein
using an integrative taxonomic approach to resolve species boundaries within
economically important tephritid species complexes. Integrative taxonomy uses
multiple, independent lines of evidence to delimit species boundaries, and has a
strongtheoreticalunderpinningwithinthespeciationliterature.Thestrengthofthe
integrative approach lies in the explicit testing of hypotheses and the use of
multiple, independent species delimitation tools. In the case of pest members in
theB.dorsaliscomplex,thesetoolshavebeenappliedbyindependentlabsaround
the world, leading to very strong, multiͲnational consensus outcomes. As part of
discussing the integrative approach, emphasis will be placed on the subtle but
important differences between integrative and iterative taxonomy, and how the
latter approach applied to the B. dorsalis complex led to incorrect conclusions
which had major implications for quarantine, trade, and horticultural pest
management. Finally, a case is made for a core set of species delimitation tools
(preͲ and postͲzygotic compatibility tests, multiͲlocus phylogenetic analysis,
chemoecological studies, and morphometric and geometric morphometric
analyses) to be adopted as standards by tephritologists aiming to resolve
economicallyimportantspeciescomplexes.
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Mosquitoesandtheprospectsformalariaelimination
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Malaria parasites are transmitted to humans by anopheline mosquitoes. The
parasite undergoes an obligatory sexual stage within the mosquito midgut that
takes upto14daystocomplete.Thispresentsawindowofopportunityforusto
control the mosquito populations before they have sufficient time to become
infective. Unfortunately, both mosquitoes and parasites have been around a lot
longerthanhumansandsofarhavemanagedtofindwaysofgettingaroundallthe
drugsandinsecticidesthatwethrowatthem.
In Africa today there are approximately 140 recognised species of Anopheles
mosquitoes. Only 4 of these are really good vectors of malaria parasites and are
widespread over the continent. Three of them are highly adapted to humans and
human habitations and should, therefore, be easy to control using current
technology.Thefourthismorecosmopolitanandisequallyhappytofeedoncattle
as well as humans and rest both indoors and outdoors, making it a much more
difficultvectortocontrol.Allfourspecieshavedevelopedhighlevelsofresistance
to the insecticides we use for vector control and given the limited number of
chemicals that are approved by the World Health Organization for this purpose,
there is an urgent need for new and innovative methods for controlling malaria
vectormosquitoes.
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Psychodomorpha


Phylogeny of Psychoda sensu lato (Psychodidae:
Psychodinae) inferred from morphological data: one more
steptowardsaconsensusclassification?
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ThegenusPsychodaLatreilleistheoldestgroupinginthefamilyPsychodidae,and
hasalreadygonethroughseveralchangesconcerningitsdelimitation.Inthepast60
years,therewasanextensivediscussionamongspecialistsaboutthelimitsofthis
genus, as well as the limits of the tribe Psychodini, to which it belongs, but no
agreement has been reached. Nowadays, the main proposals for this group of
dipterans can lead to more than 400 species being classified into 1–13 different
genera.Inthisstudyweaimedtopresentahypothesisofphylogeneticrelationship
in Psychoda sensu lato and recover its position among related genera. Slide
mounted specimens (mostly types) from several museums were studied, and 110
morphological characters were proposed based on 99 species. Phylogenetic trees
were generated through the parsimony algorithm, using implied weighting in the
programTNT.Accordingtotheconsensustree,Psychodasensulatoisapolyphyletic
group,andwesuggestthatItshouldbedividedintoatleastthreegenera:Psychoda
Latreille, Psychodocha Ježek and a new monotypic genus. Inside the genus
Psychodocha,thecladescorrespondedtothegeographicaldistributionofspecies,
while in Psychoda no such pattern was recovered. The tree also suggests further
subdivisions of the genus Psychoda, with the subgenus Tinearia being
corroborated, and a new delimitation of the subgenus Logima. Other generic and
subgeneric propositions for Psychoda sensu lato are discussed in light of the
phylogenetic hypothesis and a broad definition of the tribe Psychodini is
corroborated, in which the genera with flattened labellum, Neomaruina Vaillant,
Epacretron Quate, and Rhipidopsychoda Vaillant, were recovered as the closest
relativesofPsychoda,Psychodochaandthenewgenushereinproposed.
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StalkͲeyedflies


Male eyespan size is associated with meiotic drive in wild
stalkͲeyedflies(Teleopsisdalmanni)
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ThisstudyprovidesthefirstdirectevidencefromwildpopulationsofstalkͲeyedflies
to support the hypothesis that male eyespan is a signal of meiotic drive. Several
stalkͲeyed fly species are known to exhibit XͲlinked meiotic drive. A recent QTL
analysis in Teleopsis dalmanni, found a potential link between variation in male
eyespan, a sexually selected ornamental trait, and the presence of meiotic drive.
This was based on laboratory populations subject to artificial selection for male
eyespan.Inthisstudyweexaminedtheassociationbetweenmicrosatellitemarkers
andlevelsofsexratiobias (meioticdrive) in 12 wildT.dalmanni populations.We
collectedtwodatasets:a)broodsexratiosofwildͲcaughtmalesmatedtostandard
laboratoryfemales,andb)variationinarangeofphenotypictraitsassociatedwith
reproductive success of wildͲcaught males and females. In each case, we typed
individuals for 8 XͲlinked microsatellite markers, including several that previously
wereshowntobeassociatedwithmaleeyespanandmeioticdrive.Wefoundthat
onemicrosatellitemarkerwasverystronglyassociatedwithmeioticdrivewhilsta
secondshowedaweakerassociation.Wealsofoundthat,usingbothindependent
datasets, meiotic drive was strongly associated with male eyespan, with smaller
eyespan males being associated with more femaleͲbiased broods. These results
suggestthatmatepreferenceforexaggeratedmaleeyespanallowsfemalestoavoid
mating with males carrying the meiotic drive gene and is thus a potential
mechanismforthemaintenanceandevolutionoffemalematepreference.
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AdvancesinNeotropicalDipterology


What’sthenextDipteraManual?
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Largeprojectsfocusingonthefaunalsurveyandresearchinbiodiversityoccurredin
Brazil, mainly in the 80s (e.g. Polonoroeste (Rondonia and Mato Grosso) and
Profaupar(Paraná))wereofutmostimportancefortheknowledgeofthedipteran
fauna, also increasing its representation in the scientific collections. More recent
projects developed in the last 10–15 years in Brazil with similar purposes to
characterize and map the diversity of the dipterans of unexplored areas, focused
mainly the Atlantic Forest, “Cerrado” (Brazilian Savanah), Pantanal, Chaco and
CaatingaandAmazonianandSemiͲaridregions.AlsoinColombia,collectionshave
been made in the central Mountain Range at altitudes from 400 to about 3800m
and also in the Atlantic coast. These projects brought many new data to science,
whicharefundamentalfortheconservationandcomprehensionofthedistribution
ofthespecies andalso resultedinastrongengagement among the teams. Inside
thisatmospherearosethedecisiontolaunchtheprojectofthe“ManualofSouth
AmericanDiptera”. Anothercrucial pointwas the amountofqualified andtrained
students in many dipteran families during the last years. In addition, the closer
partnershiprelationswithspecialistsofothercountriesreinforcedthepleasantand
stimulating ambience for such a joint proposal. Similarly to other previously
publishedManuals,itwillrepresentanadvanceinaccesstotheknowledgeofthe
Diptera of South America, becoming a reference for students and researchers of
Diptera.MSADhassixeditors,morethan70authors/coͲauthorsandisorganizedin
twovolumeswith11introductoryand114systematicchapters.ThisisathreeͲyears
project and will include temperate and highͲaltitude fauna and highͲresolution
illustrations. MSAD is dedicated to all scientists who started the dipterology in
SouthAmerica,especiallytoourprofessorstowhomwehaveallourgratitudeand
admiration.
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HigherͲlevelphylogenyofDiptera


Maleterminalia:seminaldiscoveriesinDipteraphylogeny
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MaleterminaliaareamajorsourceofphylogeneticinformationwithinDipteraatall
taxonomic levels, because of tremendous morphological diversity associated with
sexual selection resulting from female choice, as well as suites of characters
correlatedwithadaptiveshiftsinmatingpositionandevolutionarychangeslinked
to the process of sperm transfer. The character system is reviewed in Diptera by
overlaying apomorphic changes on published cladograms. New synapomorphies
include:anteroventralparameralapodemefortheTipulomorpha;parameralsheath
encompassing desclerotized aedeagus for Neodiptera (exclusive of Axymyiidae);
endoaedeagusforXylophagomorpha+Tabanomorpha.Apystomyiidaeareclassified
as the sister group to Eremoneura based on four synapomorphies (i.e., lateral
ejaculatory processes absent, subepandrial sclerite extending from base of
hypoproct to phallus, bacilliform sclerites extending to tips of the epandrium and
surstyli functionally developed, but not articulated) and lack of eremoneuran
synapomorphies (i.e., lossofgonostyli, presenceofpostgonitesand phallicplate).
The Diptera sperm pump with a functional ejaculatory apodeme is a possible
autapomorphyofDiptera,exclusiveofNymphomyiidaeandDeuterophlebiidae.
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Psychodomorpha[poster]


Redescription of Aposycorax chilensis (Tonnoir) (Diptera:
Psychodidae: Sycoracinae) with the first identification of a
bloodmealhostforthespecies
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AdultsofAposycoraxchilensiswerecollectedfromseveralsitesduringfieldworkin
Chilean Patagonia, December 2013. Specimens were swept or aspirated from
roadsideseepsandfoundingreatestnumbersduringthemorninghours.DNAwas
extracted from a recently bloodͲfed female and was subjected to the polymerase
chainreactionusingvertebrateͲspecific16Sprimers.Anampliconwasobtainedand
theresultingsequencewasfoundtohave97%identitywithtwofrogsinthegenus
Batrachyla,thusestablishingthisspecies’preferenceforamphibianhosts.Themale
and female A. chilensis are redescribed and illustrated in detail. Rotation of the
malegenitaliaandimplicationsformatingpositionsarediscussed.
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Psychodomorpha


Morphology of the male terminalia in Psychodidae and
Tanyderidae(Diptera)
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ThemaleterminaliaofPsychodidaeandTanyderidaeareexaminedandcompared.
In Psychodidae, terminalia morphology is extremely variable among and within
subfamilieswhilein Tanyderidaeitis more uniform.Homologizationofcharacters
includingparameres,epandrialclaspersandcerciisattemptedandillustratedusing
colorͲcoding. The phylogenetic significance of these and other characters and the
difficulty of sampling representative taxa are discussed. Male terminalia of some
HoraiellinaeandSycoracinaeexhibitmorphologicalevidenceforacloserelationship
between Psychodidae and Tanyderidae while others do not. Species of
Trichomyiinae, Bruchomyiinae, Phlebotominae and Psychodinae have greatly
modifiedmaleterminaliamakingitchallengingtodeterminehomologyandidentify
synapomorphies. Clarifying the phylogenetic placement of Psychodidae and
Tanyderidae within Diptera and resolving relationships among the six psychodid
subfamilieswillrequireatotalevidenceapproachcoupledwithcarefulsamplingof
representativetaxa.
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Bibionomorpha


Behavioral and ecological drivers of host associated
differentiation in gall midges (Cecidomyiidae) on desert
shrubsinIsrael
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Host associated differentiation (HAD) is the process by which an adaptation to a
newhostleadstotheformationofnewspecies.Whentwohostsaresympatricor
parapatric, reproductive isolation between the original and newly formed
populationsdependsonbehavioral,phenologicalandgeneticfactors.Inthecurrent
study we tested behavioral, ecological and genetic evidence for HAD in the gall
midge Dasyneuriola sp. that induces bud galls on Suaeda asphaltica and Suaeda
fruticosa(Chenopodiaceae)inIsrael.WeusedmateͲchoiceexperimentstotestfor
assortative mating, and hostͲchoice experiments to test if mated females show
oviposition preference on their natal host. Analysis of mtCOI sequences failed to
differentiate between the hostͲassociated populations, but an AFLP analysis
resultedinacleardivision between them, indicatingthat they constitute partially
isolatedhostraces.ThegallmidgesdidnotexhibitassortativematinginnoͲchoice
tests, and only partial host preference, whereby females from S. asphaltica were
moreselectivethanthosefromS.fruticosa.ThepopulationonS.asphalticahasa
muchshorteractivityperiodthanthatonS.fruticosa,suggestingthatphenological
differencesplayamajorroleinmaintainingreproductiveisolation betweenthem.
Wealsodocumentedattacklevelsbyseveralspeciesofparasiticwaspsinthegalls
toexplorethepotentialroleofnaturalenemiesinthissystem.
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Biodiversitysurveys


The biodiversity survey of Diptera of SouthͲWest Saudi
Arabia
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DespitethemedicalandeconomicimportanceofDipteraingeneraltheyarepoorly
knownandstudiedintheMiddleEastincluding
Saudi Arabia. The 520 species of Diptera, including all new recent records for the
entirecountryofSaudiArabiaisprobablyfarshortoftheactualspeciesrichness.
In an attempt to estimate its real dipteran species diversity, a survey specifically
focused onDiptera wasset up at16differentlocalitiesin Southwest SaudiArabia
(which show major affinity to the Afrotropical region), using Malaise traps,
sweeping,yellowpantrap,rearing,andprobablyalsolightͲtrapping.Themainaims
ofthisprojectare:(a)toidentifythespeciesofDipteraofSouthwestSaudiArabia
(Jazan, Aseer & Najran Provinces), (b) to develop a reliably identified Diptera
collection,(c)toestablishadatabasebycompilingallavailabledataonDipteraof
Saudi Arabia from the literature, and (d) to examine the affinities of dipterous
faunas of the Arabian Peninsula with those of the three adjacent zoogeographic
regions (Afrotropical, Palaearctic and Oriental). Collections have been made from
sealevelto2200mandmaterialispreservedinalcohol.
Preliminary results revealed the occurrence of unexpected species from all three
zoogeographicregionsespeciallyathighaltitudes.Dipterataxonomicspecialistsare
kindlyinvitedtocollaborateintheidentificationprocess.Itishopedtoestablisha
better appreciation of the differences in dipterous fauna according to altitude
withinthesamplingarea.
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Tipulomorpha


WhendidtheTipulidaeliftoff?
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Keywords:Fossils,Tipulomorpha,Tipulidae,phylogeny

In order to date the origin of the family Tipulidae, the phylogeny of the
Tipulomorpha is examined using data from Triassic, Jurassic and Early Cretaceous
fossilspecies.Characterstatesthatenablethereconstructionofthephylogenyare
discussed. Among the examined species a lineage is recognized comprising Late
Jurassic and Early Cretaceous members of extinct and extant genera of Tipulidae.
Thesefossilsrepresenttheearliestknowntaxaofthefamily,andtheLateJurassic
speciesaretheoldestknownTipulidaetodate.
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Dipterabiogeography–patternsandprocesses


Lower Diptera and Southern Hemisphere biogeographical
patterns

HermandeJong
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Keywords: Biogeography, Phlebotominae, Psychodidae, Southern Hemisphere,
vicariance

Studies on various groups of the Lower Diptera suggest that their oldest lineages
evolved in the Southern Hemisphere. Resulting distribution patterns are usually
attributed to the breakup of the supercontinent of Gondwana since the Late
Jurassic. An overview is given of previously published studies on Lower Diptera
vicariancebiogeographyintheSouthernHemisphere.Thefirstresultsofanongoing
studyofthephylogenyandbiogeographyofthePsychodidaewithacurrentfocus
on the subfamily Phlebotominae are used to illustrate general biogeographic
patterns.Thestudyisalsopresentedtoaccentuatethehybridoriginofthefaunaof
South America, which can be separated in a distinct northern tropical and a
southerntemperatecomponentthatreflectdivergentbiogeographichistories.
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Tephritoidea[poster]


Enrichedgingerrootoil(EGO)lureasanalternativeforboth
trimedlure and terpinyl acetate in detecting and monitoring
oftargetCeratitispestspecies(Diptera:Tephritidae)
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The males of some Ceratitis fruit flies are known to be attracted to specific
parapheromones.Thesesubstancesareroutinelyusedfordetectingandmonitoring
thepresenceandrelativepopulationabundanceofparticularpestspeciessuchas
Ceratitisrosa,C.capitataandC.cosyra.Twostandardparapheromones,trimedlure
(routinelyusedforC.rosaandC.capitata)andterpinylacetate(routinelyusedfor
C. cosyra), were compared with enriched ginger root oil (EGO)lure using standard
yellowfruitflytraps.Thecomparisonwasconductedat10sitesalonganaltitudinal
transectinMorogororegion(CentralTanzania)from540to1650maslforaperiod
of nine weeks. The captures reflect that all three target species were collected at
higher numbers in the EGOlure charged fruit fly traps, compared to the
conventional trimedlure and terpinyl acetate charged traps. It is argued that
EGOlure can act as a suitable and more efficient alternative for trimedlure and
terpinyl acetate parapheromones. In addition, EGOlure has the added advantage
that it combines the taxon spectrum for the two latter substances, thus requiring
theuseofonlyasingleattractant.
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Bibionomorpha


Deadwood and Diptera: Determining threshold values for
sustainable biomass harvesting with a focus on the
Sciaroidea(Diptera)
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In managed boreal forests, residual deadwood such as branches, stumps and logs
are key deadwood microhabitats for Diptera. This residual deadwood is being
targetedforbiofuelsasamitigationmeasureforclimatechange.Lossesofresidual
deadwoodfrombiomassharvestingthreatensaproxylicDiptera,particularlythose
taxawithintheSciaroidea.Theseimpactsmaypersistoverlongperiodsandresult
in an extinction debt. We identified deadwood habitat preferences of Sciaroidea
across a range of diameter and decomposition classes. We then determined how
muchdeadwoodmustberetainedtomaintainassemblagesofSciaroidea.
Weused40eclectortrapsonfallenjackpine(Pinusbanksiana)deadwoodtorear
adultfliesinͲsitu.Wecollectedspecimensin2012inOntario,Canada.Wecompared
assemblages derived from logs spanning 7–25 cm diameter and across early and
advanced decomposition classes. All Sciaroidea were identified to species where
possible. We compared abundance, diversity and composition using nonͲmetric
multidimensional scaling and generalized linear modelling. We also reared
Sciaroideain48exͲsitucagestoestimateintraͲlogvariability.Wehypothesizedthat
logs in advanced decay stages will harbor more species of fungi and thus greater
diversityofSciaroidea.WealsoexpectedabundanceanddiversityoftheSciaroidea
toincreasewithincreasinglogdiameter.
Approx.500Sciaridaespecimenshavebeenidentifiedtodateof43species,several
ofwhicharenewtoCanada,NorthAmericaandoneBradysiasp.thatispotentially
newtoscience.PreliminaryordinationsandGLMsshowaslightthoughsignificant
demarcation between advanced decay assemblages versus early decay
assemblages,whichmaybemoreapparentwithmoresampling.Diameterappears
tobeanimportantvariabledespiteusingprovisionaldata.
Weareusingthisinformationtoquantifythresholdsofdeadwoodretentionunder
biomassharvestingandintegrateSciaroidbiologyintoappliedforestmanagement.
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Tipulomorpha


The role of the Carpathians as cumulative refugia: a case
studyoftherelicͲendemiccranefly,PediciastaryiSavchenko,
1986group(Diptera:Pediciidae)
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TheCarpathianshadanimportantroleasspeciationcenterandrefugiaforaquatic
and semiaquatic insects in Europe. Despite this fact, studies regarding population
genetic structure and evolution of these species are scarce, mostly in the case of
narrowendemictaxa.Inthisstudywefocusedonthephylogeneticrelationshipsof
three rangeͲrestricted crane flies in the Carpathians in relation to their sibling
speciesusingsequencesofamitochondrial(COI)marker.TheMaximumLikelihood
andBayesianInferencephylogenetictreesshowthePediciastaryicomplex(sensu
Savchenko, 1986) to be monophyletic. The three Carpathian endemics (Pedicia
apusenica,Pedicialobifera,P.staryi)formawellͲdefinedcladethatdivergedabout
8.56 million years ago from its most widespread sister species, Pedicia straminea.
Pedicia staryi and P. apusenica form a clade including P. apusenica and four well
defined P. staryi lineages that have an insularͲlike distribution through the
Carpathians. Morphological divergences are highly congruent with the molecular
data in the case of some microͲmorphological structures of the male genitalia,
supportingthedifferentiationofthesefivecrypticgroups,whichislikelytheresult
ofanallopatricspeciationprocess.Themolecularclockshowthattheseprocesses
occurredduringtheMioceneͲPlioceneperiodandaremostprobablyconnectedto
the different arridification cycles of the area. These results demonstrate the
importance of the Carpathians as “cumulative refugia” in the case of aquatic and
semiaquaticorganisms.
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TaxonomyandPhylogenyofOrthorrhapha


Phylogeny of Apioceridae and Mydidae based on
morphologicalcharactersofimagines
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AphylogenetichypothesisofApioceridae(flowerͲlovingflies)andMydidae(mydas
flies)ispresentedbasedon231charactersoftheimagines.Apioceridaeareknown
only from 138 described species distributed in Argentina/Chile, Australia, South
Africa, and western North America while mydids occur moreͲorͲless worldͲwide,
but are most diverse in arid and semiͲarid environments with some 472 species
knowntodate.Thisstudyisbasedonacomprehensive,worldͲwidetaxonsampling
of 30 Apioceridae species (22% of current species diversity) and 137 Mydidae
species (111 described species =24%, plus 26 undescribed species), respectively,
fromallovertheworldwithanadditional30speciesasoutgrouptaxa.Whilethe
monophyly and adelphotaxon relationship of the two family taxa was never
questioned and is supported in the present study, the phylogenetic relationships
withinMydidaehaveneverbeenpostulatedwithcladisticmethods.Therefore,the
monophyly of the most speciose subfamily taxa of Mydidae, i.e., Leptomydinae,
Mydinae, and Syllegomydinae, and the southern Hemisphere endemics, i.e.,
Apiophorinae,Diochlistinae,andMegascelinae,istested.Thecharacterevolutionof
several interesting features such as the reduced proboscis for feeding and the
different ovipositor morphologies for egg laying are discussed. The oldest fossil
Mydidae, Cretomydas santanensis, from the Crato Formation of Brazil
(approximately112myo)isincludedinthisstudyandplacedphylogeneticallyasthe
adelphotaxontotheAustraliangenusDiochlistus.
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GlobalDipterology


Openaccess,uniqueidentifiers,andcybertaxonomictoolsfor
sharingDipteraresearchdata
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Theimportanceofgloballyuniqueidentifiersisexploredandillustratedformodern
approachestotaxonomy,phylogeny,andbiodiversityresearchingeneral.Thegoal
is to highlight several cybertaxonomic workflows in order to provide access to
Diptera researchdata in public,online,openͲaccess depositories tothe benefit of
the entire biological research community. Globally unique identifiers (Life Science
Identifiers (LSIDs)), digital object identifiers (DOIs), or persistent URLs need to be
employedinallaspectsofresearchthatincludesDipteraspecimens,taxonnames
and nomenclatorial acts, authors and articles, digital illustrations and images,
distributionmaps,specimenoccurrencerecords,museumcollections,orotherdata
pertainingtoaparticularstudy.OnlythroughtheuseofsuchidentifiersandopenͲ
accessavailabilitywillfuturegenerationsbenefitfromourresearchdirectlyandwill
be able to reͲuse and reͲpurpose the data we have gathered today. Adding novel
databasedonnewobservations,specimens,ortechniquescanthenacceleratethe
research output and adoption of standards, allow for the test of hypotheses, and
make taxonomic and phylogenetic research more transparent for the benefit of
society at large. The hope is that such tools will also help to overcome the
taxonomic impediment and accelerate the rate at which we describe biodiversity.
While several journals, in particular those of Pensoft Publisher, provide many of
thesetoolstoauthors,thesetoolscaneasilybeincorporatedintoresearchprojects
submitted tomoretraditionaljournals.Insummary,onlythroughtheadoption of
anopenͲaccesspolicytoalldataandtheuseofuniqueidentifierstoconnectdata
through computer networks will we succeed to truly make our Diptera research
dataavailabletoourpresentandfuturecolleagues.
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Calyptratae


Revision of the Neotropical species of Trichopoda Berthold,
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Trichopoda Berthold, 1827, is a Tachinidae genus belonging to the subfamily
Phasiinae, originally distributed in the Americas. The Phasiinae species are
Hemiptera parasitoids, especially Heteroptera, and have great importance in
biological control. The genus is included in the “Trichopoda typica” group sensu
Sabrosky(1950),togetherwiththegenusEutrichopodaTownsend,1908.Thegenus
Trichopoda includes several nominal species many of which have been
synonymized, while some were transferred to different genera. Even though the
group is morphologically remarkable and also very important from an agricultural
point of view, there is no revisionary work dealing with its species. Prior to the
presentstudy,22NeotropicalvalidspecieswereincludedinTrichopoda,dividedin
two subgenera. In this study, we propose new synonyms, new combinations, and
new revalidations, and describe new species. Ectophasiopsis Townsend, 1915, a
monotypicgenus,isalsorevisedandbeingplacedinthe“Trichopodatypica”group,
and one Trichopoda species is being transferred to it, and also a new specie is
described.ThisgenusͲgroupisbeingredefinedhere,withnewcharactersandanew
composition.Weprovideidentificationkeysforthethreegeneraofthe“Trichopoda
typica” group, as well as identification keys to species of Trichopoda and
Ectophasiopsis. We present photographs of males and females of all studied
species,aswellasillustrationsofalmostallmaleandfemaleterminalia.
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MolecularidentificationofDiptera


A Real Challenge – The Barcoding Fauna Bavarica Diptera
Campaign
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TheBarcodingFaunaBavarica(BFB)campaignstartedin2009.Itsaimistocreatea
DNA barcode library focusing on species occurring in Bavaria. Bavaria represents
thebiggestofallGermanstateswithalandmassof70,000km².Italsoharborsthe
highest biodiversity ofall German states (with high altitude biomes, foothill areas
andforestedlowlands),withatleast35,000animalspeciesreported,representinga
significantportionofthecentralEuropeanfauna.
AstheexistingcollectionsturnedouttobeinsufficientfortheBFB,freshmaterial
hadtobecollected.InordertogetahighproportionoftheBavarianDipterafauna
within a short time we used 100 Malaise traps distributed over a wide variety of
habitatacrosssouthernGermany.Sortingthismaterialandtheidentificationofas
manyspeciesaspossiblearethemostchallengingpartoftheproject.Sofar1,215
speciesfrom70familieshavebeenidentified(estimatednumberofDipteraspecies
inBavaria>8,000).
We were able to create 2,051 COI barcode sequences using 3,152 specimens
(success rate 65%) covering 725 species of Bavarian Diptera (7.5% of all species
reportedfromGermany).ThecurrentDNAbarcodelibrarycontains27familiesand
COIbarcodingpermitsanidentificationof77.5%ofthespeciesanalyzed(725/936).
Inasideprojectconductedinthe“BayerischerWald”nationalpark,wewereable
to create additional COI barcodes of 20,180 unidentified specimens, which were
collected in two Malaise traps over 4 months in the summer of 2013, containing
morethan1,000species(themajoritynotyetpresentinthedataset,andwhichwill
bedeterminedvia“reverseͲtaxonomy”).
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Culicomorpha


Over 250 years of taxonomic and faunistic studies on
Europeanbitingmidges(Diptera:Ceratopogonidae)
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The Ceratopogonidae is one of the most diverse families of Diptera, with 6,190
extantspeciesknownworldwideandplacedin111genera.Fossilsarerepresented
by274speciesin49genera(30extant,19extinct),andabundantinamberdeposits
rangingfromtheLowerCretaceoustotheMiocene.Withinthisextantfauna,590
species in 27 genera are reported from Europe, and 476 of these have their type
localities here. The highest number of species are known from Germany (256),
France(247),Poland(219)andEstonia(184).
ThefirstvalidlynamedCeratopogonidaewasproposedbyCarolusLinnaeusin1758
for Culicoides pulicaris (as Culex), and up to 1900, 110 further new species were
described. Most species (363) were discovered during the 20th century. JeanͲ
JacquesKieffer(1857–1925)wasthemostprolificauthorofspecificnameswithin
the family. He introduced 260 names, of which 90 remain valid and 170 became
synonyms. Other noteworthy taxonomists were Hans Remm, who described 43
valid European species, Johann Meigen (38), Maurice Goetghebuer (37), Jean
Clastrier(33),JohannesWinnertz(29)andFrederickWallaceEdwards(16).
The most species rich genera in Europe are: Culicoides (120 species), Forcipomyia
(89),Dasyhelea(86),Palpomyia(68),Atrichopogon(55)andBezzia(52).Femalesof
nearly 39% of all species are predators on other small insects, while 22%
(Culicoides, Leptoconops, sg. Forcipomyia (Lasiohelea)) are haematophagous.
Presenttaxonomiceffortsareprimarilyconcernedwiththelatterecologicalgroup,
especially Culicoides, species of which vector Bluetongue and the Schmallenberg
virus.Afterover250yearsofstudies,taxonomyanddistributionpatternsofbiting
midges in Europe still remain poorly known. Almost all genera need modern
taxonomicrevision.Only32%oftheEuropeanspeciesareknownaslarvaeand/or
pupae (many of these poorly), and we have little knowledge of their specific
microhabitats.
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Bibionomorpha


Long snouts, short snouts and obscure host associations –
phylogeny and systematics of the seedͲfeeding genus
Ozirhincus(Cecidomyiidae)
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The genus Ozirhincus, described by Rondani in 1840, is restricted to achenes of
variousasteraceousplantsinthetribeAnthemidae.Adultgallmidgesinthisgenus
are characterized by a conspicuously long rostrum, the function of which is
unknown given that the adults are shortͲlived and apparently do not feed. The
genuswasoriginallyrestrictedtotheOldWorldbutO.millefoliiwasintroducedto
North America with its host, Achillea millefolium, and is widespread today in the
Nearctic region. The only revision of the genus (in 1968) was based on larval
charactersalone,listing12speciesandreportingsomeofthemfromalonglistof
host plants. In the present study we screened 25 Asteraceae species in Germany,
the UK and Israel, and found 11 of them to be hosts of Ozirhincus species. We
conductedamolecularphylogeneticanalysisandamorphologicalanalysisbasedon
larval, pupal and adult characters, which established that the genus includes only
four well defined species, both morphologically and genetically, with somewhat
complicatedhostassociations.Nospeciesisrestrictedtoasinglehostplant,andin
twocasesthesamehostplantsupportstwoOzirhincusspeciesconcurrently,which
can be differentiated by the length of their rostrum. We explore the possible
meaningofthevastdifferencesinrostrumlengthwithinthegenusandthewaysby
whichcohabitingspeciessharethesameplantresource.
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Empidoidea


HabitatassociationsoftherarefliesDolichopuslaticola and
D. nigripes (Diptera: Dolichopodidae) in the fens of Norfolk,
England
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Two dolichopodids, Dolichopus laticola and D. nigripes are listed in the UK
Biodiversity Action Plan which is the government’s response to the 1992 Earth
SummitheldinRiodeJaneiro.Theyarerareintheirentiredistributionrangeand
haveEndangeredstatusinBritainwheretheyareconfinedtohighqualityfenlandin
theeastofthecountry.Morethan300standardisedsamplesofadultdolichopodids
were collected in 2010 and2011 at21 siteswithin Britain’s richest fenland inthe
countyofNorfolk.D.laticolawasmorewidespreadthanD.nigripesandappeared
weakly associated with fens of high botanical interest (based on concurrent
botanicalsurveydata),andthoserichinotherdolichopodidspecies.Itwasabsent
from fens of low botanical value and a lower dolichopodid diversity. Where it
occurred, it showed no preference for particular habitats but it seemed to avoid
carr woodland (Alnus, Salix) and commercial Cladium beds, and was scarce in fen
grazedbycattle.Treemodelsshowedthattheonlyclearmicrohabitatrequirement
forthisspecieswasdamptowetpeat.D.nigripesshowedastrongpreferencefor
grassyfenandwasrelativelyscarceintypicaltallͲherbfenvegetation,carrandbeds
oftallPhragmitesorCladium.
Agglomerativeclusteringshowedthatbothspecieswerepartofanassemblageof
dolichopodids including most fenland specialists. Management recommendations
based on these results did not require any marked change in practice but did
highlight a conflict of managing fens by grazing animals. Such detailed surveys of
rarespeciesareimportantfornatureconservationastheyidentifyfeaturesthatare
notapparentfromcasualrecording.
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EvolutionandecologyofparasitoidDiptera[poster]


Parasitizationoftheinvasiveladybird,Harmoniaaxyridis,by
nativephoridparasitoidsinPoland
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Four species of the genus Phalacrotophora (Diptera: Phoridae) are known as
gregariousendoparasitoidsofladybird(Coleoptera:Coccinellidae)pupaeinEurope.
Threeofthem(P.fasciata(Fallén),P.berolinensisSchmitzandP.delageaeDisney)
have been found to have rather broad host spectra, while the fourth species (P.
beuki Disney) has so far been reported as parasitizing only one host species, the
eyedladybird(Anatisocellata(L.)).Bearinginmindtherelativepolyphagyofmost
ladybirdͲassociated Phalacrotophora, we wanted to check whether these
parasitoids can contribute to natural control of the recent invasive species in
Europe,theharlequinladybird,Harmoniaaxyridis(Pallas).Between2008and2012
we collected H. axyridis pupae from various trees and shrubs in Warsaw and its
surroundings.Altogether,wecollected1054H.axyridispupae,ofwhich978(93%)
developedintoadultbeetles.Oftheremaining76pupae,56(5.3%ofallcollected)
were parasitized by the four Phalacrotophora species. P. delageae was the most
frequently recorded (23 H. axyridis pupae parasitized) followed by P. fasciata (15
pupae), P. berolinensis (3 pupae) and P. beuki (3 pupae). Furthermore, six host
pupae were multiparasitized (four by P. delageae + P. fasciata and two by P.
delageae+P.fasciata+P.berolinensis),andthefliesfromtheothersixhostscould
not be determined because in the puparia obtained from these hosts, only early
developmental stages (larvae and pupae) were found. Our study showed that the
rates of parasitization of the harlequin ladybird by Phalacrotophora spp. are low,
but the species richness of the flies associated with this host is surprisingly high.
None of the native European ladybirds has been found to host so many
Phalacrotophoraspeciesandnoneotherthantheeyedladybirdhasbeenreported
tobeparasitizedbyP.beuki.
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Calyptratae


Cosmopolitan and neglected, Stomoxys flies are important
vectorsofpathogens!
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ThegenusStomoxysGeoffroy,1762includes18knownspecies(Zumpt,1973),17of
which with a tropical distribution and one (S. calcitrans (L. 1758)) cosmopolitan.
Stomoxys flies are haematophagous and are a nuisance because of their painful
bites and blood predation, and they are also mechanical vectors of pathogens
presentinthebloodandskinoftheiranimalhosts,especiallylivestockanddogsbut
occasionally also humans. A phylogenetic analysis suggests the paraphyly of the
genus Stomoxys, due to the inclusion of Prostomoxys saegerae in the group. The
basal branching of S. indicus suggests an Oriental origin of the genus, around the
endoftheOligocene.AphylogeographicstudyofS.calcitransshowsthepresence
ofanOrientallineagedifferentiatedfromtheremainder.
Stomoxys are not only immediate transmitters of pathogens, they are also
suspectedofdelayedtransmissionbyregurgitationofbloodfromcroporgut,which
mayconsiderablyimpacttheirroleintheepidemiologyofthetransmitteddiseases.
Such a mechanism allows interͲherd transmission of pathogens. Equine infectious
anemia, African swine fever, West Nile and Rift Valley viruses are known to be
transmittedbyStomoxys,whileothersaresuspectedtobe.Rickettsia(Anaplasma,
Coxiella),aswellasotherbacteriaandparasites(Trypanosomaspp.,Besnoitiaspp.),
are also transmitted by Stomoxys. Finally, Stomoxys was also found to act as an
intermediatehostofthehelminthHabronemamicrostomaandmaybeinvolvedin
thetransmissionofsomeOnchocercaand Dirofilariaspecies.Beingcosmopolitan,
S.calcitransmighthaveaworldwideandgreaterimpactthanpreviouslythoughton
animalandhumanpathogentransmission.
Based on a better knowledge of their role as nuisance species and their biology,
new means of control of Stomoxys flies are currently under study to specifically
attracttheseinsectstotrapsortoxictargets.
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Inprotectedareas,wheretreesandplantcoverisconservedandwherenohuman
activitiesarepresent,bothahighdiversityandabundancesofDipteraisexpected.
Inthisstudy,thediversityofDipterabetween twohabitatsoftheElMusawwarat
area are compared: a protected area with a high plant diversity, and a nonͲ
protectedareawithacaciascrub.Atotalnumberof219individualswerecollected
intheprotectedareausingpitfalltrapsanddishes30cm×10cm,and136individuals
in the nonͲprotected area. These specimens belonged to 24 families, with 20
different families established in the protected area and 9 families in the nonͲ
protected area. The results indicate that in both habitats, Muscidae were most
abundant,followedbyfamilyCalliphoridae,familyAsilidaeshowedhighestspecies
diversityinthenonprotectedarea,PromachusbastardiibelongtofamilyAsilidae
recorded for first time in Sudan. The statistical analysis revealed a significant
difference in Diptera composition between both habitats. Overall, the results
suggestthattheplantdiversitymightaffectontheDipteracommunity.
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Taxonomic position of a gall midge species (Diptera:
Cecidomyiidae) infesting Suaeda vermiculata in Alexandria,
Egypt
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ThePalearcticgenusStefaniolaisoneofthelargestgeneraofLasiopterini(Diptera:
Cecidomyiidae) consisting of 110 species associated with plants of the goosefoot
family(Chenopodiaceae).Inthepresentstudy,agallmidgeassociatedwithSuaeda
vermiculata was found in Alexandria, Egypt. The gall midge attack leaves, and
sometimes stems and flowers of the host plant, without obvious signs of
infestations. Based on morphological examination, the gall midges were found to
belong to the genus Stefaniola and are considered to be an undescribed species.
Descriptions and illustrations of morphological features of this species are
presentedandcomparedwithcloselyrelatedgallmidges.
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Bibionomorpha


Predatory midges (Diptera: Cecidomyiidae) of Egypt, with
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TheEgyptianfaunaofthefamilyCecidomyiidaeisverypoorlyknownwithonly43
of the 3113 known Palaearctic species recorded there. Aphidoletes aphidimyza
(Rondani, 1847) and Feltiella acarisuga (Vallot, 1827) were the only previously
known predatory midges. In the present study, we confirmed the presence of A.
aphidimyzaandF.acarisuga,inadditiontorecordingtwonewpredatorymidgesfor
theEgyptianfauna,Diadiplosisdonaldi(Harris,1968)andD.hirticornisFelt,1915.
AphidoletesaphidimyzaandF.acarisugawerecollectedfromNeriumoleanderand
Ricinus communis (respectively) which were infested with Aphis nerii and
Tetranychus urticae, respectively. Diadiplosis donaldi and D. hirticornis were
collected from Cupressus sempervirens infested with the mealy bug Spilococcus
juniperi(Hemiptera:Coccoidea).ThelattertwoarenewrecordsforEgyptaswellas
newpreyrecords.Descriptionsandillustrationsofbothspeciesarepresented.
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Culicomorpha
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Culicoides Latreille are small biting midges, with some species that are able to
transmitanumberofanimalandhumanviruses,includingBluetonguevirus(BTV)
and Schmallenberg virus. Since the outbreak of BTV in northern Europe in 2006,
weeklymonitoringofCulicoidesiscarriedoutonanumberoffarmsacrosstheUK.
MonitoringiscarriedoutusingOnderstepoortVeterinaryInstitute(OVI)lighttraps
and collections are identified morphologically to species level, as far as possible.
MorphologicalidentificationofCulicoidescanbedifficultandtimeconsuming,but
molecularmethodscanalsobeused.
Searleetal.(inpress)haveanalysedthetrappingdatacollectedbetween2006and
2010 to determine seasonal activity patterns of Culicoides. The length of
overwinteringperiodofCulicoidesintheAvaritiagroupwasfoundtobecorrelated
with the density of hosts and land cover type around the trap. It was also found
that the phenology of Culicoides in the UK is speciesͲspecific, with considerable
intraͲspecificvariationbetweensitesandyears.Searleetal.(inpress)andSanders
etal.(2011)bothnotedbimodalpeaksinactivityofCulicoidesthroughouttheyear.
Culicoidesweremostactiveinearlysummerandthenagaininearlyautumn.
Vectors of Bluetongue virus have different temporal phenologies and may be
differentiallycompetentforarboviruses.Bothof thesefactorscouldinfluence the
seasonalityofinfectionriskintheUKandnorthernEurope.Futureworkwillinvolve
expanding the surveillance network to a wider variety of habitats including zoos
thatmaysupportlargepopulationsofvectorspecies.
RothamstedResearchhasaseriesof12mhighsuctiontrapsforsamplingmigratory
aphids. These have been running since 1974 and the byͲcatchincludes Culicoides.
Samplesfrom1974to2012arecurrentlybeingprocessedatPirbrighttoseeifthere
arechangesinactivityandthefaunalcompositionofCulicoidesovertime.
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Standing on the Shoulders of Giants: the past and future of
Dipterataxonomy
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Diptera taxonomy has evolved greatly since Linnaeus and its history is here
organized in four themes: exploration, description, phylogenetic analysis, and
resourcesynthesis.
Exploration:Voyagesofexplorationbroughthomemorenewandinterestingforms
thatrequirednamesforcollections.Somewereidentifiedbyships’naturalists,but
moreoftentheywereidentifiedbyothers.
Description: The first early workers were “generalists” identifying all Diptera. As
numbers of specimens and species increased in the 1800s, taxonomic specialists
were required, preferring to work smaller units of Diptera. Beginning around the
1900s, specialists increased and the trend continued toward more and more
specialization.
Phylogeneticanalysis:Asspeciesnumbersinagenusburgeoned,newgenerawere
employed. These too became large in number and taxonomists now wanted to
understand more than just what defined a taxon. Darwin’s writings on ancestral
relationshipsledtographicrepresentationsamonggroupsintheformoftrees:the
most primitive taxon as the trunk and the most advanced as young leaves. In the
mid 1900s, a more organized way to estimate relationships was developed
(cladistics) and it remains today the primary method used. Initially only
morphological characters were used. Since then, DNA has offered a new suite of
characterstohelpestimaterelationships.
Resource synthesis: As names of Diptera and associated literature increased,
catalogs and checklists were created for easier retrieval by others. The
zoogeographical realms were cataloged with the Nearctic first (1965) and others
soon followed, ending with the Australian (1989). In 1984, the world database of
Dipteraprojectwasinitiated.NowknownasSystemaDipterorum(SD),itcontinues
as the standard to which other names databases aspire. The future for SD has it
completely redesigned and community based, interlinking with other databases.
ThefutureofDipterataxonomywillbeglobalinputaswellasglobaloutput.
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Taxonomic revision and cladistic analysis of Acrochaeta
Wiedemann, 1830 (Diptera: Stratiomyidae: Sarginae), with
commentsonthemonophylyofMerosargusLoew,1855
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AmongthetwelvesubfamiliesofStratiomyidae,theSarginaeinclude22generaand
562describedspeciesworldwide,ofwhich267areNeotropical.Thereisstillnota
cladisticstudyoftherelationshipsbetweenthegeneraofthesubfamilyorbetween
thespeciesofitsgenera.Manyofthegeneraarepoorlydelimited,withdiagnosisin
certain degree based on plesiomorphies. The circumscription of the Neotropical
genusAcrochaetaislargelybasedontheelongatedflagellarcomplex,afeaturethat
also applies to some of the species of Merosargus. There is taxonomic and
morphological inaccuracy in descriptions of species of both genera and lack of
illustrations of male and female genitalia of the species. This study makes a
taxonomicrevisionandacladisticanalysisofthegenusAcrochaeta,redefiningthe
genusfromaphylogeneticperspective.Acrochaetanowincludes15species(seven
previously described and eight new species). Three Acrochaeta species are
transferredtoMerosargus:M.chalconotacomb.n.,M.longiventriscomb.n.andM.
picta comb. n.; one species is moved to Chrysochlorina (Chrysochlorininae) – C.
eleganscomb.n.;andM.convexifronsistransferredtoAcrochaeta–A.convexifrons
comb.n.ThegenusAcrochaetaandallpreviouslydescribedspeciesareredescribed
andthenewspeciesaredescribed.Anidentificationkeyforspeciesisprovided.A
cladisticanalysisincluding45terminal taxa–ofwhich27areoutgroups –and 63
morphologicalcharacterswasperformed,resultinginfourmostparsimonioustrees
(underequalweight).ThemonophylyofAcrochaetawasrecoveredbycharactersof
head,thoraxandabdomen.Aninnercladeinthegenuswasrecovered,especially
basedoncharactersofthemalegenitalia.Thewideselectionofoutgroupsgenerate
goodevidenceoftheparaphylyofMerosargus–someofitsspeciesarecloserto
Acrochaeta and to Himantigera than to the clade including the typeͲspecies of
Merosargus.
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AdvancesinNeotropicalDipterology
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The worldwide family Keroplatidae is subdivided in four subfamilies:
Arachnocampinae, Macrocerinae, Keroplatinae, and Sciarokeroplatinae. Recent
topologies show that Keroplatidae constitutes a monophyletic group with
Bolitophilidae, Diadocidiidae, andDitomyiidae.Currently,950 described speciesin
92generaareascribedtoKeroplatidaeintheworld.Thediversityofthefamilyin
theNeotropicalregionhasbeenpoorlycontemplated,especiallyduetothelackof
specialists in the region, deficiency of identification keys and more revisional
studies. After the studies of Loïc Matile, there has been little progress in the
knowledge of the Neotropical fauna, like the description of new taxa, faunistic
surveys,andgenusrevisions.Thus,currentstudiesofthisfaunaarefocusedonthe
researchofphylogeneticrelationshipsofthisfamily,withemphasisonOrfeliini,and
in collections and descriptions of new taxa and revisional studies of genera that
have presented themselves “problematic” along the phylogenetic analysis in
progress.Asapartialresultofthesestudies,amorphologicalstudywascarriedout
to determine the phylogenetic relationships among the genera of Keroplatini and
Orfeliini, testing the monophyly of both tribes and establishing the relationships
betweenthegeneraofbothtribes.Untilnow,thephylogeneticanalysiswasbased
onthestudyof140morphologiccharactersfor135terminaltaxa–ofwhich12are
outgroups.Atotalof20mostͲparsimonioustreeswereobtainedwithequalweight
and two mostͲparsimonious trees with implied weighting. The results corroborate
themonophylyofKeroplatidae,Keroplatinae,andKeroplatiniandindicateOrfeliini,
as currently defined, to be paraphyletic related to Keroplatini. A group of genera
aroundthegenusPlatyurashowedtobeasistercladeincludingOrfeliaandother
generaplusKeroplatini.
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Keroplatoidea(Diptera:Bibionomorpha)fromStatesofMato
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Keroplatoidea comprises the families Bolitophilidae, Diadocidiidae, Ditomyiidae,
andKeroplatidae.WithexceptionofBolitophilidae,allofthosefamiliesoccurinthe
Neotropics.DiadocidiidaehasthelowestnumberofspeciesinKeroplatoidea,andis
known in the Neotropical region from the single taxon Diadocidia nigripalpis.
Ditomyiidaeisrepresentedby32Neotropicalspeciesplacedinninegenera,fourof
whicharefoundinBrazil(14species).ThefamilyKeroplatidae,with32Neotropical
genera and over 200 described species, has 40 species recorded from Brazil,
particularly in the southern states. In Brazil, most occurrences of taxa in
Keroplatoideawererecordedprimarilyforthesouthernregion,duetothefactthat
the fauna of the remaining portion of the country is poorly known. As a result of
field expeditions related to the project “Diptera of the states of MT, MS and RO:
diversity,systematicsanddistributionallimits”.
(SISBIOTAͲDiptera),otherBrazilianbiomeswereexplored(Cerrado,GranChacoand
Pantanal),andanumberofspecimens,representingnewrecordsandnewtaxafor
thesefamilies,werestudied.Sofar22newrecordsandfivenewspecieshavebeen
found.OnenewspeciesofDitomyiidae(genusRhipidita)wasfoundforMTandRO.
The first record for the family Diadocidiidae in the states of MS and RO was
reported. Finally, Keroplatidae has new records for 13 genera, 10 of which are
reported for the first time in the entire study area, including new species to be
described in the genera Micrapemon, Proceroplatus and Lapyruta. Although
Brazilian biodiversity is often praised, most of it is still proportionately poorly
studied,andthisregionalinvestigationagrees.Unfortunately,thehumanpressure
on natural areas is rapidly increasing, with direct environmental impacts causing
devastatingresultseveninadiversecountrylikeBrazil.ThefaunaofDipteraisonly
anisolatedexampleofthisbroaderprocess.
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New species of Forcipomyia (Microhelea) Meigen (Diptera:
Ceratopogonidae)fromSouthernBrazil
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A new species of biting midges collected in the Estação Biológica de Boraceia,
Salésopolis,Stateof SãoPaulo,Brazilisdescribed andillustratedwith photos and
drawingsofmouthparts,head,thorax,legs,abdominalsetaeandhabitus.Photos
weretakenwithacameramountedonamicroscopeoronastereomicroscope,and
drawings were obtained using a light dome. Several species of biting midges
(especiallyofthegenusForcipomyiaMeigenandAtrichopogonKieffer)areknown
to parasitizeother insects.Between 2012and 2013, during13 months,51 nights,
12 hours of light trapping/night, all Paraphasma paulense Rehn, 1918 (Phasmida:
Pseudophasmatidae) observed were collected. Two females of Forcipomyia sp. n.
werecollectedafemalespecimenofastickinsectattractedtothelighttrap.One
female adult was prepared in a permanent slide and one female adult specimen
preserved in an 80% alcohol vial for description (later mounted on permanent
microscope slide). The identification of females was based on the Claster and
Wirth’s key for the species of Neotropical Forcipomyia (Microhelea) parasites of
Phasmida and their characters compared to the descriptions in the same work.
Latin American species were checked on Borkent and Spinelli newest checklist,
consisting of 49 species for the whole region, including 20 from Brazil. Important
diagnosticcharactersofthespeciesaretheasymmetricalmaxillae,mandibleteeth,
and abdominalchaetotaxy.Specimens were deposited in the MZSPentomological
collection.
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StalkͲeyedflies


Some morphometric aspects of the eye stalks of the
Diopsidae(Diptera)
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Thesexuallyselectiveadvantageoflongereyestalkshasbeenwellestablishedfor
dimorphic Diopsidae, but other advantages and also constraints need additional
study.Hereanupdateddistributionofdimorphicandhomomorphictaxainrelation
to Diopsidae phylogeny is presented. Use of wing patterns in the homomorphic
Diopsis circularis speciesͲgroup as a substitute for use of eye stalks in ritualised
fightsisillustrated.
Asindicationfortherateofdimorphismthedifferencebetweenmalesandfemales
inallometricslopeforeyespan on bodylengthiscommonlyused.Theallometric
lines in this regard are highly static for both sexes of a species and are useful to
checkidentificationofdifficultspecies.SetsofallometriclinescanintheDiopsidae
be used for morphometric characterisation of genera and speciesͲgroups. Static
allometries are hard to change, but elevation is assumed more evolvable than
slope.Intwosetsofverycloselyrelateddimorphicdiopsids,eachwithasmallanda
largespecies,itisshownthatinfemalesallometriclinesforeyespan/bodylength
are exactly in line with each other, while in lines for males only the intercept
changedbutnottheslope.
LittleisknownaboutnonͲintraspecificecologicalselectionpressureontheeyespan
in thefield.Changesinaverage eye span during theyear in thelargely univoltine
Diopsis longicornis are discussed. In most diopsids, the relation between eye
span/bodylengthappearslinear.However,inDiopsislongicorniseyespanreaches
an optimum in fieldͲcollected flies and does not increase any further in the very
large males and females. Based on a small data set the same phenomenon was
found in males of “Diopsis” apollo. Both species are among the largest dimorphic
diopsids.Ecologicalconstraintsonthelargesteyespansformalikelyexplanation.
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Scales microstructures of Sabethes (Sabethes) albiprivus
Theobald,1903(Diptera:Culicidae)
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The genus Sabethes RobineauͲDesvoidy is composed of 39 species, distributed in
five subgenera, Davismyia Lane & Cerqueira, Sabethoides Theobald, Sabethinus
Lutz, Peytonulus Harbach and Sabethes RorineauͲDesvoidy. Sabethes has the
highest diversity within the genus, with a total of 18 described species. Sabethes
(Sabethes) albiprivus Theobald, 1903, which is restricted to South America, has
beenfoundnaturallyinfectedwiththeyellowfevervirus.Itvariesmorphologically
in its size and the color of the reflection of the scales that cover its thorax,
abdomen, antepronotal lobes and occiput. The objective of this study was
characterizinganddescribingthemorphologicalvariationsofthesamples,aswell
asstudyingtheexistingnanostructuresonthescalesthatcoverthebodyofthese
Culicidae.In total210adultfemalespecimens placedon entomologicalpinswere
analyzedwitha stereo microscope, andthe identifiedpatternsof coloration were
described. The samples analyzed using scanning electron microscopy (SEM) were
positionedonaluminumstubs,sputterͲcoatedwithgoldandobservedwithaJEOL
JSMͲ6360LVmicroscope.Theanalysisofthe nanostructuresofthescalescovering
themesonotum,occiputandantepronotallobesusingSEMdemonstratedthatthe
observedcolorvariationsareduetothedistancebetweenthelongitudinallamellae
andthepresenceorabsenceofnanostructuresonthesurfaceofthescales.Based
on that, it was possible to describe seven morphotypes for Sabethes albiprivus,
which were assigned to two groups, defined by the specific characteristics of the
scales on the antepronotal lobes, occiput, abdomen and mesonotum. Further
analysisshouldbeperformed,especiallywithimmaturestages,malegenitaliaand
moleculartechniquesinordertoevaluatethepossibilitythatSabethesalbiprivusis
infactaspeciescomplex.
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StalkͲeyedflies


Personality traits during development in the stalkͲeyed fly
Teleopsisdalmanni(Diopsidae)
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StalkͲeyedfliesareacalyptrateflieswiththeircompoundeyesdisplacedattheend
ofrigidheadprojectionsinbothmalesandfemales.Personalitytraitsofthisgroup
have not been tested yet, and it is unknown whether consistent behavioral
syndromescanbeobservedinaholometabolousinsectacrossdifferentlifestages.
During our experiments we have tested 3rd instar larvae every day until they
pupariatedandadultfliesofthesameindividuals.Testsincludedpersonalitytraits
like boldness, explorativeness and various factors of movement (speed, direction,
tracklength).
Analysis of the larval results showed a significant correlation ofthe boldness trait
betweendatarecordedondays1and3(countedbackwardsfromthepupariation)
suggestingtheirbehaviorisconsistentonthesedays.
Results will be presented on the larval and adult personality traits of individuals,
howtheycorrelatetosex,eyespansizeandtimeoftestperformance.
Associationsbetweenpersonalitytraitsofdifferentlifestageswillbediscussedwith
themainfocusonbothlarvaandadultbeingactive/bold/explorativevs.thetwo
stagesshowingoppositestatesofbehavioralsyndromes.
Relationships of these traits can reveal the evolutionary importance of the
connection between the different or similar strategies of early and late
developmentalstages.
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AdvancesinNeotropicalDipterology[poster]


ThegenusPhytomypteraRondani(Tachinidae)intheCerrado
vegetation,Brazil
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Keywords:Graphogastrini,newrecord,newspecies,Tachininae,taxonomy

TachinidaeisbetweenthemostspeciousDipterafamilies,withapproximately1,520
genera. The tachinid flies Phytomyptera are parasitoids of the caterpillar’s microͲ
lepidoptera, e.g., Pterophoridae and Tortricidae. They belong to Graphogastrini
tribeandarerecognizedbyablackish/grayishcolorpattern,smalllength,presence
ofasinglelargebristleatthebase ofveinsR2+3 and R4+5 andastronglycurved
downwardproepimeralbristles.SixtyͲfourspeciesofPhytomypterawererecorded
aroundtheworld,exceptintheAustralasianregion;nineofthemoccurringinthe
Neotropical Region, and five were recorded in South America. Forty specimens
were reared from caterpillars Chiomara basiguta (Elachistidae) and Gonioterma
exquisita (Hesperiidae), collected in the forested areas of Cerrado vegetation, the
Braziliansavannahhighlands,inBrasíliaͲDF,between2002and2009.Thisisthefirst
record of Phytomyptera in Cerrado. The Phytomyptera specimens were not
identified with the current literature. They do not fit with the description of any
known species and thus were considered as a new species from Brazil.
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Tephritoidea


A world revision of the Schistopterini (Diptera: Tephritidae:
Tephritinae)
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TheSchistopteriniareatribeofcommonandunusuallyornamentedfruitfliesthat
aremostlyeasytocollect.Aworldrevisionofthistribeisongoingformorethana
decade,andseveralgeneraandspecieshavebeenrecentlytreatedanddescribed.
ThegroupisprimarilyAfrotropical,withthesecondlargest,butmuchsmaller,fauna
intheOrientalregion.AfewrepresentativesoccurinnorthernAustralia,andafew
othersinthesouthernPalaearcticregion.Allrearedspeciesdevelopinflowerheads
of Asteraceae, mainly from the tribe Vernoniae, and especially in the Afrotropical
region. The total number of species already in collections exceeds 200, but only
aboutathirdofthemaredescribed.Israel’sNationalCollectionofInsectsinTelAviv
University (TAUI) currently houses about 30,000 pinned specimens, comprising
almostallthedescribed,aswellasthegreatmajorityoftheundescribed species.
Preliminary sorting of the available material revealed about ten monophyletic
species groups that have no names and may represent undescribed genera.
Descriptionofmostofthesewillawaitaphylogeneticanalysisinanattempttobase
supraͲspecifictaxaonstronggrounds.Herewepresentthemainsubtribaltaxa,and
request and encourage collectors to send us any catches of schistopterines to be
includedintherevision.
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Dipteraanatomyandmorphology


Advanced morphological methods and their application in
Dipterology
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Keywords:3Dvisualisation,computedtomography,morphologicaltechniques

During the last decade new morphological techniques became available and their
combinedapplicationwasoptimizedinseveralprojects.Thisledtoadevelopment
whichwasreferredtoasa“renaissanceofinsectmorphology”.Inourpresentation
we will briefly describe these techniques and outline their advantages and
limitations. We address their applicability to specific scientific questions and
sampleswithaspecialfocusonthemorphologyofdipteranlarvaeandadults.
ThecoveredtechniquesincludemicroͲcomputedtomography(μͲCT),confocallaser
scanning microscopy (CLSM), magnetic resonance imaging (MRI), light shed
microcopy, focused ion beam (FIB) and recent advances in histological sectioning
and scanning electron microscopy (SEM). Specific questions we will address for
each method include the adequate size of specimens, the maximum spatial
resolution,potentiallimitations,potentialcombinationswithothertechniques,and
theinvasivenessoftheapproach.
Asmostofthepresentedtechniquesyieldrawdatasuitableforthreedimensional
modelling, we will outline the potential of computerͲbased 3Ͳdimensional
reconstructionsinthesecondpartofthetalk.Wecriticallyevaluatetheadvantages
anddisadvantagesofthesemodelscomparedtotraditionallinedrawings.
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The morphology (sclerites and the musculature) of the male terminalia of the
UlidiidaeandTephritidaewasexaminedandtheirhomologieswerediscussed.We
studiedscleritesandthemusculatureofthreeulidiidspecies:Timiaerythrocephala
Wiedemann, 1824, Ulidia ruficeps Becker, 1913, Physiphora chalybea (Hendel,
1909).ThesespeciesrepresentallthreegeneraofthetribeUlidiini(Ulidiidae).The
musculature of the male terminalia of the examined species consists of the
following six groups of muscle sets. I)Two pairs of muscles connect hypandrium
with phallapodeme. Muscle M1 connects laterobasal part of phallapodeme and
ventralmarginoflateralphallapodemalprojectionswithdistalhalfofhypandrium.
Muscle M2 connects lateralmarginofmedialphallapodemeprojectionwithbasal
half of hypandrium. II) Muscle M5 connects laterodistal part of hypandrium with
laterobasal margin of epandrium. III) Muscle M4 connects inner lateral parts of
surstyluswithlaterobasalpartofepandrium.IV)MuscleM7connectsmedialpartof
subepandrial sclerite with cerci. V)Muscle M3 connects inner part of epandrium
with lateral lobes of subepandrial sclerite. VI) Muscle M25 connects anus with
medialpartofepandrium.VII)PairednonͲsymmetricalmuscleM18connectsdistal
th
partofhypandrium(1)andbasalpartofhypandrium(2)with8 syntergosternite.
th
Single muscle M19 connects basal margin of epandrium with 8  syntergosternite.
We homologized all compared muscles with earlier published data on other
CyclorrhaphaDiptera.
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Traps,attractantsandcollectiontechniquesfordipterans


Efficiency of different colored pan traps for collecting adult
Bombylioidea(Diptera)
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Pan trapping is one of the efficient methods for collecting flying insect in natural
ecosystemsandfields.UsuallyyellowͲcoloredpantrapsareusedforsamplingflies
abundance and diversity. This color is thought to be best for trapping of
microbombyliid adults. However the efficiency of other colors for attracting the
adultsofbombyliidstotrapswaslittlestudied.Inthepresentstudy,attractiveness
ofsixcolors:yellow,green,black,lightblue,whiteandredaretestedbasedonthe
complete randomized block design (CRBD) in the Spring of 2008 and 2009. Four
replicationswereconductedforeachtreatmentinarangelandinGhazvinprovince
(The north of Iran). The results of the analysis of variance using Spss software,
showed that there is a statistically significant difference (Pч1%) between traps in
both years. The mean comparison of treatments by Tukey’s test shows that blue
andwhitecoloredpantrapscapturethehighestmicrobombyliidsandarethemost
effective. Yellow colored pan traps are in the second rank. Other three colors
including black, green, red have the least attractivness and the efficiency for
collectingadultsandareorderdinthethirdgroup.Itisworthnotingthatmorethan
15newspeciesofmicrobombyliidswerecollectedbyusingthisfinding.
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TaxonomyandPhylogenyofOrthorrhapha[poster]


A review of the family Bombyliidae (Diptera: Bombylioidea)
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ThefamilyBombyliidae,commonlyknownasbeeflies,arethecomprisedofspecies
thatfeedonnectarandpollenintheadultstagesolikelyplaysignificantroleinthe
pollination of plants; and also in the larval stages they feed on locust eggs or
parasitize immature stages of soil dwelling insects consequently having significant
effect on the population equilibrium of these insects and the balance of natural
ecosystems. Taxonomy and species diversity of bee flies in some areas of
northwestern Iran including Ghazvin, Zanjan, East Azerbaijan and Hamadan
provinces were studied. A total of 35 species, as listed below, including 2 new
specieswerecollectedbyusingMalaisetraps,sweepingnetandpantraps.Inthis
study three genera and fourteen species are newly recorded from Iran that are
markedbytwo**and*asteriskrespectively.
Usia bicolor Macquart, 1855*; Apolysis glabrifrons Gharali & Evenhuis, 2010; A.
pusilloides Gharali & Evenhuis, 2010; Phthiria vagans Loew, 1846; Ph. minuta
(Fabricius, 1805)*; Ph. pulicaria (Mikan, 1796); Geron asiaticus Zaitzev, 1967*; G.
griseus Zaitzev, 1962*; Conophorus pseudaduncus Paramonov, 1929*; C.
glaucescens (Loew, 1863)*; Bombylius medius Linnaeus, 1758; B. analis ssp.
diagonalisWiedemann,1820*;B.fuscusFabricius,1781;B.discolorMikan,1796*;
Bombylella atra (Scopoli, 1763); Bombomyia stictica (Boisduval, 1835); Triplasius
pictus (Panzer, 1794)**; Systoechus autumnalis (Pallas & Wiedemann, 1818);
ProrachthespleskeiParamonov,1927;Lomatiabelzebul(Fabricius,1794);Cytherea
obscura Fabricius, 1794; Gyrocraspedum pleskei Becker, 1913; Amictus firjuzanus
Paramonov, 1931*; Callostoma fascipennis Macquart, 1840; Stomylomyia
nigrirostrisBezzi,1925*;PipunculopsisbivittataBezzi,1925**;Villacana(Meigen,
1804); Thyridanthrax elegans (Hoffmansegg, 1818); Hemipenthes robustus Zaitzev,
1966*; H. subvelutina Zaitzev, 1966; H. exoprosopoides Paramonov, 1928;
Oestranthrax karavajevi Paramonov, 1931**; Exoprosopa grandis (Pallas, 1820);
Heteraloniamegerlei(Meigen,1820).
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Tephritoidea


The Schistopterum clade revised – conflicts between
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The Schistopterum clade is a small group of flies within the tribe Schistopterini
(Tephritidae), consisting of fifteen species of which nine are new, within four
genera, of which one is new: Schistopterum, Brachiopterna, Bactropota and
Damaramyia n. gen. A comprehensive publication dealing with the entire tribe
suggested that the three known genera of the Schistopterum clade form a
paraphyletic clade together with Microtreta. Renewed thinking, based on
morphological and biological evidence, made us assume that the previous results
donotreflectthetruerelationshipsandthatthe“restricted”Schistopterumcladeis
indeed monophyletic, rather than paraphyletic. Both cladistic and molecular
analyses were made. In both analyses almost all fifteen species of the
Schistopterum clade were included, as well as representatives of all other
SchistopterinigeneraandthreerepresentativesofthesubfamilyTephritinae.Inthe
molecular analysis a portion of the mitochondrial genome comprising of most of
theCoIgene,tRNAͲLeu,CoIIandtRNAͲLyswassequenced.Thesequencingofthe
entire fragment yielded contigs of 2257–2317 bp in length. The cladistic analysis
was based on 45, mainly morphological, characters. According to the molecular
analysis, the monophyly of each of the four Schistopterum clade genera was
retrievedwithmaximalsupportwhereas,theSchistopterumclade as awhole was
found to be paraphyletic as it also contained two additional genera of the
Schistopterini.Unlikethemolecularanalysis,thecladisticanalysisshowedmaximal
support in the monophyly of the Schistopterum clade, while the support of the
generaislessdistinct.
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BlephariceridaeareasmallDipterafamily,with320speciesgroupedin27genera.
IntheNeotropicalregion,thereare76speciesinfivegenera,fromwhich34species
belongtoKellogginaWilliston.Studieswiththegenuswerefewandisolated,and
thelastpaperonthissubjectwaspublishednearly60yearsago.Therecordsofthe
genuswerepunctualandonly17localitiesweresampled,being13concentratedin
three states of Brazil (SC, SP, RJ). Until now, the distribution of Kelloggina is
restricted from Santa Catarinastate,through Iguazufalls (Misiones, Argentina), to
Caparaó,inMinasGeraisstate(themostNorthernandEasternrecords).Also,one
species were found in Santiago, Chile. Aiming to enhance the knowledge of the
diversity and distribution of Kelloggina, material deposited in collections was
analyzed. Moreover, field collections focused on Blephariceridae have been made
since 2012. Until now, 17 morphotypes were found, from five southeastern and
southernstates of Brazil (RS,SC,SP,RJ, MG). From those, sixundescribed species
were found, and also five of the seven Southeastern species described by Lutz in
1920: K. bocainae, K. fascibranchia, K. hirtipupa, K. horrens, and K. mochlura,
expanding their recorded distributions. Also, three species collected in Santa
Catarina state are probably also Lutz’s, but it is not possible confirm their
identificationbecauseonlylarvaewerefound.Theremainingthreespeciescannot
be confirmed yet, becausethey are fromItatiaia and can bespecies described by
Lane and d’Andretta Jr, who only described the adults. It is necessary to rear the
imagosfrompupaebeforeanaccurateidentification.Thoseveryearlyresultsshow
us that the number of species of Kelloggina and their distribution is highly
underestimated in the literature. All the undescribed and the rediscovered old
specieswillbedescribedandreͲdescribed,respectively.
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Culicomorpha


What’s up with Neotropical Simulium subgenera (Diptera:
Simuliidae)?
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Of the 2,151 extant species of Simuliidae, 81% belong to the genus Simulium
Latreille, which is organized into at least 37 subgenera and 110 speciesͲgroups
around the world. Phylogenetic analyses showed that Simulium is monophyletic,
but did not determine the same for most subgenera and speciesͲgroups. Eleven
subgeneraofSimuliumhavebeenrecordedintheNeotropicalregion,including257
species.Mostofthosespeciesarewelldescribedandrepresentedincollections.
However, the knowledge of the relationships among the supraspecific groups is
poorandsubgeneradiagnosesareunsatisfactory,resultingindivergentsystematic
arrangements in the literature. Furthermore, most classification decisions have
beenmadeexclusivelybasedonpersonalopinions,withoutanyclearmethodology
or hypotheses. Thus, previously proposed systematic arrangements are clearly
unsatisfactory.ThisisthecasewiththesubgeneraS.(EctemnaspisEnderlein)andS.
(PsilopelmiaEnderlein).Comparativestudiesindicatethattheyarecloselyrelated,
but there is no consensus in the literature about the boundaries between them,
andsomespeciesͲgroupsaretransferredfromonesubgenustotheotheroverthe
time.Recently,someauthorsproposedsynonymyofboth.Thetwosubgeneraare
traditionally divided into four speciesͲgroups: Bicoloratum, Dinellii, Escomeli,
Perflavum and Romanai. Recently the speciesͲgroups Blancasi and Oviedoi were
also incorporated without justification. Moreover, phylogenetic analysis indicate
that the subgenus Chirostilbia Enderlein is paraphyletic, because the Subpallidum
speciesͲgroup is more closely related to the subgenera S. (Ectemnaspis) and S.
(Psilopelmia) than to the Pertinax speciesͲgroup. A more inclusive phylogenetic
analysis showed that the Blancasi and Oviedoi speciesͲgroups are only distantly
relatedtoS.(Psilopelmia).Also,thesubgeneraEctemnaspisandPsilopelmiaarenot
monophyletic,andtheonlymonophyleticspeciesͲgroupsareDinelliandRomanai.
Those results highlight that subgenera and speciesͲgroups need more attention,
andmustbebasedonanexplicitcladisticmethodology.
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AdvancesinNeotropicalDipterology


OverviewoftheNeotropicalspiderflies(Acroceridae)
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Acroceridae are a cosmopolitan group of lower brachyceran flies with great
diversity of size, shape and coloration. Adults feed on nectar and larvae are
endoparasitoids of spiders. FiftyͲfive extant genera of Acroceridae are presently
recognized, containing about 530 described species worldwide. Neotropical fauna
comprises all three spider fly subfamilies, and is represented by 19 genera and
approximately 110 species. Sixgenera are described in Acrocerinae for the region
(Acrocera Meigen, Carvalhoa Philippi, Holops Philippi, Ogcodes Latreille,
PterodontiaGray,andVillalusCole),whileninegeneraaredescribedinPanopinae
(Appeleia Bellardi, Archipialea Schlinger, Camposella Cole, Coquena Schlinger,
Exetasis Walker, Lasia Wiedemann, Ocnaea Erichson, Pialea Erichson, and
PteropexusMacquart).PhilopotinaeisrepresentedintheNeotropicsbyfourgenera
(Megalybus Philippi, Neophilopota Schlinger, Terphis Erichson, and Philopota
Wiedemann). A discussion of the systematics of the Neotropical Acroceridae is
presented, including the indication of several Neotropical genera that are still
lackingrevisionsandidentificationkeys.SeveralnewNeotropicalspeciesofspider
fliesareknownincollections,mostlyinLasia,Ocnaea,andthespeciesrichgenera
AcroceraandOgcodes.
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EvolutionandecologyofparasitoidDiptera


Phylogeny and divergence time estimates of spider flies
(Acroceridae)usingDNA,morphologyandfossils
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Spider flies (Acroceridae) are a small but morphologically diverse group of
obligate spider endoparasitoids. A totalͲevidence phylogeny of Acroceridae is
presented, based on both morphological and DNA sequencedata,includingfossil
taxa as terminals in estimates of relationship and divergence time. The evolution
ofthespider flies is discussed in a temporal and spatial context, including host
use, homoplastic morphological reductionism and considerations of the likely
sister group to the family. An overview of the systematics and classification of
Acroceridae is presented, with indications of future directions and perspectives,
includingacybertaxonomicmonographandinteractivekeys.
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Lonchaeidaearerobustmoderatesize(3–6mmlong)flies,bodyblack,darkblueor
green, generally with metallic reflections. Although several species have been
associated with fruit or flowers of some Angiospermae species of economic
importance, they remain poorly studied. This may be related to the fact that the
systematics of this group presents major taxonomic difficulties. The distinction
between many species/genera can be quite confusing. In order to elucidate the
aspectsofbiogeography,ecologyandtaxonomyoftheLonchaeidae,wesearchedin
databasesforpublications(January1878toDecember2013),and201paperswere
found.Atotalof538speciesaredescribedintwosubfamiliesandtengenera.Two
monotypic genera are fossils: Morgea mcalpinei Hennig and Glaesolonchaea
electrica Hennig. There are eight living genera with 536 species: 127 species of
Dasiops Rondani, 8 of Protearomyia McAlpine, 7 of Chaetolonchaea Czerny, 23 of
Earomyia Zetterstedt, 20 of Lamprolonchaea Bezzi, 213 of Lonchaea Fallén, 98 of
SilbaMacquart,and40ofNeosilbaMcAlpine.Fromthenineteenthtothetwentieth
century, there was a progressive increase of publications about Lonchaeids
worldwide. In the twentyͲfirst century there was an increase of interest in their
systematics,ecologyandbiogeography.Ontheotherhand,theevidentdifficulties
inthetaxonomycanbealimitingfactorforthebeginnerentomologistsinthestudy
of the lance flies. The lack of taxonomic keys, illustrations and the scarcity of
researchgroupsspecializedinLonchaeidaehindertheproductionknowledgeabout
these flies. Even though they are responsible for considerable economic losses in
crops, several basic aspects of their biology, ecology and biogeography are still
unknown.Thisrevisionprovidesamapoftheworlddistributionofthespecies,and
ataxonomickeyforidentificationofsubfamiliesandalllivinggeneraworldwide.
SupportedbyCAPES,CNPq,FUNDECT,andUFGD.
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ThesystematicsofthefamilySciaridaeisbasedmainlyonmorphologicalcharacters
andremainsquitecontroversial.Inthisstudyweusedtwomitochondrial(COI,16s)
and one nuclear (28s) marker to elucidate phylogenetic relationships of Central
European Sciaridae. A total of 104 species were analysed including two strictly
alpine species. Phylogenies of the individual gene datasets based on maximum
likelihood and of the concatenated dataset based on Bayesian analyses are
presented.
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(Diptera:
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The widespread dolichopodid genus Campsicnemus (found worldwide except the
NeotropicsandAustralia)hasdiversifiedintothesecondͲlargestadaptiveradiation
of Diptera in the Hawaiian Islands, with 179 Hawaiian endemic species currently
described. Another hotspot of diversification appears to be in French Polynesia
wherepreliminarystudyshowsanadditional31describedspecies.Some100new
species from Hawai‘i and French Polynesia have been found and are awaiting
description, giving a total of 300 species from just two isolated islands groups. It
had been hypothesized by some that the Pacific species are a separate lineage
(possibly a separate genus) from Campsicnemus sensu stricto. We tested that
hypothesis by conducting a molecular phylogenetic analysis of Campsicnemus,
primarily focusing on the Hawaiian fauna, but also including French Polynesian
examples. We analyzed a combination of two nuclear and five mitochondrial loci
using Bayesian and maximum likelihood approaches to generate a phylogenetic
hypothesisforthegenusCampsicnemuss.l.Oursamplingincludedatotalof84inͲ
groupspecies(7fromEurope,7fromFrenchPolynesia,and70fromtheHawaiian
Islands) and 24 outͲgroup species in Sympycninae and Peloropeodinae. The
phylogenies were used to estimate divergence times, reconstruct biogeographic
history, and infer ancestral ecological associations within this large genus. The
molecularanalysesconductedinthisstudysuggestthatthePacificcladeappearsto
beseparatefromCampsicnemussensustricto.WefoundstrongsupportforaSouth
Pacific+Hawaiianclade,aswellasforamonophyleticHawaiianlineage.Divergence
time estimates suggest that Hawaiian Islands were colonized approximately 4.6
mya,suggestingthatmostofthediversitywithinCampsicnemusevolvedsincethe
currenthighislandsbeganforming5mya.
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Sciomyzidae


Slugs and snails and … sciomyzids: using selected sciomyzid
species as biocontrol agents of pestiferous slugs and liver
flukedisease
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Thepresenceofpestiferousslugscanresultinsignificantcroplosses,inadditionto
whichthereisalowtoleranceamongconsumerstovegetableswithslugdamageor
contaminatedwithslugfaeces.Similarly,liverflukedisease,theintermediate host
ofwhichisthesnailGalbatruncatula,canresultinlivestockdeath,reducedanimal
growth/productivityandrejectionofliversforhumanconsumption.Ofparticular
concerniscurrentevidencethatclimatechangewillresultinanincreasednumber
ofliverflukeoutbreaksinpartsofWesternEurope.Inthispresentationweexamine
optimumgrowingconditionsfortwosciomyzidspecies,inparticular,theslugkiller
Tetanocera elata and predator of the snail vector for liver fluke disease Ilione
albiseta.Wealsoinvestigatethepredatorybehaviourofthelarvalstagesofthese
sciomyzidspeciesvisͲàͲvistheirpotentialuseasbiocontrolagentsinthecontextof
othercontrolmeasurescurrentlyinuse.
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ForensicDipterology[poster]


Morphological description and notes on the biology of
immature stages of three Peckia (Euboettcheria) species
(Sarcophagidae)
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Peckia RobineauͲDesvoidy, 1830 (Sarcophagidae) has 67 described species with
mostly Neotropical distribution. The immature stages of some species can be of
great value to the forensic field due to its eating habits to be associated with
organicmatterfromdecayinganimal.Regardingtheknowledgeofthebiologyand
description of larval stages, most are largely unknown. Thus, morphological
descriptions and biological data for the larval stages for species Peckia
(Euboettcheria) anguilla, P. (E.) australis and P. (E.) collusor are presented here.
Colonieswereestablishedinlaboratoryfromfieldcollectionscarriedoutinnatural
environmentinseverallocationsinthestateofSãoPaulo,Brazil.Groundbeefwas
usedtostimulatethelarvipositionandtoallowthelarvaldevelopment.Samplesof
10 individuals were taken every 6 h until pupariation, dissected and preserved in
fixativesolutiontoproceedmorphologicalstudies.Thedurationofeachinstar(first,
secondandthird)at25°Cwere,respectively,6,18and108hforP.(E.)anguilla;6,
12and102hforP.(E.)australis;and12,24and156hforP.(E.)collusor.Atotalof
22internalandexternalcharacterswereobservedinthirdinstarlarvae,andthose
concerning cephalopharyngeal skeleton were relevant for the diagnosis of three
species as described: oral hooks with angular curvature in P. (E.) anguilla, or light
curvatureinP.(E.)australisandP.(E.)collusor;parastomalbarwith2/3ofthelength
of the intermediate sclerite in P. (E.) anguilla, or representing half of the
intermediatescleriteinP.(E.)australisandP.(E.)collusor);tentorialphragmhigher
thanlonginP.(E.)anguillaandP.(E.)australis;orlongerthanhighinP.(E.)collusor.
These descriptions help to enhance our understanding of Sarcophagidae, beyond
making possible the identification of the species in question when are associated
withdecomposingbodies.
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FossilDiptera


150millionyearsofCyclorrhaphanfliesandtheanatomyof
evolutionaryradiations
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The Cyclorrhapha consist of 8 basal (aschizan) families and about 60 in the
Schizophora (Calyptrata and the acalyptrates). These flies appear to have largely
diversifiedintheTertiary(65myatopresent)eventhoughtheoldestcyclorrhaphan
fossilsaretwicethisage.AccordingtotheFlyTreeofLife(Wiegmannetal.,2010),
which used Bayesian molecular estimates of divergence times, Cyclorrhapha
originated approximately 150 mya and Schizophora about 75 mya. These
hypothesesaretestedusingthemostcomprehensiveanalysisoffossil(60species)
andRecent(40species)Cyclorrhaphaand>150morphologicalcharacters.Allofthe
fossil taxa are preserved in Cretaceous and Tertiary ambers, fidelity of which
provides unique precision with interpretations of phylogenetic relationships.
CretaceousamberspeciesareprimarilyfromLebanon(EarlyCretaceous),Myanmar
(midͲCretaceous),andNewJerseyandwestern Canada(LateCretaceous);Tertiary
species are in amber from the Cambay Shale of western India (earliest Eocene),
Baltic region (Eocene), and the Dominican Republic and Mexico (Miocene). The
Burmese amber, in particular, is yielding an exceptional diversity of early
Cyclorrhapha, the most significant of which are presented. A definitive
SchizophoranflyhasstillyettobefoundintheCretaceous,thoughtheCampanianͲ
Maastrichtian (latest Cretaceous) and Paleocene are poorly known epochs for
Diptera in general. The fossil record and relationships of an exemplar group of
Schizophora, the Ephydroidea, is presented (these include the Camillidae,
Curtonotidae, Diastatidae, Drosophilidae, and Ephydridae, and possibly the
Braulidae and Cryptochaetidae). A critique is provided of various estimates of
divergence times in Drosophila. Episodes of delayed radiation appear to be
universal to all lineages of organisms with a significant fossil record, and a new
“adaptiverefinement”theoryisproposedtoexplainthis.
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Dipterabiogeography–patternsandprocesses[poster]


Biogeography and diversification of northwestern
NeotropicalFanniidae: exploringbiogeographicalpatternsin
theAndes
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FourgeneraareknownintheFanniidae,twoofwhicharefoundintheNeotropics:
Euryomma Stein (19 species) and Fannia RobineauͲDesvoidy (89 species).
Considering the typically high diversity in the Neotropics, especially in the
northwestcomponent(CentralAmerica+NorthwestofSouthAmericancontinent),
here we infer phylogenetic relationships among these genera and species in the
northwesternneotropicsusingmorphologicalandmolecularinformation.Wethen
propose an hypothesis of biogeographical diversification of these lineages. In the
morphologicalanalysisweused57speciesofFanniidaeandtwoMuscidae,andin
themolecularapproach,weused15speciesofFanniidaeandcytochromeoxidase1
(COI)and28Sgenes.WeusedBayesiananalysistocombinethesetwoapproaches.
ReconstructionofdispersalandvicarianceeventswascarriedoutusingSͲDIVAand
estimation of divergence time using BEAST. Our data and analyses support
monophylyoftheFanniidae,PiezuraandEuryomma.Ontheotherhand,Fanniais
paraphyleticduetodivergenceofthecanicularisgroupfromtheremainderofthe
Fannia species. Reconstruction of the northwestern biogeographical history
indicates that the ancestral distribution was in Central America and north of the
Andes. Ancestral species of Fanniidae occupied northwestern South America
around41–18Ma.(MiddleEocenetoEarlyMiocene).Subsequently,severalrange
expansions and vicariance events resulted in the diversification of recent Andean
lineages (north of the Andes and the central Andes) and lineages from lowland
areas, such as the Chocó, the Amazon, the Guyana Shield, the Chaco and
southeasternSouthAmerica.Eventsrelatedtothebiogeographicalevolutionofthe
Fanniidae in the northwestern neotropics are supported by the new model of
evolution of the Isthmus of Panama and geological events, such as marine
incursions(northernandwesternSouthAmerica),andtheelevationoftheCentral
andEasternRanges(northernAndes).
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Biodiversitysurveys


Ecology and site quality assessment of mangroves using
DolichopodidaeandHybotidae:acasestudyinSingapore
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A monthͲlong sampling campaign with Malaise traps in 2009 in 11 mangroves in
Singapore(26sampling sites) andanonͲstoptwoͲyearsampling(2012–2014) in 4
locations (13 sampling sites in 3 mangroves, and one terrestrial reference site)
revealed the presence of about 150 species of Dolichopodidae and 56 species of
Hybotidae. Referring to earlier terrestrial surveys, about 80% of the species are
confined to mangrove habitats. Dolichopodidae proved to be good bioͲindicator
candidates for site quality assessment, being specific for microhabitats as shown
with a DCA analysis. This comprehensive biodiversity assessment of wetland
Empidoidea has resulted in the creation of a DNA barcode database for all
mangrove Dolichopodidae and online public access image catalogue for future
research.
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Biodiversitysurveys


Taxonomy and diversity of hybotids (Diptera: Hybotidae) in
varioustypesofforestintheCongoBasinnearYangambi(D.
R.ofCongo)
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Themainobjectiveofthepresentstudyistoinvestigatetherelationshipbetween
the diversity of insects and the various types of forest in the region of Yangambi
(COBIMFO program). Special attention was given to the Hybotidae, a highly
speciosegroupofsmallpredatoryflies.However,asisthecaseformanyothernonͲ
colonialinsectgroups,thespeciesdiversityisveryhighbutspeciesabundancesare
very low thus limiting statistical analysis. The number of specimens collected per
timeunitismuchlowerinprimaryforestthaninyoungforest.Thismightberelated
to the multilayer stratification of the understory vegetation in young forest, as a
consequence of the variety of light intensity that reaches the understory. Primary
forestslackadenseunderstorywhichisusedbypredatorsashuntinggroundandas
foodsourceforherbivores.
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Empidoidea


Using DNA barcodes for diversity assessment in Hybotidae
(Diptera:Empidoidea)
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Empidoideaisoneofthelargestextantlineageoffliesbutstilltheglobaldiversity
remains scarcely assessed. Also, phylogenetic relationships among species of this
grouparepoorlyinvestigated.Withintheframeworkofapilotstudy,webarcoded
about600specimensofOldWorldhybotidsbelongingtomorethan200speciesin
25 genera (plus 2 Empis species as outgroups). The material originated from the
Palaearctic (Belgium, France, Portugal and Russian Caucasus), the Afrotropic
(DemocraticRepublicoftheCongo,Uganda)andtheOrientalrealms(Singaporeand
Thailand).
AlthoughDNAbarcodinggenerallyseparatedrecognizedtaxaquitewell,thestudy
also revealed a number of unexpected phenomena: (i) the presence of new taxa
among morphologically very similar or identical specimens of species, often with
wide geographic ranges; (ii) morphologically distinct species without genetic
divergence; (iii) different patternsofintraspecificdivergencethat suggests further
(lifehistoryorspatial)differencesbetweenpopulationsorsiblingspecies.
Using COI sequences and simple neighbourͲjoining tree reconstructions, the
monophyly of many species and genus level taxa was well supported, but higher
level taxonomic relationships were not significantly supported. It was concluded
thatinhybotidsDNAbarcodingisareliableandusefultooltoidentifyspecies,but
twomainconstraintsmustbeconsidered:(i)incompletebarcodinglibrarieshinder
efficient(correct)identification,thereforeextraeffortsareneededtoincreasethe
representationofhybotidsinthesedatabases;(ii)thespatialscaleofsamplinghas
to be taken into account, and especially for wideͲspread species or species
complexes with unclear taxonomy, an integrative approach has to be applied to
clarifyspeciesboundariesandidentities.
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Calyptratae


The morphology of immature stages and the systematics of
Muscidae
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Recent results of molecular studies do not confirm the current classification of
Muscidae based on adult morphology. Verification of the current classification
throughincorporationofcharactersofimmaturestagesofabroadgroupoftaxais
thus desirable. In the 1980s Skidmore suggested several changes to Muscidae
classificationbasedonlarvalmorphology.
However,ourstudieshaveshownthatthereissubstantialmorphologicaldiversity
amonglarvaethathasnotyetbeenfullyanalyzedandsynthesized.
Accordingtotheliterature,thirdinstarlarvaeofMuscidaearedistinguishablefrom
all other Calyptratae by a combination of character states rather than by a single
autapomorphy.
Wefoundcharacterstatesoflarvalmorphologywhichmaybeconsideredasfamily
specific.Thesedatastemfrompersonalexaminationofspecimens.Asearchofthe
literature for the presence of these character states in larvae of other Muscidae
came to nothing. Because of vague descriptions and inaccurate illustrations
provided by earlier authors, previous descriptions require a detailed revision. Our
results suggest that the basal split of the Muscidae divides the family into two
groups: 1) Muscinae + Azeliini excl. Reinwardtiini, and 2) remaining Muscidae.
BecausetheReinwardtiini,currentlyconsideredasatribewithintheAzeliinae,have
aclosermorphologicalsimilaritytothesecondgrouptaxaratherthantothefirst,
weconsiderthatthistribeshouldberaisedtosubfamilylevel,i.e.Reinwardtiinae.
Immature stage characters are not thought to be superior to any other data.
However,theycan providevaluableinformationon therelationshipbetweentaxa
andcanhelpresolvequestionsconcerningMuscidaesystematics.IntheMuscidae,
characters of the immature stages support molecular findings, which are at odds
withtheclassificationbasedonadultmorphology.Weurgedipteriststocollectand
studyimmaturestagemorphologyforabetterunderstandingoffamilysystematics.
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ForensicDipterology


The application of immature stages of Fanniidae in forensic
entomology:prospectsandcaveats
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Fanniidae are one of the dipteran families attracted to decaying organic matter.
More than 50 species have been reported in carrion succession experiments and
forensicinvestigationsworldwide.However,onlyuptotenspeciesareconfirmedas
breedingin/oncadavers.Synanthropicfanniidspeciescancolonizeacorpsewhen
accessto the body is restricted to other forensically important arthropods. Under
certain conditions species known from secondary myiasis cases may also be
expectedtocolonizethe body beforedeath.Associationoffanniidswithdifferent
stagesofcadaverdecompositionpotentiallypermitstheirapplicationforminimum
postͲmortem interval (PMI) estimation, either with succession or developmentͲ
basedmethods.
ThevitalfirststepforapplicationofanyentomologicalmaterialinPMImin calculation

isproperspeciesidentification.Currently,applicationofFanniidaeformedicoͲlegal
purposes is beset with problems in the species identification of larvae, and
calculation of the age of developing insects on the body. In most species the
immature stages have not been described at all. Third instar larvae of only a few
forensicallyimportantspecieshavebeendescribedandthestateofknowledgeof
earlier instars is even more scarce. Lack of detailed developmental data prevents
forensic entomologists from calculation of the age of developing Fanniidae on a
body.
We discuss here limitations in the larval identification of forensically important
Fanniidae. Our preliminary results reveal inaccuracies and even erroneous
descriptions in the literature data of fanniid larval morphology. Thus none of the
published identification keys for different geographic regions allow for precise
speciesdiscriminationofthemajorityofforensicallyimportantFanniidae.Wealso
present the aims of a recently commenced study which will document the
occurrence of Fanniidae in forensic entomological casework. This will lead to
identification keys for larvae as well as developmental models permitting the age
estimationofpreimaginalstages.
th
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Dipteraanatomyandmorphology[poster]


Confocal laser scanning microscopy as a valuable tool in
Dipteralarvalmorphologystudies
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Insect morphology is traditionally studied using light microscopy. However, in the
case of fine structures this method is limited due to problems of resolution,
illumination and depth of field. Nowadays scanning electron microscopy (SEM) is
alsoroutinelyusedinmorphologicalstudiesofDipteralarvae.Thistechniqueisvery
useful for detailed imaging of the insect surface but not for the investigation of
internalstructures.Confocallaserscanningmicroscopy(CLSM)isavaluabletoolfor
detailedstudiesofsmall,complexstructuresathighresolutionclosetodiffraction
limit. By collecting fluorescence signals from different focal planes within a
specimen, a fully three dimensional (3D) dataset can be acquired and used for
visualization. CLSM could have a profound impact on the quality of information
compared to more traditional methods of imaging. Nonetheless, none of the
previousstudiesondipteranlarvalmorphologyhasappliedCLSMmethods.
We investigated the usefulness of CLSM for the study of cyclorrhaphan larval
morphology. We evaluated the CLSM application for examining slides stored in
museum collections. These slides were prepared using two standard methods,
cleared with potassium hydroxide or chloral hydrate (a key ingredient of Hoyer’s
medium). We compared these results with those obtained from freshly prepared
larvae.MaterialforourstudywereeitherpermanentslidesembeddedinEuparalor
Hoyer’smediumorfreshlypreparedlarvaemountedinwater.
Our resultsindicatethatCLSMand3Dreconstructionareexcellenttechniquesfor
visualizing fine, complex, autofluorescent structures of dipteran larvae, if
appropriate clearing techniques, i.e. the application of KOH, are used. When this
clearingtechniquewasusedtheresultsdidnotdifferbetweenpreviouslyprepared
slidesandfreshlyclearedmaterial.
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EvolutionandecologyofparasitoidDiptera


Taxonomic revision and cladistic analysis of Ormiophasia
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The Tachinidae is a large family of Diptera and all species are parasitoids of
arthropods. Their classification is complex and confused, especially in Neotropical
region. Tachinidae are classified into Dexiinae, Phasiinae, Exoristinae and
Tachininae,thelatterincludingthetribeOrmiini.Ormiinefliesoccurworldwideand
locate their hosts (Orthoptera, Ensifera) phonotactically. They have an inflated
prosternum with an acoustic membrane. The genus Ormiophasia Townsend
includes nine species and it is endemic to the Neotropical region. Its validity has
been questioned by many authors, and it has even been considered a junior
synonym of Ormia RobineauͲDesvoidy. This study aims to revise the genus
Ormiophasia, test its monophyly and reconstruct the phylogenetic relationships
among the recognized species. A total of 319 specimens were examined from six
Brazilian and five international institutions. A data matrix of 27 morphological
characters from 13 species of Ormiophasia and 11 outgroup taxa was made in
Mesquite 2.75. Characters were treated with equal weights and unordered.
Glaurocaraflava(Glaurocarini)wasusedtorootthetree.Thirteenmorphotypesof
Ormiophasia were recognized, with determination of six species: O. busckii
Townsend, O. causeyi Tavares, O. costalimai Tavares, O. cruzi Tavares, O. lanei
Tavares and O. travassossi Tavares. The status of O. inflata, O. morardi and O.
obscura is still doubtful. The majority of species are distributed in the Amazon
Forest and Central America. Only two species are widespread and O. lanei is
restricted to Atlantic Forest. Preliminary results corroborate Ormiophasia
monophyly, with Ormia as its sisterͲgroup. The monophyly of Ormiophasia is
supported by larval and male terminalia characters. Since most variation among
species of Ormiophasia is in male terminalia and the codification of these
charactersisnotyetcompleted,thespeciesrelationshipsarenotfullyresolvedand
someclarificationwillstillbeaddedtothefinaltopology.
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FossilDiptera


Fossil Scatopsidae (Diptera) in Eocene Baltic amber: a
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Fossil Scatopsidae have been little investigated so far. The oldest known
unambiguous representatives of the family are from Early Cretaceous and fossil
specimenshavebeenrecordedfromvariousdeposits,fromCretaceoustoMiocene.
Strangely,whilescatopsidsarenotveryrarelyfoundamongdipteraninclusionsin
Baltic amber (Eocene, 40–50 mya), only few species of Scatopsidae have been
describedfromthisfossilrichamber.
The present study is based upon the large collection of over 300 scatopsid
inclusions in the Muséum d’histoire naturelle of Neuchâtel, Switzerland (MHNN)
andtheimportantmaterial(75specimens)fromtheprivatecollectionChristeland
Hans Hoffeins, Hamburg (CCHH). Few specimens belonging to other collections,
including the type material of the species described by Meunier (1907) from the
former “Königsberg Bernstein Sammlung” now in Geowissenschaftliches Museum
derUniversitätGöttingen(GMUG),havealsobeenstudied.
ThreeofthefoursubfamiliesoftheScatopsidae(Ectaetiinae,Psectrosciarinaeand
Scatopsinae) and all four tribes of subfamily Scatopsinae (Rhegmoclematini,
Scatopsini, Colobostematini and Swammerdamellini) are represented in studied
material of Baltic amber, but their abundance and diversity appear markedly
different from that in Present fauna. Representatives of subfamilies Ectaetiinae
(23% ofexaminedmaterial), Psectrosciarinae (18%)and oftribeRhegmoclematini
(33%) are abundant and largely dominant in Baltic amber fauna. Eocene
representatives of about one fourth of present genera of Scatopsidae have been
found, while species belonging to undescribed genera are present in all three
subfamilies.AnintriguingnewgenusbelongingtothePsectrosciarinaeisdiscussed
inconnectionwiththephylogenyofthefamily.
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ForensicDipterology


Myiasis:anteͲmortemforensicdipterology
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Myiasisistheinfestationoflivingvertebrateswithflylarvae.Whilesomespeciesof
Diptera will only infest living hosts as obligate parasites, others can infest living
hostsasfacultativeparasitesandalsodevelopondeadbodies.Itisthefacultative
parasites, typically species of blowfly (Calliphoridae) or fleshfly (Sarcophagidae),
thataremostimportantinaforensiccontextandoftentheyarethesamespecies
thatactastheprimaryindicatorsofminimumpostͲmortemintervalondeadbodies
(PMImin).IfananteͲmortem infestationofahostthatsubsequentlydiesisnottaken
intoaccount,thenanyPMImin calculationwillbeanoverestimateoftheactualPMI.

However,themajoremphasisofthispresentationwillbeonapplyingknowledgeof
larval development to determining the minimum period of neglect or abuse in
cases of infestation of still living hosts, whether human or animal. Human cases
usuallyinvolvetheyoung,theelderlyorthosewhoareotherwiseunabletoavoid
the attention of gravid flies (e.g. debilitated, in coma). Examples of myiasis of
humansandanimalswillbediscussed,whereestimationsoftheperiodsofneglect
were used in the courtroom to support other evidence in the successful
prosecutionofoffenders.ThemostfrequentspeciesencounteredincasesofanteͲ
mortem forensic dipterology in the UK is Lucilia sericata, whose development is
well studied. Until recently the development rates of a closely related species, L.
caesar,wereunknown,butthisdatahasnowbeencollectedenablingittobeused
as a forensic indicator, demonstrated by a case of dual infestation of a neglected
dogwithbothL.sericataandL.caesar.
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Traps,attractantsandcollectiontechniquesfordipterans


Attractants and traps for collecting Calliphoridae and
Sarcophagidae

MartinHall
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Keywords:Traps,attractants,Calliphoridae,Sarcophagidae

Blowflies(Calliphoridae)andfleshflies(Sarcophagidae)areofsignificantecological,
medical,veterinaryandforensicimportanceand,therefore,therehasbeenalarge
degreeofeffortputintodevelopingmethodsforcollectingtheminhighnumbers,
both for monitoring and control. The most effective collecting methods rely on
naturalorsyntheticbaits,whichproduceattractantolfactorystimulants,combined
withatrap.ThetrapusuallyconsistsofatwoͲdimensionalflatsurfacecoatedwith
adhesive or a threeͲdimensional nonͲreturn container. Both have advantages and
disadvantages.Thispresentationwillreviewthemaintechniquesusedandhighlight
someoftheproblemsthatnecessitatefurtherresearch,especiallytoincreasecatch
sizeandspecificity.
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Tephritoidea


Tephritid Tree of Life: DNA phylogeny and higher
classificationofthefamilyTephritidae
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IntheprocessofrevisingthehigherclassificationofthefamilyTephritidae,wehave
made a significant improvement based on DNA analysis. In an effort to make a
balancedtaxonsamplingofasmanyphylogeneticlineagesaspossiblefromallover
theworld,wehavesofaraccumulatedfreshsamplesof546speciesof214tephritid
genera,covering13%and44%ofWorldspeciesandgenera,respectively.Wehave
already DNAͲbarcoded almost all these species, and sequenced some additional
geneticmarkersforagoodfractionofthesesamples.Thefollowingsareexamples
of our findings: 1) two monophyletic groups within the superfamily Tephritoidea
were clearly recognized (compatible with Willi Hennig’s Pallopteroidea and
Otitoidea that are not used in the contemporary higher classification); 2)
ResurrectionofthefamilyEurygnathomyiidaeincludingoneEuropeanspeciesand
onenewKoreanspecies;3)MembershipofCtenostylidaeintheTephritoidea;3)a
sister group relationship between Ortalotrypeta and Tachinisca, and their basal
phylogeneticpositionwithinTephritidae;4)Asistergrouprelationshipbetweenthe
tribesAcanthonevriniandPhytalmiini,andphylogeneticpositionofMatsumurania
sapporensis; 5) monophyly of Taomyia plus an undescribed new genus, and their
basalͲmost phylogenetic position within the subfamily Tephritinae; 6) a possible
sister group relationship of Cephalophysa and Adramini; and 7) reconfirmation of
monophyleticTrypetini,Carpomyini,Tephritinae,andDacinae.Inadditiontothese
examples,wehavediscoveredmanycasesofinterestingphylogeneticrelationships
notrecognizedpreviously.
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AdvancesinNeotropicalDipterology


Molecularphylogenyanddivergencetimesestimationwithin
Muscidae(Diptera:Schizophora)
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Muscidae is a family of flies with worldwide distribution, comprising about 5000
species in 200 genera. The current classification of house flies divides their
members into eight subfamilies. Previous studies based on both adult and
immature stages morphology and molecular characters support different
hypothesis for the relationships and composition of these groups. Herein we
presentahypothesisontherelationshipswithinthemainlineagesofthefamily,as
wellastheirdivergencetimeestimationforthemainclades.Atotalof138muscid
species from 62 genera from all subfamilies and tribes (except for Eginiini) were
sampled for this study. They are representative of all biogeographic regions, in
particularfromtheNeotropicalregion.Phylogeneticanalyseswerecarriedoutwith
data from four genes (COI, AATS, CAD e EF1Ͳɲ) under Bayesian posterior
probabilities, maximum likelihood and parsimony criteria. Divergence times were
estimatedusingtheBayesianmethod. Resultsrecoveredthreemainlineages:one
corresponding to the Muscinae, which includes Muscini and Stomoxyiini, Azeliini,
AchanthipterinaeandReinwardtia.Thisgenuschangeditspositionamongdifferent
analyses, so its position within the Muscinae is doubtful; a second lineage
corresponds to the Cyrtoneurininae, and is composed by the majority of the
representatives of this subfamily, Mydaeinae, the remaining Reinwardtiini and
Atherigoninae; the last lineage corresponds to the Mydaeinae, and besides
representatives of this subfamily, comprises the Phaoniinae, Dichaetomyiini,
Coenosiini,andLimnophorini.Cariocamyia(aNeotropicalCyrtoneurininae),aswell
as Prohardyia (an Australian Phaoniinae) were positioned in this clade, but in
severalanalysestheywererecoveredwithintheCyrtoneurininae.Insomeanalyses,
Cariocamyia and Prohardyia were recovered as sisterͲgenera. The divergence
between Muscidae and Anthomyiidae was estimated between 50 and 60 million
years,correspondingtoaperiodbetweenupperPaleoceneandlowerEocene.The
mainlineagesofMuscidaedivergedbetween50and35millionyears.
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EvolutionandecologyofparasitoidDiptera


ToxinͲswilling and millipedeͲkilling: natural history and
systematicsofthegenusMyriophora(Diptera:Phoridae)
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Toxic defensive compounds are produced by millipedes in the order Polydesmida
and superorder Juliformia. Despite the toxic and potentially lethal properties of
thesecompounds,severalinsecttaxahaveevolvedmechanismsthatallowthemto
preyonorparasitizechemicallydefendedmillipedes.Parasitoidphoridfliesinthe
genus Myriophora can even coͲopt these compounds as kairomones for host
location.Recentfieldworkshowsthatfemalefliesonlyovipositintohealthyhosts
butwillreadilyfeedfromwoundsofinjuredmillipedes.Investigationintohowthe
toxic effects of the compounds are mitigated is underway. Myriophora are found
worldwide,andcurrently60newspeciesarebeingdescribedfromtheNewWorld.
Charactersassociatedwiththestructureofthefemaleoviscapehaveproventobe
variable throughout the genus and useful for species recognition. Morphological
and molecular character data each independently support the monophyly of the
genus. The preliminary molecular dataset composed of mitochondrial ribosomal
genesaswellasnuclearandmitochondrialproteinͲcodinggenesareprovidingfiner
resolutionforstudyingtheevolutionofhostassociationsinaphylogeneticcontext.
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Dipterabiogeography–patternsandprocesses


Oftapirsandflies–theoverlookedconnectionbetweenthe
OrientalandNeotropicalregions
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Oneofthemoreunusualandrareconnectionsbetweenthemajorzoogeographical
regionsistheconnectionbetweentheOrientalandtheNeotropicalregions.Oneof
the fewwidely known examplesis thetapirs, whichhaverepresentatives in Asian
and South America, but are absent from North America. There are few examples
from the Diptera, one being the genus Cyphomyia Wiedemann, 1819
(Stratiomyidae).Butrecentlymoreexampleshavebeenfound.Oneoftheobstacles
inthepastwasthefocusofscientistsonjustoneortwozoogeographicalregions,
althoughphylogeneticstudies,ofcourse,dealwiththeworldfauna.Thisapproach
haschangedinthepastdecades,morematerialisnowavailableandthescientific
approach is more a global. The reason for this distribution pattern is very likely
extinctioneventsintheNearcticregion.
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Culicomorpha


The Red List of biting midges (Diptera: Ceratopogonidae) in
Germany
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The Red List originated with the efforts of scientists and amateur biologists to
assessspeciesinGermanyaccordingtotheirdegreeofriskofbecomingextinct.
Initially, there were Red Lists for only a few taxa other than vertebrates. This was
surely based on superior data for these large and more popular organisms.
Increasingly,thespeciesRedListgainedimportanceasatoolforadministrationof
habitat, litigation, conservation violations etc. More recently, further experts of
variousanimalgroupsagreedtogatherdataandtoparticipateinthecompilationof
RedLists.Whilein1977theGermanRedListwasabookletof66pages,by1984(4th
edition), it comprised 270 pages. This volume growth was not only due to the
increase in further taxa but also to additional research and inclusion of detailed
information.Ofapproximately45,000speciespresentinGermany,the1998RedList
(with434pages)includedmorethan16,000speciesevaluatedfortheirriskofbeing
endangered.ThefirstideaofcreatingaRedListforthebitingmidgesofGermany
emergedin1982.TheListwaspublishedin1984andincluded171species.In2014,
aneweditionoftheRedListofbitingmidgeswillbepublishedintheseriesRedList
of Endangered Animals, Plants and Fungi of Germany, Volume 4 (Insects). It will
includetheGermanchecklistofCeratopogonidae,atotal198spp.,35spp.willbe
indicatedontheRedList.
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Culicomorpha


Biting midges (Diptera: Ceratopogonidae) as parasites of
dragonfliesandamphibians
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Although most Ceratopogonidae have no medical or veterinary importance, our
knowledge of some of these in Europe is increasing rapidly. A major trigger for
greater interest is digital photography and the coͲoperation with experts and
amateursoutsidetraditionaldipterology.
Forcipomyia (Pterobosca) paludis (Macfie) is an ectoparasite of Odonata. The
femalesuckshaemolymphfromthewingveinsofZygopteraandAnisoptera.Based
onanalysisofphotographs,theactuallistofhostsinEuropeincludesmorethan65
speciesofOdonata,andtheflightseasoninEuropelastsfromthebeginningofMay
to the end of August. Recently, the species has been firstly recorded in countries
suchasIreland,TheNetherlands,Belgium,theCzechRepublic,andSpain.
Forcipomyia(Lasiohelea)velox(Winnertz)sucksbloodfromamphibiansinEurope.
Examination of digital photographs of amphibians is also a good method for
determining biting records. Currently, we made several videoͲbased studies on
hostͲparasiteinteractionsbetweenF.veloxandgreenfrogs(Pelophylaxspp.).Based
on digital photography and naturalist networks, increasing our knowledge of F.
veloxisagoodexampleofcitizenscienceinthefieldofdipterology.
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Sciomyzidae


Assessing the diversity of wet grasslands using Diptera with
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Farmland covers over 60% of the agriculturally used area in Ireland and it is
estimated that over 10–12% of this land contains farmland where agriculture
sustains high species richness. Farming in Ireland is predominantly pastureͲbased
and the ecological status of semiͲnatural grasslands is, therefore, particularly
importantforbiodiversity.Currently,Irishgrasslandsareclassifiedusingplantsbut
there is still a paucity of information regarding how terrestrial invertebrate
communities reflect these grassland types. Recent studies indicate that those
grasslandswiththegreatestconservationvalueinthenorthͲwestofIrelandarewet
grasslands. The aim of this study was to assess the diversity of selected wet
grasslands using plants as bioindicators and compare the findings with the same
sites assessed using two invertebrate groups, i.e. Diptera and Carabidae. All
CarabidaewereidentifiedtospeciesandDipteratofamilyandmorphospecieslevel,
in addition to which Sciomyzidae (Diptera) were identified to species. Assessing
each site using only plants or Diptera or Carabidae resulted in different orders of
diversity for the sites examined suggesting that using plants only as indicators of
wetgrasslanddiversityislimited.CapturesofSciomyzidaeatthesesiteswerepoor
andreasonsforthisarediscussedinthecontextoftheiruseasbiodindicators.
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Bibionomorpha


Diversity, phenology and specificity of mealybug preying
Cecidomyiidae(Diptera)intheagriculturallandscapeofIsrael
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While the majority of species in the family Cecidomyiidae (gall midges) are
phytophagous, numerous genera and species are known as predators of various
arthropods, including mites, aphids and scale insects. The taxonomy of predatory
gall midges has not been studied extensively since the 1960s and the basic life
history of most species is poorly known, if at all. This is the first comprehensive
studyofpredatorycecidomyiidsonmealybugpests(Hemiptera:Pseudococcidae)in
Israel, which focuses on their life cycle, host range, predation capacity and
phenology.Weusedtwocollectingmethods:spreading‘baits’toattractovipositing
cecidomyiid females in different agricultural settings, and direct sampling of
mealybugcoloniesininfestedcrops.Thebaitsconsistedofsmallmealybugcolonies
(Pseudococcus citri and Phenacoccus solani) that developed on potato sprouts
placed in small cages (‘traps’). The traps were suspended on the mealybug host
plantsandleftinthefieldfor1–2weeks,thenbroughttothelaboratoryandkept
until emergence of adult gall midges. Traps were spread in 25 localities in citrus,
grapevine, pomegranate, banana and persimmon orchards throughout the year,
mainly in spring and summer. All 25 sites yielded adult gall midges that we
identifiedasbelongingtoatleast6speciesinthegeneraDicrodiplosis,Diadiplosis
and Trisopsis, based on morphological and molecular characters. Observations of
predation behavior indicated that larvae feed on all developmental stages of the
tested mealybug species. We found that during the summer, the gall midges can
complete their life cycle within 8–10 days from egg to adult. We conducted prey
specificity tests with Diadiplosis buscki, D. donaldi, Dicrodiplosis manihoti, and
Trisopsis sp. Adult midges of these species that emerged from colonies of
Planococcus citri and were transferred to colonies of Phenacoccus solani, or vice
versa,establishedseveralgenerationssuccessfullyontheotherpreyspecies.
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Behavioralecology


Fooledflies:ChemicalmimicryinmyiophiloustrapandnonͲ
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Agreatnumberofdipteransareflowervisitorsandimportantpollinators.Theplant
generaCeropegia(Apocynaceae,Asclepiadoideae)andBrachystelmaarepollinated
by flies of several different families, such as Ceratopogonidae, Chloropidae,
Milichiidae, Phoridae, Sciaridae, Drosophilidae, Agromyzidae, Lauxaniidae, and
Anthomyiidae. Ceropegia evolved highly complex nonͲrewarding pitfall flowers to
temporarily trap fly pollinators. In contrast, closely related and syntopic
BrachystelmahasnectarofferingnonͲpitfallflowers.
WeanalyzedfloralscentsintheSouthAfricanspeciesCeropegiasandersoniiDecne.
ExHookandBrachystelmapulchellumSchltr.bygaschromatographycoupledtomass
spectrometry(GC̺MS),and identified scent compounds involved in flyͲpollinator
attractionbyelectrophysiologicalandbehavioralstudies.
C. sandersonii is pollinated by kleptoparasitic Desmometopa (Milichiidae) flies,
which steal food by feeding on secretions leaking from prey items of predatory
arthropods. Honey bees caught by spiders are a preferred food source of
Desmometopa.Attackedbyapredator,honeybeesextrudetheirstingandrelease
their alarm pheromone. Electrophysiological studies showed that several alarm
pheromone compounds can be perceived by Desmometopa flies, and bioassays
confirmedthatthehoneybeealarmpheromoneishighlyattractivetotheseflies.C.
sandersoniiflowersemitseveralcompoundsalsofoundinthealarmpheromoneof
honeybees.Wesuccessfullyattractedfliestosuchcompounds,whichsuggeststhat
C.sandersoniifoolsfliesintopollinatingitsdeceptiveflowersthroughfoodsource
(e.g.preyeduponhoneybees)mimicry.
Brachystelma pulchellum is vistited/pollinated by saprophilous flies of several
families(e.g.LauxaniidaeandAnthomyidae).Theflowersemitastrongputridscent
with high amounts of pͲ and mͲcresol, organic acids, and phenol. Scent analyses,
electrophysiology,bioassays,andcolormeasurementspointoutthatB.pulchellum
mimicsdeadmillipedestoattractitspollinatingflies.
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Traps,attractantsandcollectiontechniquesfordipterans


Efficacyofdifferentsamplingmethodsofsandflies(Diptera:
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Background:Theaimofthestudywastoevaluateandcomparetheefficiencyand
practicality of seven trapping methods for adult phlebotominae sand flies. The
results of this investigation provide information to determine the species
compositionandnocturnalactivitypatternofdifferentsandflyspecies.
Methods: The study was carried out in both plain region (about 5km far from
northeast) and mountainous region (about 40 km far from southwest of Kashan
City).Seventrapswereselectedassamplingmethodsandsandflieswerecollected
during 5 interval times starting July to September 2011 and from 8:00PM to
6:00AMinoutdoorshabitats.Thetrapsinclude:stickytraps(4papersfor2hours),
Disneytrap,Malaise,CDCandCO2Lighttrap(0.5kgdryice),Shannontraps(black
andwhitenets)andanimalͲbaitedtrap.
Results:Atotalof1445sandfliesbelongingto15speciesofPhlebotomusspp.and
fiveofSergentomyiaspp.werecollected.Femalesandmalescomprised44.91%and
55.09%ofcatches,respectively.Ofthecollectedspecimens,Se.sintoniwasfoundto
bethemostprevalent(37.86%)species,whilePh.papatasi,accountedfor31.76%
ofthesandflies.
Conclusion:Disneytrapandstickytrapsexhibitedthemostproductivitythanother
traps.Inaddition,intermsoftheefficiencyofsamplingmethod,thesetwotrapping
methods appeared to be the most productive for both estimating the number of
sandfliesandthespeciescompositioninthestudyarea.
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FossilDiptera


Diptera in Baltic amber – the most frequent order within
arthropodinclusions
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Diptera are the most frequent insects in Baltic amber, representing 42–63% of
arthropodinclusions.Thediversityoffliesandmidgesthoroughlywasdocumented
und catalogued earlier. Nematocera are recorded by 29 families: Tipulidae,
Limoniidae, Cylindrotomidae, Pediciidae, Trichoceridae, Nymphomyiidae, Dixidae,
Corethrellidae, Culicidae, Simuliidae, Ceratopogonidae, Chironomidae,
Chaoboridae, Tanyderidae, Psychodidae, Scatopsidae, Ptychopteridae, Bibionidae,
Hesperinidae, Anisopodidae, Mycetophilidae, Diadociidae, Ditomyiidae,
Bolitophilidae, Keroplatidae, Lygistorrhinidae, Sciaridae, Rangomaramidae* and
Cecidomyiidae.
Brachycera are recorded by 59 families: Xylomyidae, Stratiomyidae, Xylophagidae,
Rachiceridae, Rhagionidae, Athericidae, Tabanidae, Vermileonidae, Acroceridae,
Bombyliidae, Mythicomyiidae, Therevidae, Apsilocephalidae, Scenopinidae*,
Asilidae, Empididae, Hybotidae, Atelestidae, Dolichopodidae, Platypezidae,
Opetiidae,Phoridae,SyrphidaeandPipunculidae;thesectionAcalyptrataeisrecorͲ
dedby34families:Micropezidae,Pseudopomyzidae,Cypselosomatidae,Diopsidae,
Psilidae, Megamerinidae, Conopidae, Pallopteridae, Lauxaniidae, Chamaemyiidae,
Dryomyzidae,Sciomyzidae,Sepsidae,Natalimyzidae,Clusiidae,Acartophthalmidae,
Odiniidae, Anthomyzidae, Aulacigastridae, Periscelididae, Neurochaetidae,
Asteiidae, Carnidae, Milichiidae, Cryptochetidae, Chloropidae, Heleomyzidae,
Proneottiophilidae, Chyromyiidae, Sphaeroceridae, Camillidae, Drosophilidae,
Campichoetidae,Hoffeinsmyiidae.Theplacementofthelatterinthesystemstillis
open.
ThefossilrecordoftheCalyptratae,omnipresentintherecentfauna,isextremely
poor, with one specimen in Anthomyiidae. Two families are extinct:
Proneottiophilidae and Hoffeinsmyiidae. Families with a low extant abundance or
specialised biology show a low fossil record, whereas families with a high extant
abundance are recorded by significant individuals. Chironomidae, Sciaridae and
Mycetophilidae represent 65% of all dipteran inclusions, whereas Diptera with
specialized preferences are known from few specimens only. The recent Diptera
fauna, with about 155.000 species in 189 families, actually face more than 1.000
describedtaxawithin350generaand88familiesinBalticamber.
*unpublished
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VestergaardZeroFlypesticideͲimpregnatedfabrichasbeenevaluatedinzeroͲgraze
swine and cattle farms in SubͲSaharan Africa for management of biting flies,
particularlythosecapableoftransmittingNangana,i.e.tsetse.OthermajorbloodͲ
feeding flies encountered around these units are various species of Stomoxys and
tabanids.AlthoughthisproducthasshownpromisewhenevaluatedunderAfrican
conditions,somechangesinproductusecanbeexpectedifZeroFlyistobeusedin
the US. The major target changes in the US from tsetse to Stomoxys calcitrans.
FarmsaremuchlargerintheUSandmanyflyͲrelatedproblemsoccurwhenanimals
areinpasturedsituations.InAfricanlivestockunitstheeffectivenessofZeroFlyhas
been related to a decrease in the numbers of protected animals infected with
Nangana. In the US, the effectiveness of the fabric will have to be determined in
other ways. Because of fly density and mobility, changes in trap counts due to
ZeroFlymaynotoccur.IntheUS,theabilityofZeroFlytoprotectcontainedanimals
has been evaluated as has the interaction between animals, and traps placed
nearby to provide a fly population index. Stable flies readily fly over the ZeroFly
fabric when attractive traps or animals are placed within a ZeroFly enclosure.
However, these flies have an opportunity to rest on the fabric before entering or
leaving the enclosure. Placement of ZeroFly along the sides of open dairy barns,
where fly pressure is high, results in visible numbers of dead stable flies on the
ground, below the base of the fabric. This dramatic effect could not be seen in
African conditions because typical stable fly populations were extremely low by
comparison. There are potential uses for ZeroFly around US livestock production
units,particularlywhenZeroFlyisincorporatedintoattractͲandͲkilldevices.
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The Wolbachia pipientis bacterium is a gram negative bacterium responsible for
reproductivealterationsinawiderangeofinvertebrateorganisms.Differentstrains
ofWolbachiainducedifferentreproductivemanipulationtechniques.Wolbachiais
capable of forming many types of relationships with invertebrates. In some
instances this intracellular ɲͲproteobacterium interacts as an obligatory mutualist
and at other instances it acts as a facultative parasite. Some strains of Wolbachia
induce cytoplasmic incompatibility, maleͲkilling, thelytokous parthenogenesis,
spermcompetitionetc.Thereasonforsuchdisparityinreproductivemanipulation
across different Wolbachia strains is still unclear. These endosymbionts may be
transmitted vertically from mother to egg cells and can also be transmitted
horizontally among individuals across different species. Infection of mosquitoes,
especially transinfection of vectorͲmosquitoes results in a parasitic interaction
betweenWolbachiaandthearthropod.Vectormosquitoesaretheprimarytargets
for the WolbachiaͲled combat. Wolbachia cuts the life span of these mosquitoes,
preventing the mosquitoes from hosting the viruses and protists that cause these
diseases. As a biological weapon, Wolbachia may permanently reduce or remove
these diseases that claim millions of lives each year. In the present study, I have
carriedoutasurveytodetermine theprevalenceofWolbachiaanditsphageWO
infectioninIndianmosquitoes,andclassifiedWolbachiaintogroupAandBbased
on extensive polymerase chain reaction assay using Wolbachia specific wsp and
orf7 gene primers. Out of 20 mosquito species caught in the field, eight species
wereshowntobeinfected.SingleinfectionwithWolbachiagroupAwasfoundin
twospecies,andwithgroupBinfourspecies,whiledoubleinfectionwithABgroup
wasfound intwospecies. Thesignificance ofthisstudyistoconductasurvey on
the prevalence of Wolbachia in Indian Mosquito vectors. Although some of the
mosquitovectorsarenotinfectedwithWolbachianaturally,possibilityofartificial
introductionusingtechniqueslikemicroinjectionandelectoporationofWolbachia
strains into this open niche has been discussed in order to wipe out the vectorͲ
borneinfectiousdiseasessuchasmalaria,denguefever,yellowfever.
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TaxonomyandPhylogenyofOrthorrhapha[poster]


Recent data of the recorded species of the soldier flies
(Diptera:Stratiomyidae)fromIran
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ThefamilyStratiomyidaebelongstothesuborderBrachycerainDiptera.Thisfamily
includes more than 2650 species in 375 genera composed of 12 subfamilies
worldwide of which 426 species in 55 genera in 7 subfamilies occur in the
Palaearcticregion.Intherecentyearssomestudieshavebeendoneinthenorthern
westforestsofIranthataddedmorethan15speciestothefaunaofthisfamilyin
Iran.Inthisstudy,thealphabeticalchecklistofthe27speciesand12generaofthis
familyoccurringinIranareprovided.
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A glossary of morphological terminology of male terminalia
inPsychodidae(Diptera)
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TaxonomicandsystematicstudiesofPsychodidaehavebeenhamperedbyalackof
universally understood and accepted morphological terminology. In particular,
structuresofthemalegenitaliahavebeenlabeledinconsistentlyanddefinitionsfor
some terms have varied among authors. We present a revised terminology
frameworkbasedondatafromrecentstudiesofDipteramorphologyandourown
observationsofPsychodidaeanditsputativesistergroupTanyderidae.Aglossaryof
morphologicaltermsisgiven,eachwithalistofsynonymsfoundintheliterature.
Putative homologies are indicated using colourͲcoding, and representatives for all
psychodidsubfamiliesareincluded.
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EvolutionandecologyofparasitoidDiptera[poster]


Comparisons between a midgutͲresident tachinid and two
hemocoelͲresident parasitoids: How do food plants of host
herbivoresaffectparasitoids’development?
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Compsiluraconcinnata(Diptera:Tachinidae)hasanunusualparasitismstrategy:the
flylarvadevelopsinthemidgutofinsectherbivoresthroughoutthelarvalperiod.
NoendoparasitoidotherthanC.concinnatahasbeenfoundtoparasitizethehost
midgut. Because the fly larva is directly exposed to the host’s gut contents,
includingnutrientsandtoxicallelochemicalsintheplantseatenbythehost,itmay
be more susceptible to variation in the chemistry of the host’s foodͲplants. To
evaluate this potential disadvantage of midgut parasitism, we examined the
influence of foods of the lepidopteran host Mythimna separata (Lepidoptera:
Noctuidae)onthedevelopmentofthistachinidspecies.Toprovideacomparison,
we conducted the same examinations using two endoparasitoids that develop in
thehost’shemocoelduringthelarvalperiod:Exoristajaponica(Diptera:Tachinidae)
and Cotesia kariyai (Hymenoptera: Braconidae). When the parasitized hosts
consumed one of four kinds of plants, all three parasitoid species showed higher
survival, a larger body size, and faster development on two natural food plants
(maize and sorghum) than on two alternative foods (kidney bean and Japanese
radish). Our results suggest that the development of C. concinnata in the midgut
was affected by the host’s food species, but that the effects did not differ from
those for the other two endoparasitoids developing in the hemocoel. Hence, the
effects of the host’s food plants may not represent a severe disadvantage for
midgutparasitismbyC.concinnata,orthisparasitoidmayhaveacquiredameansto
overcomethedisadvantage.
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Disentangling the effects of agricultural management and
landscapeonthediversityoftachinidparasitoids
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The conversion of natural ecosystems for agricultural farming is one of the major
threats for arthropod diversity. Although many empirical and theoretical studies
haveelucidatedtheeffectsofagriculturalmanagementandlandscapeonthethird
trophiclevel,littleattentionhasbeenpaidtotheimpactsofthesedriversonmore
generalist groups of nonͲhymenopteran parasitoids. We have used the highlyͲ
diverse group of tachinid flies as an alternative model to test the effects of
agriculturalmanagementandlandscapeoninsectparasitoids.Specifically,ouraims
were: (i) toexaminehow withinͲfarm management(organicvs.conventional)and
the proportion of organic farms in the landscape affect the diversity of tachinid
parasitoidsand(ii)tofurtherassesstheeffectsofhedgerowtypeandproportionof
semiͲnaturalhabitatsatdifferentspatialscales.First,wefoundapositiveeffectof
organicfarmingontachinidspeciesrichnessatboththelocalandlandscapescale.
Thediversityoftachinidswasalwayshigheratfieldmarginsthaninfieldcenterin
organic farms located in conventional landscapes, but in organic landscapes the
differencebetweenfieldcenterandmarginwaslessevident.Second,wefoundthat
increasingthecomplexityofhedgerowsyieldedhigherspeciesrichnessatthelocal
scale,whileatthelandscapelevel(0.5kmand10km)theeffectofthesemiͲnatural
habitats was irrelevant for tachinid species richness. Our study provides new
insights into the consequences of landscape changes on the diversity of a key
functional group that has been long overlooked in ecological and conservation
studies.
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The weird and wonderful – an overview of Afrotropical
Chloropidae
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ThistalkpresentsanoverviewoftheAfrotropicalChloropidae.Itisbasedonwork
conductedjointlywithJohnDeemingandJohnIsmayinpreparationforthechapter
on Chloropidae for the Manual of Afrotropical Diptera. During the talk it will
become evidentthatnotallChloropidaeare yellowwithblack stripesandalarge
ocellar triangle. This speciesͲrich family is very diverse in its morphology. The
apterous genus Alombus and the sepsidͲlike Mimosepsis are both endemic to
Africa,thelifeͲhistoryofAlombusisunknown,whileMimosepsisisassociatedwith
ants.Somegeneraresemblebeetles–Nombahasalongscutellumthatcoversthe
abdomen, while Camarota covers its abdomen with its curved wings. The seven
speciesofNombaarefoundfromAfricatoNewGuinea,buttheirlifeͲhistoriesare
unknown.CamarotaincludesonlythreespeciesandisknownfromthePalaearctic
andAftrotropicalregions.Itsspecieshavebeenrecordedfromgrassesandriceand
Camarota curvipennis is regarded a pest species of cereals and grasses in some
countries. Other genera have spines on their scutum and scutellum and look
somewhat like a tiny hedgehog – one species is even called Anatrichus erinaceus.
AnatrichusiswidespreadinthewarmerpartsoftheOldWorldandhasbeenreared
from shoots of graminaceous crops. The family also includes Dactylothyrea, with
long fingerͲlike projections protruding from its scutellum, it occurs in the
AfrotropicalandOrientalregions, but itslifeͲhistory is unknown.Otherchloropids
have pretty wing patterns, e.g. Chromatopterum and the African endemic
Pseudochromatopterum,buttheirlifeͲhistoriesremainamystery.Pachylophushas
thickenedhindfemoraandathickenedaristaandhasbeenrearedfromshootsof
Gramineae;althoughwidespread,itismostspeciesͲrichinAfrica.Pseudogauraxisa
predatorofeggmassesofspiders,mantidsandmoths.
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TheChloropidae,amoderateͲsizedfamilyofacalyptrateDiptera,haveabout2500
describedandanestimated5000speciesintotal.Theyarefoundinallregionsof
theworldexceptAntarctica.Intemperateregionsmanyspeciesareassociatedwith
grasslandhabitatsandthisisalsothecaseintheAfricangrasslands.Generasuchas
Chlorops and Meromyza are primary invaders of grass stems while others such as
Elachiptera secondarily invade damaged plant tissue. Canopy fogging techniques
haverevealedarichfaunaassociatedwithrainforesthabitats.Itisthusunlikelythat
themajorityofspeciesaredependantongrasses.
Several genera in all subfamilies have proved to have far more species than
previously thought including many undescribed ones. Apotropina, known from all
major regions, has many species from Australia, New Guinea and the Neotropical
region that need to be described. The Chloropsina from Africa and Australia have
been well covered, but the genus is rich in further species in the rest of the Old
World.
Recent work has shown that studies on a global basis are vital. Psilacrum and
NotaulacellawereoriginallydescribedfromAfricaandSouthAmericarespectively,
but are now known to be distributed from the Neotropical region to Africa and
Australia. The genera Anacamptoneurum, Lasiambia and Polyodaspis, which are
found in all regions, have recently been synonymized by Cherian. Gaurax was
originallydescribedfromtheNearcticregion,butthenamehasalsobeenusedfor
species in the Australasian region and it is doubtful if this is correct. In the
Chloropinae, Diplotoxa has been enlarged to include Pseudopachychaeta and
Elliponeura.
Inconclusion,manygeneraareprovingtohavewiderdistributionsthanpreviously
thought.
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Aquatic dance flies (Empididae: Clinocerinae & Hemerodromiinae) are important
components of freshwater ecosystems, especially running waters. They are
predators as larvae and adults and thus relevant for understanding aquatic food
webs. The goals of this study were to analyse their preference for various
microhabitats, the main ecological factors that affect the composition and
abundance of specimens, and emergence of species at different freshwater karst
habitats during a seven year period. Also correlations between aquatic dance fly
andpreyabundanceswereexplored.Thestudywasperformedatthreesitesinthe
National park Plitvice Lakes, which is situated in a karst region of Croatia. Adult
specimens were collected using a semiͲquantitative method with 6 emergence
trapsplacedateachlocation.SpecimenswerecollectedmonthlyfromMarch2007
untilDecember2013.Intotal16specieswereidentified.Thedominantgenuswas
Chelifera, while the most abundant species was Hemerodromia unilineata
Zetterstedt.ExceptforthebivoltineCheliferaprecabundaCollin,Cheliferapyrenaica
Vaillant and Chelifera stigmatica (Schiner) all species were univoltine. The highest
abundance of aquatic dance flies at Spring of Bijela rijeka was recorded on moss.
Thehighestemergencerateswererecordedabovemicrohabitatswithhighestprey
densities(Chironomidae)andwithhighestcurrentvelocity.
Water temperature and photoperiod are the main ecological factors determining
the emergence. Water discharge seems to have the greatest effect on dance fly
abundancepatterns.AnnualchangesinabundancewerehighestinCheliferasiveci
Wagnerandmightberelatedtowaterdischargeorsexratiovariationsduringthe
years.
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Diverse biology and deep sampling: molecular phylogeny of
theNerioideaandDiopsoidea
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With the 2011 publication of their work on “Episodic radiations in the fly tree of
life”,Wiegmannetal.challengedtheDipterologicalcommunitytobuildupontheir
proposed evolutionary framework, and continue to examine the relationships
withinhistoricallyproblematicgroups,likeacalyptrateDiptera.Herewebegintodo
just that, investigating the higherͲlevel relationships of the Diopsoidea and
Nerioidea. These groups exhibit a spectrum of biologies, behaviours and
morphologicaladaptations,someofwhichhaveattractedsignificantscientificstudy
whilemostremainlargelyunknown,muchthesameasthehigherͲlevelphylogeny
of these two groups. By intensively sampling all major lineages within both
superfamilies, and estimating species trees using molecular data spanning 10 loci
(including ribosomal, mitochondrial, and nuclear DNA), we will provide additional
evolutionary context for the taxonomists, ecologists and evolutionary biologists
workingtounderstandthesefascinatingflies.
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StalkͲeyed flies (Diopsidae) vary hugely across species in eyestalk length and the
degree of sexual dimorphism. Discussions of sexual dimorphism and sexual
selectionoftenrevolvearoundcosts,bothintermsoftheornamentationitselfand
intermsofsexuallyselectedbehaviors.Here,wemeasuredmetaboliccostsofflight
in male and female stalkͲeyed flies in a sexually dimorphic species, Teleopsis
dalmanni,andasexuallymonomorphicspecies,T.quinqueguttata,usingacarbon
dioxideprobeandaflightapparatus.Wealsousedasimilarapparatusinacontest
arena to measure the metabolic costs of fighting behavior in T. dalmanni. We
present these results, relate them to issues of sexual dimorphism and sexually
selectedtraits,anddiscussthebenefitsandlimitationsofthisapproach.
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A very wide range of traps and chemical lures have been used historically for
monitoringofpestandnonͲpestspeciesofDiptera.Sometrappingdevicesuseno
meansofattractionandrelyontheinsectsbeingcaughtbyblunderingintooronto
the traps. Others have involved just passive visual cues, while others have used
lights of specific wavelengths or flashing frequencies. A great number have also
included chemical attractants to provide varying degrees of specificity. The use of
these traps and lures in both pure and applied studies and practices will be
reviewedanddiscussed.
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TheuseofDNAbarcodingtoidentifyAfrotropicalSyrphidae
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Currently, there are more than 500 syrphid morphospecies known from the
Afrotropicalregion.Formanytaxa,however,thetaxonomyisverypoorandspeciesͲ
boundaries are illͲdefined. This hampers a straightforward species identification.
Here, we explored the use of the standard DNAͲbarcode region of the
mitochondrial COI gene as a tool to identify Afrotropical syrphid species. Both
recent, ethanolͲpreserved and older (up to 30 years) pinned specimens were
examined, and DNA was extracted from single legs. PCRͲ, and DNAͲsequencing,
success was very high (>95%) for ethanolͲpreserved specimens, whereas that for
pinnedmaterialwasmuchlower(40–60%,dependingonthegenusandageofthe
specimens) suggesting that improved storage conditions for pinned material are
neededtoallowtheuseofthismaterialinmoleculartaxonomicstudies.Forsome
genera,DNAͲbarcodingappearsausefultooltoidentifythespecies.Yet,forother
genera,thepoortaxonomicknowledgestronglyhamperstheevaluationoftheCOI
barcode region as a potential species identifier. These genera first need a sound
taxonomic revision before the COI barcode region can be evaluated as a speciesͲ
identificationtool.
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Diversity of fungus gnat – mushroom interactions in the
borealforest
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This study investigates the intricate associations between fungus gnats and their
mushroom hosts based on quantitative data of their interactions. We show how
hostdiversity,combinedwiththedietarybehaviouroffungusgnatspecies,affects
the fungus gnat diversity in the boreal forest. Differences in fungus gnat
communities among mushroom species are affected by the taxonomic and
ecological identity, as well as abundance, of the fruiting bodies. About three
quartersofthespeciesofbothpartnerswererare,limitingtheiruseintheanalyses.
ComparisonofhostspeciesrichnessdistinguishedoligoͲandpolyphagesamongthe
seven most common species. The most frequent and abundant species, M.
fungorum, was defined as an oligophage despite its wide host range among the
studiedfungusgnats.Allotherfungusgnatspeciesweretooundersampledtobe
abletoestimatetheirtruehostrichness.Thefungusgnatdiversityamongthethree
orders of the sampled mushroomͲforming taxa appears to correlate with their
taxonomic and ecological diversity, decreasing from Agaricales to Boletales and
thenRussulales.Thefungusgnatcommunitiesofmostofthesaprotrophicgenera
oftheAgaricalesweremoresimilartoeachotherthantothoseofallothergenera
thatcomprisedonlyectomycorrhizaltaxa.
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Mycetophila ruficollis speciesͲgroup in Europe: testing
morphologicaldelimitationofspecies
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Mycetophila Meigen, 1803 is one of the largest and earliest described genera
amongfungusgnats(Diptera:Mycetophilidae).Thefirstfungusgnateverdescribed
is today known as Mycetophila fungorum (De Geer, 1776), a widespread and
common species in the Palaearctic region. Since then more than 450 species of
Mycetophilahavebeendescribedfromallbiogeographicalrealms.Oneofthemost
clearlydelimitedandobviouslymonophyleticintragenericcladesistheM.ruficollis
Meigen speciesͲgroup introduced by Laštovka (1972). Within the limits of the
speciesͲgroup, there are 19 extremely similar species known from the Holarctic,
Oriental and Afrotropical regions and reliably identifiable by details of male
terminaliaonly.Allspecieswithknownbiologyaremycetophagousaslarvae.While
discussingintraspecificvariability,earlierauthorshavenotedvariablecolorationof
thebody,aswellasinmaleterminalia.Therefore,wepresumedthatthespeciesͲ
groupcontainedsomeundiscovereddiversity.Theaimofthisstudywastotestthe
morphological species limits with molecular methods, and search for possible
crypticspecies.Weanalyzedthemorphologicalandmolecularcharacteristicsof69
specimens from eight European species. A 698 bp fragment of the COI gene was
sequenced for all species, as well as the ITS2 gene for some species. Bayesian
phylogenetic inference, ML, MP and NJ approaches were used to evaluate the
phylogeneticrelationshipsandtestthespecieslimits.Theresultsofthemolecular
datashowednotcrypticspecieswithintheMycetophilaspecieswehaveexamined
sofar,eventhoughwedidseesomeslightmorphologicalvariation.
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Lygistorrhina Skuse has branched from the Keroplatidae
(Diptera: Sciaroidea) – a new perspective on the
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The delimitation of the Keroplatidae from other Sciaroidea is discussed. The
Lygistorrhina group of genera, as it is here proposed and formerly treated as
separate family, represents a component of the Keroplatidae. The prominent
features of lygistorrhinid flies are the reduced midͲwing venation and a uniquely
developed proboscis. Twonew specieswere described:Asiorrhinaunguicauda sp.
n.,fromMalaysiaandAsiorrhinabalsamicasp.n.,fromBalticamber.Thecharacters
shown by amber fossils may improve the arguments for particular evolutionary
scenarios.ThepossiblefunctionofthefronsofSciaroideaimagines(Diadocidiidae,
Ditomyiidae, Keroplatidae, Mycetophilidae), a component of the head, for
controllingthewidthoftheheadwhilefeedingonangiospermflowers,isdiscussed.
I found that: (1) The Lygistorrhina genus group has branched from very early
Keroplatidae, restoring their subfamily rank as Lygistorrhininae. (2) Following the
position of A. balsamica as proposed here, other basal Eocene Lygistorrhininae,
such as Palaeognoriste Meunier, 1904 and Parisognoriste Blagoderov et al. 2010,
would have to be placed as descendants of Asiorrhina Blagoderov et al. 2009. (3)
The following morphological peculiarities have indedependently evolved as
morphological adaptations in flower visiting taxa: • antennal socket, mouthparts,
frons,faceandclypeushaveadaptedtotheenlargedeyesandviceversa•flexible
(membraneous) or deeply furrowed (sclerotized) frons in certain taxa is used to
controlthepositionoftheantennae•elongatedmouthparts•medialemargination
ofeyes•eyespartlymoveableunderthefrons.
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A remarkable new Trichonta, T. costaricensis (Diptera:
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This description of Trichonta costaricensis sp. n. is based on specimens from the
Costa Rica mountain range. A Trichonta species from Patagonia (T. tobasi) was
foundtobetheclosestrelativetotheCentralAmericanspeciesandisredescribed.
Further Neotropical and holarctic species were examined, as well as Baltic amber
fossils. The delimitation of Neotropical Trichonta from Holarctic species is
discussed. The newly described species is a member of a group with a
conspicuously corrugated wing membrane and unusual body size, even unusual
within the entire Mycetophilidae. A further apomorphic condition, shared by all
NeotropicalTrichontaspecies,sofarexaminedinthisstudy,isthereductionofthe
mid ocellus. The character set of the Neotropical group of species, together with
data on the geological history of Central America and the fossil record, indicates
thatthecommonancestorofthenorthernandsoutherngroupofTrichontaexisted
atmostasearlyasthelateCretaceous.Thus65millionyearsB.P.isassumedasthe
latestpointoftimeforthevicarianceevent,splittingtherangeofthisancestorin
twogroups,borealandsouthern.
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Bitingmidges(Diptera:Ceratopogonidae)–putativevectors
ofSchmallenbergvirusinGermany
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In the late summer of 2011, a new Orthobunyavirus (family Bunyaviridae) was
discoveredinEurope:theSchmallenbergvirus(SBV).BeingamemberoftheSimbu
serogroup,whichcontainsabout25viruses,SBVaffectsruminantsandnewͲworld
camelids where it can cause a variety of symptoms, ranging from a mild and
therefore often unnoticed symptomatology, to fever, diarrhea and a decrease in
milkproduction.Infectionofpregnantanimalscanleadtoseveremalformationsof
theunborn,abortionsandstillbirths.BecauseitiscloselyrelatedtoAkabanevirus,
avirusknowntobevectored byspeciesCulicoidesLatreille,SBVwasimmediately
assumedtoalsobevectoredbyceratopogonids.Soonafter,studiesconfirmedthe
presence of the virus in fieldͲcollected biting midges of the genus Culicoides in
various European countries although vector competences have still not be finally
demonstrated.AfteritsrapidspreadthroughmanypartsofEuropeuntillate2011,
SBVwasagainobservedin2012.Findingssuggestthatviraltransmissionbybiting
midges is limited to a restricted time period in late summer. Recent literature
providing data about SBVͲpositive midges caught in 2011 and 2012 will be
presented and compared with own results on ceratopogonids sampled between
2011and2013.
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FossilDiptera[poster]


Subfamily Limoniinae Speiser, 1909 (Diptera: Limoniidae)
fromBalticamber(Eocene):thegenusElephantomyiaOsten
Sacken,1860

IwonaKania


Dept. of Environmental Biology, University of Rzeszów, Zelwerowicza 4, Pl35Ͳ601 Rzeszów,
Poland.kania@univ.rzeszow.pl


Keywords:Elephantomyia,Limoniidae,Balticamber

The genus Elephantomyia is comprising 134 extant species dispersed in four
subgenera: Elephantomyia (Elephantomyia), Elephantomyia (Elephantomyina),
Elephantomyia (Elephantomyodes) and Elephantomyia (Xenoelephantomyia)
distributedworldwide.
TherepresentativesofElephantomyiaoccurmainlyinNeotropicalandAfrotropical
regions. Only in the Neotropics, the genus is represented by 3 subgenera and
numerous species. In this region, 40 species belong to the typical subgenus, two
other represent two different subgenera E. (Elephantomyina), and E.
(Xenoelephantomyia). Similar number of species is reported from the Afrotropics,
butinthisregion37speciesrepresentonlyonesubgenusE.(Elephantomyina).The
genusElephantomyiaisalsoknownfromamberinclusions,mainlyfromtheBaltic
amber.InEoceneBalticamberfourspeciesofElephantomyiaareknownsofar:E.
baltica, E. brevipalpa, E. longirostris, E. pulchella. A species from Miocene
Dominicanamberremainsunidentified.E.brevipalpaE.longirostrisandE.pulchella
werepreviouslydescribedasaToxorhinabyLoewin1850butinlaterrevisionthese
specieswereplacedinthegenusElephantomyiabyMeunier(1906).
A revision of four species of Elephantomyia from Baltic amber and description of
twonewfossilspeciesispresented.Acladisticanalysisoffossilspeciesofthegenus
isprovided.
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Tipulomorpha


Similarities and dissimilarities of selected genera of
Limoniidae from Baltic amber, Bitterfeld amber and
Ukrainianamber
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TheBitterfeldamberandUkrainianamberareidenticaltoBalticamberfromGulfof
Gdaŷsk area, as recognized by physical and chemical analyses as well as
palaeofaunistic analyses. However, this opinion is not universally accepted, and
some researchers suggest different ages for the above mentioned resins. A
comparisonofthetwomostcommonlimoniidgenerainBalticamber,Cheilotrichia
and Trichoneura from particular areas is made based on features of the male
hypopygiumofthesecharacteristicandeasyrecognizablespecies.Theresultsofthe
analysisarepresented.
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Bibionomorpha[poster]


Multigene phylogeny of fungus gnats (Diptera:
Mycetophilidae): where do we stand and what is yet to be
done
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systematics

ThefamilyMycetophilidaeisoneofthemostspeciesͲrichfamiliesofSciaroideaand
the entire Bibionomorpha. The relationships within this family are still not
sufficientlyknown.ThemolecularphylogenyofMycetophilidaewasreconstructed
basedonthecombinedanalysisoffivemitochondrial(12S,16S,COI,COII,cytB)and
four nuclear (5.8S, 18S, 28S, ITS2) gene markers using maximum parsimony,
maximum likelihood and Bayesian inference. The current dataset includes more
than70generaorsubgeneraofMycetophilidaesequencedintheyears2011–2014
and some additional taxa from the GenBank database. Our preliminary results
revealed subfamilies Manotinae, Leiinae (including Allactoneura DeMeijere),
Mycomyiinae and Mycetophilinae to be monophyletic groups. The subfamilies
GnoristinaeandSciophilinaeappearasparaphyleticgroups.ThetribeMetanepsiini
hasnotproven tobeamonophyleticgroup,butratheraheterogeneousgroup of
genera within the Gnoristinae. The genera Docosia Winnertz, Ectrepesthoneura
Enderlein, Megophthalmidia Dziedzicki, Novakia Strobl, Syntemna Winnertz, and
TetragoneuraWinnertzwereplacedwithagroupofgeneraincludedtraditionallyin
theGnoristinae.ThemonophylyofDziedzickiaJohannsenandPhthiniaWinnertzis
not supported. The subfamily Mycetophilinae appears as a sister group to the
Gnoristinae.
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Tipulomorpha[poster]


Taxonomic study of the genus Epiphragma Osten Sacken of
Japan(Limoniidae)
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Keywords:Craneflies,fauna,Japanesespecies,distribution

The genus Epiphragma of the subfamily Limnophilinae is characterized by having
supernumerary crossvein(s)incellc anddistinct wing markings.It consistsof143
species described from all zoogeographical regions except for the Afrotropical
region.
In Japan, four species have been recorded so far. However, as they were first
describedinsufficientlyandpoorlyfigured,identificationsofthespeciesremained
difficult and troublesome. Moreover, specimens misidentified by C. P. Alexander,
the author of those species, are preserved in the collection of Kyushu University,
Fukuoka, Japan, and many Japanese researchers have been referring to these
specimensforlongtime.Asaresult,someJapanesespecieshavebeenerroneously
namedandreported.
InthecourseofourstudyonJapaneseEpiphragma,weexaminedthetypesofthe
Japanese species to resolve the problems. In addition, one Palaearctic species, E.
gracilistylus, one Oriental species, E. kempi, and one undescribed species were
discovered from Japan. And it is supposed that E. trichomerum described from
Shikoku,JapanisavariationofE.evanescensdescribedfromChinaandJapan.
Inthispresentation,wepresentthediagnosticcharactersofeachJapanesespecies
andtheirdistributions.
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Biodiversitysurveys


Annotated catalogue of Iranian longͲlegged flies (Diptera:
Dolichopodidae)
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A catalogue of the Iranian species of the family Dolichopodidae is compiled. It
includes104specieswithin24genera.Thefirststudiesofthedolichopodidfaunaof
IranwereconductedbyBecker&Stein(1913)andNegrobov&Matile(1974).Later,
Grichanov et al. (2010) studied the Iranian fauna of this family and increased the
nationallistofdolichopodidsto33speciesin17generawhichwerefoundmainlyin
thecentralandsouthernprovincesofthecountry.Inrecentyears,severalstudiesin
IranhavebeencarriedoutbyKhaghaniniaetal.(2013,2014)andGharajedaghiet
al.(2013)whichaddedanother21speciesnewtothecountry.Basedonyetother
recent studies, 50 species have been added to this list from northern and
northwestern Iran. The Iranian dolichopodid fauna in most parts of the country
(particularlythesouth,east&center),however,remainspoorlystudiedandmost
presumablyfeaturesafauna,distinctfromthatofnorthernIran.Itisobviousthat
moresurveysonIranianDolichopodidaearenecessary.AcheckͲlistofdolichopodid
generaspeciesofIraniscurrentlyunderpreparation.
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FossilDiptera


SynopsisoffossilbigͲheadedflies(Diptera:Pipunculidae)

ChristianKehlmaier
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Keywords:Pipunculidae,fossilDiptera,microͲcomputedtomography,Balticamber,
palaeoentomology

FossilPipunculidaearerarelyencountered.Here,allcurrentlyknowncompression
fossils and a selection of amber inclusions are presented. The majority of known
fossils originate from middle Eocene Baltic amber. Recently, two male amber
inclusionsbelongingtotwospecies of MetanephrocerusAczél, 1948werestudied
bymeansofmicroͲcomputedtomography(microͲCT).Innermalegenitalicfeatures
were partly visualised, allowing a better phylogenetic placement of this extinct
taxon.Basedonapheneticcomparisonofthebasicmorphologicalcompositionof
maleterminaliaonasubfamilylevel,thereisevidencethatMetanephrocerusand
Protonephrocerus Collin, 1931, hitherto placed as Protonephrocerini within
Nephrocerinae, should be raised in rank, constituting the subfamily
Protonephrocerinae.
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Syrphoidea


CatalogueoftheIranianSyrphids(Diptera:Syrphoidea)
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Keywords:Catalogue,Syrphidae,Iran

AcatalogueoftheIranianspeciesofthefamilySyrphidaeisprovided.Totallyabout
216specieswithinthe59generaarepresented.ThegeneraEumerusMeigen,1822,
Cheilosia Meigen, 1838, Paragus Latreille, 1804 and Chrysotoxum Meigen, 1803
respectivelywith18,15,14and12specieshavethemostnumberofspeciesamong
the other genera. Also some of the rare species of the genera Trichopsomyia
Williston, 1888, Spazigaster Rondani, 1843, Leucozona Schiner, 1880, Xylota
Meigen,1822andMyoleptaNewman,1838werefoundinIran.ThegenusCheilosia
preferred deciduous forests and mountain meadows habitats, formerly 10 species
ofthisgenuswerereportedfromIran.Intherecentyears,somestudieshavebeen
done in the Arasbaran Forests located in the northern west of Iran which results
havebeenincreasednumberofspeciesofgenusCheilosiato15species.Thelistof
thegeneraandspeciesofsyrphidsoccurringinIranalphabeticallyisprovided.
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Acalyptratae[poster]


A list of the recorded species of grass flies (Diptera:
Chloropidae)fromIran
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The grass flies (Diptera: Chloropidae) with 204 genera and more than 2500
described species, include four subfamilies and belong to the acalyptratae. Kubik
and Bartak (2008) describeda newspecies (Platycephalaisinensis)fromIran, and
ModarresͲAwal (2012) listed 13 species belonging to 6 genera (Chlorops Meigen,
1830; Elachyptera Macquart, 1835; Lasiosina Becker, 1910; Meromyza Meigen,
1830; Oscinella Becker, 1909; Thaumatomyia Zenker, 1833) from Iran. In recent
surveys in northwestern Iran, the number of the Iranian species was increased to
more than 30. In this study, the alphabetical catalogue of the 36 species and 20
generaofthisfamilyoccurringinIranisprovided.
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Bibionomorpha


Taxonomic study of Macrodiplosis sp. (Diptera:
Cecidomyiidae) and the rapid induction of leafͲmargin fold
gallsbyfirstinstars

WanggyuKim*,KazunoriMatsuo,JunichiYukawa
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Keywords:Cecidomyiidae,gallinduction,identification

AgallmidgethatinducesupwardlyfoldedleafͲmargingallsonQuercusserrata,Q.
mongolicaandQ.dentata(Fagaceae)wasfoundinJapanandSouthKorea.Thisgall
midgewasidentifiedasaspeciesofthegenusMacrodiplosisonthebasisoflarval
morphology,gallshapeandhostspecificity.ThisMacrodiplosissp.isdistinguishable
from Palaearctic congeners by a combination of morphological characteristics.
Molecular analysis supported the results of morphological studies, and indicated
thatthisMacrodiplosissp.isnewtoscience.FirstinstarsofthisMacrodiplosissp.
rapidlyfoldedleafͲmarginsupwardwithin32hrsaftertheyhadsettledontheleaf
margin. Each gall contained one gall midge larva. We demonstrate their gallͲ
inducing behavior and crossͲsections of galled tissues at different stages of gall
development.
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Biodiversitysurveys


Biodiversity studies of Diptera in the Afrotropical region –
pastandpresent
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SurveysofAfrotropicalDipterabeganfollowingtheonͲsetofEuropeancolonialism,
when sampling efforts largely targeted Diptera of medical and agricultural
importance. European powers, especially Britain, Germany, Belgium, France and
Portugal engaged in surveys that generated specimens used today as baseͲline
information for biodiversity studies of the Afrotropical regional fauna. Material
generatedfromsuchsurveyswaseitherdepositeddirectlyintoEuropeanmuseums,
orcollectionsestablishedinAfricancountrieswereremovedbydepartingcolonial
powers following independence. In most modern African states this situation has
led to the lack of capacity to identify and bioͲinventory their respective Diptera
faunas.OnlyahandfulofmuseumsinAfricaholdDipteracollections(mostlyinthe
moredevelopedcountries)andfewofthesearesufficientlystaffed,maintainedand
activelydeveloped.Unfortunately,vasttracksofAfricaremainvirtuallyunsampled
and dipterologically unknown, and many unique habitats are subject to rapid and
uncontrolleddegradation,throughurbandevelopmentandsubsistenceagriculture.
The National Museum (Bloemfontein, South Africa) has been undertaking
biodiversitystudiesforthepastfiveyears,inSouthAfrica,Namibia,Burundi,Kenya,
DemocraticRepublicofCongoandZambia.Asaresult,theDipteracollectionnow
comprises over 66,000 recent dryͲpinned specimens and is the second largest
collection of Diptera in Africa. This presentation outlines some of the key
biodiversity studiesconducted inthe Afrotropicalregioninthepast and discusses
the model for biodiversity studies and collection development adopted by the
National Museum. Sampling and field preparation techniques are outlined and
curatorialpracticesbrieflydiscussed.
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Acalyptratae


Back from the dead II – return of the “terrible hairy fly”
MormotomyiahirsutaAusten(Diptera:Mormotomyiidae)
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MormotomyiahirsutaAusten,1936,isoneofthemostextraordinaryandunusual
looking Diptera ever described and was placed by E.E. Austen into a family of its
own,theMormotomyiidae,uponitsinitialdiscoveryin1933.Thefamilyisendemic
to the Afrotropical region. Adults superficially resemble small solifugids (Sun
spiders),havingextremelylonglegsthatareclothed,especiallymales,inverylong,
closelyͲpackedbrownhairͲlikesetae.Thewingsarereducedtodysfunctionalstraps,
the halters to small nodular processes and the eyes are greatly reduced.
Mormotomyia hirsuta is cavernicolous in all life stages and guanobious at least in
thelarvalstages.Thephylogeneticpositionofthefamilyhaslongbeenasubjectof
much speculation and of disagreement among systematists. Until recently, it had
only been collected on two previous occasions: once in May 1933 and again in
December 1948, although there have been numerous unsuccessful rediscovery
attempts. The species was thought to be confined to the type locality and was,
therefore, widely regarded as the “rarest fly in the world”. Recently, we reported
the rediscovery of adults, larvae and puparia at the type locality, a caveͲlike rock
fissure at Ukasi Hill, Eastern Province, Kenya, in December 2010. This rediscovery
was widely reported on in the global media and was one of the highlights of
dipterology in 2010. Subsequently, we conducted extensive fieldwork in Kenya to
locate other populations. We focused primarily on rocky hills with characteristics
similar to those of the type locality. In late 2012 and 2013 we located three
additionalpopulations,NgaulukaandMakiluHills,located(withUkasi),inthesame
small chain of hills. The third site, Mbuinzau Hill, is approximately 185 km to the
south.Here,wereportontheserecentfindsandaddtothelimitedknowledgeof
thespecies’naturalhistory.
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Dipterabiogeography–patternsandprocesses


Breaching the gaps – fly distribution in the Afrotropical
region
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This presentation outlines some broad concepts of Diptera biogeography in the
Afrotropical region. Examples are provided of Diptera endemism in the ancient
Cape Fold Mountains and Cape Floristic Region of South Africa and the Great
EscarpmentofsouthernAfrica.ThesignificanceoftheBrandbergMassifinNamibia
as a refugium for relict species, including living fossils is discussed, as are links
betweentheancientEasternArcMountainsofKenyaandTanzaniaandtheMalawi
Rift. The expansion and retraction of the PanͲAfrican forests and expansion of
savanna grasslands is discussed. It is argued that humid pathways of dispersal via
the Hogger Mountains, and the megalake catchments of Basin of Chotts, AhnetͲ
MoyerMegalake,LakeMagafezzanandMegachadofthecentralSaharaexistedas
recently as 4000 B.P. and linked the Mediterranean province and southern Africa,
allowing dispersal both ways. Examples of Diptera endemism on Madagascar are
providedandmeansofdispersalarediscussed.
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GlobalDipterology


ProgressontheManualofAfrotropicalDipteraproject
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The Manual of Afrotropical Diptera project was launched at ICD7 in Costa Rica in
2010. The mission statement of the Manual is “To encourage the study of
dipterology,bothonandbeyondtheAfricancontinent,throughtheproductionofa
high quality Manual of Afrotropical Diptera, for the use of practicing systematists,
appliedentomologists,conservationists, all studentsofentomologyand the public
atlarge”.Theprojectisthefirstregionalinitiativeofitskindforanyinsectorderon
the African continent and is truly an international effort, with 98 contributing
authors from 24 countries on six continents. The Manual will comprise 13
introductorychaptersand106systematicchaptersdealingwiththe108familiesof
Dipterathatoccur in theRegion.The Manualwillberichlyillustratedwith colour
photographs of living flies provided by Steven Marshall. Each family chapter
comprisesadetaileddiagnosisofthefamilyandsectionsdealingwithbiologyand
immature stages, economicimportance, classification, identification, identification
keystogeneric(ifmorethanone),orsubgenericlevel(insomecases),asynopsisof
the fauna section arranged by genus and literature cited. The Manual will be
typesetandpublishedbytheSouthAfricanBiodiversityResearchInstitute(SANBI)
and bepublishedittwohardͲbackedvolumesinfullcolour.Volume1willinclude
the 13 introductory chapters and 43 chapters dealing with the nematocerous
DipteraandLowerBrachycera(includingEmpidoidea),Volume2willdealwiththe
remainder of the Brachycera and include 63 chapters. All chapters will be made
freely available onͲline six months after publication. This presentation provides a
report on progress with the Manual project, including sponsorship and other
funding received, chapters submitted and completed, updates to the Manual
websiteandonͲlineresourcesavailable,tablesofcontentstothetwovolumesand
revisedpublicationdeadlines.
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Syrphoidea


Pattern of hoverfly (Diptera: Syrphidae) diversity in the
coastalplainofRioGrandedoSul,Brazil
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Afundamentalpatterninecologyistheincreaseinthenumberofspecieswiththe
increasing size of the sampled area. This pattern is commonly called speciesͲarea
relationship (SAR). The understanding of how and why the species number
increaseswithareasizeisprimordialtothestudyofhabitatfragmentation.Inorder
toidentifythepatternofSyrphidaediversityinthecoastalplainofsouthernBrazil
throughSARweconductedaninventoryofthespeciesofhoverflies.140Malaise
traps were set in 35 areas in five regions. For each area, four traps were set
equidistantly,accordingtofragmentsize,forauniformandproportionalsampling.
Each trap was set up for eight days. Sampling resulted in 456 specimens, with a
totalof50speciesdistributedin17genera.Representativesofthethreesubfamilies
werecollected.Eristalinaehasthehighestspeciesrichness(n=24)withabundance
of 187, followed by Syrphinae (n=19) with abundance of 235 and Microdontinae
(n=7) with abundance of 34. Only five species occured in three regions:
Pseudodoros clavatus (Fabricius, 1794), Syrphus phaeostigma Wiedemann, 1830,
Copestylum(Phalacromya)spinigerum(Wiedemann,1830),Ocyptamusargentinus
(Curran, 1939) and Ocyptamus bonariensis (Brèthes, 1905). As a result, the
dissimilaritybetweenareaswashigh.Thelowestdissimilaritywasof30%between
twosamplingunits.Besides,allotherareashadmorethan50%ofdissimilarity.The
SAR was evaluated with generalized linear model (GLM), which evaluates the
influence of area size in function of richness of species in different regions. Our
resultsdemonstratethatthenumberofspeciestendstodecreaseasafunctionof
thesampledareasize(distancebetweentraps)withavalueofsignificanceforone
of the studied regions. Therefore, hoverfly diversity responded negatively to SAR,
thatisthelargerthesampledarea,thelowertheamountofcollectedspecies.
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Bibionomorpha


Aquarryoffungusgnatsinthequarry–agiantinsecttrapat
thegatewaytoFennoscandia
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ThehugemanͲmadelimestonequarry”Limhamnskalkbrott”issituatedinthesemiͲ
urbancoastaloutskirts ofMalmöinsouthernmostSweden,just besidewherethe
ÖresundbridgeconnectsFennoscandiawithDenmarkandcontinentalEurope.The
quarry,excavatedbetween1866and1996,isabout1kmlong,subrectangular,and
70 meters deep with steep walls, reaching to 58 meters below sea level.
Groundwater seeps in through the walls, making the ponds in the bottom semiͲ
brackish,andwateriscontinuallypumpedouttokeepthewaterlevelsstable.The
climate in the quarry has a distinctly more continental character than the
surroundingarea,causingagreenhouseeffectduringsummer,withwarmairrising
in the middle and thereby sucking in colder surrounding air along the edges. The
environmentisdryandsteppeͲlikeinmostofthequarry,butwithamorelusharea
with ponds and willow shrubs along the western sunͲshadowed edge. The quarry
was protected as a nature reserve in 2010. Fungus gnats (Sciaroidea except
Sciaridae)inthequarrywereMalaisetrappedovertwoyears,atfoursites,ranging
from beside a wet seepage wall, through the lush shrub area, and out in the dry
steppe landscape. Some additional material was collected with numerous pan
traps.Thecollectedmaterial,totalling170species,issurprisinglyrichforasteppeͲ
like, semiͲurban area. Many rare and little known species were recorded and
several are considered to be new to science. The high species diversity is likely
relatedtotherichvarietyofuniquehabitats,thecentralpositionofthequarryat
theimmigrationroutefromthecontinent,andtheconvectioncurrentsofthewarm
climate in the quarry (i.e. the quarry may function as a giant insect trap for
immigrants).
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Dancers in the Dark – Sexual selection acts on wing
interferencepatternsinDrosophilamelanogaster
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WhensmallinsectsliketheDrosophilafliesmateinlowerͲreflectanceambientlight
environmentstheirhyalinewingsdisplayvividandstablestructuralcolourpatterns
calledWingInterferencePatterns(WIPs).SuchWIPsarehypothesizedtofunctionin
sexual selection among small insects with wing displays, but this has not been
experimentalverified.WemeasuredthevariationandheritabilityofWIPsinasetof
34isogeniclinesofDrosophilamelanogaster.Wefoundsignificantvariationamong
the isogenic lines in their WIPͲpattern, and a broadͲsense heritability of 40%. We
thentestedwhetherfemalematepreference(timetomating=maleattractiveness)
was influenced by WIP visibility or not. We are now able to present the first
experimentalevidence,thatWIPsinmalesofDrosophilamelanogasterareindeed
targetsofmatechoicefromfemales,andthattwodifferentcolourtraits,saturation
and hue, experience directional and stabilizing sexual selection, respectively. We
found no statistical significant effect of brightness. We think that directional
selection on saturation reflects sexual selection for highͲquality males, whereas
stabilizing selection on hue (and pattern?) might reflect selection for species
recognitionfavouringthemodal(wildtype)malephenotypeinthepopulation.
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Traps,attractantsandcollectiontechniquesfordipterans


New surveillance techniques for the capture of adult
Chyrsopsvittatus

DanielKline
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Adult Chrysops vittatus have been difficult to collect. Two new techniques have
beendevelopedbasedontheirflightbehavior.Thefirsttechniqueutilizesapower
aspirator.Itwasobservedthattheadultsofthisspecieswillattackmovingvehicles,
especiallythesideviewmirror.Therefore,adevicewasdevelopedconsistingofdual
poweraspiratorswhichwillcollectadultsfrombothsideviewmirrorssimultaneous
asthevehicleismoving.ThesecondtechniqueistouseaninvertedMMͲXtrap.It
wasobservedthattheadultswillnotbecaughtanormallyorientedMMͲXtrap,but
readilyentersaninvertedtrap.
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Traps,attractantsandcollectiontechniquesfordipterans


Development of a cadaver mimicking odour lure for mass
trappingoftheblowflypestCalliphoravicina
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The blowfly Calliphora vicina is a major pest insect in the dried fish industry in
Lofoten, Northern Norway. Olfaction is the principal sensory signal to locate
resourcesformostinsects.Withaviablesyntheticodourmimic,masstrappingcan
significantly reduce the economic loss in the stockfish industry. Due to the cold
climate conditions adult blowflies in Lofoten live for more than one year which
enables mass trapping outside the drying period without high odour competition
fromnaturalsources.Athreecomponentsyntheticblendalreadyexists.Thisblend
hasinathreeyearstudyreducedthedamagetonumberofstockfishby60%.The
attraction to the three component blend is, however significantly lower than to
naturalsourcesandthepotentialforincreasedtrappingefficiencywithadifferent
odourcompositionishigh.
There is high upwind attraction of Calliphora vicina to cadavers in wind tunnel
studies. Headspace collections and chemical identification from these odour
sources and electrophysiology on insect antennae have revealed several new
candidatecompoundswhichcouldbeimplementedinafieldactiveodourblend.A
number of wind tunnel experiments have been conducted to distill the odour
messagedowntoacriticalnumberofsyntheticcompoundswithoutcompromising
attraction. Both compound content and blend ratio influence upwind attraction.
There is also a distinct difference in upwind responses between male and female
blowflies.Wehavenowidentifiednewcandidateodourblendswhichcanincrease
thefieldefficiencyconsiderably.Deploymentofaneffectivemasstrappingstrategy
in the stockfish production areas is important to increase the utilization of this
renewablemarineresource.
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Sciomyzidae


OverviewofrecentresearchonSciomyzidae
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ThemajorfeaturesofthebiologyofSciomyzidaearereviewed.Recentandongoing
researchonvariousaspectsareemphasised.A“PassingParade”ofphotosof“the
giants on whose shoulders we have perched and seen beyond” and the
Berg/SandvedfilmonSciomyzidaeconcludesthepresentation.
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Tipulomorpha[poster]


Comparing morphological diversity with genetic structuring
in the case of the Dicranota (Ludicia) lucidipennis (Edwards,
1921)(Diptera:Pediciidae)
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Paradigmatically, the European aquatic insects exhibit highly divergent population
structures in some extraͲMediterranean mountainous areas which are likely
identical with some cryptic refugia during the Pleistocene climate change. During
theglacialandinterͲglacialperiodsimportantareadynamicswerealsodetectedin
suchCentralEuropeanmountainrangesinaseriesofarborealtaxa,basedonthe
emergence of highly divergent morphological and genetic structures of the
populations from this area. The Carpathians are recognized as one of the most
important cryptic refugia of coldͲtolerant aquatic insects in Europe, but also a
meeting place of some genetic lineages from different extraͲCarpathian origin. In
the present study we investigate a mountainous aquatic dipteran, Dicranota
(Ludicia)lucidipennis(Diptera,Pediciidae)whichisquiteabundantinWesternand
Central Europe. The chromatic variability of the species in the BalcanͲDinarian
populations has already been used in some previous taxonomic revisions. To test
the taxonomic importance of such chromatic divergences we analyzed 216
individualsfromthewholerangeofthespecies.Importantmorphologicalvariability
wasdetectedbetweenpopulations,mostlyonthesizeandcolouroftheindividuals.
Linearandgeometricmorphometrysupportsomedivergentmorphologicalgroups
in Europe, mostly on body characters, excluding genital structures. However, our
morphometry analysis confirms the presence of two morphological groups in
Romania, which were not supported, by genetic evidence (based on mtCOI
sequences), but did detect some highly structured genetic lineages from the
Apuseni Mountains, which are different from those collected from the Southern
and Eastern Carpathians and could be related by important range shifts and
isolationofpopulationsduringthePleistoceneclimatechanges.
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Tephritoidea


Taxonomic revision of Tephritis
Tephritidae):preliminaryresults
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The genus Tephritis Latreille 1804 includes about 150 species occurring
predominantly in the Palaearctic Region, including about 30 undescribed species
collected or recognized in collections during this study. The key by Merz (1994)
based on thorough revision of Western European species is still the most
comprehensive, but it covers the species occurring in Eastern Europe, the
Mediterraneanregion,andMiddleEastonlypartially.Aftertwoyearsoftaxonomic
revision of Western Palaearctic Tephritis, some preliminary results have been
achieved.Revisionsofthetwogroupsofspecies,thosewiththeentireapicalspot,
and those with paired apical spots, resulted in the description of nine species,
predominantly from the Middle East. Both groups are easily separable by wing
pattern details alone, but they are heterogeneous in other morphological
characters and taxonomic position of their host plans, and very probably are
polyphyletic. A phylogenetic analysis based on a dozen morphological characters,
halfofwhicharedetailsofthewingpattern,providesunreliableresults.Extensive
fresh collections from the Caucasus and Near East in this study, combined with
recentlyaccumulatedEuropeanmaterialforDNAbarcoding,providenowasound
base for forthcoming molecular phylogenies. Mass rearing from host plants is the
bestmethodtoanalyzerangesofcharactervariabilityinpopulationsanddiscover
numerous cryptic species. As in other flowerͲhead infesting tephritids, the length
and shape of the aculei is shown to be one of the most important characters to
separatesiblingspeciesassociatedwithflowerbudsandbractsofdifferentsize.
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Tephritoidea


“Parasitic fruit flies” (Diptera: Tephritoidea: Pyrgotidae,
Ctenostylidae,Tachiniscidae)
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The Pyrgotidae, Tachiniscidae (or Tachiniscinae if considered a subfamily of
Tephritidae), and Tephritidae s.str. form a monophyletic clade, based on both
morphological and molecular evidences. The majority of species belongs in the
Tephritidae s.str. (Tachiniscinae excluded), a monophyletic group of ca. 5000
species. Its basal groups (Phytalmiinae) have saproxylobiotic larval habits, as
observedinmostLowerTephritoidea,whilemoreadvancedtaxaarephytophagous.
The synapomorphy of the Tephritidae s.str., i.e. the presence of the greater
ampulla, is primarily lacking in Pyrgotidae+ Tachiniscinae. Pyrgotidae and
Tachiniscinae both have acute piercing aculeus, but otherwise of a different
structure; it could be either a synapomorphy or resulted from independent
adaptationforovipositionintoinsects:adultscarabsandcaterpillars.Earlierstudies
showed Pyrgotidae and Tachiniscidae (as a family) to form a monophyletic clade
based on nucleotid sequences of the 28S, cad, tpi, and aats1 genes. Thus, I take
therearetwomonophyleticlineages,Pyrgotidae+Tachiniscidae,ononehand,and
Tephritidae s.str., on another. Some genera of Tachiniscinae are indistinguishable
from Pyrgotidae and Tephritidae s.str. except by the structure of female genitalia.
Lumpingthethreefamilies(whichhavenoreliablehiatusinbetween)intoonecan
be a solution of this problem. Taking Tephritidae s.str. and Tachiniscidae as
outgroupsturnsmanycharacterstatesinpyrgotidtaxaintoreversalsandthusgives
aclueofphylogeneticrelationshipsinthePyrgotidaeinferredfromthemorphology.
Descoleia,Nosferatumyia,Prodalmannia,andMaenomenusandafewundescribed
Australian genera represent monotypic basal lineages of unclear relationships,
alongwithTeretrurinae.MostknownpyrgotidsbelongtothesubfamilyPyrgotinae.
The enigmatic Ctenostylidae are highly specialized aphagous pyrgotids, possibly
related to Toxopyrgota. Current taxonomic revisions of the genera of Pyrgotidae,
Ctenostylidae, and Tachiniscidae will result in rearrangements of the higher
classificationofthesegroupsofthe“parasiticfruitflies”.
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Tephritoidea


Microhabitats and ecological specializations of the Oriental
bambooͲinhabiting Gastrozonini and Acanthonevrini
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GastrozoniniandsomeAcanthonevrinigeneraaretheonlyTephritidaebreedingin
grass(Poaceae).MostspeciesoccurintheOrientalRegion,someareAfrotropical.
Asianspecieswithknownlarvalhabitatsbreedinbamboo,whiletheAfricanspecies
develop in other grasses. In the present study the ecology of the littleͲknown
bambooͲinhabiting Gastrozonini and Acanthonevrini from Southeast Asia is
outlined. The focus of the study was on larval microhabitats and ecological or
behaviouralspecializationsofthebambootephritids.Thecourtshipbehaviourwas
simple orinvolved theproduction ofa“nuptialgift”produced by themales.Eggs
were usually laid below theedgesoftheprotectingculmsheathsorininjuriesto
the bamboo surface. The freshly hatched larvae entered the bamboo tissue by
squeezing in between culm sheaths and bamboo walls or via injuries and holes
created by other insects. Larvae of Gastrozonini and some Acanthonevrini mainly
fed in the meristem or other soft tissue of living or dead bamboo shoots. Some
Acanthonevrini developed in waterͲfilled internode cavities of bamboo culms and
scraped food particles from the wall surface. There was a clear zonation in host
plantutilizationdependingonthestructuralcharacteristicsofthebamboospecies,
theirgrowthstagesandthedegreeofprotectionbytheculmsheaths.
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Culicomorpha
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Mosquito monitoring in Germany: Detection of mosquitoͲ
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Mosquitoes collected within the framework of a nationwide mosquito monitoring
programcarriedoutinGermanysince2011werescreenedforviruses(Togaviridae,
Orthobunyaviridae, Flaviviridae) and filariae (Filarioidea). Roughly 20,000
mosquitoes from numerous sites were pooled to groups of 1–25 individuals
according to collection site, collection date and species, and screened for the
pathogens by appropriate PCR assays. PCR products were sequenced for
identificationofthepathogens.
ThirteenpoolsturnedouttobeFlavivirusͲpositivealthoughprobablyinsectviruses
were detected in the mosquitoes rather than vertebrateͲpathogenic viruses since
they could not be isolated using common cell culture systems and, thus, not be
characterized.Inaddition,threeidentifiablefilarioidspeciesweredemonstratedin
the mosquitoes: Setaria tundra (4x in Aedes vexans), Dirofilaria repens (1x in
Anophelesdaciae)andDirofilariaimmitis(2xinCulexpipiens/torrentium),although
themerefindingofwormlarvaeinmosquitoesdoesnotnecessarilyequalizethese
withbeingvectors.
Setaria tundra is a parasite of cervids widely distributed in Scandinavia where it
occasionallyleadstooutbreaksofperitonitisandperihepatitisinreindeer.Dataon
its occurrence in Central Europe are scarce. The Dirofilaria species are zoonotic
disease agents with canids as natural hosts. Human infections may cause
subcutaneous, subconjunctival and cardiovascular lesions, in rare cases also
meningoencephalitis. Both dirofilarial species are endemic in the Mediterranean
but a spread to North and East European countries has recently been observed,
generally recognized by autochthonous infections in dogs. The additional and
repeated finding of D. repens in mosquitoes collected in Germany by a second
researchgrouptogetherwithpreviousdirectorindirectdetectionsindogswithout
atravelhistorysuggestthatanaturaltransmissioncycleofthisspecieshasalready
establishedinGermany.
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Dipteraanatomyandmorphology


Fromthreespermathecaetoseminalreceptacleinthegenus
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Within the genus Trichocera Meigen a rectistylus group of seven species was
distinguished byStarý(1998,2009).Femalesandmalesdifferfromthecongeners
bytheseveralpeculiarfeaturesinthegenitalia,includingmodifiedgenitalplateand
genitalfork,and theabsenceofspermathecae (exceptforT. polanensis).Thisisa
unique character among the genus and the subfamily, whose all members have
three spermathecae and similar morphology of female inner and outer genitalia.
Moreover, three spermathecae and “usual” trichoceriid genital plates were found
alsoinseveralfossilgenerasincetheUpperJurassictimes.Thusthisconfiguration
appearstobeancestralphylogeneticallyandalsoinageologicalsense.Thepresent
investigationswereundertakentofurtherexplorethespermstoragesysteminthe
rectistylus group. A new structure that has replaced spermathecae is named the
seminal receptacle (sensu Pitnick et al. 1999). Two species show possible
evolutionarytransitionstatesfromtheplesiomorphicstateofthreespermathecae
to a new sperm storage system. One species has both the spermathecae and the
receptacle;theother,polanensis,hasthreepoorlysclerotizedspermathecae.Thisis
thefirstcaseofaseminalreceptacleamongtheNematocera;thestructurewastill
nowknownonlyfromthehigherBrachycera.
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FossilDiptera


Genus Ectrepesthoneura (Mycetophilidae) in Baltic amber:
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ThegenusEctrepesthoneuraEnderlein(Mycetophilidae)isasmallgenuscomprising
13recentspeciesofHolarcticdistribution.Itappearsalsotobepoorlyrepresented
in fossil state: until recently only four species were described. Two oldest
representativescomefromtheLowerCretaceous(amberofAlava),onespecies,E.
magnifica, wasdescribed from Baltic amber as Willistoniella, and E. rottensis was
describedfromoneimprintofwingfromRott(Oligocene).
RecentinvestigationsofEctrepesthoneurainBalticamber(Eocene,40mya)confirm
that the genus was poorly represented also in this epoch: among ca. 4000 of
mycetophilidsonlyca.120 specimens(mostly males)werefound; 15 newspecies
weredistinguished.
Morphologicalandbiogeographicalcomparisonwithrecentfaunaismade.Within
thegenusfivegroupsofrecentspeciesaredistinguishedonbasisofmalegenitalia.
Three groups were represented in Baltic amber. Interesting shifts in species
representation and biogeography of these groups are observed since the Eocene;
for instance, the next relatives of E. gracilis, a recent species from the
Mediterranean islands, are known from the Baltic amber. Thus this species is
probablyanendemiteafterIceAge.
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The oldest representative of the genus Gonomyia (Diptera,
Limoniidae) from Lebanese amber (Early Cretaceous): new
subgenusandspecies
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The genus Gonomyia of the subfamily Chioneinae (Limoniidae) is distributed
worldwide except Antarctica. The genus is numerous in species, with 652 recent
speciesbelongingtoninesubgenera.Therepresentativesofthegenusoccurfrom
borealtotropicalzones.
FossilspecimensofGonomyiaareveryrareandtodateonlyninefossilspeciesfrom
the Cenozoic have been described from the Eocene, Oligocene and Miocene.
Podenas and Poinar recorded an unnamed female Gonomyia specimen from the
LowerCretaceousBurmeseamber.
ThenewsubgenusGonomyia(Azaria)lebanensissubgen.n.andsp.n.isdescribed
from Lebanese amber (Early Cretaceous). This is the oldest representative of the
genus Gonomyia (Diptera, Limoniidae) known so far. Wing venation and
morphology of hypopygium distinctly distinguish Gonomyia (Azaria) lebanensis
subgen.n.andsp.n.fromtheotherknownfossilandrecentsubgeneraandspecies
ofGonomyia.Thesefeaturesare:thepositionofcrossͲveinmͲcubehindtheforkof
Mb into M1+2 and M3+4, dͲcell open by atrophy of the basal section of M3, and
simplemorphologyofaedeagalcomplex.
Trendsinreductionofwingvenationinthegenusarediscussed.
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Homology of wing venation of Mecoptera and Diptera in
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Severalsystemsofwingvenationterminologyaresimultaneouslyusedinparticular
dipteran families. These various systems have often nothing in common with
homology and evolution of the Diptera but are used “traditionally” as a
consequence of wrong decisions made ca. 100 years ago. One such
misinterpretationconcernsthesubcostalsector.Theoriginalmistakewasmadeby
Comstock&Needham(1898),whonamedonlyveinSc,ignoringthecrossveinscͲr.
Thisveinwaslaterincorrectlyconsideredasasecondsubcostalvein(Sc2)bySéguy
(1940) and followed by Hennig (1954, 1974). The second problem caused Tillyard
(1919)whoignoredthecrossveinrͲrasaveinhomologicaltoR2.
Diptera had evolved directly from the Permian Mecoptera and have many
charactersofwingvenationcommonwithscorpionflies.Thissourceofinformation
isstillnotexplored.ThenextinvaluablesourceistheoldestDipteradescribedfrom
thebeginningoftheMiddleTriassic(~240myayearsago)(Krzemiŷskietal.1994,
Krzemiŷski&Krzemiŷska2003)
Basing on fossil evidence of Mecoptera and Diptera, we present the homology of
subcostal and radial sectors of wing venation in these orders and propose to
uniformtheterminologyofScandRveins.
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Acalyptratae
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TheresearchofDipterainMuglaprovince(SWTurkey)isconductedsince2011with
cooperation of Mugla Sitki Kocman University. Most species were collected by
meansofyellowpanwatertraps,Malaisetrapsandsweepingvegetation.Selected
specimensaredepositedatCzechUniversityofLifeSciencescollections.Thefamily
Chloropidae(fritflies)islittleknowninTurkey,only32generaand64specieshave
been listed up to now. During three years we collected several thousands of
specimens of frit flies belonging to 34 genera and 94 species of which 29 genera
and 54 species were confirmed for Turkish fauna, 5 genera (Calamoncosis,
Eutropha, Eribolus, Lagaroceras and Trachysiphonella) and 40 species are first
recordedfromTurkey:Aphanotrigonumanderssoni,A.inerme,A.parahastatum,A.
trilineatum,Calamoncosisduinensis,C.laminiformis,Chloropslimbatus,C.serenus,
Cryptonevra consimilis, C. diadema, Dicraeus beschovskii, D. vagans, Elachiptera
graeca, E. sarda, Eribolus hungaricus, Eurina lurida, Eutropha fulvifrons,
Lagaroceras megalops, Lasiambia fycoperda, Lasiosina aurea, L. albipila, L.
immaculata, L. lindbergi, L. paralitoralis, Lipara rufitarsis, L. similis, Meromyza
pluriseta, Oscinella frit, O. pusilla, O. trochanterata, O. ventricosi, O. vindicata,
Oscinomorpha koeleriae, O. minutissima, Polyodaspis sulcicollis, Rhodesiella
fedtshenkoi, Trachysiphonella carinifacies, Tricimba albiseta, T. hungarica and T.
lineella. The description of four new species is being prepared. Altogether 37
generaand104speciesarecurrentlyknownfromTurkey.Itislikelythatthisismay
representonly30%ofthetotalTurkishfauna.
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AppliedDipterology


PredatoryfliesofthegenusCoenosiaMeigen,1826(Diptera:
Muscidae)supportingbiologicalpestcontrolingreenhouses
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The important role of Coenosia species (Muscidae: Coenosia Meigen, 1826) as
playersinabiologicalpestcontrol system hasbeenincreasinglyrealizedinrecent
years. Coenosia attenuata Stein, 1903 in particular is a common and most
important species in greenhouses. There are new records of this predatory fly
worldwideandseveralteamsofresearchersareworkingonitslifecycle,behavior
and enhancement. Greenhouses where a biological and integrated mode of
husbandryispracticedcanbecolonisedbyhighnumbersofCoenosiaflies.Theflies
werefoundtoinhabitvegetables,herbsandornamentalplants.Theycanestablish
effective populations in greenhouses, where they find a variety of different pests
and innocuous species to feed upon because they are nonͲspecific predators.
Coenosia are the primary antagonists of the adult stages of black fungus gnats
(Sciaridae), whiteflies (Aleurodidae), and leaf miners (Agromyzidae). I investigated
the predatory capacity of various Coenosia species for black fungus gnats (B.
difformis)underdifferentclimaticconditions. Thedailyconsumptionrateofblack
fungusgnatsbythespeciesC.attenuata,forexample,averaged7.Theremainsof
the prey can be observed on the surface of the herb leaves. Coenosia larvae are
alsopredatoryonfungusgnatlarvaeandcanthereforeeffectivelylimitfungusgnat
populations in the long term. I assumed that insecticides that act on contact
(pymetrozin, spinosad and pyrethrum) would reduce the number of the adult
Coenosia flies, whereas azadirachtin, a stomach insecticide, should have a weak
effect.NoinfluenceoffungicidetreatmentsonCoenosiaisexpected.Studiesonthe
flies’ activity have shown that Coenosia predators do not simply colonise
greenhouses from the outside for short periods but that they can complete their
lifecycleinthegreenhousesoilandcanbecomeestablishedthereforalongperiod
of time. Coenosia species can build up effective populations under greenhouse
conditions,andasnonͲspecificpredatorscanfeedonavarietyofpestgroupsand
on innocuousspecies.Their natural occurrence in greenhousescan beconsidered
aspotentialIPMagentswithreducedpesticideapplications.
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Culicomorpha[poster]


Annual changes of emergence patterns and ecological
association of blackflies (Diptera: Simuliidae) at freshwater
karsthabitats
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Emergence patterns of blackflies (Diptera: Simuliidae) were investigated in the
National Park Plitvice Lakes in Croatia, at three sites: upper reach of Bijela rijeka,
tufa barrier Labudovac and tufa barrier KozjakͲMilanovac (tufa barriers = barrage
lakeoutlets).AttheupperreachofBijelarijekatheresearchwascarriedoutfrom
2007 until 2010, and at tufa barriers Labudovac and KozjakͲMilanovac from 2007
until 2013. Samples were collected once a month using pyramidͲtype emergence
traps.Inall9specieswereidentifiedduringthisstudy.Twospecieswereidentified
atsitesclosetospring:Simulium(Nevermannia)costatumFriederichsandSimulium
(Odagmia)monticolaFriederichs.Simulium(Nevermannia)costatum wasfound at
all sites, but in different proportions. At tufa barriers Simulium (Eusimulium)
angustipes Edwards was the most abundant species in all years. Water
temperature,waterdischargeandtypeofmicrohabitatarethefactorsthathadthe
mostinfluenceontheblackflyassemblagesandemergencepatterns.Itwasfound
that blackflies do not prefer sites closer to spring, probably to the lower organic
input and they prefer microhabitats with greater water velocity and solid
substrates. In contrast, there is much larger number of individuals and species at
tufa barriers. The blackfly communities at all sites were dominated by species
typical of the rhithral zone, but there was a shift in species composition along a
longitudinal gradient from the hypocrenalͲepirhithral to the epirhithralͲ
metarhithral zone. Multiple generations per year were detected in Simulium
(Eusimulium) angustipes, whereas in Simulium (Nevermannia) costatum, the
numberofgenerationsdifferedbetweenupperreachofBijelarijekawithconstant
temperature during the year and between the tufa barriers with variable water
temperatureduringtheyear.
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Bibionomorpha


A faunistic account of selected bibionomorph families in
Georgia
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The Caucasus area is considered to be one of the biodiversity hotspots in the
Palaearctic region, with a high proportion of endemic species. Due to its habitat
diversity, as well as it having been a glacial refugium during the Pleistocene, the
areahasbeenacentreofdiversificationforwesternPalaearctictaxa.However,the
extant Diptera are still rather superficially studied in this area, including Georgia.
This study concentrates on the families of the Sciaroidea (excl. Sciaridae) and
Hesperinidae in Georgia. Specimens were collected by sweep netting during two
recent fieldtrips, as well as by MalaiseͲ and light trapping from 2011 to 2013. A
widerangeoflocalitiesfromalloverthecountryweresampled,viz.LagodekhiNR,
Kazbegi NP, BorjomiͲKharagauli NP, Mtirala NP, Kintrishi NR, etc. The collected
materialincludesmorethan1750specimensof177species, dividedbetweenthe
familiesasfollows:Hesperinidae1sp.,Bolitophilidae2spp.,Diadocidiidae3spp.,
Ditomyiidae2spp.,Keroplatidae20spp.andMycetophilidae149spp.Themajority
of the species are widely distributed in the western Palaearctic, but at least 10
species are regarded as new to science. The most common species were Orfelia
georgica Kurina & Jürgenstein and Synapha fasciata Meigen. On the basis of the
studied material, the second record of Hesperinus ninae Papp & Krivosheina
(Hesperinidae) and two new Orfelia Costa (Keroplatidae) species have been
publishedsofar.
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Empidoidea


The Empididae s.l. fauna of the Caucasus (Diptera:
Empididae,Hybotidae,Atelestidae,Brachystomatidae)
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The Caucasus occupies a large area between the Black and Caspian seas showing
great diversity of natural landscapes varying from high mountains to steppe
biotopesthatsuggestsarichfaunaofEmpididae(s.l.).However,thefirstcheckͲlist
of Empididae (s.l.) from the Caucasus included only 40 species belonging to 11
genera of Hybotidae, and 78 species from 11 genera of Empididae [Shamshev &
Kustov, 2006]. Ever since, these data have been significantly updated by
descriptions of new species and by new records of known taxa. Currently,
EmpididaefromtheCaucasusincludes16generaand169species(41speciesnewly
described); Hybotidae – 18 genera and 81 species (10 species newly described);
Atelestidae–1genusand1species,andBrachystomatidae–2generaand2species
(allrecordedfromtheCaucasusforthefirsttime).
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HigherͲlevelphylogenyofDiptera


TowardthecalyptrateTreeͲofͲLife:molecularphylogenyofa
recentmegadiversebranchofSchizophora
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The Calyptratae are with approximately 18,000 described species (12% of known
dipteran diversity) a particularly wellͲknown taxon that includes houseflies, tsetse
flies,blowfliesandbotflies.DespitebeingspeciesͲrich,thecladeappearsrelatively
young with the oldest confirmed fossil being only 40 million years old. Here we
propose a higherͲlevel phylogenetic hypothesis for the group based on
transcriptome and Sanger sequencing data. The latter is for ribosomal (12S, 16S,
18S, 28S) and protein encoding (COI, Cytb, CAD, Ef1) genes for 247 species that
representallcommonlyacceptedfamiliesinHippoboscoidea,Oestroideaaswellas
those of the muscoid grade. Our analyses support the monophyly of Calyptratae.
HippoboscoideaandOestroideaareconsistentlyfoundtobemonophyletic,andthe
paraphylyofthemuscoidgradeisconfirmed.Wealsoconfirmthatthemonotypic
family Mystacinobiidae is an oestroid, and demonstrate that the previously
unplaced and still undescribed “McAlpine’s Fly” is nested within this superfamily.
Within the Oestroidea, we confirm the paraphyly of ‘Calliphoridae’. Overall, the
Hippoboscoidea is sister group to the remaining Calyptratae, and the Fanniidae is
sister group to the remaining nonͲhippoboscoid calyptrates, whose relationships
can be summarized as (Muscidae (Oestroidea (Scathophagidae, Anthomyiidae))).
Withapproximately5000species(ca.180genera),theMuscidaeisoneofthemost
speciesͲrichcalyptratefamilies.Asanextensionofthecalyptratestudy,wereview
the various attempts to classify genera into tribes and subfamilies and find good
supportformuscidmonophyly anda basal splitof the family basedon data from
sevengenesfor84speciesrepresenting40genera.Wealsofindstrongevidencefor
a correlation between predatory larvae and a reduction in larval instars in the
Muscidae.
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Psychodomorpha


Phylogeny and tribal classification of Psychodinae – a
synthesis(Diptera:Psychodidae)
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ThetribalclassificationofPsychodinaehaslongbeenindispute,withatleastthree
major configurations currently in use. Some nomenclatoral and historical
taxonomicalissuesonthetribelevelhavebeensolvedbyDuckhouse(1987),Jezek
et al. (2011) and Kvifte (2012); but a robust phylogenetic framework for
classificationisstilllacking.Atpresent,threemajorphylogeneticcontroversiescan
beidentified:
1.Psychodini: Is the subtribe Trichopsychodina Jezek (including Threticus,
Philosepedon and Trichopsychoda) more closely related to Psychoda s.l. or to the
Telmatoscopus/Paramormiaassemblage?
2.Is Mormia s.l. the sister group of the subtribe Brunettiina, or a part of the
Telmatoscopus/Paramormiaassemblage?
3.Do the mainly Southern hemisphere pericomoid assemblages Clytocerus,
Tonnoiriella, and Maruinini/Setomimini belong with the same taxon as the
NorthernhemispherePericomaini?
To address these questions, a phylogenetic analysis was conducted using a
combined matrix of morphological and molecular characters. Data were mostly
gathered from previous molecular studies of Psychodinae (primarily Curler &
Moulton 2012, Espindola et al. 2012 and Kvifte & Andersen 2012), but also from
unpublished sequences and examination of fresh specimens. An updated,
phylogeneticallybasedtribalclassificationisproposed.
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Biodiversitysurveys


TheSISBIOTAͲDipteraBraziliannetwork.Alongtermsurvey
ofDipterafromunexploredcentralareasofBrazil
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SISBIOTAͲBRASIL is a threeͲyear multimillion dollar research program of the
Braziliangovernmenttodocumentplantsandanimalsinendangered/understudied
areasand biomesinBrazil.Evenin themoststudiedareasinBrazil,distributional
patterns of invertebrates and plants are insufficiently known and the historical
eventsthatgeneratedthosepatternsareevenmorepoorlyknown.Thisdeficiency
brings implications and impediments for conservation policies and for the
understanding of evolutionary processes. Conservation decisions are largely
dependent upon precise knowledge of the taxonomic and geographic distribution
ofspecies.Insidethispremiseandconcerning, weproposedandgetapproved an
ambitious research project to study the Diptera of Central Brazilian areas, in the
StatesofRondônia,MatoGrossoandMatoGrossodoSul,whicharecharacterized
by four important biomes of the South American continent: Amazon Forest,
Brazilian Savannah (Cerrado), Pantanal and Chaco. Besides their ecological
relevance and unicity, those areas historically lack satisfactory entomological
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surveys.Asaresult,insectsfromtheseareasarestronglyunderͲrepresentedinthe
main collections. Moreover, they are being exponentially destroyed by the
enlargement of the livestock and agricultural areas. This project involves 25
researchers from 16 different Brazilian institutions, and gathers 36 graduate and
undergraduate students, and 10 technicians. The project scope encompasses
taxonomic,phylogeneticandbiogeographicalaspectsofthestudiedfamilies.Sofar,
wehaveprocessednearly300,000specimensofDiptera,whichhavebeencollected
with standardized methods in the sampled areas. Thus far, the research output
comprises 9 published papers, 23 papers in press, and another 37 in preparation.
Taxonomically, 56 families have been recognized, 246 new species are being
describedand421newoccurrencesarebeingassigned,sofar.Asoutreachmeasure
to the general public and for researchers with different degrees of expertise and
interestonDiptera,weconstructedawebpage,atwitteraccount,ablog,andalsoa
Facebookpage.
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Tephritoidea[poster]


ThelifecycleandmorphologicalfeaturesoftheNatalfruitfly
Ceratitisrosa(Karsch)(Diptera:Tephritidae),apestofcitrus
inSouthAfrica
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The Natal fruit fly, Ceratitis rosa (Karsch), is a major pest of fruit crops in the
subtropicalregionsofSouthAfrica.AlthoughnativetosouthernAfrica,ithasspread
tootherfruitproducingregionsofAfricaandhasbeenreportedintheUnitedStates
ofAmericafollowingaccidentalintroductions.ThebiologyofC.rosahasnotbeen
formallydocumented.Instead,ithaslargelybeenassumedtocloselyresemblethat
ofitscongenericCeratitiscapitata(Wiedemann)byhavingseveralgenerationsper
year,dependingonclimaticconditionsandtheabundanceoffood.Thelifecycleand
someidentifyingmorphologicalfeaturesofthelifestagesofC.rosawereobserved
inthelaboratory.Orangeswereusedasthefoodsourceforthelarvae.Alllifestages
were grown at 22±3°C, 60–80% R.H. and a L12:D12 photoperiod. Adult flies were
placedwithoranges in rearing cages.Orangesthatwere punctured byovipositing
females were removed and placed into separate cages for individual study. The
duration of each stage of development was closely monitored and recorded until
adultemergence.Eggswerelaid6–8daysafteradulteclosion,withlarvaehatching
some6–8daysafteroviposition.Larvaldevelopmenttook12–15days,afterwhich
theyreachedtheprepupalstage,whichwasmarkedbyexitholesonthesurfaceof
the oranges. The pupal stage lasted between 10–22 days until the emergence of
newadultflies.Hence,thelife cycle oftheNatalfruitflycan lastfor32–50 days,
with6–11generationsperyear,dependingontheenvironmentalconditions.
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Dipteraanatomyandmorphology


Wing venation in Diptera: review of alternative
interpretationsandproposalofauniformterminology
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The classification of Diptera is heavily based on the wing venation, and most
familiesarecharacterizedbyadistinctivevenationpattern.Presentlyanumberof
different terminologies are in use. They frequently contradict each other even in
closely related taxa. This situation greatly impedes the comparison of results
obtained in different fields of dipterology (e.g. taxonomy, genetics, paleontology
etc.) and even makes it impossible in some cases. Based on literature data
complemented with own observations, we critically reviewed the wing venation
terminologies used up to now. Up to now three major terminologies have been
developed based on several older and more recent studies. If we compare the
terminologiesusedinoneofthemostimportantjournaldevotedtoDiptera(Studia
dipterologica), it becomes evident that while the majority of the articles on
brachyceran or recent families followed Comstock’s system, other works dealing
with nematoceranorfossilfamiliesusedTillyard’sterminology.WoottonͲSaigusa’s
interpretationisalittlebitneglected,butmoreandmoredipterologistsrecognize
itsvalue.
The most remarkable differences are the naming of the medial, cubital and anal
veins. Comstock’s system recognizes three medial and two cubital veins, Tillyard
namedfourmedialandtwocubitalveins.WoottonͲSaigusasuggestedfourmedials,
but treated the vein parallel to the first cubital as a pseudovein. We tested the
arguments in the WoottonͲSaigusa’s system and compared it with other
terminologies. We concluded that it is a consistent and morphologically sound
interpretation,andshouldthereforebegenerallyappliedwithslightmodifications.
Asaconclusionweproposethefollowingsystem:costa(C);subcosta(Sc);radius1–
5(R1,R2,R3,R4,R5);media1–4(M1,M2,M3,M4);cubitus1(Cu1);innercubital
pseudovein(iCu); cubitus2(Cu2);anal1–3(A1,A2,A3).
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MolecularidentificationofDiptera


Exploring species diversity in Tanytarsus (Diptera:
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TanytarsusvanderWulp,1874,occurringinalltypesofwater,isthemostspeciesͲ
richgenusoftribeTanytarsiniwithintheChironomidaewithmorethan400species
worldwide.Inthisstudy,wetesttheeffectivenessofthestandard658bpbarcode
fragmentfromthe5’Ͳendofthemitochondrialcytochromecoxidase1gene(COI)
in differentiating the species of Tanytarsus. The results show that species of
Tanytarsus are well differentiated by DNA barcodes, enabling the identification of
characteristic morphological forms and association of life stages. The Neighbor
joiningtreebasedon1573DNAbarcodescurrentlyavailabletousintheBarcodeof
Life Data Systems (BOLD) comprises 135 well separated clusters representing 59
identified and 60 unidentified morphological species of Tanytarsus. Among the
identified species, DNA barcodes have revealed cryptic diversity in several
complexes. In geographically separated populations of the Tanytarsus chinyensis
species group for instance, overlapping variation in morphological characters are
inconsistentwiththevariationanddeepdivergenceobservedinmitochondrialDNA
sequences. Species of the Tanytarsus gregarius group on the other hand, show
significant variation in morphological characters with less divergence observed in
DNAbarcodes.
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Dipteraanatomyandmorphology


A comparative morphology of antennal sensory organs in
Calyptrataespeciesfromdifferentecologicalniches
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FliesareoneoffoursuperͲradiationsofinsectsandtheirremarkablediversityisa
challenge to explore. Antennae in Calyptratae are greatly simplified, with
unsegmented flagella, indicating their potential role as model olfactory organs.
With the everͲdeepening ultrastructural study of this diverse group, evolutionary
trendsandfunctionsofsensillastructuresaremoreclearlyrevealed.Ultrastructure
oftheantennaeofCalyptrataefromdifferentecologicalnicheswereexaminedwith
a stereoscopic microscope, scanning electron microscope, and laser scanning
confocal microscope. On the scape and pedicel, both microtrichiae and several
mechanoreceptorsaredetected,andtwoadditionaltypesofstructures,setiferous
plaques and pedicellar buttons, are found on the antennal pedicel. Four major
typesofsurfacesensillaarefoundontheantennalfuniculusandareclassifiedas(a)
trichoid sensilla, (b) basiconic sensilla, (c) coeloconic sensilla, and (d) clavate
sensilla.Sensillarclustersweredetectedincuticularinvaginationsontheantennal
funiculus, including sensory pits and sacculi. Coeloconic sensilla identified on the
antennal arista are present in almost all parasitic oestrids, which is an unusual
phenomenon because of their absence in other Calyptratae species. Combining
newresultswiththoseofpreviousstudies,unambiguousdefinitionsofthesensory
pitandsacculusareproposed.Parasiticspeciestendtohavehighernumbersofpits
thanthoseofotherecotypes.Inthe“higher”saprophagousspecies,highlycomplex
sacculiarepresentontheantennalfuniculus.Inpredaceousflies,acommontype
ofcoeloconicsensillaisabsentontheantennalfuniculus.
Rarely described antennal sensilla were discovered in different species, such as a
perforating pedicellar button and coeloconicͲlike sensilla in Lucilia sericata
(saprophagous), branched sensilla in Portschinskia magnifica (parasitic), and
coeloconicͲlike sensilla in Pales pavida (parasitic). After comparison with previous
similar findings, the functions and evolution of these specific structures are
discussedinthecontextofthebiologyofthespecies.
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Dipterabiogeography–patternsandprocesses[poster]


EcologicalandevolutionaryresponsesofArcticfliestorecent
climatechangeinZackenberg,Greenland
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Arctic biodiversity is currently pressured by abrupt changes in climatic conditions.
True flies are a key ecological group in the Arctic and like other insects, they are
particularlysensitivetoclimatechangeduetotheirsmallsizeandectothermy.To
determine how recent and rapid climatic changes affect fly biodiversity, we will
measureecologicalandevolutionaryresponsesofmuscidandphoridfliescollected
yearly since 1996 in northͲeastern Greenland through the Zackenberg Ecological
Program.Thisuniquedatasetprovidestheopportunityto:1)evaluateandquantify
temporal changes in species phenology, diversity and community composition; 2)
assess morphological and genetic changes in selected species over time; and 3)
determinewhichclimaticfactor(s)mostaffectflyresponsesoverthestudyperiod.
Our preliminary results highlight important changes in the phenology of muscids,
with common species consistently emerging earlier in the season. We also report
changes in species succession patterns and an increased synchronization of the
emergencepeaksofdifferentspecies.
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Calyptratae


Phylogenetic analysis of the tribe Winthemiini (Tachinidae:
Exoristinae):preliminaryresultsandperspectives
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TachinidaeisoneofthemostdiversefamiliesofDiptera,withabout10,000species
described in 1,521 genera. Although it is widespread in all biogeographic regions,
TachinidaeismostrepresentedintheNeotropicalregion.Speciesinthisfamilyare
characterized by being parasitoids, especially in insects, thereby contributing to
natural controlof many species, especially agricultural pests. While monophyly of
Tachinidaeisnotcontested,veryfewstudieshaveusedaphylogeneticapproachto
understand internal relationships of subfamilies and tribes. Exoristinae comprises
about half of all Tachinidae species, divided into six tribes: Blondeliini, Eryciini,
Ethillini,Exoristini,GoniiniandWinthemiini.Thelattertribecomprises172species
in 17 genera. This study will provide a robust phylogenetic analysis of the tribe
Winthemiini based on morphology. Characters were proposed from external
morphologyandadultterminalia.Toexaminegenitalia,abdominalterminaliawere
removed and cleared with KOH at 10% and dehydrated in 70% alcohol and
subsequentlyplacedinglycerin.Theterminaliaweredissectedandexaminedunder
a microscope and then stored in microvials with glycerin and affixed to the
correspondingspecimen.Outgroupselectionwasbasedonprevioushypothesesof
relationshipsintheExoristinae.ThematrixwascodedinWincladaandcharacters
were left unordered in the analysis. Heuristic tree searches and index estimates
were carried out using TNT, version 1.1. Tachinidae has been cladistically
understudied due to its morphologicalvariety and wide geographical distribution.
Homoplasiesarecommonandtheycomplicateinterpretationsoftherelationships
betweenspeciesandclassificationofthefamily.
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FossilDiptera[poster]


NewdataonthepupaeofLateMesozoicChironomidae
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Fossilpupaeprovideavaluableyetalmostcompletelyneglectedsourceofdataon
the biodiversity and morphological evolution of Mesozoic Diptera. Previously,
Mesozoic chironomid pupae were described only in three papers (Kalugina &
Kovalev,1985;Kalugina,1993;Jell&Duncan,1986).Webegantostudychironomid
pupaefromtheUpperJurassic–LowerCretaceousdepositsofMongoliausingthe
SEMtechnique,whichappearedtobeveryeffectiveforuncoatedimpressionsand
disclosedmanyimportantcharactersnotvisibleunderstereomicroscope.
Of the eleven recent subfamilies of Chironomidae, seven or possibly eight are
knownfromtheMesozoic,howeveruptonowpupaearedescribedonlyforthree
ofthem:TanypodinaeandPodonominaearewidespreadsincetheJurassicwhereas
Diamesinae, known since the Early Cretaceous, are extremely rare in the fossil
record. Among the pupae examined, some are indisputable members of recent
subfamilies (such as podonomine Oryctochlus Kalugina, 1985; revised in
Lukashevich, 2012), however, in many cases it is difficult to estimate exact
systematic position of pupae. Occasionally they display character states not
observed among the recent taxa (e.g. type and positions of setae in the oldest
Diamesinae; Lukashevich & Przhiboro, 2014, in press). More often, however, they
display unusual combinations of the character states typical or diagnostic of
different subfamilies (e.g. Tanypodinae/Podonominae, as in Jurochlus Kalugina,
1985,revisedinLukashevich&Przhiboro,2012).Thesereasonsboth,inadditionto
incomplete preservation, hamper classification. Hence, it is unclear whether the
fossil lineages can be separated using diagnoses based on their recent
representatives. As examples, we consider morphological features of several
Mesozoicgenerabasedonpupae.
The research was partly supported by the Russian Foundation for Basic Research
(projectno.13Ͳ04Ͳ01839and14Ͳ04Ͳ01139).
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Syrphoidea[poster]


Comparisonofthecompositionofpollenbearingandeaten
bySyrphidae
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Keywords:Syrphidae,generalizedpollination,pollenfeeding

In this research identification and comparison of pollen taken from bodies and
stomachs of Syrphidae was made. The study site consisted of Aedogonium
podagraria, Anthriscus sylvestris (Apiaceae) and Bunias orientalis (Brassicaceae)
wereselected.ThestudieswereundertakenattheendofJune2012and2013at
theZvenigorodBiologicalStation(Moscowregion).Pollencompositiondependson
insect species, but not on plant species, from which insect were collected.
Correlationbetweenpollencompositioninthegutandatthebodysurfaceofthe
sameinsectwerelow,althoughsignificant.
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AdvancesinNeotropicalDipterology[poster]


Edge size measured by drosophilids assemblage and its
applicationinenvironmentalmonitoring
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Forest destruction is increasing in tropical regions, and habitat loss is the main
threattobiodiversityintheseareas.Furthermore, theremainingforestfragments
areexposedtoseveralfactorsthatnegativelyaffectbiodiversity;i.e.,theextentof
the remaining area and edge effects. The assemblage of drosophilids, mainly
comprising genus Drosophila, has been used as a bioindicator in environmental
studies due to the characteristic diversity of the group, ease of collection, and, in
particular, their sensitivity to environmental variables. This study evaluated the
drosophilid assemblages in two semideciduous forest fragments of different sizes
using an edgeͲinterior transect to identify the edge size and its correlation to the
extent of forest disturbance. The structure of the drosophilid assemblages was
significantlydifferentbetweenthefragments,withthelargerareahavingahigher
species richness and greater abundance than the smaller area. An interiorͲedge
distributionpatternwasfoundonlyforthelargerfragment,withanobservededge
ofupto60metersinlength,whereasthistransitionwasnotobservedforthesmall
fragment, indicating that edge effects influence a large edge width of up to 200
meterswithinthefragment.Thesedatademonstratethattheremainingfragments
ofthesmallerareaarethemostimpacted,andedgeeffectsintheseenvironments
can penetrate greater distances into the interior of the forest, thus threatening
diversityconservationintheseareas.
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AdvancesinNeotropicalDipterology


Cecidomyiidae (Diptera) from Atlantic Forest: current
knowledgeandperspectives
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Keywords:Gall,gallmidges,distribution,Brazil

Cecidomyiidaearethemostimportantgallinginsectsinallbiogeographicregions,
andoneofthemostspeciosefamiliesofDiptera,withmorethan6,000species.The
AtlanticforestisatypicalbiomefromBraziliancoast,withhighindexofendemism
andagreatbiodiversity.Itcomprisesabout20,000plantspecies(40%endemic).In
the past, the Atlantic forest spread over 1.3 million of Km2. Nowadays, there are
only7%ofitsoriginalarea.Thisbiomeishighlyendangered,beingconsideredasa
prioritary area for conservation. It includes diverse physiognomies: forests,
mangroves,restingas,andaltitudinalgrasslands.TheAtlanticforestcomprises149
knownspeciesofgallmidges(76%oftheBrazilianfaunaofCecidomyiidae),and371
gallmorphotypesinducedbythisfamily.Aseachgallmorphotypeisinduced bya
single galling species, the number of recorded Cecidomyiidae species should be
371. This difference is due to the great number of records at family level. In fact,
222speciesarestillnotidentified.Amongthediversephysiognomies,restingaand
dense ombrophilous forest comprise 97% of the recorded species. São Paulo and
Rio de Janeiro (states of the Southeast region of Brazil) comprise 65% of the gall
diversity, whereas Rio de Janeiro comprises 75% of the identified species.
Clinodiplosis, Lopesia, Asphondylia, Bruggmannia and Dasineura are the best
represented genera, with 12, 12, 10, 10 and 8 species, respectively. These values
represent70%,67%,71%,77%,and80%oftherecordedspeciesforeachgenusin
Brazil.So,thetaxonomicknowledgeofBraziliangallmidgesisstillincipient,anditis
largelyrestrictedtotheAtlanticforest(mainlytorestingaanddenseombrophilous
forest) and to the Southeast region, remaining many gaps in the species
distribution.
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Bibionomorpha[poster]


Molecular phylogeny of the families Diadocidiidae,
Ditomyiidae and Keroplatidae (Diptera: Sciaroidea):
preliminaryresults
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TheinfraorderBibionomorphaconstitutesoneofthelargestcladeswithinDiptera,
though exact relationships among its families are still not clear. Here we present
preliminaryresultsofourcurrentstudiesonthemolecularphylogenyandaffiliation
of the fungus gnat families Diadocidiidae, Ditomyiidae and Keroplatidae based on
bothnuclear(5.8S,18S,28SandITS2)andmitochondrial(12S,16S,COI,CytB)gene
markers. Our current datasets include more than 30 genera of Keroplatidae, 15
species of Diadocidiidae and 10 species of Ditomyiidae sequenced in the years
2012–2014, with some additional taxa from the GenBank database. The Bayesian
inference, maximum likelihood and maximum parsimony preliminary analyses
revealedseveralsurprisingresults.TheSciaridaeappearsastheclosestrelativeof
the Diadocidiidae. The closest relative to the Ditomyiidae appears to be the
Lygistorrhinidae. The Cecidomyiidae grouped together with the Macrocerinae,
rendering the Keroplatidae paraphyletic. Within the Diadocidiidae, the subgenus
Taidocidia Papp & Ševēík, forms the sister group to all the other taxa of
Diadocidiidae. The subgenus Diadocidia s.str. is monophyletic with high node
support, while Adidocidia Laštovka & Matile is paraphyletic. Within the
Ditomyiidae, Symmerus Walker appears to be paraphyletic and within the
Keroplatidae, Platyura Meigen is revealed as the sister group to the other
Keroplatidae(includingMacrocerinaeandCecidomyiinae).
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Calyptratae[poster]


Molecular phylogenetics of Mesembrinellidae (Diptera:
Oestroidea): intergeneric relationships and implications for
thephylogenyofOestroidea
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TheMesembrinellidae(Diptera:Oestroidea)comprisesasmallgroupofcalyptratae
fliesexclusivelyNeotropicalindistribution.Historicallyithasbeenconsideredasa
subfamilyoftheCalliphoridae.Morerecently,however,thecalliphoridshavebeen
shown to be polyphyletic, with different sources of morphological and molecular
datapointingtothemesembrinellidsasaseparatelineagemorecloselyrelatedto
the tachinids. Some species of Mesembrinellidae have been recently included in
broader molecular phylogenetic analyses, but the relationships between the
speciesandgeneraarepoorlyunderstood.
Mostcertainlyatleastonegenusisparaphyletic.Inthisstudy,20ofthe34known
mesembrinellidspecieshavebeensampledforamolecularphylogeneticanalysisof
the family, belonging to the genera Mesembrinella, Eumesembrinella, Laneella,
Giovanella, Souzalopesiella and Huascaromusca. Species of Calliphoridae,
Tachinidae, Rhiniidae, Sarcophagidae, Oestridae, Muscidae, Fanniidae and
Hippoboscidaewereusedasoutgroups.ThestudyusedsequencesofCOI,16S,28S
and ITS2 regions. The paraphyly of Mesembrinella, suggested in previous
morphologicalanalysis,isbeingstudiedandwillbebetterevaluatedwithadditional
data.SomeinsightsonthepositionoftheMesembrinellidaewithintheOestroidea
areprovided,withimplicationsfortheinterpretationoftheevolutionofviviparity
inthegroup.
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Culicomorpha[poster]


How climate change might influence the geographic
distributionofvectors(Culicidae)oftropicaldiseases?
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Factorsrelatedtotheclimateandenvironmentareknowntobeimportantinthe
population dynamics of insects, including those classified as vectors, since they
directlymodulatethelifetime,thereproductiverate,andinparticularforCulicidae,
the frequency in the deposition of eggs. Mosquitoes of the family Culicidae
(Diptera: Nematocera) are holometabolous and many are dependent on water to
complete their development in the immature stage. They are among the
arthropods that most affect human health to be associated with transmission of
various diseases such as malaria, dengue, yellow fever and other arboviruses.
Changes in rainfall patterns, the average temperature and rainfall recorded in the
last 100 years in Brazil provides an alarming picture of increased abundance and
diversity of species of Culicidae, and behavioral changes in the process of
occupation of new habitats. As a consequence it has been noted for dengue the
intensification of vector activity and expansion of endemic areas during the
transmissionofdiseases.Inareviewoftheliteratureandfrominsectscollectedin
fieldintheSouthofBrazilweobservedanincreaseinmosquitoesdiversityfrom74
in 2003 to 96 current species, and this fact is linked, only in part, to increased
sampling effort. Anthropogenic changes in the environment also provided part of
the change in behavior of the insects. However, the increase in temperature and
precipitation (0.3 degrees and 264.4 mm, respectively, from the 60s until now)
make clear that these factors were more preponderant in wide distribution
observedforAedesaegyptiandAedesalbopictus,thesecondfirstrecordedinBrazil
in 1986. Projections on the distribution of insects associated with environmental
and anthropogenic factors, such as we are conducting in this study, become
importanttoquantifytheriskscausedbycontactwithmanandvector,intimeand
space.
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Dipteran diversity through a different lens: digital
photographyandthedemocratizationofdipterology
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Although digital macrophotography has only been practical and affordable for
aroundadecade,ithasalreadyhadanenormousimpactondipterology,especially
Diptera taxonomy. Efficient image capture shortens workflows and enhances
publications,allowingthedistributionofbiologicalandtaxonomicinformationthat
would previously have been impractical to publish. Growing access to online type
photos, images of identified specimens, and growing public libraries of identified
living flies further speeds the workflow for professionals, while also enabling and
encouraging wider community involvement. This expanding public access, which
amounts to a “democratization” of information previously available only to
specialists, brings with it challenges and opportunities for professional dipterists.
Among the challenges is the need to overcome the taxonomic impediments to
public access; among the opportunities is the potential to work with the huge
amateurcommunitytoimproveourknowledgeofflies.Inbothcases,digitalimages
arethekey.
Thisopeningupofbiodiversityscienceisamajorrevolutionthatdipteristsshould
notonlyembrace,butalsolead.Ourcommunityhasalreadyshownthe waywith
authoritative yet widely accessible materials such as open access online catalogs
and richly illustrated print manuals that set the standard for regional faunal
treatments.Wenowhavetheopportunitytostayaheadofthecurvebyrendering
fliesidentifiableandunderstandabletoanyoneandeveryone.Iwillillustratesome
ofthewaysthatdigitalphotographyisdrivingthis“democratizationofdipterology”.
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ForensicDipterology


A preliminary study of forensically important necrophagous
DipterainRiyadh,SaudiArabia
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This is the first report of an ongoing study of necrophagous flies and their
succession on carrion carried out in Riyadh, Saudi Arabia, using rabbit as
experimental model. During this period, necrophagous flies belonging to the
following families were collected: Calliphoridae (such as Chrysomya albiceps,
Chrysomya megacephala), Muscidae (such as Musca domestica), Sarcophagidae
(such as Wohlfahrtia nuba). The most important species in respect to abundance
andfrequencywereChrysomyaalbiceps.
Fourdecompositionstageswereobserved(fresh,bloated,decayanddryremains).
During the fresh stage, the first insects that appeared were flies of the families
Muscidae,Sarcophagidae.Duringthebloatedperiod,speciesofCalliphoridaewere
predominant and the first to oviposit. During decay stage, the most abundant
families were Calliphoridae and Muscidae. During the last stage (dry remains), no
adultflieswereappeared.
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AppliedDipterology[poster]


Evaluation of larval secretions of two blowflies species
(Calliphoridae) in inhibiting the growth of pathogenic
bacteria
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Larval therapy (LT) is an alternative for the treatment of poorly healing lesions
because of its easy applicability and efficiency. During LT, a marked antimicrobial
activity has been reported in the literature. However, the actual mechanisms
involved in this process are still unclear. This study aimed to evaluate in vitro
inhibition of bacterial growth of Pseudomonas aeruginosa in contact with the
secretions from larvae of Chrysomya megacephala and Lucilia eximia
(Calliphoridae). Fly eggs were disinfected in 1% NaClO solution for 3 min and
transferredtosterilebloodagar.Twoexperimentalgroupswiththefirstlarvalinstar
were assembled: [Lm] 60 macerated larvae + 60 ʅL of P. aeruginosa concentrate
(PaC);[Li]60intactlarvae+60ʅLofPaC.Threecontrolgroupswereused:[C1]60
macerated larvae; [C2] 60 intact larvae; [C3] 60 ʅL of PaC. Centrifugation
(4000rpm/8min)ofintactlarvaein600μLofsterilewaterwasusedtostimulatethe
releaseofsecretions.Sowingsatthetimes0,10,20,30and60minweremadein
BHIagar.After24h,Staphylococcussp.(negativecoagulase),Bacillussp.andyeasts
wereisolatedfromC1,whileGrampositivecocci,Streptococcussp.andBacillussp.
werefoundinC2.Inthe[Lm]group,thesamebacteriaassociatedwithitscontrol
(C1)wereisolated,andinthesowingof60min,weobservedGrampositivecocci
andProteussp. In[Li]group,Grampositive cocciandP. aeruginosa wereisolated
after30minofcontactwiththesecretion.The growthofP.aeruginosashoweda
significantdecrease.ThegrowthofP.aeruginosawasinhibitedinthe[Lm]group.
Currently,duetotheresistanceofmicroorganismstoantibiotics,furtherresearchis
necessary in order to investigate the process of growth inhibition of pathogenic
bacteria.
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Dolichopodidflieshavetheirgreatestdiversitynearfreshwater,butspeciesofthe
tribe Aphrosylini in the subfamily Hydrophorinae live on rocky, coral, or sandy
seashores. This group contains 13 genera and 107 described species that are
generallyfound onseacoasts ofthe temperate andtropicalregions oftheworld.
Because these marineͲshore dolichopodids are confined to linear habitats, the
distributionalrangesofspeciesofthisgroup,includingmanyshortrangeendemics,
caneasilyberepresentedaslines,insteadofpolygons(areas)asisthecaseinnonͲ
riparian species. This property is one of the exceptional merits of this group for
studying biogeography. As they also inhabit islands, patterns of dispersal and
endemismwithinarchipelagoesarealsoofinterest.AspartofabroadͲscaleinquiry
about the origin of marineͲshore dolichopodid flies, I have conducted surveys of
these flies on continental and island seashores around the world, classified the
collected specimens, and analyzed their phylogenetic relationships using
morphological data and DNA sequence data. In this study, I compare the
geographical distributions of 11 genera and 53 species in Aphrosylini with their
geneͲbasedphylogenetictree,usingthefreshwaterͲdwellinggeneraDiostracusand
Liancalusasoutgroups,andalsodiscussthepatternofspeciationandtheprocess
ofdispersalinthistribe.Basedonmyrecentsurveys,Ialsoreportonthefaunaof
these flies in the Neotropics, where shoreline dolichopodids have been rarely
studied.
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GlobalDipterology


Theuseandusefulnessofuniquespecimenidentifiersfroma
museumperspective
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Uniqueidentifiers(UIDs)forspecimensareessentialinthisdayandageasbotha
research and a collections management tool. From registering the specimen to
monitoring its movement, both within the museum and whilst being sent out on
loan,UIDsenableustotrackthespecimen,anduserstodiscoveranyhistoryand
applicablecollectingpermits.
ThisisessentialinatimewhenAccessandBenefitSharinglegislationsareinforce
and the upcoming predicted ratification of the Nagoya Protocol will affect the
currentandfutureuseofthespecimens.Aswellasforlegalrequirementswecan
ensure that specimens used for research are locatable. Our collections have been
dataͲmined for years for biological recording Schemes but very few people have
addedUIDstothespecimens.
TheNHMhasanexceptionallylargecollectionandatthemomentverylittleofthis
has UIDs. The Diptera section has many of the types specimenͲlevel databased
(SLD)withUIDsbuttherehavebeenmanyhistoricalproblemswiththesewhichwill
bediscussedinthetalk.TheproblemsofaddingUIDstothecollection,theuseof
barcodesratherthannumbers,andmassdigitisationprojectswillalsobediscussed.
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Acalyptratae


TheDrosophilidaeofNewGuinea
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The drosophilid fauna of southeast Asia, Hawaii, islands of the South Pacific and
northern Australia has been relatively accessible to dipterists for more than a
centuryandthenumberofdescribedspeciesfromtheseregionsreflectsthislong
history. At the biogeographic centre lies the relatively unexplored tropical
wilderness of New Guinea – before 1977 only 29 described species were listed
(Okada,1977).Thisjumpedto76in1981andthentoca.130bythemid1980s.The
current tally is 245 described species in 30 genera (Brake & Bächli, 2008). Three
drosophilid collecting expeditions to eastern (2003), central (2009) and western
(2013) New Guinea have yielded more than 100 undescribed species and some
possiblenewgenera.ThesecollectionstogetherwiththeresultsoftheIBISCA2013
Mt Wilhelm Malaise surveys (yielding ca. 180+ spp. to date) confirm the
biogeographically central position of New Guinea. Some of the genera that were
consideredrareandendemictoAustraliaarecommonanddiverseinNewGuinea
(Bialba, Poliocephala, Tambourella, Mulgravea). Species possibly belonging to
Balara, Baeodrosophila, Collessia and Crincosia are also present. Like in Australia,
themostdiversegenusisScaptodrosophila.Anumberofspeciesarepresentonly
atcertainaltitudes.Largenumbersofspeciescollectedfromflowersorfungusare
absent in Malaise traps. The rich fauna of New Guinea has most of the genera
presentintheOrientalandtheAustralianRegionsandthereforeharboursthemost
diverse drosophilid fauna in the world. The AustralianͲNew Guinean tropics
(broadlyconnectedduringtheLastGlacialMaximumat18ka)have40drosophilid
genera,theOrientalRegionhas39genera,theNeotropics33andtheAfrotropical
Region 29. New Guinea, the Australian mainland and islands of the Pacific (the
AustralianBiogeographicRegion)has47generaintotal.
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Natural history in the 21st century: technological advance
allowstaxonspecialiststobegeneralistsagain
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ManybiologistshavebemoanedadeclineinthestudyofthenaturalhistoryofnonͲ
model organism. This decline has led to the undesirable situation where we have
little “direct knowledge of organisms – what they are, where they live, what they
eat,whytheybehavethewaytheydo,howtheydie”(Tewksburyetal.:BioScience
64:300–310).Indeed,modernbiologyhasemphasizedthestudyofmodelspecies
overthestudyofspeciesdiversity,favorshypothesistestingoverdiscovery,andhas
higher support thresholds before observations can be published. In my talk I will
argue that the latter obstacle can be overcome by technological advance. More
data can be collected at a faster pace which allows taxon specialists to become
generalists again; i.e., we can simultaneously study the taxonomy, behavior,
phylogenetics, morphology, chemical ecology, and genomics of a taxon. I will
illustrate this point by giving an overview over the natural history of Sepsidae
(Schizophora). Sepsids are known for elaborate mating behaviors (expect rodeo
rides, kissing, and perfuming) and exaggerated sexual ornaments including newly
evolvedabdominalappendages.Iwillarguethatinsepsidtaxonomyandbehavior,
digital photography and videography in combination with online dissemination
haveallowedforafasterandbetterdocumentationofspecimensandbehavior.In
phylogenetics,nextͲgenerationͲsequencingyieldedtreeswithbettersupportbased
on datawhose collectionwasoutsourced.Inmorphology, 3Dimagingallowed for
thesimultaneouscaptureofexternalandinternalmorphology.Inchemicalecology,
newtechniqueslikeDARTandLDIͲMSallowedforthefaststudyofpheromonesof
sepsid legs. However, all these technological advances come at a time when the
numberoftaxonspecialistsisshrinkingfast,sothatitisunclearwhethertherewill
reallybeanextgenerationof‘taxonspecialistgeneralists’.
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AdvancesinNeotropicalDipterology[poster]


Revision of the Neotropical genus Leptopyrgota Hendel
(Diptera,Pyrgotidae)
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Pyrgotidaehasaworldwidedistributionwithabout365speciesin55genera.The
Neotropicalfaunaiscomposedby58validspeciesnamesinto12genera.Thegenus
LeptopyrgotaHendel,1914waserectedtoincludedasinglespecies,L.amplipennis,
from Bolivia. The Leptopyrgota are distributed from Mexico to Uruguay. Actually,
thereare33validspeciesnamesinthegenus.Mostofthespeciesweredescribed
based in only one specimen. After analysis of the type species of all valid species
names, we recognized 22 valid species, proposing 11 new synonyms. The species
recognized as valid were redescribed with illustrations of their mainly taxonomic
characters. An identification key to the species is also proposed. The limits ofthe
genusareexpandedandnowtheLeptopyrgotacanberecognizedbythefollowing
diagnostic characters: ocellar seta absent; antennal groove without longitudinal
carina; postscutellum well developed; R2+3 without apical spur vein; R4+5 bare;
alulareduced;hindtibiawithdorsalconcaveandoviscapewithoutapicalhook.
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Tephritoidea[poster]


Pictorial key to the New World genera of Pyrgotidae
(Diptera:Tehpritoidea)
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Keywords:Pyrgotinae,Pyrgotini,Teretrurinae,Toxurini

PyrgotidaeisasmallfamilyofTephritoideacomposedby365speciesin55genera.
TheNewWorldfaunaisactuallyrepresentedby66validspeciesnamesdistributed
in15genera.Themembersofthefamilyareknownbytheirnocturnalhabitsandto
be internal parasitoids of adults Scarabaeidae (Insecta, Coleoptera). Here we
present a pictorial identification key to the New World genera of Pyrgotidae.
Illustrations of the mainly taxonomic characters as head, thorax, wing, legs and
oviscapeareshown.Thisstudypresentsforthefirsttimeanidentificationkeytoall
knowngeneraofPyrgotidaetothefaunaofNewWorld.Thegeneraincludedinthe
key are: Boreothrinax Steyskal, Carrerapyrgota Aczél, Descoleia Aczél, Idiopyrgota
Aczél, Leptopyrgota Hendel, Lopadops Enderlein, Neopyrgota Hendel, Pyrgota
Wiedemann, Pyrgotella Curran, Pyrgotosoma Malloch, Sphecomyiella Hendel,
StenopyrgotaMalloch,TeretruraBigotandTropidothrinaxEnderlein.
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Syrphoidea


PhylogeneticrelationshipsofAsiobacchaViolovitsh(Diptera:
Syrphidae)

XimoMengual
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TheconceptofthegenusBacchaFabricius,1805haschangedenormouslysinceits
original description, being restricted to a small group of species with simple
unsegmented aedeagus. Asiobaccha Violovitsh, 1976 was originally proposed as a
subgenus of Baccha but posterior authors have related this taxon with other two
genera, Allobaccha Curran, 1928 and Episyrphus Matsumura & Adachi, 1917. The
placement and phylogenetic relationships of Asiobaccha are explored using
molecularevidence. The mitochondrialproteinͲcoding genecytochromecoxidase
subunit I (COI) and the nuclear 28S and 18S ribosomal RNA genes are analyzed
usingparsimony,Bayesianinferenceandmaximumlikelihood.Molecularresultsare
discussed with the help of relevant morphological characters to understand the
placementofAsiobacchawithintheSyrphinae.
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ThehandbookforidentificationofBritishblackfungusgnats
(Diptera: Sciaroidea: Sciaridae) – a BritishͲGerman
collaboration
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The revision of the black fungus gnats (Diptera: Sciaridae) of the British Isles is a
BritishͲGerman collaborative project. This was begun because the existing
handbookbyPaulFreeman(1983)hadbecomeoutdated,duetoarapidincreasein
thenumberofknownspecies.From101speciesrecognisedinthathandbook,the
total had already reached 152 in the British Isles checklist published in 1998. The
projecthasbeencarriedoutintwostages.Thefirststageresultedinapublication
in2006thatprovidedfulldataformaterialexamined,aswellasnotesonecology
anddistribution.Thisincluded263species,ofwhich111werenewtoBritainand
32 new to Ireland, and later papers have increased the British Isles total to 267
species, based on examination of more than 15,000 specimens. Since 2006 work
hascontinuedonthesecondstage,whichisanewhandbookfortheidentification
of British sciarid species, and this is now nearing completion. As the most
comprehensiveaccountofEuropeanspeciesyettoappear,itwillincludekeystoall
Palaearctic genera, subgenera and species groups. The keys to all species known
fromtheBritishIslesarefullyillustratedwithdiagnosticcharacters,andwillenable
identificationofallsciaridspeciesthatareofeconomicimportance.
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HigherͲlevelphylogenyofDiptera


Inferring the phylogenetic relationships of early dipteran
lineages based on more than 1,000 orthologous genes from
transcriptomedata
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PhylogeneticrelationshipsbetweentheearliestevolvinglineagesofBrachyceraare
notresolvedwhilethereisnodoubtthatthisisamonophyleticgroup.Wepresent
thefirstresultsofourphylogenomicanalysisusing~2000orthologoussinglecopy
genes(approx.500kbofalignedaminoacidsites)derivedfromtranscriptomedata
fromthe1KITEproject.Using40terminaltaxaspanningthephylogeneticregionof
interest, we performed partitioned analyses of our dataset based on protein
domains and optimized partitioning schemes to improve modeling during
phylogeneticinference.Wereducedtheamount ofmissingdatabyselectingonly
partitionsforphylogeneticinferencethathavethenecessarytaxoncoverageforthe
question at hand. Furthermore, we assess whether our primary dataset matches
the compositional and timeͲreversible conditions assumed in phylogenetic
inference.
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Dipterabiogeography–patternsandprocesses[poster]


Importance of bibliographical data of the European
Empidoidea fauna (Diptera) demonstrated for regional
checklistsofspeciesinGermanfederalstatesandforaNew
RedListofGermany
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Themainobjectiveofthisstudyistodocumentthecurrentdistributionandthreat
status of the superfamily Empidoidea in Germany, mainly based on locality data
derived from European literature from 1800 to 2012/2013. Records from 1951
onwards are classified as current; records prior to 1950, as extinct or lost. The
threat status of terrestrial Empidoidea is classified from records in single German
federalstates.Currently1,103speciesofEmpidoideaoccurinGermany.Morethan
450speciesarerecordedfromBavaria(711),Thuringia(678),SchleswigͲHolstein&
Hamburg (592), SaxonyͲAnhalt (546), Brandenburg and Berlin (482) and Hesse
(475). High percentages of older records (up to 1950) are characteristic for the
faunainBavaria(188:26.4%),BrandenburgandBerlin(175:36.3%),MecklenburgͲ
Western Pomerania (160: 41.7%), Saxony (105: 34.8%) and BadenͲWürttemberg
(101:23.9%).Atotalof986Empidoideaspecieswithterrestriallarvaeareassigned
to the German Red List categories 0 “Extinct or lost” 123 species (12.5%), 1
“criticallyendangered”87(8.8%),2“endangered”224(22.7%),3“vulnerable”278
(28.2%) and G “unknown” 11 (1.1%). Altogether 600 species (60.9%) are
threatened,263species(26.7%)arecurrentlynotthreatened.Anintensivestudyof
European literature, and evaluation of records of species in different time slots,
enabled a comprehensive documentation of both a federal states inventory of
speciesandanevaluationofthethreatstatusoftheEmpidoideainGermany.
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Syrphoidea[poster]


ComparisonofwingvenationoffivespeciesofDasysyrphus
includingrecentlydescribedD.neovenustus
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The species of Dasysyrphus Enderlein, 1938 are widely distributed, mainly in the
Holarctic region. To date 44 are known, 13 of which occur in Europe. The known
DasysyrphuslarvaearepredatorsofaphidsandothersmallsoftͲbodiedinsects.The
speciesoftheD.venustusgroup,whichincludefiveknownfromEurope,arehighly
variableandcanbedifficulttodistinguish.Inparticular,thespeciesofthevenustusͲ
hilariscomplexareproblematicintheiridentification.Somepreviousstudieshave
indicated a very high morphological and genetic variability of D. venustus,
suggestingthatitisacomplexofspecies.
NearlyallthespecimensofDasysyrphuswerecollectedinPoland.89maleand83
female specimens were used in the analysis of wing venation. Representing five
species:D.hilaris,D.neovenustusD.pauxillus,D.pinastriandD.venustusThewings
weredissectedandmountedinglassphotographicframes.Ineverywingimagethe
coordinates of 13 vein junctions were determined. The obtained data were
analyzedusingmethodsofgeometricmorphometrics.
Wings measurements confirmed that the D. neovenustus is distinct from other
species,andismostsimilartoD.venustus.Thewingmeasurementsalsorevealed
that D. hilaris and D. venustus are very similar and that they cannot be
distinguished using wing measurements alone. The percent of correctly identified
(with crossͲvalidation) individuals was: D. neovenustus (86.8% male, 80.95%
female),D.venustus(62.1%male,74.07female),D.hilaris(25%male,60%female),
D.pauxillus(85.7%male,100%female),D.pinastri(100%male).
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Syrphoidea


IdentificationofhoverfliesofthegenusEristalisbasedonthe
wingvenation
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Eristalis Latreille, 1804 are relatively big, bee and bumblebee like hover flies. In
Europe21speciesareknown.TheknownEristalislarvaeareaquaticorsubaquatic
andsaprophagous.SomespeciesofEristalisarehighlyvariableandcanbedifficult
to distinguish, especially by nonͲspecialist. The aim of this study was to develop
semiautomatic method of the species identification. The method was based on
measurementsofwingvenation.
The wings were dissected and their images were obtained using photographic
scanner. In every wing image coordinates of 13 vein junctions were determined.
Theobtaineddatawereanalysedusingmethodsofgeometricmorphometrics.The
identification was based on Discriminant Function Analysis and average shape of
the left and the right wing. There were significant differences between sexes in
wing venation, therefore, males and females were analysed separately. Some
specieswererepresentedbyonlyonesex.
Thepercentofcorrectlyidentified(withcrossͲvalidation)individualswas:E.abusiva
(100% male), E. arbustorum (83.33% male, 100% female), E. intricaria (83.33%
male), Eristalis obscura (90% male), Eristalis oestracea (100% female), E. pertinax
(95.16%male,100%female),E.picea(100%male),E.rupium(83.33%male,84.21%
female), E. similis (100% male, 83.33% female), E. tenax (100% male, 98.94%
female). The Unweighted Pair Group Method with Arithmetic Mean clustering
revealedthreedistinctgroupsofspecies.ThefirstgroupconsistedofE.abusivaand
E.arbustorumthesecondgroupconsistedspeciesofthe“rupium”group,andthe
thirdgroupconsistedofE.pertinax,E.similis,E.tenax.
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Acalyptratae


Drosophila (Diptera: Drosophilidae) species of the
northeasternNorthAmerica
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The iconic genus Drosophila Fallén has been extensively studied because of its
centralitytoresearchprogramsingeneticsandevolutionarybiology.Thegenushas
recently attracted further attention because of the economic importance of the
invasive species Drosophila suzukii Matsumura. Despite this, there remain
surprising gaps in our basic knowledge of the faunistics and distribution of the
Nearctic Drosophila species, and there is no current and userͲfriendly key.
Approximately 35 of the 135 recorded Nearctic Drosophila species occur in
northeasternNorthAmerica.WeherereportonareviewofthenortheasternNorth
Americanspeciesofthegenusbasedontheexaminationofover10000specimens
from the Canadian National Collection of Arthropods, Ottawa ON, Canada (CNC),
The University of Guelph Insect Collection, Guelph ON, Canada (DEBU), The
American Museum of Natural History, New York City, NY, USA (AMNH) and The
NationalMuseumofNaturalHistory,Washington,DC,USA(USNM).
Resultssofarsuggestthatthefaunaislargerthanexpectedandthatregionishome
tonewandpreviouslyunrecordedspeciesofthiswellͲknowngenus.Thesespecies
will be included in a new interactive, open access, digital key to the Drosophila
speciesofnortheasternNorthAmerica.
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Sciomyzidae[poster]


Taxonomic revision of the Neotropical fly genus
Sciogriphoneura Malloch, 1933 (Diptera: Helosciomyzidae),
withdescriptionofanewspecies
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Helosciomyzidae is a small group of flies comprised by 23 species in nine genera,
distributed in Australia, New Zealand, Tasmania, Chile and Brazil. According to
Barnes(1981),SciogriphoneuraMallochcanbedistinguishedfromtheothergenera
ofthefamilybythefollowingcharacters:dorsocentralsetaeinfourpairs;scutellum
convex;costalspinulesinonedorsalandoneanteriorrow;veinsR5 andMstrongly

convergentorfusedapically,allcharactersconfirmedinthisstudy.Sciogriphoneura
is the only Neotropical genus of this family and consists of two species,
Sciogriphoneura brunnea Steyskall, distributed in Southeast Brazil, and
SciogriphoneuranigriventrisMallochthatoccursinChile.Thisstudyaimedtodoa
taxonomicrevisionofthisgenusbyacomparativemorphologicalstudyofthebody
and genitalia of specimens deposited at the Diptera Collection of the Museu de
ZoologiadaUniversidadedeSãoPaulo(MZUSP).Thetwopreviouslyknownspecies
were redescribed and a new species (Sciogriphoneura sp. n. also distributed in
Southeast Brazil) is being described. S. nigriventris can be easily characterized by
the presence of a dark brown band between postpronotal lobe and wing base,
whichislackinginS.brunnea.Ontheotherhand,S.sp.n.canbedistinguishedby
the presence of a brown color surrounding all thoracic setae, characteristic also
absent in S. brunnea. Furthermore, the distribution of S. brunnea is expanded, as
new specimens were recently sampled. In addition to the redescriptions and
description,adistributionalmapandanidentificationkeytothethreespeciesare
alsoprovided.
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AdvancesinNeotropicalDipterology


Cladistic analysis
Calliphoridae)
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Mesembrinellinae is an exclusively Neotropical subfamily of Calliphoridae, which
includes36describedspeciesinninegenera.Membersofthisgrouparerestricted
to tropical rainforests and found from Mexico to Northern Argentina. The
placement ofthis subfamily within Oestroideahasgeneratedfrequent discussions
in the literature, as some authors have suggested the subfamily merits full family
status.Inaddition,theintraspecificrelationshipsofthisgroupremainunclearand
somegeneraappearnottobemonophyletic.Inthisstudy,all36Mesembrinellinae
species are sampled as the ingroup, and 26 representatives of the other
Calliphoridae subfamilies as well as individuals of Tachinidae, Sarcophagidae,
Oestridae,Rhinophoridae,MuscidaeandFanniidaefamilies,astheoutgroup.Sofar,
100 characters were constructed based on a comparative study of morphological
structures,includingthegenitalia,ofadultpinnedspecimens.Apreliminaryanalysis
was conducted and resulted in 10 equal parsimonious trees (strict consensus:
L=535, Ci=22 and Ri=65). The results indicates that the Mesembrinellinae is a
monophyletic group supported by five synapomorphies (interfrontals present in
females; posterior spiracle reiniform, with a single lappet; anterior spiracle with
dorsalopeningteardropshaped;andfemalesternite8reduced),havingPhumosia
promittens (subfamily Phumosiinae) as its sister group. The genera
Eumesembrinella, Laneella and Giovanella were supported as monophyletic, with
HuascaromuscabeingthesistergroupofEumesembrinellaandThompsoniellathe
sister group of Giovanella. However, Huascaromusca was paraphyletic by the
presence of Mesembrinella xanthorrhina inside the clade. Furthermore,
Mesembrinella was recovered as polyphyletic, but some species formed small
monophyleticclades.ThisindicatesthattheclassificationofMesembrinellamustbe
revised. The results will contribute to better understand the relationships of
Mesembrinellinaespecies,itsclassificationanditsplacementinsideOestroidea.
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Taxonomy of Argentinomyia Lynch Arribálzaga, 1891
(Diptera: Syrphidae: Syrphinae: Bacchini) from South
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ThegenusArgentinomyiaLynchArribálzaga,1891(Syrphidae:Syrphinae:Bacchini)
is a specious Neotropical genus with 30 species described to date. The genus is
recognized by elongated antenna, with scape much longer than wider,
basoflagellomere usually elongated; female frons with a pollinose pattern; face
generally with transverse grooves, sometimes broadly punctuate and with
iridescent reflections; male genitalia with surstyle generally widened and apically
irregular. The genus is taxonomically revised and twentyͲseven species are
redescribedbasedontypeͲmaterial,andabout800nonͲtypespecimens.Eightnew
speciesaredescribed.ThespeciesArgentinomyiaberthaeLima,1946isfoundagain
since its description and a neotype is designated. Lectotypes are designated for
ArgentinomyiacolumbianaandA.thiemei.Akeytoallspeciesisprovided.Detailed
distributional data with new geographical records, notes on the biology of some
species,aswellasphotographsandgenitaliaillustrationsareincludedtoassistthe
identification.Acladisticanalysisof43terminalspecies(14outgroups,29ingroup
species) and 70 adult morphological characters produced two most parsimonious
cladograms (length = 120 steps, consistency index = 65, retention index = 90).
Accordingtotheresultinghypotheses,thisstudyalsodiscussesthebiogeographic
patternsofArgentinomyiainaphylogeneticcontext.
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Revision of the Neotropical genus Talahua Fluke, 1945
(Diptera: Syrphidae) with the description of three new
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Talahua Fluke, 1945 (Diptera: Syrphidae: Bacchini) is a small Neotropical genus of
Flower Flies, previously known by two species from Ecuador and Colombia. The
genus is recognized by a large face without transversal grooves; metacoxa pilose
posteromedially on apical angle; scutellum with a deep groove next to the apical
rim;abdomengenerallybroad,withlargemaculae,andmalegenitaliawithsurstyle
and cerci elongated. The genus is reͲdiagnosed, including reͲdescription of T.
fervidaanddescriptionofthreenewspecies.Akeytospecies,illustrationsofmale
genitaliaandhabitusimaginesarealsoprovided.Thenewdistributionalrecordsas
well as the discovery of the new species in Mexico and Costa Rica, extends the
genusdistributiontotheNorthernCentralAmerica.
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The flower flies of the Andes: Effects of global warm on
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The Andes comprise more than 30% of South American landmass. These
continental islands are characterized by an astounding diversity of microhabitats
andextremeenvironmentalconditionsfavorablefortheestablishmentofaunique
combination of taxonomic linages. The geographical barriers among the three
highland masses have led to the isolation, radiation and have promoted the
adaptation of an incalculable number of species, turning them into the main
biogeographicareaofendemismintheWorld.Spiteoftheimportanceofthesehot
spots, in the last decades, human alteration and global warm have emerged as a
critical threat to the biodiversity in these areas. As a consequence, an important
number of species are endangered or becoming extinct in an unexpected and
unknown rate. These constitute an important attribute that promote, as priority,
thestudyandconservationoftheirfaunaandflora.
From this perspective, the biogeographical patterns of the Andean Syrphidae
generaMacrometopiaPhilippi,MeropidiaHippa&Thompson,OrphnabacchaHull,
TalahuaFluke,TropidiaMeigenandTuberculanostomaFlukewerestudiedbytrack
analysis. Generalized tracks were determined when individual tracks were
congruentamongthem.Theintersectionbetweentwoormoregeneralizedtracks
wasconsidered aspotentialbiogeographicalnodesorendemicareas.Amodelling
of distribution was also created using maximum entropy ecological niche in
MAXENT. According to the resulting maps, the distributional patterns and the
potentialeffectsofclimaticchangesinAndeanSyrphidaepopulationsisdiscussed
as a baseline to understand and to identify priority areas and habitats for
conservationwithinthetropicalAndes.
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There are many species of Syrphidae which could be important to the biological
control of pests, but little is known about their behavior, especially in the
Neotropical region. Most of Syrphidae predators are placed within the Syrphinae
and their most common preys are species of Hemiptera, mainly aphids. In Brazil,
fewstudieshavebeenconductedontheactivityofpredatoryspeciesofSyrphinae.
Moreover, some of these studies showed the importance of several Syrphidae
speciesonbiologicalpestcontrolbasedonlyonthesurveyofadults,regardlessthe
presenceofimmaturestagesinthecrops.Therefore,thisstudyaimedtocontrast
thediversityofadultsyrphidscollectedwithMalaisetrap,withthediversityofthe
immaturestagescollectedinanorganiccropofBrassicaoleraceavar.acephala.The
experiment was conducted from August to October 2013, in Lavras (21°13'51.5"S
44°58'35.9"W), Brazil,in acrop of 10X20 plants,and maintenance of surrounding
spontaneousplants.AMalaisetrapwasplacedtwometersfromthecropedgefor
adult collection; and at every harvest, all harvested leaves were inspected for
immatures. A total of 1305 adult syrphids belonging to seven genera were
collected;Toxomeruswasthemostabundant(1107).Fromtheharvestedleaves62
immature syrphids were collected, from which three adults of Allograpta exotica
andthreeofToxomerusdisparemerged;thirtypupaewereparasitizedbyDiplazon
laetatorius and nine by Syrphophagus sp. The number of adult syrphids collected
with the Malaise trap, related to the number of immatures, indicates the
importanceofkeepingspontaneousplantsforinsectattractiveness.However,itis
clear that not all adults of Syrphidae flying nearby the crop might play a role in
aphid predation. To know which species can be useful for biological pest control,
studiesonthebiologyandbehavioroftheimmaturesmustbedeveloped.
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Syrphoidea


A phylogenetic analysis of Eristalini sensu lato (Diptera:
Syrphidae)basedoncombinedmorphologicalandmolecular
characters
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Syrphidaeistraditionallydividedintothreesubfamilies:Eristalinae,Syrphinaeand
Microdontine.Eristalinaecurrentlycomprisesabout3000describedspeciesin114
genera,whichishalfoftheknownspeciesdiversityinthefamily.Amongrecognized
tribesofEristalinae,Eristalinisensulato–includingSericomyinaassubtribe–isthe
secondlargestregardingnumberofgenera(32),withca.820describedspeciesand
withaworldwidedistribution.Inthisstudy,phylogeneticanalyseswerecarriedout
to infer the relationships among genera which were originally part of Eristalini
sensu lato. The phylogenetic relationships were investigated based on combined
analyses of morphological and molecular characters of the mitochondrial COI and
nuclear28SrRNAsequences.Theingroupcomprised93taxaofEristalinisensulato,
totalling 22 genera. The outgoup taxa comprised eleven taxa belonging to other
EristalinaetribesandonetaxonbelongingtoMicrodontinae.Thetreeswererooted
between Peradon bidens (Microdontinae) and the remaining taxa. A preliminary
analysis was carried out under the parsimony criterion. The results corroborated
the monophyly of Eristalini sensu stricto, not including the Sericomyina taxa.
‘Sericomyina’ was also recovered as a monophyletic group, but not as sister to
Eristalini sensu stricto. The present subtribal classification within Eristalini is not
supported.TheEristalinisubtribalclassificationisdiscussedinlightoftheseresults.
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ForensicDipterology


ModellingcarcassvisitationbysarcosaprophagousDiptera:a
comparativeanalysisintemperateandtropicalareas
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Despite an urgent need of validation methods in courtroom proceedings and
significant progress in the development of computer modelling tools to examine
the succession of carrionͲrelated insects on carcasses, successionͲbased
entomologicalestimatesofthepostmorteminterval(PMI)arestilllargelycalculated
by hand.This presentationreviewsthesuccessionͲbasedstatisticalmodelsof PMI
estimation,withparticularemphasisonemergingnewmodels,andusesdatafrom
studies conducted on pig carcasses in Canada and the Philippines to model and
comparecarcasscolonizationandvisitationbysarcosaprophagousDiptera.Results
indicate that the occurrence, diversity, and role of larval and adult Diptera during
carcass decomposition differed considerably between the temperate and tropical
settings. Nevertheless, in both settings, generalized linear models based on
accumulated degree days performed well, efficiently identified habitatͲrelated
differences, and generated combined odds that permitted the development of
probabilityͲbased PMI estimations. The performance of these models and other
models of PMI estimation in terms of training carcasses, variability explained,
capacity to deal with reoccurring species, statistical adequacy, and ecological
realismwillbediscussed.
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ForensicDipterology


SpatioͲtemporaldynamicsandpreferencefortypeofbaitin
nativeandintroducedblowflies(Diptera:Calliphoridae)
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We performed a yearͲlong survey of blowflies (Diptera: Calliphoridae), using
carrionͲbaited traps (fish, beef liver, or chicken gizzards) in the municipality of
Campinasandfiveadjacentmunicipalitieswithdiverseurbanizationprofilesinthe
stateofSãoPaulo,Brazil.Thecollectionswerecarriedoutinrural,urban,andforest
environments. Our objectives were to study the spatioͲtemporal variability and
preferences for type of bait of three calliphorid species that are forensically and
medically important in Brazil: Chrysomya albiceps (Wiedemann), Chrysomya
megacephala(F.)andLuciliaeximia(Wiedemann).
Chrysomya albiceps and C. megacephala originated in the Old World tropics and
wereintroducedintoBrazilin1975–1976,withthelargeinfluxofAngolanrefugees.
LuciliaeximiaisaNearcticandNeotropicalspeciesthatiscommonlyfoundinrural
and urban areas. The definitive establishment of species of Chrysomya in Brazil
affected the dynamics of the native blowfly populations, which is an important
factor in the assessment of demographic aspects of biological invasions. All three
species preferred chicken. Chrysomya albiceps and L. eximia preferred the urban
environment, while C. megacephala preferred the rural environment. No clear
seasonal patterns could be recognized for the three species. The associations of
species/municipality,species/environment andspecies/bait willbediscussedfrom
theecologicalandforensicstandpoints.
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Tephritoidea


A novel kind of mating trophallaxis behavior (nuptial
feeding) in Diptera, as demonstrated by Ceroxys urticae (L.)
(Ulidiidae)
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Matingtrophallaxis(MT)istrophallaxis(=transmissionoffoodfromoneindividual
to another) between mates, connected to copulation and taking place shortly
before,duringoraftercopulation.Theoriginofthetransmittedfoodmaybeprey,
body secretions or even the body of the mate. The significance of premating
trophallaxisisprimafacieobvious–itincreasesthechanceofmating.Ontheother
hand, what may be the benefit of MT taking place during or after copulation? A
variety of these phenomena were previously studied in several species of
Tephritoidea.
A unique and novel MT behavior was observed in Ceroxys urticae: About half an
hour after the termination of copulation, C. urticae females secrete a substance
from the ovipositor and feed on it. My observations show that this substance
originates in the male who transmits it to the female during copulation. The
phenomenon of C. urticae females to feed on this secreted substance raises
questions about its nutritional value and its contribution to the fitness of the
female and\or her progeny. In the lecture I will give a detailed description of this
MTbehaviorandcompareittosimilarcases.
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Sciomyzidae


Biodiversity richness and water quality in natural and
constructedwetlands:whatcanSciomyzidstellus?
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Often built for municipal and agricultural wastewater treatment, constructed
wetlands (CWs) aim to reduce the effects of organic pollution entering rivers and
streams by acting as a polishing stage after conventional treatment. Natural
wetlands are considered as some of the most ecologically and economically
important habitats worldwide. However, despite the continued global loss of
natural wetlands, the design of CWs primarily focuses on nutrient reduction with
littlereferencetotheirroleinthemaintenance/enhancementofbiodiversity,about
whichlittleiscurrentlyknown.
This research focuses on comparing the biodiversity of constructed and natural
wetlands by providing researchͲbased evidence to promote biodiversity in CWs
whileenhancingtheirwastewatertreatmentcapabilities.
CWandnaturalwetlands,similarintermsofdominantplantspeciescomposition,
wereselectedwithintheWesternRiverBasinDistrict(Ireland).Theuseofsciomyzid
flies (Diptera: Sciomyzidae), as indicators of wetland biodiversity, is investigated.
Aerial invertebrates were sampled using a malaise trap placed at each site and
sciomyzid flies (Diptera: Sciomyzidae) were identified to species level. Wetland
performance was investigated: water samples were collected at the inflow and
outflowofallsitesandanalysedfortotalnitrogenandtotalphosphorusinaddition
tobiologicalandchemicaloxygendemandandtotalsuspendedsolids.
Preliminary results comparing sciomyzid species composition at natural and
constructedwetlandsinthecontextofplantspeciescompositionandwaterquality
are presented. The data which will determine the efficacy of using sciomyzids as
bioindicatorsofwetlandbiodiversitywillalsoprovideanessentialtoolinthefuture
designandmanagementofwetlandsonaninternationalscale.
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Tephritoidea[poster]


Long term monitoring of the temporal abundance of
Bactrocerainvadens(Diptera:Tephritidae)inEasternCentral
Tanzania
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TheinvasiveBactrocerainvadensisastrongcompetitorthathasbeenreportedto
have traits of rͲstrategists, including heavy population fluctuations over time and
space.Moststudieswerebasedonshorttermmonitoring,andsuchobservations
could have occurred by chance. Here we present the results of a long term
monitoringprogramthatquantifiedtheabundanceofB.invadensinTanzaniaand
its relationship with meteorological conditions. Abundance patterns of Bactrocera
invadensweremonitoredfromOctober2004toFebruary2013inMorogoroRegion,
EasternCentralTanzania.AbundacesweremonitoredusingmodifiedMcPhailtraps
that were hung on trees in the three subͲorchards of the Sokoine University of
Agriculture. Two sets of the traps (one baited with protein bait and another with
methyleugenol)wereplacedoneachofmangoandcitrussubͲorchardsandoneset
of traps in the guava subͲorchard. A total of five replicates were maintained with
datacollectedweeklyandabundanceofB.invadensrecordedasthen.ofadultflies
per trap per week.TheabundanceofB.invadensvaried acrossseasonswithhigh
abundances recorded during the rainy, warm periods of the year. Generally, the
abundanceof B.invadenscorrelated positivelywith rainfall, relativehumidity and
temperature.However,athighertemperatures(beyond32°C)thepopulationofB.
invadensfellsharplytonearzero.Incontrast,thepopulationofB.invadensseems
tostabiliseatrelativehumidityof75%.Furthermore,thecorrelationofB.invadens
abundance with rainfall was positive throughout the studied rainfall range. The
population of abundance of B. invadens increases with rainfall, temperature and
relative humidity, which corresponds to the periods when major fruit hosts are
available. Management programs should thus be initiated at the start of such
periodstoavoidsubsequentcroplosses.
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Empidoidea


Phoomyia, a new genus of Dolichopodinae (Diptera:
Dolichopodidae)
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The recently newly described genus Phoomyia Naglis & Grootaert, 2013 is
presented. It can be distinguished from all other genera of the subfamily by the
following combination of characters: body nonͲmetallic; 5th pair of dorsocentral
setaeoffsetmedially;wingveinMwithstronganteriorbend;hindbasitarsuswith
one dorsal seta; male cerci strongly reduced. The genus includes actually two
species from the Oriental region: P. srilankensis Naglis & Brooks, 2013 and P.
thailandensis Naglis & Grootaert, 2013. Adults of Phoomyia are found on sandy
coastal beaches often in the burrows of ghost crabs. Differential diagnoses are
presented for Phoomyia and the closely related genera Argyrochlamys Lamb and
PseudargyrochlamysGrichanov.
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Behavioralecology


Microtype Tachinids possess thousands of eggs: Do they
haveanyovipositionstrategies?
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Microtypetachinidslayeggscontainingafirstinstarlarvaonfoodplantsofthehost
and then the eggs must be ingested by the host for parasitization. As those
tachinids have a large number of eggs, people tend to doubt whether they have
oviposition/reproductive strategies to enhance a parasitization possibility. We
investigatedovipositionbehaviouroftwospeciesofmicrotypetachinidflies,Pales
pavidaandZenilliadolosa.Responsesoftwospeciestoodoursfrommaizeleaves
infested with the parasitoids’ common host, the larvae of the noctuid moth
Mythimnaseparatawereinvestigatedinawindtunnel.NaivefemalesofP.pavida
showed a higher rate of landing on M. separata infested maize plants than on
artificially damaged or intact maize plants, whilst Z. dolosalanded on both of the
infestedandartificiallydamagedplantswithhigherratethanonintactmaizeplants.
Wealsoexaminedwhichpartofaninfestedmaizeleafthefliesoviposit.Femalesof
P. pavida scattered eggs on the whole part of the leaf, in contrast, Z. dolosa
concentrated oviposition around an area of host infestation or an artificially
damagedspot.TheeggsofP.pavidalaidonmaizeleavessurvivedover10days,but
mostoftheeggsofZ.dolosadiedwithin5days.Wearegoingtodiscussonarole
ofHerbivoreͲinducedPlantVolatileswithovipositionbehaviourofthosemicrotype
tachinidflies.
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Tipulomorpha[poster]


The apterous crane fly, Chionea, is an under snow crawler
(Limoniidae)
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FliesofthegenusChioneaarevirtuallyapterous,theadultofwhichisoftenfound
onthesurfaceofsnowduringthewinter.ItisknownthatadultsofChioneaarevery
sensitivetotemperature,notonlytowarmthbutalsotocoldness.Theyareactive
at –4to0°C,anditissaidthattheycan’tlivewhentheairtemperaturefalllower
than –10°C. However, in the habitats of Chionea, air temperatures far below the
lowerlimitarefrequent.Someauthorsassumedtheexistenceofshelters,suchas
gapsinthesnowaroundtreetrunks,explainitsbiology.Wehadsomedoubtabout
the idea that Chionea inhabits mainly the snow surface and escapes into cracks
when the weather is severe. In order to investigate their habitat, we placed pan
trapsfilledwithpropyleneglycoltogetherwithdataloggersrecordingtemperature
under the snow cover, and collected the specimens every 1 or 2 weeks from
November2013toApril2014,atShirakamiMountains,northernHonshu,Japan.In
this site, the snow usually amounts to more than two meters high, and Chionea
kanenoiispresent.
Ourresultsconfirmthattheenvironmentunderthicksnowcoverisstableforthe
seasonandsuitableforChioneaspecies,andthattheyareactuallyactive,moving
aroundbetweenthesnowcoverandtheground.Burrowsofwildrodents,suchas
Apodemusspeciosus,aresupposedtobeplayingamajorroleforprovidingtheflies
spacestomove.
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Tipulomorpha


Discovery of a male only flightless crane fly in Japan
(Limoniidae)
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An undescribed species of Hexatoma (Eriocera) was found in Kushidagawa River,
MiePref.,Honshu,Japan.Thisspeciesisbrachypterousandflightlessinmale,while
infemalewingsarefullydeveloped.Malesareentirelyflightless,andmovearound
in large number very quickly, like ants do when their nest is disturbed, to seek
newlyemergedvirginfemalesonsandyriverbanks.Femalesarelessactiverunner,
and stay on wet sand near water after copulation. They are inactively but still
positivelycapabletoflyforashortdistance.
WingreductioninDipteraisoftenexplainedinrelationtoparasiticlifecycles,oras
adaptations to severe environments (such as oceanic islands, high mountains,
borealhabitats,winterseason, etc.).Inthe caseswhenwingsarereduced onlyin
the female, it is usually regarded to save energy and to increase reproduction
ability. However, as the present fly was found along a calm river in temperate
mainland of Japan at low elevation under 100 m (of course, it is not parasitic), it
seemstobenotinthesecases.Lossofflightabilityonlyinmaleisveryrare.Future
investigationsonbehaviorandecologyofthisspeciesmayprovidenewinformation
tounderstandwingreductioninDiptera.
In the presentation, we will demonstrate the peculiarities of morphological and
behavioralfeaturesofthisspecies.
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Calyptratae
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Iosif Aloizovich Portschinsky (9.02.1848–16.05.1916) was born in the Ukraine. His
father was a military medical doctor. Iosif spent his childhood in Central Russia,
surroundedbyaratherrichnatureandfauna.HestudiedbiologyatSt.Petersburg
University.AftergraduatingatuniversityheworkedattheMinistryofAgriculture,
whereheorganisedtheBureauofEntomology.HetraveledalotthroughoutRussia
andworkedasanappliedentomologist,studyingvariouspestsofagriculturalcrop
plants. His special interest was in the study of the biology and larvae of Diptera,
mainly calyptrates, especially those developing in flesh and dung: Wohlfahrtia,
Sarcophaga, Musca, Pyrellia, Cynomyia and others, as well as warble flies. He
described Bombyliidae as secondary parasites of Orthoptera. He also worked as a
taxonomist in Diptera, describing 10 new genera, 130 new species and 7 new
varieties, most of which are still valid today. His type specimens are kept in the
Zoological Institute of Russian Academy of Sciences in St. Petersburg. He also
described one new species of Orthoptera, two of Lepidoptera, and three of
Hymenoptera,andpublishedseveralfaunisticlistsofDiptera.Worthyofnoticeare
his papers on mimicry in flies and Lepidoptera. Iosif Aloizovich was an pioneer of
cultural entomology. He studied drawings of insects on Egyptian monuments and
antiques, popular beliefs and superstitions associated with insects. He worked
closely with the Russian Entomological Society, founded in 1861. He was a very
active member of the Society from 1872, was its scientific secretary and librarian
from 1874 until 1895 and was elected ViceͲPresident in 1896. Together with F.N.
KeppenandS.M.Solsky,hewrotetheCatalogueoftheLibraryandtwoadditionsto
theCatalogue(1873–1877).Hislistofpublicationscontains124scientificpapers.
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Culicomorpha


The seasonal activity of the genus Forcipomyia (Diptera:
Ceratopogonidae)intheItalianAlps
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Ceratopogonidae were collected from May to October 2005 at different altitudes
between930to2,013m,inStilferJochNationalPark,ItalyusingMalaisetraps.A
totalof1,000specimensbelongingtotwentyͲonespeciesofthegenusForcipomyia
Meigen(Diptera:Ceratopogonidae)fromsevensubgenerawereidentified.
This study has expanded the current knowledge of the genus Forcipomyia of Italy
andhasbrouttolightthepresenceoffivesubgeneraand17speciesrecordedfor
the first rime. The results are significant in faunistic terms and for understanding
theseasonalactivityofeachspecies.
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TaxonomyandPhylogenyofOrthorrhapha


A comparison of robber fly (Diptera: Asilidae) communities
found in native and nonͲnative plant associations in the
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We inventoried robber fly composition (Diptera: Asilidae) at three sites in the
eastern Great Basin of western North America. Plant communities in these vast
habitats often consist of Utah juniper woodland, sagebrush shrubland, cheatgrass
grassland, and crested wheatgrass grassland. Juniper woodland and sagebrush
shrublandarenativeassociationsintheregionwhilecheatgrassgrasslandisamore
annually timed invasive community that often establishes after fire or severe
grazing pressure. Crested wheatgrass, a nonͲnative bunchgrass is often planted in
disturbedsites(afterfireorseveregrazing)tostabilizetheabiotichabitatandallow
reestablishmentofmorenativebioticassociationsasabridgespecies.Wesampled
these four communities where they were contiguous in three widely separated
locations using malaise traps evenly arranged across the sample area. A total of
2,438robberflieswerecollectedfromthetrapsoverthecourseoftwoyears.We
identified the asilids as belonging to 24 genera and 58 species. Composition was
significantlydifferentbetweenallhabitattypeswiththegreatestdiversityoccurring
in juniperwoodlands,followed bysagebrush, cheatgrass,andcrestedwheatgrass.
Thus the native woody communities were richer than the nonͲnative grasslands.
The conversion of native habitats to cheatgrass favors robber flies in the genus
Dicropaltum but that preference is not found in the superficially similar grassland
community dominated by crested wheatgrass. Other patterns in the robber fly
communities will be explored as well. The enhanced richness and abundance of
robberfliesinnativejuniperwoodlandsandsagebrushshrublandcomparedtothe
two exotic grassland systems sheds light on their contribution towards regional
biodiversityinthisfaunalgroupoverlookedbylandmanagersandresearchers.
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ForensicDipterology


Cuticular muscle attachment sites in forensically important
blowflies
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OneessentialtaskofforensicentomologyisminimumpostͲmorteminterval(PMI)
calculation based on insects and their larvae collected from the body found at a
crime scene. Blowflies are among the first colonizers, the age of their larvae
thereforecorrelatescloselytothePMI.Interspecificmorphologicalsimilarityofthe
larvae and differences in growth rate make species determination an essential
prerequisiteforanexactPMIcalculation.
As we showed earlier, muscle attachment site (MAS) patterns can be used for
species identification as well as age estimation in forensically important dipteran
larvae.SpeciesdeterminationingenusLuciliahasproventobedifficultevenwhen
employing genetic methodsduetotherelatively recent divergenceofthespecies
suchasLuciliacaesarandL.illustris.
We compared MAS patterns of three frontal segments in six Lucilia species and
foundthreelevelsofdifferencesinthepatternswhichcanbegroupedinobvious,
intermediate and subtle differences. A walkͲthrough keylist helps determine the
speciesevenindifficultcases.
As in previous studies, only segments 2–4 were analyzed to find differences. For
further studies it might be necessary to analyze all available segments, as was
alreadyconductedinaMASstudyofboneskipperflies.
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AdvancesinNeotropicalDipterology


Neotropical Tachinidae: where are we and where are we
goingto?
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Tachinidaeisalargefamilywith9,899speciesworldwide.InNeotropicalregion,the
number of described taxa considered is that one provided in the outdated
catalogue of Guimarães and stands at 2,864 species, 944 genera. Neotropics bear
thehighestdiversitycomparedwithotherregions:Afrotropical1,006species–228
genera; Australasia 850 – 228; Nearctic 1,345 – 303; Oriental 725 – 259; and
Palaearctic1,600–409(World9,899–1,517).ThenumberofNeotropicalspeciesis
downͲestimated. First, because after 40 years species number should be over
3,000, and second, the actual size of family is much larger as some regions
(Neotropical, Afrotropical, Oriental and Australasian) contain high number of
undescribed species. As for genera, Neotropical numbers are certainly overͲ
estimated and artifactual. Most genera are monotypic and described by Charles
Townsend during six decades of intense and prolific activity, when he described
1,491 genera, 1,555 species, the great majority in Tachinidae. This means that
revisingtribesorgeneraisthesameasrevisingallthespecies.Addtothat,thelack
ofidentificationkeystotribesorgenera,lackofsufficientnumberoflocalexperts,
outdated catalogue, and underrepresented collections, and, the result is the
Neotropical Tachinidae as a real and extreme example of taxonomic impediment.
However,someprogresshasbeendoneinthelastcenturywithrevisionaryworks
by Curran, Aldrich, Reinhard, Sabrosky, Arnaud, and more recently, Guimarães,
Wood and Toma. Despite all significant progress, much work still remains to be
done, namely, to adjust regional tribal classification to the world classification
(many endemic tribes with uncertain validity); to place monotypic genera into
tribes(allnonͲexaminedgenerawhichbecameeitherunplacedordoubtfullyplaced
afterrecentsplittingandlumpingoftribes);toprepareidentificationkeytogenera;
to perform phylogenetic analyses at different hierarchical levels to test current
tribalarrangementandnewgenericdefinitions;amongothers.
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EvolutionandecologyofparasitoidDiptera


DiversityandsystematicsoftheworldTachinidae(Diptera)
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TheTachinidaearethemostsuccessfulanddiverseofallparasitoidflyfamilieswith
about8500describedspeciesandthousandsofundescribedspecies.Inthecurrent
classification they are divided into four subfamilies, about 50 tribes, and 1515
genera. The oldest fossils were long thought to be of Eocene age but a reͲ
examinationoftheevidencechangesthistotheOligocene(ca.30mya).Itappears
likelythattherapidevolutionoftheTachinidaetookplaceafterthemajorradiation
of their most common host order, the Lepidoptera, and tachinids may have
ancestrally parasitized another insect order. Tachinids colonized the world so
successfullyduringtheTertiary,afterthebreakupofGondwana,thatallsubfamilies
and most tribes are wellͲdistributed in each of the six biogeographic regions.
Certaintribes, suchastheRutiliiniintheAustralasianRegionand Tachininiin the
Neotropicalregion,aremarkedlymorediverseinsomepartsoftheworldbutasa
general rule tachinid tribes are well distributed among multiple regions. At the
genericlevelthereareclearpatternsofdistributionthatreflecttheproximityofthe
current continents. Under the current classification, pairs of regions sharing more
than 100 genera are the Palaearctic–Oriental (178 genera), Nearctic–Neotropical
(175 genera), Palaearctic–Nearctic (134 genera), and Palaearctic–Afrotropical (114
genera).
Not all biogeographic regions of the world have received equal taxonomic
treatment during the past 200 years and this is evident in the regional
classifications.Effortsareunderwaythroughthe“PhylogenyandEvolutionofWorld
Tachinidae” project to better understand tachinid relationships as a requisite to
reclassifyingthemoreproblematictaxaandassessingthehistoricalbiogeographyof
thefamily.ProgresstowardsawellͲsupportedphylogenyoftheTachinidaebasedon
morphological and molecular evidence will be discussed in related ICD8
presentationsonthe“PhylogenyandEvolutionofWorldTachinidae”project.
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AppliedDipterology


The utilization of adult house flies, Musca domestica
(Diptera: Muscidae), in the production of hair dye using oil
producedfromsesameplants(Sesamumindicum)
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Bibionomorpha


FindingtheLeiinae:monophyly,problemgeneraandbroader
issues
in
Mycetophilidae
phylogeny
(Diptera:
Bibionomorpha)
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The Mycetophilidae includes 233 genera and about 4.500 species, and is known
from all biogeographic regions. The oldest fossil records are from the early
Cretaceous withamodernfaunaappearinginthelateCretaceous/EarlyCenozoic.
The family has been divided into the subfamilies Sciophilinae, Gnoristinae,
Mycomyiinae, Leiinae, Manotinae, Allactoneurinae, and Mycetophilinae, though
the monophyly of the subfamilies and the relationships between them are still
poorly understood. Leiinae is one of the subfamilies that has received little
attention in the literature. Knowledge on the relationships between its genera is
poorand evenits monophylyisquestionable, makingitdifficulttodetermine the
limitsofthegroup.Someoftheincludedgenera–DocosiaWinnertz,Tetragoneura
Winnertz,EctrepesthoneuraEnderlein,NovakiaStrobl,SticholeiaSøli,Aphrastomyia
Coher&Lane–areoftenplacedinothersubfamilies.AllactoneuradeMeijerehas
beentreatedaseitherasubfamilyofitsown,amemberoftheManotinae,orofthe
Leiinae. Therefore, a phylogeny of Leiinae would help clarify intrageneric
relationshipsandsomegeneralaspectsofMycetophilidaephylogeny.Weexamined
the phylogenetic relationships between Leiinae genera using morphological data,
withwideingroupandoutgroupsampling,inordertoproperlytestthemonophyly
ofthesubfamily,anddeterminethe placement ofquestionable genera. Atotalof
135morphologicalfeatures,for110terminaltaxa,includingtwonewgenera,were
used in the study. All recovered topologies show a monophyletic, though more
restricted,Leiinae,characterizedbythepresenceofthemesopleurotrochantinand
having the mesepimeron not reaching the ventral region of the thorax. Docosia,
Novakia, Ectrepesthoneura, and Tetragoneura are not placed in a monophyletic
groupwith the Leiinae.Sticholeiadoesnotbelongto theLeiinaeandconsistently
appearsassistertoAllactoneura,inacladethatalsoincludestheManotinae.
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Calyptratae


Ecologyofbatflies(Nycteribiidae)inNorthPalaearctic
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Weinvestigatedthedistribution,specificityofhostͲparasiterelationshipandwinter
ecologyofthreespeciesofbatflies(Diptera,Nycteribiidae):Penicillidiamonoceros
Speiser,1900,Nycteribiaquasiocellata(Theodor,1966),Basiliarybini(Hurka,1969)
across Eastern Europe, the Urals, Western and Central Siberia. Respectively, 148,
234and196individualsofeachspecieswerecollected.Thebatfliesbelongingto
thefamilyNycteribiidaeareoligoͲormonophagousbatectoparasitesintheNorth
Palearctic(Theodor,1967).SpecificityofP.monocerosdependsontheabundance
of its primary host (Orlova et al., 2014). In areas where Myotis dasycneme (Boie,
1825)isatlowdensityorabsent,P.monoceroscanparasiteotherMyotisspecies.
Withinmostofthehostareaitcanbeconsideredasmonophagoussinceitfound
onthepondbatonly.Onthecontrary,N.quasiocellataandB.rybiniareassociated
exclusivelywiththeeasternwaterbatMyotispetax(Hollister,1912),whichoccurs
in the Central and Eastern Palaearctic. The decrease (due to mortality or
emigration) in densityofbloodͲsuckingfliesnonͲmonotonicduringhostwintering
and optimally can be described as an SͲshaped curve; and besides, its “step”
corresponds to the time of host pairing (Orlova et al., 2012). Both studied bat
speciesfallto1.5(95%CI1.04–2.0)timesitsbloodsuckingfliesloadbytheendof
wintering.FemalesofM.dasycnemehave3.4(1.4–8.3)timeshigheroddsofbeing
infected, and 2.4 (1.5–3.7) times higher average number of P. monoceros, than
males. Similarly, M. petax females have 1.7 (1.2–2.4) times higher density of N.
quasiocellataand/orB.rybini.WehypothesizetheexistenceofhostͲsexͲrecognition
mechanismsinbatflies(Lourenço&Palmeirim,2008),providing“ecologicalprofit”
for ectoparasites as a consequence of “anisotropic” sexͲbiased dispersal among
adult hosts during wintering and, later (following summer), the chance to infect
hostjuveniles.
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Dipteraanatomyandmorphology


Comparative morphology of the ovipositor of Tephritidae
and Scathophagidae (Diptera) with reference to the larval
habits
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Transformations of the female ovipositor mechanism in two families of Diptera
(Tephritidae and Scathophagidae) have been compared in connection with the
developmental adaptation for oviposition in different substrates. The structure of
the ovipositor sclerites and musculature was investigated in tephritid flies, whose
larvae develop in decaying wood (Lenitovena), in soft tissues of various fruits
(Ceratitis, Bactrocera, Rhagoletis and Carpomya) or in hard flowerheads of
asteraceans (Campiglossa, Urophora). New data (Oxyna) were also obtained.
Speciesofthegenerathatlayeggsinhardflowerheadsandgallshaveevolvedmore
complicated adaptations, such as a more complex structure of the basal part of
syntergosterniteVIIwithdifferentapodemesandstrongmuscles,andanapodeme
ofsternumVI.Theoriginoftheadditionalflexiblethinapodemehasbeentracedin
the following series of genera: Lenitovena – Bactrocera – Carpomya – Ceratitis –
Campiglossa–Urophora.Thestructureoftheovipositorscleritesandmusculature
was also investigated in Scathophagidae (Cordilura, Scathophaga, Pogonota and
Spaziphora). Adaptations of the ovipositor sclerites and muscles associated with
changesoftheovipositionsubstratecausedbynewlarvalhabitats(plantsandsemiͲ
liquid material) are analyzed. Proposed schemes of the evolutionary
transformations of the ovipositor in the two families are compared. MorphoͲ
functional similarities of the ovipositor structure are a result of adaptive
rearrangements. Changes of the ovipositor structure of scathophagids with
phytophagouslarvaecomparedtoovipositorstructuresinscathophagidswithother
typesoflarvalfeedinghabitsaremainlyfoundintheskeletalstructuresratherthan
intheassociatedmuscles.
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Europeasafrontierinflydiversityresearch
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Dipterology is the scientific study for the advancement of knowledge on Diptera.
Knowledge of the living world is paramount for human wellͲbeing, and knowing
about the ten percent of planetary life classified as Diptera promotes prosperity,
sustainabilityandhealth.Ourscienceisbothinternationalinscopeandinherently
collaborative.Still,Europehasthelargestconcentrationofnaturalhistorymuseums
in the world, and more than half of all scientific Diptera specimens may reside in
European museums. With such a unique resource base, Europe should be in an
ideal situation for being at the cutting edge and providing major contributions to
dipterology. Indeed, European dipterology is delivering highͲquality output from
canopyͲresearchtoavantͲgarde3DͲmodellingofmorphology,andtheinventoryof
European Diptera, along with the remaining fauna, has been considered a
prosperous‘testbed’inbiodiversityexploration.Interestingly,morethanhalfofthe
newly describedEuropeanspeciesare deliveredbypeople not specificallypaidto
do so, i.e., by either amateurs or retired taxonomists, which can be seen as a
successful synergybetweenacademiaandcitizenscience– but alsoas a result of
diminishingfundinganddemographicchanges.Europeanresearchisinfluencedby
agrowingdemandforscientificinnovationfrominstitutionsandfundingagencies,
whichconflictswiththeneedforlongtermfunding(oftenseenasaskingfor‘more
of the same’), which is vital to the success of largeͲscale inventories, detailed
documentation of species, and collection maintenance for megadiverse taxa like
Diptera.ManyEuropeanmuseumshaverecentlybeenrenovatedorreshaped,but
theneedtoserveas“iconic”urbanlandmarksoftenconflictswiththeirpurposeof
housing our growing collections and making the most of taxonomic research. So,
whereisthefrontier,andwhatarethestakes?
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ForensicDipterology[poster]


Sarcophagidae (Muscomorpha) attracted to decomposing
carcassesofSusscrofaL.inaruralareaoftheStateofMinas
Gerais,Brazil
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This study presents a list and determines the diversity and abundance of adult
Sarcophagidae (Muscomorpha) collected from eight pig carcasses (Sus scrofa L.)
exposedintwodifferentenvironments:forestandpasturerange,atthecampusof
Federal University of Uberlândia, Uberlândia City, Minas Gerais State, Brazil. The
experiment was carried out through carcasses decomposition, and lasted 49 days
duringthe2012dryandcoldseason,and30daysduringthe2013wetandwarm
season.Atotalof44,446adultSarcophagidae,belongingto18genera,46species
and two morphotypes was collected, mostly during the decay stage of
decomposition. Blaesoxipha (Acanthodotheca) acridiophagoides was collected
exclusively on the bloated stage; Dexosarcophaga ampullula, Oxysarcodexia
occulta, Sarcophaga (Lipoptilocnema) crispina, Sarcophaga (Lipoptilocnema)
crispulaandTricharaea(Sarothromyia)sp.werecollectedexclusivelyonthedecay
stage and Peckia (Squamatodes) trivittata and Titanogrypa (Sarconeiva) fimbriata
exclusively on the dry stage. The most abundant species was Peckia (Sarcodexia)
lambens, followed by Oxysarcodexia thornax. Blaesoxipha (Acanthodotheca)
acridiophagoides, Blaesoxipha (Acridiophaga) caridei, O. occulta, NephochaetoͲ
pteryx orbitalis and Ravinia effrenata were reported for the first time for the
Cerradobiome.Inaddition,389Sarcophagidaewererearedfromthecarcasses,and
Peckia (Pattonella) intermutans was the most abundant species with 379
specimens. Nephochaetopteryx orbitalis may be a potential forensic indicator for
theforest,andB.(A.)caridei,OxysarcodexiaauraandOxysarcodexiaterminalismay
bepotentialindicatorsforthepasture.Blaesoxipha(Acanthodotheca)laneimaybe
a potential indicator for the wet and warm season, whereas B. (A.) caridei,
Dexosarcophaga paulistana, Helicobia rapax, N. orbitalis, O. aura, Oxysarcodexia
fluminensis, Oxysarcodexia simplicoides and Titanogrypa (Cucullomyia) larvicida
may be potential indicators for the dry and cool season. However, only P. (P.)
intermutanswasrearedfromthecarcasses,makingthisspeciesaforensicindicator
fortheExperimentalFarmofGlória.
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EvolutionandecologyofparasitoidDiptera[poster]


IdentificationofmicroRNAsinCochliomyiahominivoraxand
Cochliomyiamacellaria:Implicationsforparasitismstudiesin
Calliphoridae(Diptera:Brachycera)
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MicroRNAs (miRNAs) are small nonͲcoding RNAs that act as postͲtranscriptional
modulatorsofgeneexpressioninEukaryotes.Imperfectcomplementaritybetween
miRNAsandmessengerRNAsinhibitstranslationinanimals,thusmakingthemkey
genes for expression control. The investigation of miRNAs can provide a better
understanding of a variety of biological processes as well as the evolution of
morphological, physiological and life history traits. The family Calliphoridae is a
groupofmyiasisͲcausingflieswithvariedfeedinghabits,whichincludesthespecies
Cochliomyia hominivorax (screwworm fly) and Cochliomyia macellaria (secondary
screwworm).ThescrewwormflyisoneofthemajorpestsintheNeotropicalregion.
TheirlarvaeinfestandfeedonlivetissuesofwarmͲbloodedvertebrates,resultingin
severe livestock industry losses. In contrast, the closelyͲrelated secondary
screwwormexhibitsasaprophagoushabit,feedingandbreedingoncarcassesand
dead tissues, and is crucial for forensic entomology and public health. Because of
theircloseevolutionaryrelationshipandcontrastinghabits,theyrepresentworthy
models to study the molecular basis of parasitism and feeding specialization in
Calliphoridae.ToidentifymiRNAsofbothspecies,thesmallͲRNAtranscriptomesof
adults and larvae were sequenced using Illumina platform. Reads were mapped
against the Drosophila melanogaster genome and screened in miRBase. We
identified 84 evolutionary conserved miRNAs, of which 80 were found in C.
hominivorax and 78 in C. macellaria, and traced the evolution of these miRNAs
through time back to the Nephrozoan ancestor (641 mya). An expression profile
analysisrevealed79differentiallyexpressedmiRNAsbetweenspecies,genderand
life stages based on hierarchical clustering and statistically significant change fold
analysis. The results presented here provide new information about the genetic
background of parasitic habits in C. hominivorax and C. macellaria, with potential
applicationtofunctionalandevolutionarystudiesinCalliphoridae.
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GlobalDipterology


Making small data big: Towards next generation, data and
narrativetextintegrated,publishingforbiodiversity
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The “publishing bottleneck” in biodiversity is comparable to the “taxonomic
impediment”andiscausedby:
(1) increasing amount of data to be analysed and published due to the
intensificationofscientificexploration;(2)useofnonͲmachineͲreadablepublishing
formats,e.g.paper/PDF;(3)increasingoverloadofpeers;(4)pressuretopublishin
“highͲimpact” journals which often have inconsistent policies and insufficient
technologiesfordatapublishing.
The Biodiversity Data Journal (BDJ) (http://biodiversitydatajournal.com) and
associated Pensoft Writing Tool (PWT) (http://pwt.pensoft.net) build on the
experienceoftheZooKeysjournal.ThebasicideabehindBDJistomobilise,review,
publish, make interoperable and reͲuse small and large biodiversity data through
theactofscholarlypublishing.
BDJ and PWT present the first work flow ever to support the full life cycle of a
manuscript, from authoring, through community peerͲreview, publication and
disseminationwithinasingle,onlinecollaborativeplatform.PWTprovidesasetof
preͲdefined, but flexible, article templates, and import function from external
databases(DarwinCorecompliantdata,datatables,bibliographies),includingtrack
changeandcommentstools,revisionhistory,onlinecollaborationbetweenauthors
and external contributors (e.g., mentors, potential reviewers, linguistic editors).
Submissiontothejournalissimplyattheclickofabutton.
TextanddatasubmittedtoBDJareformallyevaluatedthroughanovelcommunityͲ
basedpreͲpublicationandalsopostͲpublicationpeerͲreview.Authorsmayalsoopt
foranentirelypublicpeerͲreviewprocess.
Upon publication, Darwin Core Archives are being automatically generated and
harvestedbyGBIFandEncyclopediaofLife.OccurrencedataandotherinͲtextdata
tablescanbedownloadedstraightfromthearticletext.
BDJpublishestaxonomic,morphological,genomic,ecological,etc.,articles,withno
lower or upper limit to manuscript size, such as: (1) single taxon treatments; (2)
data papers describing biodiversityͲrelated databases; (3) sampling reports and
inventories; (4) ecological and biological observations of species/communities; (5)
identificationkeys;(6)descriptionsofbiodiversityͲrelatedsoftwaretools.
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AppliedDipterology[poster]


Dipterapollinationinagriculture
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Diptera can be important pollinators with a high economic value. A well known
example is the pollination of cacao flowers by a small ceratopogonid midge,
Forcipomyia sp.. More examples of pollination by Diptera that are of economic
importanceareshown.
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Syrphoidea[poster]


Syrphidae in Brazilian Southern Highlands: an overview of
theoccurrenceofspeciesinaPinustaedaaffectedarea
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We studied the Syphidae fauna from southern highlands (between 1000 and
1300m) located in “Refúgio da Vida Silvestre dos Campos de Palmas” – RVSͲCP, a
conservationareainParanáState,SouthofBrazil.
This is the first study of Diptera in the area. Two Malaise traps were set up in an
areawherealltherepresentativesofPinustaedawereremovedforrestorationof
nativefield.Wecollectedfortnightlyfor15monthsinatotalof58samples.45513
insectsbelongingto15orderswerecollected.Fromthose,37142(81.4%,r=0.969)
werefliesand1129syrphidsof15genera.Thegeneraaccumulationcurvereached
th
an apparent asymptote on 9  collection. Syrphidae distribution along the year
shows variance, although more flies were collected in the warmer months of the
year (r=0.78). The most abundant genera are: Syrphus Fabricius, Toxomerus
MacquartandAllograptaOstenSacken(89.46%ofallsyrphidscollected).Syrphus,
the most abundant genus, is represented by the species S. phaeostigma
Wiedemann. This species was collected along all year but more abundantly
between September and February; there was no significative correlation with the
variables temperature or humidity. Six species of Toxomerus were collected and
their distribution along the year also oscillated. The highest abundance was
between September and May. There was a positive correlation with temperature
(r=0.57) and a negative with humidity (r=–0.51), similar with information in
literature. 148 individuals of four species of Allograpta were collected and A.
exoticaWiedemannwasthemostabundant(52.02%).Thegenusdistributionalong
the year presented peaks in March, July and October/November. Other genera
collected were: Argentinomya, Sterphus (Ceriogaster), Copestylum, Leucopodella,
Myolepta, Notosyrphus, Ocyptamus, Palpada, Platycheirus, Pseudodoros,
Salpingogaster and Xanthandrus. The survey will continue for 15 months in
differentenvironmentssuchasopennativefields,edgeandforestfragment.
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Tipulomorpha


Current issues in the taxonomy of the winter gnat genus
Trichocera(Trichoceridae)
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Thegenus TrichoceraMeigen1803currently comprisesabout 112species, mostly
from the Palaearctic region, with about 25 species in the Nearctics and 12 in the
Oriental region. Several species were accidently introduced into some SouthͲ
Atlantic and Australian islands. The Palaearctic fauna of winter gnats is the bestͲ
studiedone,althoughcentralandnorthernEuropesawconsiderablymoreresearch
effortthanAsia.
ThemainissuesintaxonomicstudiesofTrichoceraarethefollowing:someofthe
speciesarenotillustratedatallorillustrationsarepracticallyunusable;theidentity
of some species is ambiguous; even comparatively better studied European
countrieslacksufficientmaterialtoinferdistributionalpatterns,andmanyspecies
fromotherregionsareknownonlyfromtheirtypematerial.
Several species, mostlyknownfromtypespecimensalone,werenotillustratedin
theirdescriptions(T.abieticola,T.arisanensis,T.auripennis,T.bellula,T.bisignata,
T. glacialis, T. tenuicercus, T. variata) or had only wings illustrated (T. mexicana, T.
minuta,T.punctipennis).Severalotherspecies,evenascommonasT.dahlaeorT.
parva,didnotincludeillustrationsoffemales.Moreover,illustrationsofspecimens
ofseveralspeciesareratherambiguous(femalesofT.columbiana,T.mackenziei,T.
ursamajor, males of T. arnaudi, T. banffi) and require correction, and the females
(ormales)ofmanyspeciesarestilltobediscoveredanddescribed.
During the identification of winter gnat material from Russia, a question of the
identity of T. columbiana and T. mendli arose. Some specimens of T. borealis and
T.arctica from Canada (CNC) were erroneously identified as T. columbiana by Ch.
Dahl, showing that the identity of T. columbiana is not clear. Moreover, Ch. Dahl
statedinherdescriptionofT.mendlithatitisverysimilartoT.columbiana,soitis
obviousthatmoreclarificationisneeded.
Additionalstudies,especiallyinTianShanandtheHimalayanmountainsystemsas
well as the Nearctic region will probably yield more new species even in such a
smallgroupasTrichocera.
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Tipulomorpha[poster]


TipuloideaofIturupIsland(theSouthKurilIslands)
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Iturup Island is the largest of the Kuril Islands (far eastern Russia) and is
characterized by highly diverse habitats. The Tipuloidea fauna of Iturup is poorly
studied as compared to other parts of the southern Far East of Russia. Alexander
andSavchenkorecorded24Tipulidae,32Limoniidaeand5Pediciidaespeciesfrom
Iturup.InAugust–September2011,weconductedanexpedition,duringwhichwe
collectedadultsofTipuloideainallmajorlandscapesandhabitatsindifferentparts
of Iturup. About 2000 specimens of Tipuloidea were sampled from 46 localities,
mostlywithnetandMalaisetraps.
Intotal,werecorded30speciesofTipulidaein8genera,39speciesofLimoniidaein
23 genera, and 6 species of Pediciidae in 3 genera. Seventeen Tipulidae, 22
Limoniidaeand5Pediciidaespeciesarerecordedforthefirsttimefromtheisland,
bringing the species number of Tipuloidea of Iturup to 105. Two species of
TipulidaearerecordedfromRussiaforthefirsttime.Themostinterestingrecords
areTipula(Acutipula)hokusaiideJong,Tipula(Pterelachisus)pauliMannheimsand
Tipula(Pterelachisus)daitenjoensisAlexander.TipulaandDicranomyiaarethemost
diverse genera represented by 26 and 7 species, respectively. Antocha (Antocha)
dentifera Alexander and Dicranophragma (Brachylimnophila) nemorale (Meigen)
werethemostabundantspeciesinoursamples.
Accordingtothe updatedbutstillincompleteknowledge,the Tipuloideafauna of
Iturup includes 13 zoogeographic components (according to Savchenko), of which
specieswiththeJapaneseͲManchurian,KurilͲJapaneseandSakhalinͲKurilͲJapanese
ranges are most numerous, accounting together for 60% of the total species
number.TheTipuloideafaunaofIturupismostsimilartothefaunasoftheadjacent
islandsShikotan(CzekanowskiͲSorensenindex0.64)andKunashir(0.58),anddiffers
morewiththatofSakhalin(0.47)andHokkaido(0.33).
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Dipterabiogeography–patternsandprocesses


ThecompositionandstructureofEmpididae,Hybotidaeand
Brachystomatidae communities in Thailand – how did they
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Current knowledge of Empididae, Hybotidae and Brachystomatidae in Thailand is
summarizedandlikelydiversityestimated.Biogeographicaffinitiesatgenericlevel
and communityͲlevel distribution of taxa along environmental gradients (habitat,
ecological characters, seasonality, altitude, etc.) are combined with endemicity
mappingandparsimonyanalysisofendemismtoinferhowempidoidcommunities
might have responded to historical environmental changes. A General Historical
Modelofempidoidcommunities in Thailandisproposed inwhich (i) the onset of
the monsoon cycle forced altitudinal migration of “rainforest” biota to higher
elevations where seasonality was relaxed and moist conditions prevailed
throughout the year, (ii) orogenesis promoted speciation as mountain ranges
became higher and more isolated, (iii) developing mountain chains provided
continuityandimmigration“corridors”effectivelyconnectingThailand’smountains
with others further north and south, and (iv) oscillating climatic conditions,
especially during recent glacial periods, caused repeated changes in seaͲlevel and
expansionandcontractionoflowlandseasonalforestsencouragingmigrationfrom
northandsouth.
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StudiesofKoreancranefliesstartedin1933bytwopapersofJujiroMasaki.From
1934 onwards,theAmerican entomologistCharlesP.Alexander started publishing
on Korean crane flies. Most of his specimens were collected by A. Yankovsky in
1936–1939 in Seren Mountains andOmpo, currently situatedin NorthKorea. The
total number of discovered species encompassed 63 Tipulidae, 97 Limoniidae, 19
Pediciidae,andonesingleCylindrotomidae.
WestartedthestudyofKoreancranefliesin2012togetherwithresearchersfrom
theNationalInstituteofBiologicalResources,Incheon,SouthKorea.Asaresultof
theseinvestigations,thetotalamountofdiscoveredspeciesincreasedsignificantly.
Judging on groups, that were studied most intensely (subfamily Limoniinae, most
generaofPediciidae,familyCylindrotomidae,fewgeneraandsubgeneraoffamily
Tipulidae),thenumberofcraneflyspeciesintheKoreanPeninsulaisestimatedat
about400.
MostoftheKoreancranefliesalsooccurinJapan,andlessspeciesaresharedwith
mainlandChina,withtheFarEastofRussia(islandsofSakhalin,KurilesandSouth
Primorye)andwithTaiwan.
TheproportionofendemicspeciesinKoreaisveryhigh,closeto20percent.Most
endemic species (n=33) were described from North Korea (mostly from Seren
mountains and Ompo). Types of these species are preserved in the National
MuseumofNaturalHistory,WashingtonDC,USA.Ourinvestigationsrevealedthat
onethirdofthesespeciesalsooccursinSouthKoreaandsomeofthemareeven
rather common in suitable habitats. Chionea mirabilis is the single species only
describedfromSouthKorea;typesarepreservedattheMuseumnationald’Histoire
naturelle,Paris,France.
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Phyllolabis is one of the few Holarctic genera of the family Limoniidae for which
immature stages were previously unknown. Recent fieldwork in Mongoliawith
subsequent rearings of the larvae has provided associated larval and pupal
specimensforPhyllolabismongolicusPodenasandGelhaus2011.Despitethefact
thatPhyllolabisiscurrentlyplacedinsubfamilyChioneinae,theoverallappearance
of its larvae and general features of head capsule are more similar to that of
subfamily Limnophilinae, especially to the genus Austrolimnophila. The overall
appearance of the Phyllolabis pupa is also more similar to that of the subfamily
Limnophilinae,butitlacksrowsofspinesalongtheposteriormarginofabdominal
segments.TheimmaturestagesofPhyllolabiswerecollectedinwooddebrisofLarix
ahabitatalsosimilartothatofAustrolimnophilaandEpiphragma.
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At the cutting edge: MicronͲscale phenotypic engineering
revealsgenitalfunction
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The remarkable evolutionary diversification of male genital morphology has been
recognizedforcenturies.Postcopulatorysexualselection,ascryptic femalechoice
and sperm competition, is generally regarded as the evolutionary driver of this
diversity,butdirectempiricaltestsofthishypothesisareinfrequent.Animportant
challenge facing research into the function of insect genitalia is the small, often
microscopic, size and difficultͲtoͲaccess placement of morphological traits, whose
functionshavebeenofinterestsinceDarwinbutwhichremainunresolvedbecause
ofthepracticalimpassesthatlimittraitmanipulation.Tosurpassthisproblem,we
have developed a laser surgical technique permitting the experimental
manipulation of genital traits previously inaccessible with standard mechanical
cuttingtools,suchaseventhefinestofmicroscissors.Weusedthislasertechnique
toexperimentallymanipulatethegenitalspinesindifferentspeciesofDrosophila.
The genital spines are clawͲlike projections from the male ventral cercal lobe
(secondaryclasper)andtheyexhibitapatternofpronounceddiversificationamong
closely related species, rendering them of notable taxonomic importance. Males
with spines reduced in size or entirely eliminated had sharply reduced copulation
success, arising from failure to couple their genitalia with that of the female. In
thosecaseswheresurgicallyͲmanipulatedmalesdidsucceedtomate,theywerenot
lesssuccessfulatspermtransferorcompetitivefertilizationsuccess,contrarytothe
postcopulatorysexualselection hypothesisfor genitalfunctionand evolution.The
results imply that the evolution of the genital spines in Drosophila is driven by
precopulatorysexualselectionandsexualconflict.
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Bibionomorpha


Problematic groups in the Holarctic fauna of fungus gnats
(Diptera:Mycetophilidae)
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FungusgnatsareoneofthemostdiversegroupsofDiptera,numberingover4000
species in the world fauna. This group has been quite intensively studied in the
th
Holarctic since 19  century. However, the fauna of this region can still not be
consideredcomprehensivelyknown.Everyyearanumberofnewtaxaaredescribed
andnewdataonpoorlyknownspeciesarepublished.
Identificationoffungusgnatstothespecieslevelinmostcasesisonlypossibleon
thebasisofmalegenitaliccharacters.Thisreliesontheavailabilityofdetailedhigh
qualityillustrations,which(withfewexceptions)startedtoappearintheliterature
th
only towards the end of the 20  century. The lack of good drawings often led to
incorrect identification or misinterpretation of some species. Such issues can be
relativelyeasilysolvedincaseswherethetypespecimensareavailable,otherwise
serious problems may arise. Examples of unclear cases can be seen in several
groups of species e.g. those near Trichonta terminalis Walker, Boletina nigricoxa
Staeger,ExechiaspinuligeraLundström.
Since the 1960s many large and small Mycetophilidae genera have been revised,
but only a few (Acomoptera, Coelosia, Leptomorphus, Katatopygia, Mycomya,
Sciophila, Speolepta, Trichonta) over the entire Holarctic region. Moreover some
revisionary works (e.g. Sciophila and Trichonta) are substantially outͲofͲdate, as
many new species have been described. Such diverse genera as Boletina and
Mycetophila are particularly in need of revision, and there are certainly gaps in
othergroupstoo.TakingintoaccounttheconsiderableaffinityoftheNearcticand
Palearcticfaunas,studiescoveringbothregionsaredesirable,ideallyrequiringthe
combinedeffortsofscientistsfromdifferentcountries.
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Biodiversitysurveys


The position of the Chilean dolichopodid fauna in the
Neotropics(Diptera:Dolichopodidae):afirstassessment
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For many insect taxonomic groups, Chile harbours a yet largely undiscovered and
highly endemic fauna. Indeed, its natural barriers in the north (Atacama desert),
east(Andeancordillera),south(Antarcticconditions)andwest(PacificOcean)make
thiscountryavirtualislandwithintheSouthAmericancontinent.Also,itprovides
excellent circumstances to study the latitudinal diversity gradient (LDG), i.e. the
increaseinspeciesrichnessfromthepolestothetropics,thankstoitstopography.
DuringasurveyinJanuary2013,17differentsitesin3Chileanregions(VIII–BíoͲ
Bío, IX–Araucanía,X–Los Lagos) between 35°S and 41°S in the central Chilean
Andes(70°–72°W)weresampledwithtraps.NearlyallsitesencompassedValdivian
temperate rain forest and most were situated in or near national parks (PN) or
reserves(RN).At9differentsitesnearÑubleRN,andwithinConguillíoPN,Puyehue
PN and Alerce Andino PN, a complete trap unit was installed, consisting of one
Malaise trap and 10 blue, yellow and white pan traps. In addition, these and a
considerablenumberofothersitesweresampledwithsweepnets.
A total of 362 traps were in operation during 3,819 trapping days. Yields per trap
typeandsamplingsitewerepooledinthefieldproducing47trapsamples.Also132
sweep net samples were collected. In the lab, over 20 taxonomic groups were
separated from the samples and subsequently disseminated to a network of
taxonomicspecialistsaroundtheworld.
A total of 8,247 dolichopodid specimens were collected during this survey,
representing 135 species. The subfamilies Sympycninae (30 species, 59% of
specimens) and Peloropeodinae (Chrysotimus, 22 sp., 8%) appeared the most
speciose, followed by Achalcinae (14 sp., 12%). The genus Somillus also proved
surprisingly diverse with 11 species. During this survey, we came across some
unexpectedcircumstancesinthefield.
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Empidoidea
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ThedocumentedRedList(RL)ofDolichopodidae(Diptera)ofFlanders(NBelgium–
Pollet 2000) used a compilation of all ecological and distributional data on this
dipteran family in Belgium between 1850 and 1997. Data on nearly 263,000
specimenswereanalyzedusingtheregionalRedListcriteriainFlanders(Maesetal.
1995). This study revealed the presence of 260 of the 295 Belgian species in
Flanders.TwentyͲtwospecieswereconsideredregionallyextinct,whereasanother
10, 14 and 16 species were categorized as critically endangered, endangered and
vulnerablerespectively.EightyͲsixspecieswereestimatedasfairlyrare,rareorvery
rare. The analyses also stressed the need for additional inventories as records
originatedfromonly40%oftheFlemishUTM5x5kmgridcells.
Between 1997 and 2005, an additional 246,000 specimens from 211 different
Belgian localities (including 63 previously unexplored ones) were processed
allowing us to validate previous estimates of rarity and decline. Six species that
werepreviouslyassumedextinctinFlanderswererediscoveredand28threatened
species were encountered fairly to very abundantly. Furthermore, 8 species were
recorded in Flanders for the first time, and another 11 proved new to Belgium;
nearly all 19 species were collected in very low numbers. Fifteen species were
assignedamorethreatenedRLstatus,and50alessthreatenedone(Pollet&Maes
2005).
In 2003 IUCN adjusted its Red List criteria to make them applicable on a regional
scale (IUCN 2003), which was subsequently implemented in each new Red List of
Flanders.Thenewapproachfocusesmoreonquantitativedataonpopulationsand
trendsthenbeforeandencompassesnewRLcategories.Moreover,trendsmustbe
calculated during shorter, more recent periods, which implies monitoring. An
attempt to apply the new regional IUCN criteria to the recently extended
dolichopodiddatasetofFlandersraisednewchallenges.
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TheMuscidaeofArmenia
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ArmeniaisasmalllandlockedcountrybetweentheBlackSeaandtheCaspianSea,
on the southern flank of the Caucasus Mountains. The north and west of the
countryaremountainousandrugged,withthehighestpeakMtAragatsat4095m;
thereisadepressionwithLakeSevaninthecentre;andadryplaininthesouthand
southͲwest.Habitatsarethereforemanyandvaried.
Over the last decade Armenian scientists have been studying the water quality of
theriversandstreamsbymonitoringblackflyandmosquitopopulations.Wehave
participated in five expeditions with the Armenians between 2003 and 2012, and
havecollectedmanyMuscidae,AnthomyiidaeandotherDiptera.Almostallpartsof
the country have been visited and samples collected mainly in the vicinity of
aquatichabitats.
Back in 2003, only 20 species of Muscidae were known from Armenia. We now
know 132 species, and the total continues to rise as our collections are more
completelyworkedup.Ofthese,23species(17.5%)arepanͲPalaearcticspecies,42
(31.8%) are temperate Palaearctic species (from the coniferous and broadͲleaved
forestzones),23(17.5%)aresouthernPalaearctic,18(13.6%)aretemperateWest
Palaearctic,i.e.Europeanspecies,6(4.5%)areMediterraneanspecies,9(6.8%)are
upland or montane species, and 11 (8.3%) are endemic Armenian or Caucasian
species.
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Scuttle Flies (Diptera: Phoridae) in caves in RhinelandͲ
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InseveralsurveysofthefaunaofcavesinRhinelandͲPalatine(Germany)numerous
scuttleflies(Phoridae)werefound.Somespecieswerecaughtveryfrequently.This
indicates that several Phoridae species may be eutroglophile, which means that
caves are their preferred habitat, in which they build stable populations. Other
speciesmaybesubtroglophile.Thisimpliestheyliveregularlybutnotpermanently
in caves (i.e. for hibernating). Here we introduce the Phoridae species we often
foundincaves.
Studied were natural caves and artificial underground rooms in Germany west of
Rhine and southeast of Mosel Rivers. As trapping method Barber traps are used.
Smallsamplesweretakenwithasmallbrush.
WeclassifyTriphlebaantricola,Megaseliaposticata,M.tenebricola,M.sericata,M.
costalisandM.vernalistobeeutroglophilespecies.Theyarecommonincavesand
wereseldomfoundoutsidefromcaves.Triphlebaantricolaistheprincipalspecies
characteristicforcavesinEurope(Disney1994).AlsoweaddMegaseliaciliataand
M. rufipes to the list of eutroglophile species because of numerous findings in
European caves. We consider Triphleba hyalinata, Megaselia albicaudata, M.
melanocephala and M. pleuralis as subtroglophile species. They were often
collected in caves but were also frequently caught outside caves. The larvae of
Phoridae in caves develop e.g. in carrion (from bats, snails or insects) or dung. In
caves, Triphleba antricola is known to breed in bat dung and the larvae of
Megaseliamelanocephalafeedontheeggsofcavespiders(Disney1994).
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Biodiversitysurveys


Immature Diptera in semiaquatic shoreline habitats of
hypersaline lakes: diversity and adaptations to extreme
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Salt lakes are predominant waterbodies in steppes and semiͲdeserts of the
Palaearcticregion.Shorelinesofhypersalinelakesareextremehabitatswithpoorly
knowndipterandiversity.
During 2005–2013, Diptera were investigated that develop in shoreline habitats
(water margin zone) of two hypersaline lakes, Koyashskoe and Kirkoyashskoe,
situated in eastern part of the Crimean Peninsula. The study combined a
quantitative assessmentof macroinvertebrates(numbersand biomasses)withthe
rearing of dipteran immatures to adults (about 3000 specimens). Samples were
taken from 16 sites of the water margin zone strongly differing in substrate,
vegetationandwatermineralization(20–430g/l).Sometendenciesincomposition
andstructureofdipteranimmatureassemblagesarediscussed.
Diptera comprised 65–90% of macroinvertebrate biomass in all habitats. The
taxonomic and ecological diversity of Diptera in the shoreline zone of the
investigated lakes is comparable to that of many freshwater lakes of European
Russia but shows a stronger variation between habitats. Species in 18 dipteran
families develop in the shorelines of the two lakes. Most species are halophilous;
some of them develop in extremely wide ranges of salinity. Ceratopogonidae,
Stratiomyidae and Ephydridae were represented by more than five species.
Surprisingly, many closely related species (in Nemotelus, Stratiomys, Culicoides,
Dasyhelea)inhabitsameextremehabitatsandsites.Taxonomicstructureatgeneric
and familial levels is similar to that in other extreme semiͲaquatic habitats (sea
intertidalzone,hotsprings,shoresofpollutedwaterbodies).
Adaptations in six halophilous species of Stratiomyidae, Tabanidae and
Ceratopogonidae were examined in comparison with related species confined to
cold freshwater habitats. In halophilous species, larvae display a higher
thermotolerance and maintain higher concentrations of heat shock proteins
(HSP70) both before and after heat shock. Halophilous species of Stratiomyidae
differ in organization of HSP70 and HSP83 genes from species living in cold
freshwaterbodies.
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Immatures of Diptera were studied in three groups of small freshwater lakes
situated in NW Russia at latitudes from 66° to 55°N. From north to south, lakes
changedfromoligotrophictomacrophyteͲdominatedeutrophic.Withineachlake,
major habitats of the upper littoral and water margin zones were sampled. The
study combined quantitative assessment of immatures and reliable species’
identificationsbasedonrearingimmaturestoadultsusingthreetechniques.
Over380speciesin33familieswererecordedin12lakes.Latitudinaltendenciesin
taxonomic composition, habitat and depth distribution, abundance and life
historiesofnonͲchironomidDipteraaredescribed.
Vegetation and bottom sediments are the main complex factors that govern
compositionandabundancesofDipterainthelittoralzone.Inlittoralcommunities,
Diptera are represented mainly by insectivorous predators, detritivores and
phytophagesofemergentmacrophytes.
The number of families with larvae living in semiaquatic mesohabitats at lake
shorelinesishigherthanmentionedinreviewsandhandbooks.Inparticular,some
species of Sciaridae, Mycetophilidae and Cecidomyiidae seem to be specialized
inhabitants of lake shorelines. On the other hand, immatures of several families
often referred to as “aquatic” actually inhabit only semiͲaquatic mesohabitats
withinthewatermarginzonebutnotthelittoralzoneoflakes.Amongthemareall
members of Cylindrotomidae, Ptychopteridae, Psychodidae, Forcipomyiinae
(Ceratopogonidae), Dolichopodidae, Hybotidae, Sciomyzidae, Scathophagidae and
Muscidae associated with lakes. Immatures of several more families (e.g.
Limoniidae, Stratiomyidae, Syrphidae) colonize in lakes few aquatic mesohabitats,
mostly dense stands of emergent higher vegetation, but many semiͲaquatic
mesohabitats.
Apparently,colonizationofaquatichabitatsbymostfamiliesofDipteraislimitedby
restricted respiration in larvae and pupae under the water surface. Patterns of
colonization of aquatic environment by different taxa of Diptera in lakes differ
considerablyfromthoseinrunningwaters.
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Mating behavior evolves faster than sexual morphology: An
integrative approachtostudyingpopulationdivergenceina
widespread neotropical fly, Archisepsis diversiformis
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Rapidlyevolvingreproductivetraitsoftenplayapartingeneratingsexualisolation,
restrictinggeneflowandreinforcingspeciesboundaries.PreͲmatingdiscriminating
mechanisms, such as courtship behavior, can evolve particularly fast even among
populations of widespread species. Here, we present a detailed study of mating
behaviorandsexualmorphologyintwopopulations(CostaRica&Panama)ofthe
neotropicalflyArchisepsisdiversiformis(Diptera:Sepsidae),focusingondifferences
in behavioral, morphometric and molecular data. We find that (i) despite overall
similarities in courtship repertoires, some behavioral elements performed during
mating are clearly populationͲspecific, and (ii) when tested oneͲonͲone, focal
females from both populations mated preferentially with males of the same
population. Nevertheless, massͲcontainer population crosses (noͲchoice) produce
F1 offspring after extended exposure. (iii) Furthermore, morphometric analysis
indicatesthatthepopulationsdiffersignificantlyinmaleandfemalewingshapebut
onlymoderatelyintheshapeofthesexuallydimorphicmaleforefemur,andnotat
allinthemalegenitalclaspershape.(iv)Finally,acomparisonofthefastͲevolving
cytochrome oxidase subunit I (COI) gene fragment indicates that individuals from
CostaRica&Panamaaregeneticallyhighlysimilar,formingastrongmonophyletic
cluster with uncorrected pairwise distances ranging from 0.5–1.6%. This study
documents that mating behavior evolves faster than morphology, which may
restrict gene flow between populations. We argue that integrative studies taking
into account fineͲscaled behavioral work is important when studying incipient
sexualisolationandongoingprocessesofspeciationamongwidespreadspecies.
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Behavioralecology


Sexualselection,spermcompetitionandincipientspeciation
inawidespreaddungfly,Sepsispunctum(Sepsidae)
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Theorypredictsthatmaleshavelimitedresourcestoinvestinreproduction,which
they must allocate to mate acquisition as well asinsemination and competing for
fertilizations. Because adaptations to both episodes of selection may be costly,
tradeͲoffs are predicted to arise between traits that influence pairing successand
those that enhance fertilization success (Parker et al. 1997). Using fitness
componentassessments,werecentlydemonstratedthatsexualselectionforlarge
malebodysizeaccountsforageographicreversalinsexualsizedimorphism(SSD)in
thewidespreaddungflySepsispunctum(Diptera:Sepsidae),wheremalesarelarger
thanfemalesinEurope(EU)andfemalesarethelargersexinNorthAmerica(NA)
(Puniamoorthy et al. 2012). Here, we address continental variation in mating
behavior, volatile organic compounds (including cuticular hydrocarbons), internal
reproductivemorphologyandspermtraitsinlightofphyloͲgeographicinformation
toassessdifferentialinvestmentinreproductivetraits.WefindthatEUpopulations
are not only larger in body size but females exhibit higher (reͲ)mating rates and
males invest disproportionally more in testes and have longer sperm length. NA
populations, in sharp contrast, invest more in mate acquisition with courtship
displays that are absent in EU and vary in intensity across NA. We also find that
thereisgreatvariationamongpopulationswithinbothcontinentswithrespectto
cuticular hydrocarbons. Finally, the underlying genetic variation in a COI gene
fragmentandsixmicrosatellitesrecoversdistinctclustersthatshowclearisolationͲ
byͲdistancewithinthecontinents.Assuch,theassociatedchangesinpreͲandpostͲ
copulatory traits suggest a shift in mating systems and incipient speciation in this
species.
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Acalyptratae[poster]


CanFergusoninagallsbefoundedbymultiplemothers?
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Fergusoninaflies(Diptera:Fergusoninidae)andFergusobianematodes(Tylenchida:
Neotylenchidae) form galls in the bud tissue of myrtaceous trees and have a
mutualistic relationship. Their unique association is the only known mutualism
between insects and nematodes, and Fergusobia is the only nematode with
parthenogeneticandsexualplantͲlivinggenerationsfollowedbyaninsectͲparasitic
generation.
Because of the host specificity of each Fergusobia species to one particular
Fergusonina species, and to their tree host species, this system provides an
excellentmodelforstudiesofcoevolution.ApreviousstudyofthreeFergusoninaͲ
Fergusobia species from multilocular snow gum galls found that the fly and
nematodephylogeniescorrespondatspecieslevel,butthecorrespondencebreaks
downatanintraͲspecificlevel.Multiplefliesfoundinggallsmaybeonereasonfor
thisincongruence,asitcouldallownematodestomigratebetweenflyhostswithin
the gall. It has often been speculated that multiple foundresses occur in
Fergusonina,butthishasneverbeentesteduntilnow.Isequenced233fliesfrom
27 galls collected from four host plant species, compared the mitochondrial COI
sequences,andfoundthatmorethanaquarterofthegallsinthestudycontained
multiplehaplotypes,eachrepresentingamaternalline.Giventhesensitivityofthe
marker, this is a conservative estimate of the frequency of multiple foundresses,
andtheincidenceofmultiplefoundingislikelytobemuchhigher.
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AppliedDipterology[poster]


Ecologicalimpactofantiparasiticmedicinesinrelationtothe
populationdynamics
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Keywords:Diptera,cattle,macrocycliclactone,antihelmintics,dunginsects

Veterinarypharmaceuticaldrugsareusedwidelytocontroldiseasesand promote
production in the agricultural sector. The drug will after its internal therapeutic
utilization in the animals, be excreted mostly via dung dropped on the field, by
grazinganimals.Authorizationofantiparasiticmedicinalproductsfollows,likeother
veterinary drugs, a tiered approach, where Tier 1 is based upon a simple generic
risk assessment based on laboratory studies, and Tier 2 is a more advanced
assessment of the environmental impacts, which normally is very laborious and
economically burdensome. Most antiparasitic substances will, due to their high
toxicity to dung living insects, fail to pass Tier 1 leading to a need for higher Tier
assessment.Wehavethereforestartedthedevelopmentofasimulationprogramto
assessimpactson biodiversityofdungͲlivingDiptera.Ouraimitistodevelopand
parameterizeamodel,whichcanbeusedtoassesssomeofthepopulationdynamic
effects of antiparasitics on selected insect species living at the dung. At present a
literature search for parameters and relevant species has been conducted. A first
preliminaryversionoftheprogramhasbeendevelopedandcoded.SeveralDiptera
families had been found in Europe to have parts of their lifeͲcycle associated to
bovine dung (Trichoceridae, Tipulidae, Psychodidae, Ceratopogonidae, Culicidae,
Chironomidae, Anisopodidae, Bibionidae, Mycetophilidae, Sciaridae, Scatopsidae,
Cecidomyiidae, Stratiomyidae, Empididae, Phoridae, Rhagionidae, Asilidae,
Hybotidae, Empididae, Dolichopodidae, Syrphidae, Sepsidae, Sphaeroceridae,
Drosophilidae, Ephydridae, Oestridae, Gasterophilidae, Sarcophagidae,
Calliphoridae,Scathophagidae,Anthomyiidae,Fanniidae,Muscidae);besidebeetle
and earthworms species. Output from the ToxDung Simulation model will be
presented.Simulationprograms,likeToxDungseemstobeafeasiblepossibilityto
diminished cost of higher Tier testing within the approval process of veterinary
pharmaceuticalsinEurope.
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Traps,attractantsandcollectiontechniquesfordipterans[poster]


Rural and Urban comparation of attractants formulations
and trap designs to capture adults of Musca domestica L.
(Diptera:Muscidae)intheTovarColony,Aragua,Venezuela
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MuscadomesticaL.(Diptera:Muscidae)populationgrowthattheTovarColony,had
an impact on human and animal health, besides tourist activity. Purpose was to
characterizetheefficacyofattractantsandtrapdesigntocatchM.domestica.We
evaluatedtwolocations:ruralarea(RA)(1352msnm.)andUrbanArea(UA)(1.876
msnm.). Three attractant formulations were assessed eight weeks: FAGROͲUCVͲ10
[Solubleconcentratedprotein(Comprosol1)+bórax],FAGROͲUCVͲ11[AqueoussoluͲ
tion of Sardinella aurita (Teleostei: Clupeidae)] and TOVARͲUCVͲ1 [milky sugared
solution2:2:1(milk+Chicha)+water]andacontrol(water+borax2%)andothereight
weeks,fourkindoftrapdesignswereassessed:PlasticMcPhail®w/yellowcup(YC),
PlasticMcPhail®w/clearcup(CC),JDͲEUGOͲ97®yEUGOͲ2010®.Capturedspeciesof
Dipteraweretreatmentarranged.AnonͲparametricstatisticalFishertestwasused.
Levelofsignificancechosenwasɲ=0.05.SolutionsattractedadultsofM.domestica,
and FAGROͲUCVͲ11 was more effective than the rest for female flies, but not for
malesbetweentreatments.AttheUAtherewasnodifferencebetweentrapdesign
inplasticMcPhail®YCandCC,butinnumericvaluestheplasticMcPhail®CCwas
themoreeffectivetocapturefemales,malesand(females+males)ofthespecies,
withstatisticaldifferencesagainstotherdesignsassessed.AttheRAthetrapdesign
JDͲEUGOͲ97®didnothadstatisticalsignificancetoplasticMcPhail®YCandCC,but
capturedthehighestnumberoffemales,malesand(males+females)ofthespecies.
PredominantfamiliesofDipterawere:Tipulidae,Otitidae,Neriidae,Micropezidae,
Muscidae, Calliphoridae, Sarcophagidae, Tachinidae. The best combination trap/
attractantforM.domesticaresulteddifferentbetweenlocalities:forUAwasplastic
McPhail® CC/FAGRO UCVͲ11 and for the RA was JDͲEUGOͲ97®/FAGROͲUCVͲ11.
EUGOͲ2010® had an alternative to obtained fresh material to identification. With
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thisstudy,itcouldbeestablishanadequateethologiccontrolmanagementforM.
domestica,encompassingtheenvironmentcharacteristicsofeachlocality
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StalkͲeyedflies


Teleopsisdalmanni,thegenomicmodelDiopsid
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The stalkͲeyed fly, Teleopsis dalmanni (Family Diopsidae), has become a model
organism for the study of sexual selection, meiotic drive, and sex chromosome
evolution.However,untilrecentlylittlegeneticdataexistedforthisspeciesorany
otherdiopsid.Wehaverecentlycreatedahighqualitygenomeassemblyusingan
inbred line of T. dalmanni, and have annotated it using a separate high quality
transcriptome assembly composed of RNAseq data from six tissues and an
expressed sequence tag library from three stages of pupal development. This
genome contains tens of thousands of genes, including about 10,000 that can be
identifiedasDrosophilaorthologs.Wearecurrentlyusingtheseresourcestotrack
the evolutionary changes associated with sexͲchromosome meiotic drive to
basepair resolution, and to study genetic differences between populations and
speciesinthefamilyDiopsidae.Wearesharingourfindingswiththecommunityon
ourownJBrowseserver,and publishingthegenomewithEnsembl.Wehopethat
theseresourceswillbeofusetoresearchersworldwideinterestedincomparative
genomicsofflies.
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Tephritoidea


Description of a new fruit fly species within the genus
Bactrocera Macquart (Diptera: Tephritidae: Dacinae) from
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Dipterabiogeography–patternsandprocesses


Global diversity patterns in crane flies (Diptera): sampling
biasandbiogeographicalsignal
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SpeciesͲAreaRelationship,Tipulomorpha

Globalpatternsofcranefly(Diptera:Tipulomorpha)diversityareinvestigated,with
respect to the SpeciesͲArea Relationship (SAR) and the Latitudinal Diversity
Gradient (LDG), and interpreted in light of the patterns of mammals and birds.
Species richness for the three taxonomic groups agreed with the expected SAR
pattern of high diversity in broad areas. Regarding LDG, mammal and bird curves
demonstrated the expected pattern of decreasing richness from the Equator to
higherlatitudesinastronglycongruentmanner.However,theLDGcurveobtained
forthecranefliesshowedacontrarytrend,whichwasinterpretedasbeingcaused
by a bias, due to a global imbalance in research efforts within the group. Better
knowledgeonthetropicalfaunasislikelytoprovideamorerealisticpictureofthe
LatitudinalDiversityGradientinthegroupinthefuture.
However, as measured by its congruence in the ordering of clustering world
countries, the biogeographical signal of crane fly distributional data did not differ
significantlyfromthesignalprovidedbythesedatafromthewellͲknownvertebrate
taxa.Themostobviousimplicationisthat,albeittheurgentneedofdiminishingthe
global study effort imbalance, there appears to be sufficient data about crane fly
distributionfortherigoroustestingofbroadͲscalebiogeographicalhypotheses.
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Tipulomorpha


New Leptotarsus from the Early Cretaceous of Brazil and
Spain:theoldestmembersofthefamilyTipulidae(Diptera)
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New species of Leptotarsus (Tipulidae s.str.) are described from the Lower
Cretaceous beds of Brazil (Santana Fm. Aptian/Albian, ca. 112 mya) and Spain (La
Huérguina Fm., Late Barremian, ca. 126 mya), vis. L. grimaldii, L. cretaceus, L.
martinsnetoi,L.buscalioniae.,L.ibericus,andL.contractus.Malesofthreespecies
possessextremelylongantennae.Thefossilsaretheoldestrepresentativesofthe
genusLeptotarsus,andtheoldestknownmembersofthefamilyTipulidae.
TheresearchofGCRwassupportedbygrantsfromSãoPauloStateResearchAgency
FAPESP (no. 2010/00557Ͳ7). The research of EDL was partly supported by grants
fromtheRussianFoundationforBasicResearch(no.13–04–01839).
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Tipulomorpha


The world’s biogeographical regions revisited: global
patternsofendemisminTipulidae(Diptera)
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This paper explores the distributional data of 4,224 Tipulidae (Insecta: Diptera)
species to search for endemism patterns on a worldwide scale and to test the
extent to which the global patterns of endemism of the group fit into previously
proposed regionalization schemes, particularly Wallace’s system and recent
revisions of it. Large scale areas of endemism are assessed using the gridͲbased
methodimplementedinVNDM.VNDMdependsonthepriordefinitionofthegrid
sizeforanalysis,butthecriteriaforchoosingaparticulargridsizebeforehandisnot
clear.Thesameholdsforthechoiceofthelevelofsimilarityinspeciescomposition
selected for the calculation of consensus areas. In our study, we developed a
methodologicalapproachthathelpeddefineobjectivecriteriaforchoosingsuitable
valuesforthesecriticalvariables.LargeͲscaleareasofendemismaroundtheglobe
areidentifiedandrankedaccordingtoendemicitylevels:1–WestPalaearctic,2–
Nearctic, 3 –East PalaearcticͲOriental, 4 – West North America, 5 – Australia, 6 –
Neotropical,7–SubͲSaharanAfrica,8–Palaearctic,and9–MiddleEast.Ourmain
conclusion is that there are still some limitations in applying biogeographical
classifications proposed mostly on the basis of vertebrate distribution to other
taxonomicgroups,suchastheTipulidae.Whilethereisageneralcongruenceofthe
broadͲscaleareasofendemismoftipulidswithpreviouslyproposedregionalization
schemes,forsomeareas,thesharpnessofboundariesbetweentraditionalregions
isnotsoacute,duetoagreaterlevelofoverlapofpartofitsbioticelements.
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Syrphoidea[poster]


Morphological and molecular insights into the taxonomy of
XanthogrammaSchiner(Diptera:Syrphidae)inEurope
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From the start, the genus Xanthogramma has been controversial, since it was
erected without included species. In addition the taxonomy of some species has
provendifficultandtheirvalidityisstillbeingquestioned.Currently,21Palaearctic
speciesareconsideredtobelongtothisgenus.Althoughonlysixspecieshavebeen
recorded from Europe, the genus is in need of revision. For many years we have
compiled adult Xanthogramma hoverflies (250+) from the Greek islands to the
ItalianTuscany,throughtheFormerYugoslavia.Ourexperiencewiththetaxonomy
of other syrphine hoverflies (e.g. Chrysotoxum spp.) and the morphological
variability displayed by the studied specimens prompted us to provide a new
approachtothetaxonomyofXanthogrammainEurope.
A total of seven species has been identified within the species groups of X.
citrofasciatum(DeGeer)andX.pedissequum(Harris).DNAofnamedspecimensof
X.divesRondani,X.pedissequum,andX.stackelbergiViolovitshclusteredtogether,
suggestingthattheyallbelongtoasingletaxon.TwoadditionalDNAclusterswere
obtained for two separatespeciesof the citrofasciatumgroup. Themalegenitalia
were examined for all the studied species. The validity of some morphological
characterswidelyusedbyotherauthors(e.g.wingpigmentation)isdiscussedanda
preliminary key to the studied species of Xanthogramma is provided. Further
molecular analyses are required to clarify the taxonomic status of certain studied
taxa.
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Syrphoidea


Progress in understanding the megadiverse syrphid genus
Copestylum (Diptera, Syrphidae): species breeding in plant
stems,fruitsandflowers
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Takingplaceinawiderangeofhabitats,includingdesertsandforestsandcentred
on the Neotropics, Copestylum Macquart represents one of the most extensive
radiationsknownwithintheSyrphidae.Formorethanadecade,wehavefoundand
rearedCopestylumspeciesinmanycountriesfromBoliviainthesouthtoMexicoin
the north. Much new biology and many new species have been discovered. The
studydescribedhere,ofspeciesrearedfromunderstorystems,fruitsandflowers,
represents a third contribution to knowledge of Copestylum following work
publishedonfaunasassociatedwithbromeliadsandcacti.
A total of 34 species belonging to 12 species groups are dealt with, including 24
species new to science. Holotypes in collections from all over the world were
studied and concepts of poorly defined species, such as C. musicanum Curran,
stabilized. As with previous studies, we use a combination of gross morphological
and particularly, male genitalia characters to define species and delineate species
groups (putative monophyletic groups). Biological data acquired through rearing,
representanimportantcontributiontowardsspeciesconservation.
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AdvancesinNeotropicalDipterology


Advances in the knowledge of Neotropical Chloropinae
(Diptera:Chloropidae):thestatusofthegroupEctecephala
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ThesubfamilyChloropinaehas75genera,20ofwhichoccurinNeotropics.Onlysix
of these genera are exclusive from the region – Bothynocerus Paganelli,
Bricelochlorops Paganelli, Coroichlorops Paganelli, Ischnochlorops Paganelli,
Psilochlorops Duda, Urubambina Paganelli. The first study of the Neotropical
ChloropinaewasmadebyPaganelli(2002),whopresentedaphylogeneticanalysis
includingonlythegenerafromtheNeotropicalregion.Aconstraintoftheanalysisis
thatsomeNeotropicalgeneraaremorerelatedtononͲneotropicalgenera–i.e.,the
Neotropicalchloropinesdonotcomposeaclade.ThegroupEctecephala,erectedby
Paganelli(2002)iscomposedbyfourgenera,EctecephalaMacquart,Ectecephalina
Paganelli, Bothynocerus, Homaluroides Sabrosky. Bothynocerus is exclusively
Neotropical, while the remaining genera have additional some Nearctic species.
This group has an uniform male genitalia, with rectangular mesolobus, fused
gonites, basiphallus dropͲshaped or oval, anterior lobe of surstyli distinct, and
median lobe of surstyli conic. These species are associated to Poaceae and some
present viviparity. More than 20 first instar larvae have been found inside the
female abdomen. The species of the group capillata of Ectecephala were
transferredbyPaganellitoaseparategenusEctecephalina.Apreliminarystudyof
the phylogenetic relationships within Ectecephalina showed the genus to be non
monophyletic. More species of EctecephalaͲgroup were included to test its
monophyly. The ingroup sampling used here includes all ten described species of
Ectecephalina and 11 undescribed species, four species of Ectecephala, the only
Bothynocerus known species, and one species of Homaluroides. The analysis was
performed using the software TNT. The data matrix has 43 morphological
characters. The result shows eight most parsimonious trees. The paraphyly of
Ectecephalina in relation to Ectecephala is corroborated. Otherwise, the species
gatheredinEctecephalabyPaganellicomposeaclade.Thisgroupofgeneraappears
wellsupportedandseemstoberelatedtothenonNeotropicalgroupPlatycephala.
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Biodiversitysurveys


The tachinids (Diptera: Tachinidae) of the tundra of Siberia
andtheFarEast
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ThereportisbasedontheworksofYu.I.ChernovonthefaunaofTaimyr,thepaper
of D.M. Wood and the author on Yakutia, the author’s papers on Polar Urals and
WrangelIsland,andanewmaterialfromChukotka.
The following tundra tachinids are Holarctic: Chetogena gelida Coq., Steleoneura
novemmaculata Wood, Prooppia strigifrons Zett., Ceromasia hybreas Walk.,
OnychogoniaflavicepsZett.,LinnaemyavariaCurran,MacquartiaobscuraCoq.,M.
pegomyioides Richter et Wood, M. plumbea Richter et Wood, Solieria borealis
Ringdahl, Gnadochaeta fulvicornis Zett., Trafoia arctica Sack, Periscepsia stylata
B.B.,RondaniadimidiataMg.
OntheWrangelIslandChetogenagelidaisrearedbyO.A.Khrulevafromlarvaeof
GynaephorarossiiCurtis(Lymantriidae),andAesiaacerbiana(agenusandspecies
describedbytheauthor)isrearedbyO.A.KhrulevafromalarvaofAcerbiaalpina
Quensel(Arctiidae),collectedinthetundralandscape.ThegenusAesiaseemstobe
endemictotheWrangelIsland.ItbelongstothetribeBlondeliiniandisnotsimilar
inmorphologicalaspecttoanyPalaearcticgenusoftachinids.
The most part of species found in tundra is distributed widely in Siberia and are
usualinCentralYakutia.
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MolecularidentificationofDiptera[poster]


The gut microbiota of alpine soil dwelling dipteran larvae
analysedbynextͲgenerationsequencing
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The importance of interactions between faunal and microbial components in soil
organic matter turnover has become increasingly recognised. However, several
studies analysing the intestinal microbiota associated with decomposer animals
haveledtoconflictingresults.Whilethegutmicrobiotaofdiplopodeswasfoundto
bemostlyresident,microbesinthegutofearthwormsareoftentransient.
Here, we analysed the gut microbiota of bibionid larvae from alpine soils. SoilͲ
dwellinglarvaeofDipteraareimportantdecomposerspecies.However,Dipteraare
among the leastͲstudied soil animal taxa, mostly because soilͲdwelling larvae
requireaspecialextractiontechniquefromsoilsamples,theydonotconformwell
to the conventional distinction between mesofauna and macrofauna, and most
dipteran larvae cannot be identified to species level. Therefore, knowledge on
interactions of microorganisms and soilͲdwelling larvae of Diptera is scarce. Our
results obtained with nextͲgeneration sequencing suggest a resident microbial
community.
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The Lithuanian list of fungus gnats (Diptera: Bolitophilidae, Diadocidiidae,
Ditomyiidae, Keroplatidae, Mycetophilidae) now comprises 230 species, including
11speciesofBolitophilidae,2speciesofDitomyiidae,2speciesofDiadocidiidae,24
species of Keroplatidae and 191 species of Mycetophilidae The comprehensive
investigation of fungus gnats in Lithuania was carried out from 1997. Trophic
relations with fungi of various taxa, relations with Orthocentrinae parasitoids,
seasonalactivitiesandhabitatdistributionhavebeeninvestigated.Thefirstdataon
Lithuanian fungus gnats (Mycetophilidae) was given in the checklist of Lithuanian
Dipterain1992where3speciesoffungusgnatswerementionedand12speciesof
fungusgnats(Mycetophilidae)werelistedaspresentinLithuaniaintheCatalogue
of Palaearctic Diptera. Three species of Keroplatidae, one species of Ditomyiidae
and48speciesofMycetophilidaearelistedontheFaunaEuropaeaWebServicefor
Lithuania. The investigation of fungus gnat distribution and trophic relation were
presentedinvariousscientificpapersinrecentyears.
Trophicrelationshavebeenestablishedbetweenlarvaeoffungusgnatspeciesand
orders of fungi as follow: 42 species with the Agaricales; 15 species with the
Boletales;threespecieswiththeHymenochaetales;ninespecieswiththePezizales;
10 species with the Polyporales; 19 species with the Russulales; two species with
theThelephorales;andonespecieswiththeTremellales.
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Dipterabiogeography–patternsandprocesses


Historical Biogeography of Stylogaster Macquart, 1835
(Diptera:Conopidae)
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vicariance

ThisstudyaimstorecoverthehistoryofthegeographicaldistributionofthethickͲ
headed fly genus Stylogaster Macquart, which contains 115 described species
recorded to date. Species of Stylogaster are potential pollinators as adults and
parasitoids of flies, cockroaches and orthopterans as larvae. Stylogaster is widely
distributed over the world, being absent only in the Palaearctic Region, Pacific
islandsandpolarregions.Sixhundredandfortydistributionrecordsweresampled
and used to determine areas of endemism of Stylogaster, by the track analysis
method.Apreviousphylogenyofnearlyallknownspecies,plussomeundescribed
taxa, including a fossil, were used to create the cladistic biogeographic analysis,
using the DispersalͲvicariance analysis method. Approximate times of divergence
were speculated with the available fossil information. SixtyͲfive generalized tracks
and33biogeographicnodeswerefound,eighttrackshavingassociatedspeciation
events. Fourteenareasofendemismwere proposed based onthe patternsofthe
tracks.TheDIVAanalysisrecoveredahistorywith98dispersals,33vicariantevents
and 3 extinctions, suggesting a combined ancestral area of Madagascar and
southern South America. Stylogaster may have originated in the EarlyͲMid
Cretaceous(ca.120–110mya),orneartheKͲTboundary(ca.65mya).Accordingto
the dating, it may have vicariated with the separation of Madagascar from
Gondwana, or made a transoceanic dispersal from Antarctica to Madagascar. The
OldworldcladedispersedfromMadagascarfourtimesandarrivedinAfrica,India,
SouthͲeastAsia,Orientalislands,PapuaͲNewGuinea,AustraliaandNewCaledonia.
TheAmericanclademovednorthfromPatagoniaanddiversifiedintotwospeciesͲ
groups,reachingtheBrazilianAtlanticForestbeforedispersingtoAmazonia,Caribe,
CentralAmerica,MexicoandtheNearcticregion.
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Phylogeny of Stylogaster Macquart, 1835 (Diptera:
Conopidae)basedonmorphologicalcharacters
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Conopids are a worldwide group of parasitoid flies. The remarkable genus
Stylogaster Macquart, 1835 is recorded from all zoogeographic regions except for
the Palaearctic, but is poorly studied in phylogenies due to the low sampling of
species,especiallyoutsidetheNewWorld.Stylogasterspeciesarenectarivorousas
adults and have a characteristic morphology and behavior compared to other
conopids,makingthemconsideredaseparatefamilybymanyauthors.Here,aset
of 120 Stylogaster species, representing about 98% of the known diversity of the
genus,isanalyzed.Animpliedweightingparsimonyanalysiswasperformed,usinga
concavityconstantkͲvalueof11.68.Fromatotaldatasetof134terminaltaxaand
269 morphological characters, a single most parsimonious tree with 2859 steps,
F=99.7%,CI=10andRI=59wasrecovered.TheresultingtopologydividesStylogaster
intwolargeclades,oneintheNewWorldandoneintheOldWorld,bothproposed
as new subgenera. The American species, previously divided into four speciesͲ
groups,arelargelyreformulatedtaxonomicallyanddividedbetweenashortocellar
triangleandalongocellartriangleclades,whichareconsideredasthenewspeciesͲ
groups. The basal position of the fossil species in one of the New World species
groupindicatesaminimumageof23myaatleastforthisclade.
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AdvancesintheknowledgeofEcliminaeHall,1969(Diptera:
Bombyliidae):morphologicalandsystematicsstudies
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TheworldwidesubfamilyEcliminaebelongstothefamilyBombyliidaeandincludes
59 speciesinninegenera:AlepidophoraCockerell, Cyrtomyia Bigot,EclimusLoew,
Lepidophora Westwood, Marmasoma White, Palintonus François, Paratoxophora
Engel, Thevenetimyia Bigot and Tillyardomyia Tonnoir. Traditionally, the Ecliminae
genera were classified among the Toxophorinae or the Cylleniinae, depending on
the author, until the official establishment of the subfamily proposed by Hall.
Relationships within Bombyliidae were recently postulated by Yeates, who ranked
EcliminaetotribestatuswithinBombyliinae,accordingtocladisticsanalysisbased
on morphological characters. Posteriorly, Evenhuis and Greathead revalidated the
group as a subfamily based on morphological differences. The Ecliminae has the
body elongated, usually with scales and have a modified sand chamber in the
female terminalia. Recently, a phylogeny for Lepidophora was proposed and
confirmedthemonophylyofthegeneraLepidophora,CyrtomyiaandPalintonus,as
well as the sister group relationship between Lepidophora and Cyrtomyia,
corroborating previous, intuitive or based on cladistics analysis, hypothesis.
Palintonusappearsastheputativesistergroupofthisclade,corroboratingoneof
the groups proposed by Greathead from a phenetic analysis for Ecliminae.
ConsideringthehistoricalproblemssurroundingtheclassificationofEcliminaeand
the dubious positioningof their genera,we expandedthe study grouptotestthe
monophyly of the subfamily and its supraspecific taxa, as well as to infer the
relationshipsamongthem.Untilnow,171morphologicalcharacterswerecodedfor
42 terminal taxa, of which seven are outgroups. The characters related to integuͲ
mentprojections(hairs,scales,tubercles,bristles)representapproximately75%of
the data available and were selected on the basis mainly of relevance that have
shown withthe systematicstudyinprogress. Asexpectedresult,thesecharacters
must have a great influence on the phylogenetic hypothesis for Ecliminae,
contributingtothesystematicknowledgeofthegroupandfuturebiogeographycal
studies.
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Calyptratae


Frogflies(CaiusaSurcouf,1920)(Diptera:Calliphoridae)
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A progress report on an ongoing revision of the taxonomy of the Oriental,
Australian and Oceanian frog fly genus Caiusa (Surcouf, 1920) (Calliphoridae:
Phumosiinae) is presented. The genus has previously been treated as a synonym
under Phumosia RobineauͲDesvoidy, 1830, but several peculiarities of the male
genitalia, especially the shape of the pregonites, justify a separate status. Seven
nominalspecieshavebeenassignedtothegenusinthepast,twoofwhicharestill
unplacedbecausebasedonfemales(violaceaSéguy,1925anddubiosaVilleneuve,
1927).TwootherswillbesynonymizedunderthefifthspeciesindicaSurcouf,1920
(nigronitens SeniorͲWhite, 1923 and surcoufi Bezzi, 1927). The two remaining
namesaretestaceaSeniorͲWhite,1923andcoomaniSéguy,1946.Allthreenames
have been misapplied frequently in the past because too much reliance has been
putonexternalcolourdifferences,andinsufficientattentionhasbeengiventothe
male genitalia. Recent collection of Caiusa flies from the foam nests of various
rhacophorid tree frogs in South East Asia has revealed the existence of four new
species,allclearlyrecognisablebythemalegenitaliaonly.Eightvalidspecieswillbe
recognised, including a fifth new species from the Japanese Ryukyu island chain,
bred from a rhacophorid frog species only found there (Rhacophorus owstoni).
Seven species oviposit on the foam nests of rhacophorid frogs and the fly larvae
devour the developing frog embryos. One species, Caiusa indica, has so far not
beencollectedfromrhacophoridfrogfoamnests.IthasawidedistributioninAsia,
andalsooccursinPapuaNewGuinea,SolomonIsandAustraliawhererhacophorid
frogsdonotoccur.Photographsofthemalegenitaliaofalltheeightvalidspecies
willbepresented.
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FossilDiptera


TertiaryAnthomyzidae(Diptera):areviewofdescribedtaxa,
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All known ancient (Tertiary) taxa of Anthomyzidae (Diptera) are reviewed with a
total of four genera and 13 species as currently recognized. Most of them (nine)
belongtotheexclusivelyfossilsubfamilyProtanthomyzinaeRoháēek,1998withthe
single genus Protanthomyza Hennig, 1965 which according to Roháēek (2013)
containsoneunnamed(P.sp.)and8namedspecies,viz.P.collartiHennig,1965,P.
hennigiRoháēek,2013,P.hoffeinsorumRoháēek,2013,P.kryloviRoháēek,2013,P.
loewi Roháēek, 2013, P. meunieri Roháēek, 2013, P. presli Roháēek, 2013 (all from
Baltic amber) and P. tschirnhausi Roháēek, 2013 (from Bitterfeld amber). Because
theamberfromBitterfeldisactuallyconsideredtobeareͲdepositedBalticamber,
all these amber inclusion fossils are dated to Middle Eocene (38–50 mya). The
remainingfourancientspeciesbelongtothreedifferentgeneraofthelargelyextant
subfamily Anthomyzinae Czerny, 1903. The Middle Eocene genus Lacrimyza
Roháēek,2013isrepresentedbytwospecies,viz.L.lacrimosaRoháēek,2013(Baltic
amber)andL.christelaeRoháēek,2013(Bitterfeldamber).Alsoofthesameageis
Reliquantha eocena Roháēek (in press), recently discovered in a Baltic amber
inclusion,afossilspeciesbelongingtothegenusReliquanthaRoháēek,2013which
was established for the extant R. variipes Roháēek, 2013 from Great Britain. Only
the genus Grimalantha Roháēek, 1998, with the single species G. vulnerata
Roháēek,1998isyounger;itwasdescribedfromDominicanamber(MidMiocene,
17–20mya).AllbutthislatterancientspeciesofAnthomyzidaeoriginatefromthe
Eocene Baltic amber and, consequently, had to live in the ‘Baltic amber forest’,
probably in wet habitats of forest undergrowth not very different from those of
contemporaryAnthomyzidaeasindicatedbysyninclusionsfoundinambersamples
with Anthomyzidae (repeatedly Chironomidae, Sciaridae, Dolichopodidae).
However, because the members of the extinct Protanthomyzinae are so markedly
different morphologically from the Anthomyzinae (note e.g. the presence of A2,
setose mesopleuron), their habitat association could possibly also be somewhat
differentfromthoseofancientandrecentAnthomyzinae.Themoststrikingfeature
of Baltic amber Anthomyzidae proved to be their unexpectedly high species
diversity:apparently,morespecieslivedintheEoceneamberforestthanisknown
fromthewholeofEuropetoday.
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The Sepsidae are a relatively species poor family of acalyptrate flies strongly
associatedwithvertebrateexcrementsanddecayingorganicmatter.Recentstudies
on sexual selection, thermal adaptation and ecotoxicology document a steadily
growing interest in this family as a model organism in evolutionary ecology.
However, thus far we have a very poor understanding of the basic ecology and
distributionofsepsidfliesinCentralEurope.
Weidentifiedmorethan5000individualsfromethanolcollectionsandpresentfirst
data on the distribution and diversity of sepsids in Switzerland. Individuals were
sampled over the years from 1980 to 2012 at more than 150 locations covering
most of Switzerland, representing the northern and southern lowlands as well as
the central alpine regions. The 19 recorded species include representatives of all
nativegenera(Meroplius,Nemopoda,Saltella,Sepsis,Themira).
We found a surprisingly rich alpine fauna consisting of up to 12 sympatric Sepsis
speciesatoneparticularhighaltitudesite(Lenzerheide,Graubünden)representing
allSepsisͲspeciesknowntoSwitzerland.Suchahighextentofsympatricspecieswas
never observed before and suggests elaborate and yet uninvestigated niche
partitioning. Species richness, evenness and diversity correlate significantly with
altitudeandclimatevariables.Differencesincommunitycompositionbetweenthe
lowlands and the alpine regions, species distribution patterns and possible niche
differentiationarediscussed.
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Behavioralecology


CrossͲcontinental variation in sexual selection and its effect
on the contrasting reversal of sexual size dimorphism in
closelyrelatedsepsidflyspecies(Sepsidae:Diptera)
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Sexual size dimorphism (SSD) arises when the net effects of natural and sexual
selectionequilibratedifferentlyinmalesandfemales.Speciesandevenpopulations
within a species can exhibit quantitative variation in the extent of SSD, but
qualitativereversalsinSSDarerare.Inapreviousstudy,wedocumentthatsexual
selection accounts for a geographic reversal of SSD in the widespread sepsid fly
Sepsis punctum. Here, we study the variation in sexual selection acting on male
bodysizeinthreefurthercloselyrelatedspecieswithcontrastingreversalsofSSDin
Europe(EU)vs.NorthAmerica(NA).Inallthreespecies,laboratoryͲrearedoffspring
indicate clear genetic differentiation among populations in body size and
development time. Using common garden experiments, we document femaleͲ
biased SSD in all EU populations of S. cynipsea. However, in its sister species S.
neocynipsea females are larger in EU, whilst NA populations exhibit maleͲbiased
SSD.ThisisinsharpcontrasttoourearlierworkonS.punctum,NApopulationsof
which display femaleͲbiased SSD, whereas in EU males are larger. Yet in another
species,S.biflexuosa,SSDisconsistentlyabsent,thesexeshavingsimilarbodysizes
in both EU and NA. We conducted mating experiments under three increasing
maleͲbiased operational sex ratios in the laboratory to calculate selection
differentials based on pairing success to estimate sexual selection acting on body
size. Although sexual selection on males was overall positive, contrary to S.
punctumtherewasquantitativebutnosignificantqualitativerelationshipbetween
theintensityofsexualselectionandmalebodysizeinS.neocynipsea.Itispossible
thatthepotentiallycounteractingeffectsofviabilityselectionactingonbothsexes
and/or fecundity selection acting on females could be stronger than sexual
selectiononmales,whichrequiresfurtherinvestigation.
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Genetic data confirm the species status of Sepsis nigripes
Meigen (Diptera: Sepsidae) and thus adds a species to the
Alpine fauna while questioning the synonymy of Sepsis
helveticaMunari
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Sepsid flies (Diptera: Sepsidae) are becoming increasingly important model
organismsinevolutionarybiologybecauseofconspicuoussexualdimorphismsand
the ability to conduct elaborate experiments with many species that breed well
under laboratory conditions. Accurate species boundaries and phylogenetic
relationships are thus of interest to many biologists. Here we resolve the conflict
surroundingthetaxonomicstatusoftheEuropeanSepsisnigripesMeigen,whichis
shown to be a valid species using morphological and molecular data based on
multiple species concepts. The species is also placed onto a phylogenetic tree for
thegenusSepsisthatincludesmostEuropeanandNorthAmericanSepsisspecies.
In addition, we assess the genetic variability between two populations of the
HolarcticSepsisluteipesMelanderandSpulerfromEuropeandNorthAmericaand
find conflicting evidence between morphology and DNA sequences. Different
species concepts here yield different inferences, and if two species were to be
accepted, Sepsis helvetica would have to be resurrected from synonymy. We
provide highͲresolution images for all species in order to aid in accurate
identification.
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Diversity of mosquito species (Diptera: Culicidae) in three
ecosystems from the Colombian Andes: identification
throughDNABarcodingandadultmorphology
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The family Culicidae contains approximately 3,500 species of mosquitoes
distributed over a diverse range of habitats around the world. Mosquito
identification has been traditionally conducted with morphological features;
however, the development of molecular techniques, such as DNAͲbarcoding,
provides opportunities for gaining higher resolution in species determination.
Colombia,oneoftheworld’smegadiversecountries,hasahighlydiversemosquito
fauna and a high prevalence of mosquitoͲborne diseases such as malaria and
dengue. This study provides relevant upͲtoͲdate information about the diversity,
taxonomy,andoccurrencepatternsofmosquitospeciesinColombia.Todoso,our
research tests the usefulness of combining adult morphology and barcode
sequencestoidentifyanddescribe22differentmosquitospeciesfromeightgenus
collectedoverdifferentgradientsintheDepartmentsofAntioquiaandCaldas.Our
studyshowstheimportanceofcombiningmethodologiestoaccuratelyidentifythe
diversityofmosquitoes.
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MolecularidentificationofDiptera
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Information about hostͲparasitoid relationships is limited, especially for Diptera
actingasparasitoids.Butsuchkindofbiologicaldataisabsolutelyessentialneeded
forunderstandinginteractionoftaxawithinourenvironment. WithintheGerman
BarcodingCampaign(GBOL)newhostͲparasitoidrelationsbetweenbigͲheadedflies
and cicadaswere detectedand analyzed. Some practicaladvicewasgiven howto
getbothofthebarcodes.
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TheGBOL(GermanBarcodeofLife)projectisanationalDNAbarcodingcampaign
tocapturethegeneticdiversityofanimals,fungiandplantsinGermany.GBOLhas
been granted a funding of approximately 5 million Euros by the German Federal
Ministry of Education and Research (BMBF) for an initial period of 3.5 years. The
GBOLprojectisasteptowardscollecting,processing,datasharinganddeposition
of samples in conventional and molecular collections in order to facilitate the
compilationofanopenͲaccessDNAbarcodelibraryofbiodiversity.
GBOL is a national consortium of natural history museums and other research
institutions which will provide their professional taxonomic expertise and existing
infrastructure (collections/biobanks, databases, bioinformatics platforms and
laboratories) to comprehensively collect, catalog, describe, and sequence the
eukaryotic species in Germany. Professional taxonomists in GBOL depend on the
enthusiastic and active support of qualified amateur taxonomists to establish a
comprehensivelibraryofbiodiversity.
Though far away from a comprehensive genetic library covering all German
diversity of Diptera a first overview of surprising results from our national DNA
barcodingcampaignisgiven.
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Traps,attractantsandcollectiontechniquesfordipterans


AMTC:AutomatedMalaiseTrapChanger
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Progressofmolecularinvestigations,forinstancesocalledmetabarcoding,requires
for efficient realization automated sampling in the field. The AMTC is combined
with a standard malaise trap. Due to a solar panel buffered by rechargeable
batteries it can be run autonomous in remote areas for weeks. Time frame of
changingcollectionbottlesisadjustable.Incombinationwithclimatedataloggerit
mayopenanewdimensionwithinecologicalresearch(ofDiptera).
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NewlyhatchedlarvaeofPsychodinae(Psychodidae)haveimportantcharactersthat
can help to find a more stable classification of these insects. The technique for
preparingtheselarvaeisbasedonthenumberandpositionofspinesandsetaeas
wellasonothercharacters.Inthepresentstudy,femaleswerecollectedwithanet
andkeptindividuallyinsmallglassvialswithadropofwater.Thematedfemaleslay
eggs a few days later. Some of the newly hatched larvae were mounted on slides
th
andotherswerekeptaliveinasuitableenvironmenttoobtainthe4 instarlarvae
andadultmalesforidentification.
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Psychodomorpha
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The second, third and fourth instar larvae of the subfamily Psychodinae
(Psychodidae) have important characteristics that can help to find a suitable
classification for these flies. It was found that the newly hatched larvae were
nd
rd
th
different from those of the 2 , 3  and 4 instars, possessing characters that
distinguish them from genera of other subfamilies within the Psychodidae. This
work contributes towards a key for the 1st stage larvae of several species. It also
suggests that the taxonomy of these flies based on male characters must be
reviewed.
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Natural Heritage Services (NHS) of Metsähallitus is a governmental authority
managing state owned conservation areas in Finland. National Parks, Wilderness
Areas and other conservation areas cover ca. 3,2 million hectares of Finnish
Lapland. NHS is responsible of protecting and monitoring species and habitats in
stateͲowned conservation areas. Since 2012, dipterans have been surveyed in
Lapland by NHS. The aim of using Diptera in species inventories is to have an
additional bioticgroupinthe assessmentof conservationvaluesofterrestrialand
freshwaterhabitats.During2012and2013,Malaisetrapsamplesweretakeninthe
Törmäoja conservation area (FI1301512). Törmäoja is situated in eastern Lapland,
belongingtotheRiverTulomacatchmentarea(watersendupintheBarentsSea).
MiningactivitiesareplannedtotheimmediatevicinityofTörmäoja,andlargeͲscale
changes in land use may have negative effects on the biodiversity in the
conservationarea.AtotalofninetrapsoperatedfromthebeginningofJunetillthe
end of September in both years. Mycetophilids (sensu lato), tipuloids and
chironomids were identified from the samples. So far, 430 nematoceran species
havebeenidentified(byLauriPaasivirtaandJukkaSalmela).Atotalof15RedList
nematoceranshavebeenfound,includingspeciessuchasOrthocladiusabiskoensis
Thienemann&Krüger,1937,GreenomyiabaikalicaZaitzev,1994andRhabdomastix
parva (Siebke, 1863). Fifteen fungus gnat species have been encountered for the
first time in Finland, e.g. Mycomya thula Väisänen, 1984, Pyratula subcanariae
Chandler & BlascoͲZumeta, 2001 and Boletina intermedia Lundström, 1915.
Diptera, as a diverse group in the boreal zone, may have a great potential in the
assessment and monitoring of the state of northern nature. Due to their high
species richness in northern Fennoscandia, families such as chironomids and
mycetophilids may shed new light on the conservation value of habitats in the
north.
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Molecular identification of Tabanus glaucopis (Diptera:
Tabanidae)fromEskisehirͲTurkmenbabamountain
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It is seen that infinite gene replacements have occurred when millions of
generations are taken into account. The reasons of these replacements are
mutations, selections and recombinations. These replacements are not always
observed in phenotype. Consequently, different species can be evaluated as the
same species. To overcome this complexity of the classification, molecular
identificationsareneeded.ClassificationofArthropodahasbeenbasedonthebasis
ofthemorphologicalcharactersforyears,butrecentlythisphenomenonhasbeen
replaced with molecular characters. Mitochondrial DNA was isolated from the
collectedsamples,andPCRwascarriedoutto amplifythedesiredgeneregionby
usinganappropriateprimer.The658bplongCOIgeneofinteresttobeamplified,
wasmonitoredbyusinggelimaginganalysis,andafterdeterminationofthedesired
size,purificationwasperformed.Sequenceinformationofthegeneregionthathas
beenpurifiedwasobtainedbysequenceanalysismethod.Sequenceanalysisresults
of PCR products, which is collected from Tabanus glaucopis (Diptera: Tabanidae)
individuals,wascomparedwithdatafromNCBIdatabank,andshowedahighlevel
ofsimilarity.Inthisstudy,theCOIgeneregion,whichisamolecularcharacter,was
used for identification of the species, Tabanus glaucopis, which was previously
identified morphologically, from Eskisehir, Turkmenbaba Mountain area, and
accuracyofthemorphologicalidentificationwassupportedbymoleculardata.
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SimuliumLatreille(Simuliidae,Diptera)isacosmopolitanandmonophyleticgenus
that included 2,151 valid species distributed in 37 subgenera. In the Neotropical
regiontensubgeneraarepresent(sensuAdler&Crosskey,2011).Mostspeciesof
Simulium in the Neotropics are well described, however, knowledge of the larval
stageismerelydescriptiveandcomparativestudiesarelacking.Forthisreasonthe
diagnostic characters of the Simulium subgenera larvae and their species are not
satisfactory. For identification, the last instar larvae are normally used but the
number of larval instars in black flies is variable, being reported from 6–8 in the
Neotropical region. Most larval features vary across the larval life, however, two
structuresappeartoremainrelativelyconstantduringthelarvaldevelopment,the
hypostomium and the postgenal cleft, although the size of these structures
naturally increases as the head capsule grows. In Simulium the postgenal cleft
variedfromverydeepto not evident andthe hypostomium havethe hipostomial
teeth almost similar being the median tooth approximately at same level as the
laterals. We present a comparative study of these structures for Simulium larvae
belongingtotheNeotropicalsubgenerawerewedenotedthatthecombineduseof
these two characters may be useful to identify the larvae in subgenera or even
species groups, regardless of in which instar they are. Examples: (1) shallow
postgenal cleft and hypostomial medial tooth at same level as lateral teeth
distinguishesthesubgenusS.(Aspathia)fromS.(Inaequale),whopresentsadeep
postgenalcleftandthehypostomialmedialtoothlowerthanthelateralteeth);(2)
S. (Chirostilbia) – postgenal cleft bell shaped or subovoidal distinguishes the
Pertinax speciesͲgroups from the Subpallidum speciesͲgroups. This study provides
morphological data for a better understanding of the Simulium, contributing to
systematicstudies.
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Nelson Papavero is one of the major Brazilian dipterologists. His contribution to
Neotropical zoology began in the second half of the twentieth century, when he
started publishing in the areas of entomology, systematics, biogeography, and
history of science, while working at graduate courses and training teachers and
students. Papavero was one of the earliest Brazilian advocates of Hennig’s
phylogenetic systematics. In his entomological work, his first widely recognized
worksweretheCatalogueofSouthAmericanDipteraandhisessaysonthehistory
of Neotropical Dipterology. Papavero’s greatest contribution, however, is in his
Special Courses on Zoological Systematics, as well as his numerous administrative
positions during his academic career. All these were fundamental to the
developmentofzoologyandcomparativebiologyinBrazilandotherLatinAmerican
countries. Papavero retired in 1997. He is currently working on a dictionary of
popularanimalnames,andisacollaboratoroftheResearchCenterforEntomology
andHistoryofthePortugueseLanguage.Papaveroisalsoconsistentlypublishingon
thehistoryofsystematicsandbiogeography.Herewepresentabiographicalprofile
of Nelson Papavero, discussing his role in the development of Brazilian biological
systematicsoverthelast50years.
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Supertree approach and the phylogeny of Diptera
(Hexapoda: Holometabola): methodological and taxonomic
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Supertree is a technique to combine phylogenies resulted from the analysis of
different primary data. It is built by the combination of the topologies of primary
studies,and does not dealwithcharacters per se.Thesupertreetopologyreveals
which clades remain stable and well explained, and which ones need more
attention in further analyses. Herein, we review the main topics concerning the
supertreeapproach,especiallythematrixrepresentationwithparsimonyapproach
(MRP approach), and present a supertree for the order Diptera. The main aim of
theanalysisistoimprovethesupertreepresentedbyYeatesetal.(2007)byadding
two other source matrices. In our supertree, “Nematocera” is paraphyletic, as
traditionallyconsideredinliterature,withthefamiliesofPsychodomorphainserting
instability on the phylogenetic hypothesis. Also, the relationships among
Culicomorpha, Ptychopteromopha, Limoniidae and Blephariceromoprha remains
uncertain.Brachyceraismonophyletic,andthemainambiguitieswithinthegroup
concern Asiloidea and Nemestrinoidea, both considered paraphyletic groups. The
supertreetechniqueshowsflaws,asotherheuristicmethods,butisapowerfultool
to deal with more inclusive phylogenetic hypothesis, as those dealing with the
megadiverseorderDiptera.Itsresultsalsosuggesttheneedforsubsequentstudies
toelucidatetheunsolvedrelationshipsrevealedinthesupertree.
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Estimating mosquito richness in forest fragments is important for evaluating the
conservation state of protected areas, as well as identifying species of potential
diseasevectorsinthosehabitats.Theaimofthisstudywastoestimatethespecies
richness of Culicidae in one 80Ͳhectare Atlantic Forest fragment in Rio Grande do
Sul State, Southern Brazil. Insects were sampled monthly between October 2012
and September 2013 in the morning, afternoon, and evening. Mosquitoes were
activelycollected usinghuman bait duringthe day,andShannontrapsat night.A
totalof572specimensofadultmosquitoes,classifiedin16speciesand11genera,
werecaptured.ThemostrepresentedspecieswerePsorophoraferox(32%),Aedes
crinifer (23%) and Coquillettidia venezuelensis (23%). Mosquitoes were most
abundantintheautumn(42%),followedbyspring(34%),winter(16%)andsummer
(8%). Similarly, the highest species richness was observed in the autumn (n=10),
followed by spring (n=9), summer (n=9) and winter (n=7). With regard to the
collecting period, the highest number of mosquitoes occurred in the afternoon
(46%),followedbynight(32%)andmorning(22%).A.crinifer,Sabethespurpureus
andCulexdolosus/eduardoiwerecollectedinallseasons,however,onlyA.crinifer
waspresentinlargenumbersinallsamplingperiods.ACanonicalCorrespondence
Analysis indicated that mosquitoes had their hematophagous activity affected by
environmental factors, such as temperature, relative humidity, and rainfall. Some
species found in the study commonly develop in large puddles, such as Aedes
scapularis,AedesserratusandP.ferox.ThepresenceofspeciesofSabethessuggests
that the area surveyed is well conserved. Despite being collected less frequently,
Haemagogus leucocelaenus, responsible for the maintenance of the wild cycle of
yellowfever,wasfoundinthefragment,indicatingtheneedformorestudiesinthis
area.
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Biodiversitysurveys
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Tabanidsordeerfliesareaseriousnuisancetolivestockanddamagesbytabanids
arenotonlycausedbybloodsuckingbutalsothetransmissionofdiseases.Cattlein
Hokkaido is assumed to be strongly infected by Bovine Leukemia Virus that is
transmittedmainlybytabanids.
Hokkaido is the second largest island in Japan, located at the North end, and has
coastlines facing the Sea of Japan, the Sea of Okhotsk, and the Pacific Ocean. Its
geographical coordinates are 43°N and 142°E and the total area is 83,450 km2.
Currently, 33 species and 4 subspecies in 7 genera are recorded from Hokkaido.
Most of these species are shared with Honshu (main island of Japan), only
HybomitratakahasiiisendemictoHokkaido.Nearlyhalfofthespeciesalsooccurin
Siberia,EastChinaandSakhalin.TabanidsinHokkaidoshow4differentdistribution
patterns:theyoccureitherontheentireisland,oronlyinthecentralandwestern
parts,theeasternandnorthernparts,orthesouthernpart.InHokkaido,tabanids
areactivefromJunetoSeptemberandreachanabundancepeakbetweenJulyand
early August. Chrysops japonicus emerges earliest in the season, and Tabanus
rufidens latest. Tabanus nipponicus and Chrysops suavis have the longest activity
periods.Eightspeciesarerecordedasautogenyandsomeofthemareknowntobe
seriouspeststolivestockinHokkaido.Tabanusnipponicus,themajorpestspecies
ofcattle,alsofeedsonwilddeer.Concerningtheirattractiontocolour,tabanidsin
Hokkaido prefer black, blue and red, and avoid yellow; only Haematopota tristis
preferswhiteandblue.
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Relation between seasonal abundance of tabanid flies and
bovineleukemiavirusinfectioninpasturingcattle
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Bovine leukemia virus is transmitted mechanically by haematophagous insects,
especiallytabanids.Theparallelsurveyswereperformedonthemunicipalpasture
in “Q” town of Hokkaido, the northern island of Japan. Seasonal abundance of
tabanids was surveyed fortnightlyfrom earlyJulyto earlySeptemberin2012 and
2013.TheCO2 luredNzitrapwasusedtocapturethefliesatthepasture.Trapwas
setfrom9:00to16:00ineveryworkingday.Capturedtabanidswerekilledbyethyl
acetate,andidentifiedandrecordedthenumbersaccordingtothespecies.Blood
samplesofpasturingcattlewerecollectedinMay,July,AugustandOctoberofthe
twoyears.AllserumsampleswereprocessedtodetectantibodiesagainstBLVgp51
with a commercial indirect enzymeͲlinked immunosorbent assay. PCR were also
conducted to obtain reliability data for doubtful samples in ELISA test. DNA from
peripheralbloodsampleswereisolatedbytheWhatmanFTAcards.A598Ͳbpanda
444ͲbpfragmentoftheenvgenewereamplifiedbynestedPCRusingtwopairsof
primersaccordingtoFechner,1997.Asaresultoffieldsurvey,atotalof7,958flies,
belonging to 13 species in 5 genera were collected during summer in 2012 and
2013.ThemostabundanttwospecieswereTabanusnipponicus(5,891individuals
and 74%) and Haematopota tristis (1,403 individuals and 18%). The seropositive
rateofBLVincattlewas16.2%and28.9%inthebeginningofpasturing,increased
to24.3%and35.4%attheendofpasturingin2012and2013respectively.Thereis
aclearlinkbetweenseasonalabundanceoftabanidsandBLVinfection.Therefore,
it was concluded that the most possible main vector of BLV infection in cattle is
tabanidsatthesurveyedarea.
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Discriminating between species of rootͲmaggot flies
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Thecorrectidentificationofagriculturalpestsisimportantforcontrolmethods,as
these often do not have the same effect against different species. Unfortunately,
theidentificationofmanyinsectpestspeciessuchasmaggotͲrootfliesofthegenus
Delia using morphology is difficult and time consuming, especially without
extensivetraining.Consideringthetimeinvestmentandhowdifficultitistoidentify
Deliaspecies,thedevelopment ofafastandaccuratemethodforDeliaspecimen
identificationwouldbeagreatassetforoniongrowersinQuébec(Canada),asthey
arecurrentlyexperiencingmuchDeliaͲrelateddamagetotheircrop.Theobjectives
ofthisprojectwerethereforetotesttheabilityofnearͲinfraredspectroscopy(NIRS)
todiscriminatebetweenthreespeciesofDeliafliesoftencollectedinonioncropsin
Québec and the rest of Canada (Delia antiqua, D. platura, and D. radicum),
determinetheoptimalnumberofscansforgeneratingaveragespectralsignature,
and evaluate the influence of different data transformations on identification
accuracy.Ourresultsindicatethatevenwhenbothsexesareincludedinthesame
model,NIRShastheabilitytodiscriminatebetweenpairsofcloselyrelatedspecies
ofDeliaflieswithatleast86%accuracy(80%accuracywhenallthreespeciesare
included in the same model) and that 15 scans and meanͲcentering appear to be
theoptimalcombinationofequipmentsettinganddatatransformation.
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TheknowledgeofadultandlarvalheadanatomyofDipteraisveryfragmentary.The
understanding of crucial evolutionary events is impeded by the severe lack of
morphologicaldata.Therefore,wecompiledanextensivemorphologicaldatasetof
adultandlarvalheadfeatures.CephaliccharactersofDipteraaregenerallygreatly
affected by homoplasy and therefore of limited value for phylogenetic
reconstruction.Thus,themorphologicaldataweremappedonarecentlypublished
robustphylogenybasedonanextensivemoleculardataset.Withthisapproach,an
evolutionaryscenariowasdevelopedforadultandlarvalheadstructures.Thehead
ofadultdipteransismainlycharacterizedbyreductions,linkedwiththeminorrole
of feeding and the specialization on liquid substrates. By contrast, the compound
eyes and the antennae, sensory organs used for orientation and for finding a
suitable mating partner and oviposition site, are well developed. A number of
profoundmodificationstookplaceatthebaseoftheDiptera(groundplan)andalso
inBrachycera,butheadstructuresarerelativelyuniformamongthelowerdipteran
lineages.Thelarvaeofthelowerdipterangroupsdiffermorestronglyintheirhead
structuresthantheadultsbutarealsoaffectedbyconvergencesandaretherefore
insufficient for resolving basal dipteran relationships. The mouthparts are only
slightly modified compared to the holometabolan groundplan, whereas the larval
eyesshowacleartendencytowardsreduction.Larvaeofpresumablybasalgroups,
notablyDeuterophlebiidaeandNymphomyiidae,liveinstreamsandfeedonalgae
andmicroorganisms.Adaptationstothislifestylearethetoothedhypostomaand
the presence of a mandibular comb and a specifically arranged labral fan. An
unusual specialization among dipteran larvae is the predacious life style in
Chaoboridae: they possess raptorial antennae inserted on the anterior margin of
theheadandcompoundeyesthataresuitableforcoordinatingthecatch.
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Tachinidae are considered to be the most speciose family of the order Diptera in
the world. Therearecurrentlyabout140 describedspecies inabout58generain
New Zealand of which the majority were described by Malloch 1938. The last
descriptionbyDugdaledatesfrom1961,andanattempttoplacegeneraathigher
taxonlevelswascarriedoutbyDugdale1969.Manymoreundescribedspeciesare
knownandmoreremaintobediscovered.Notmuchdifferentfrommanypartsof
the world, New Zealand Tachinidae are very much understudied. This is despite
their ecological importance in regulating herbivore populations and in structuring
both natural and managed ecologicalcommunities. I will report on the making of
the Department of Conservation (DoC) funded Terrestrial and Freshwater
Biodiversity Information System (TFBIS) project ‘Virtual guide to the tachinid flies
(Tachinidae) of NZ’ which will be but one stepping stone towards a better
understanding of New Zealand Tachinidae and hopefully will encourage future
research and funding. I present examples of an interactive key to genera of New
Zealand Tachinidae, relevant character and imago images, as well as fact sheets.
ThesewillbemadeavailableontheLandcareResearch,ManaakiWhenuawebsite
uponcompletion.Tachinidaeareconsideredtobeoneofthemostdifficultfamilies
of Diptera in which to make practical identifications and I will discuss some
challenging observations and perils faced during the development of the key. An
overduerevisionatthegenuslevelisrecommendedforNewZealandTachinidae.
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SystematicsofthefamilyLauxaniidaeisunsatisfactory.Severaltaxaareconsidered
as paraphyletic; however, phylogenetic analysis is still missing. Here we used two
approaches to systematics: comparative morphology of immature stages and
phylogenetic analysis of molecular characters. The immatures were obtained by
laboratory rearing. Larvae were than prepared for scanning and light microscopy.
Forphylogeneticanalysisweusedtwomolecularmarkers:mitochondrial16SrRNA
and nuclear elongation factor 1Ͳalfa. Trees were constructed by three methods:
maximum parsimony, maximum likelihood (both constructed in MEGA5) and
Bayesianinference(constructedinMrBayes).Theimmatureswereobtainedfor30
species, sequences for 55 species. Molecular and morphological characters show
that Cnemacantha muscaria should be included in genus Homoneura,
Tricholauxania should be possibly included in genus Meiosimyza; Calliopum,
Lauxania, Schumannimyia (subg. of Sapromyza) and Sapromyza obsoleta species
groupformadistinctclade;Sapromyzosoma,Sapromyzasexpunctataspeciesgroup
and Pachycerina form another distinct clade. High number of systematic changes
suggested by our results underlies the poor state of knowledge of systematics
withinthisfamily.
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Neriidae are a small acalyptrate Diptera family with approximately 111 species in
about 19 genera in two subfamilies: Neriinae and Telostylinae. These longͲlegged
flies feed on sap and decaying plant tissues and are found in all biogeographic
regions, tending to predominate in the tropics. Only Neriinae is distributed in
America,with38validspeciesin9generadividedintwogroupsofspecies:EoneriaͲ
groupandNeriusͲgroup.Inthelastfewyears,theresearchonNeotropicalNeriidae
has increased, with revisions and descriptions of new species, including new
records for Costa Rica, Colombia, Venezuela, Guyana, Ecuador and Brazil, and a
number of synonymies have been discovered. Today, only two New World genera
have not been revised: Antillonerius and Nerius and generic definitions are
improvingbutstillneedstotakefulladvantageofphylogeneticmethodology.Atthe
time,weareworkingontherevisionofNerius,oneofthemostconflictedgenerain
theNeotropicalregionandonenewgenusisdescribedfromColombia.Inorderto
placetheNewWorldfaunaincontext,newdiagnosisandakeyforidentificationof
the genera and its species have been provided and both taxonomic and
phylogenetic studies have been conducted, in order to present a preliminary
classificationwithinthefamily.
The study of genera and species of Neriidae from other continents is planned,
seekingtounderstandthedelimitationandrelationshipsofthefamilyworldwide.
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A new record for the Turkish blowfly fauna: Pollenia rudis
(Fabricius,1794)(Diptera:Calliphoridae)
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Calliphoridae is a cosmopolitan calyptrate family. This family contains over 1000
describedspeciesworldwideandalmost115ofthemarepresentinEurope,alsoa
great species richness which is more than known is expecting by researchers.
MembersofthegenusPolleniaarecommonlyreferredtoasclusterflies.Taxonomy
of some species groups and their life history are well documented. They are
Calliphorids that have very diverse habits, especially the larvae. While the adults
generallyvisitflowers,faecesandcarrion,therearespecieswhoselarvaefeedon
dead animals, faeces or other decaying organic matter. On the other hand this
family has great importance for ecological, medical and forensic science. Their
maggots quickly invade the areas of the corpse and grow in size and weight.
Informationaboutthesize,weightandageofblowflylarvaeandadultsonacorpse
can be used to identify the time, and sometimes place, of death. Distribution,
variability and forensically importance of Pollenia rudis (Fabricius, 1794), which is
thenewrecordforTurkishCalliphoridaefauna,arebrieflydiscussed.
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Biodiversitysurveys


Diversity of fungus gnats (Diptera: Sciaroidea) in a primary
lowland rainforest of Brunei: proportion of undescribed
speciesandcomparisonofsamplingmethods
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Diversity patterns of fungus gnats (Diptera: Mycetophilidae, Keroplatidae,
DiadocidiidaeandDitomyiidae)werestudiedinaprimarylowlandrainforestinUlu
TemburongNationalPark(KualaBelalongFieldStudiesCentre),Brunei,asapartof
abroaderecologicalstudyundertakenwithinajointprojectoftheUniversitiBrunei
Darussalam and two Czech universities (University of Ostrava and Palacký UniverͲ
sity).
Withinthisproject,severalquantitativesamplingmethodswereusedtoestablish
thespeciescompositionofselectedgroupsofinvertebrates,withspecialfocuson
Diptera.TheyincludedMalaisetraps,colouredpantraps,pitfalltraps,rearingfrom
fungiandsweepnetting.
More than 50 species of Mycetophilidae, 12 species of Keroplatidae, 1 species of
Diadocidiidae and 1 species of Ditomyiidae were collected in February 2013 and
January 2014 by means of 6 Malaise traps situated in 3 different microhabitats.
Diurnalandnightactivityofseveralspecieswasalsostudied.
The overall proportion of undescribed species was rather high. More accurate
estimateswillbegivenduringthepresentation,togetherwiththeChao1estimates
of expected species richness of fungus gnats in Ulu Temburong National Park.
ConcerningthespeciesrichgenusManotaWilliston,atotalof15specieshavebeen
foundinBrunei,ofwhichsixspecieswillbedescribedasnewtoscienceinthenear
future.
Acknowledgements. This research was partly supported by the project CZ.1.05/
2.1.00/03.0100 (“Innovation of ecological studies by complementary fusion of
courses between Palacký University and University of Ostrava”) financed by the
StructuralFundsoftheEuropeanUnion.Thesecondauthorwasalsosupportedby
the project no. RRC/05/2013 (“Support of scientific activities in MoravianͲSilesian
region”).
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Bibionomorpha


Molecular phylogeny of Bibionomorpha (Diptera): current
stateofknowledge
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The infraorder Bibionomorpha represents one of the most speciesͲrich clades of
Diptera, but phylogenetic relationships among and within its families are still
insufficiently known. The molecular phylogeny of the Bibionomorpha has been
reconstructedbasedonthecombinedanalysisoftwomitochondrial(12S,16S)and
two nuclear (18S, 28S) gene markers using maximum parsimony, maximum
likelihoodandBayesianinference.
The monophyly of the Bibionomorpha was established with high support in both
the parsimony and modelͲbased analyses. The monophyly of the Sciaroidea was
lesssupported.MostofthecurrentlyrecognizedfamiliesofSciaroideaprovedtobe
monophyletic. The Keroplatidae appears paraphyletic, with the genera of
Macrocerinae being more related to the Cecidomyiidae than to the other taxa of
Keroplatidae,however,thesupportforthisarrangementislow.
BoththeBayesianandlikelihoodanalysesof12familiesofBibionomorpharevealed
theSciaridaeastheclosestrelativeoftheDiadocidiidae,withtheMycetophilidae
as a sister group to this clade. The wellͲsupported clade (Ditomyiidae +
Lygistorrhinidae) forms, together with (Cecidomyiidae + Macrocerinae), a
moderatelysupportedgroupthatalsocontainstheothertaxaofKeroplatidae.The
BolitophilidaeisrevealedasthesistergrouptoalltheotherfamiliesofSciaroidea.
The(Bibionidae+Pachyneuridae)cladeisasistergrouptotheSciaroidea.Whenwe
includedNepaletrichaChandlerinthedataset,asarepresentativeoftheenigmatic
Sciaroidea incertae sedis, most of the support values decreased and this genus
occupiedaratherisolatedpositionwithintheSciaroidea.ThefamiliesAnisopodidae
andScatopsidaewereusedasoutgroupsinthisstudy.
These results continue to be improved and optimized by adding both genes and
taxatothedataset.
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Faunistic study of tachinid flies (Diptera: Tachinidae) in
northwesternIran
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ThefaunaoftachinidflieswasstudiedinnorthwesternIran(EastAzerbaijan,West
AzerbaijanandKordestanprovinces)during2009–2013.Atotalof52speciesfrom4
subfamilies were identified, of which 12 genera and 22 species belong to the
subfamily Phasiinae. Ten genera and 17 species of the subfamily Tachininae were
recognized, of which three genera, Ceracia Rondani, Triarthria Stephens, and
Zophomyia Macquart, and 10 species, Ceracia mucronifera Rondani, Linnaemya
frater (Rondani), Macquartia chalconota (Meigen), Macquartia praefica (Meigen),
Nowickia ferox (Panzer), Nowickia atripalpis (RobineauͲDesvoidy), Peleteria
abdominalis RobineauͲDesvoidy, Tachina magna (GiglioͲTos), Triarthria setipennis
(Fallén)andZophomyiatemula(Scopoli),arerecordedforthefirsttimefromIran.
InthissurveyninespeciesbelongingtoeightgeneraofthesubfamilyDexiinaewere
also identified. Of these, three genera, Eriothrix Meigen, Dexia Meigen and
Hypovoria Villeneuve, and six species, Athrycia trepida (Meigen), Dexia rustica
(Fabricius), Zeuxia cinerea Meigen, Zeuxia erythraea (Egger), Eriothrix
rufomaculatus(DeGeer)andHypovoriahilarisVilleneuve,arenewrecordsforthe
faunaofIran.OnlyfourspeciesofthesubfamilyExoristinaewereidentifiedinthis
study, two of which, Belida angelicae (Meigen) and Phryno vetula (Meigen), are
recordedforthefirsttimefromIran.
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DNApolymorphisminmosquitospecies(Diptera:Culicidae)
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Exact identification of morphologically similar or identical mosquito species is
essential for the controlling of human and animal infections. It is particularly
challengingtodistinguishrepresentativesofspeciescomplexes,suchasAnopheles
maculipennisandCulexpipiens(Diptera:Culicidae).Theproblemcanbesolvedby
application of molecularͲgenetic analysis and development of DNA markers that
identify species and subspecies of these groups. Both nuclear and mitochondrial
markersarecommonlyusedforthesepurposes.Nuclearmarkersallowustodetect
potentialhybridsandmitochondrial–theoriginofspecies.Both haveadvantages
andlimitations.
The usefulness of simple PCRͲbased assays for molecular identification of species
from four genera, Culex, Aedes, Ochlerotatus (subfamily Culicinae) and Anopheles
(subfamily Anophelinae), is discussed. We found that nuclear markers are more
useful for distinguishing Anopheles species, whereas mitochondrial markers are
better suited to distinguish Culex species in temperate climates. In areas of
proposedhybridizationitisnecessarytousebothtypesofmarkers.
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Empidoidea


New data on the genus Hybos Meigen (Diptera: Hybotidae)
fromthePalaearcticregion
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ThetaxonomyanddistributionofthegenusHybosMeigeninthePalaearcticregion
isreviewed.TwentyͲfivespecieshavebeenrecordedfromthePalaearctic,ofwhich
4 species are known from Europe. We describe 2 new species from Portugal and
Middle Asia and clarify 2 doubtful species described from Algeria and Iran.
Numerous new data on distributions of H. culiciformis (Fabricius, 1775), H.
femoratus(Müller,1776),H.grossipes(Linné,1767)andH.vagansLoew,1874are
given.COIbarcodinghelpedinreconstructingthephylogenyoftheWestͲPalaearctic
species.
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TaxonomyandPhylogenyofOrthorrhapha


Mining Genbank to resolve Orthorrhapha: a supermatrix
analysisoflowerBrachycera
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Fly evolution has undergone at least three rapid bursts of diversification, one
occurringwithinthelowerBrachyceraapproximately180Ma.Thisregionofthefly
treeincludes23familieswithadiversityoflifehistories:largeflowervisitingflies,
blood feeders (Tabanidae, Athericidae, Rhagionidae), parasitoids (Bombyliidae,
Acroceridae, Nemestrinidae) and predators (Asilidae). Though most of lower
BrachycerahastraditionallybeengroupedtogetherinOrthorrhapha,ithaswidely
been considered a paraphyly lacking both morphological and molecular support.
RecentlargeͲscalemolecularanalysesofhigherͲlevelflyphylogeny,however,found
amonophyleticOrthorrhapha(excludingEmpidoidea)tobewellsupported.Totest
this unexpected result of orthorrhaphan monophyly, we have compiled a
supermatrix of existing molecular markers from Genbank for a taxon dense
sampling of lower brachycerans. This data set, including over a thousand of taxa
and up to 18 genes, is the largest compiled to date for the resolution of fly
phylogeny.
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Bibionomorpha


A molecular phylogeny of the family Sciaridae (Diptera:
Sciaroidea), focused on the PseudolycoriellaͲgroup and
relatedgenera
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The PseudolycoriellaͲgroup was proposed in an earlier molecular phylogenetic
study,andisthemostcontroversialgroupofgenerawithintheSciaridae.Thisgroup
includes the taxa Bradysiopsis, Camptochaeta, Dichopygina, Lycoriella, PseudoͲ
lycoriella, Xylosciara, Keilbachia, and Corynoptera boletiphaga speciesͲgroup. A
recent molecular phylogenetic study showed that the PseudolycoriellaͲgroup +
Megalosphyinae is monophyletic. However, the monophyly of PseudolycoriellaͲ
group has not been supported in any morphological or molecular study. To solve
this complex relationship, we reconstructed the molecular phylogeny of the
Sciaridae, with emphasis on the PseudolycoriellaͲgroup and related genera. The
monophyly of genera Dichopygina and Claustropyga were strongly supported.
However, the genera Camptochaeta, Corynoptera, Cratyna (Peyerimhoffia),
Lycoriella, and Xylosciara were revealed as nonͲmonophyletic. In the
Megalosphyinae,aspeciesofRhynchosciaraappearedassistertaxonofBradysia+
Phytosciara.TheclassificationoftheSciaridaeisdiscussedbasedontheresultsof
thesemolecularanalyses.
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Culicomorpha[poster]


Phylogeny and biogeography of Labrundinia Fittkau, 1962
(Diptera: Chironomidae): evidence from morphological and
molecularanalyses
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The genus Labrundinia (Diptera: Chironomidae) was erected by Fittkau based on
Tanypus longipalpis Goetghebuer as the type species. It comprises 39 species, all
exceptLabrundinia longipalpisdescribed fromareasoutsidethePalearcticregion:
five from North America, four from Central America and 29 from South America.
Relationships among Labrundinia species were postulated by S.S. Roback, who
recognizedfourgroupsofspeciesbasedonmorphologicalcharactersofimmatures.
Inthepresentstudy,phylogeneticrelationsamongknownLabrundiniaspeciesare
inferredusingpartialDNAsequencesofthenuclearproteinͲcodinggeneCAD and
morphologicalcharacters.BothmaximumparsimonyandBayesiananalysessuggest
that the genus is monophyletic and robust species groups in the molecular
phylogenies are supported by morphological characters. The historical biogeoͲ
graphy of Labrundinia is analysed based on the phylogenetic reconstructions.
Brooks Parsimony Analysis (BPA) and dispersalͲvicariance Analysis (DIVA) both
favoured the Labrundinia ancestor as having its initial diversiĮcation in the
NeotropicalregionandthatcurrentpresenceintheHolarcticregionisduetolater
dispersal.
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AdvancesinNeotropicalDipterology
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The genus Physegenua was described by Macquart (1848). During the period of
1868 to 1902 many authors dealt with the genus, describing new species or just
transferring others to it. Hendel (1908) was the first to give a more complete
characterization of the genus; he included eight species, with an African, South
AmericanandOrientaldistribution.AllthenonͲNeotropicalspeciesofPhysegenua
were examinedby differentauthorsalongthetimeandweretransferredtoother
genera by Curran (1938), Shewell (1977) and Pape & Thompson (2010). After all
thosechanges,thedistributionofitsspeciesreturnedtobestrictlyNeotropical.So
far, the genus is composed of 11 valid species (Gaimari & Silva, 2010), occurring
mostlyinCentralandNorthernSouthAmerica:P.eronis,P.ferruginea,P.lineata,P.
striatopunctata, P. vittata, P. annulata, P. banksi, P. centralis, P. obscuripennis, P.
urina,andP.vittifrons;thefirstfivespeciesareknowntooccurinBrazil.Thisstudy
was done with material from 12 collections around the world. As a result, a new
status,anewcombination,andanewsynonymareproposed;also,anewspecies,
from Brazil, is described. Physegenua may be distinguished from other lauxaniid
genera by its face strongly convex, protruding beyond eye in profile; frons broad,
anteriorly concave; anterior frontoͲorbital seta strongly medioclinate; acrostichal
setulaebiseriate;andscutellumalmostaslongaswide.Thenewspeciesisdistinct
due to body yellow; frons with two small blackish spots; face without markings;
thoraxwithsmallspotonanepisternumandtwoshortvittaeonmesonotum;legs
yellow, but tibiae brownish black, fore femur with subapical black ring; wing
brownish hyaline, darker at anterior margin. A key to the Brazilian species of
Physegenuaispresented.
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Nearctic balloon flies: resolving the diversity of Empis
(Enoplempis)(Diptera:Empididae)
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TheEmpissubgenusEnoplempisBigotincludestheonlyballoonͲmakingspeciesin
the Empidini. The subgenus is restricted to North America with 35 described
species. Nineteen species occur east of the Rocky Mountains and 17 west of the
Rockies (including one widespread species). In addition, some 47 undescribed
westernspecieshave beenidentified,makingEnoplempis the dominant subgenus
amongNearcticEmpis.Thesubgenusincludesspecieswithshortandfleshylabella,
frequently modified male hindlegs (tubercles, lobes, prominent setae or bristle
pencils), spineͲlike ventral setae on tarsomeres of all legs, and females without
pinnate scales or expanded darkened wings. The diversity of morphological
modifications will be illustrated and the three broad species groups defined.
SwarmingbehaviouranddistributionofballoonͲmakingabilitieswithinEnoplempis
willbediscussed.
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Distribution and ecological aspects of sand fly (Diptera:
Psychodidae)speciesinIndia
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Phlebotominesandflies(Diptera:Psychodidae:Phlebotominae)areuniqueamong
insect vectors of disease by the coͲoccurrence of a large number of competent
vector species in Old World endemic transmission foci of leishmaniasis. Visceral
Leishmaniasis is caused by infection with the protozoan parasite Leishmania
donovani with female Phlebotomus argentipes considered as the vector. The
seasonalityofthevectorspeciesdirectlyaffectsthetransmissionoftheinfectious
disease. Species composition, distribution and diversity of Phlebotomus species
were used to study the ecological information to develop tools for the control of
this disease. Sand flies were collected from various localities monthly between
1800–0600hourswiththehelpofstickytrapsandaspirators,theywereprocessed
in 70% alcohol and mounted in Berlese’ medium. Identification of species was
according to the keys formed by Lewis (1978). A total of 8,131 sand flies were
collectedwithafemale/maleratioof5.6/4.4.Ninespecieswereidentified,ofwhich
3 belonged to the genus Phlebotomus, 6 to Sergentomyia. The increase in
leishmaniasiscasesisduetoacombinationofmultiplefactors,involvingchangesin
climate, human behaviours, vectors and reservoirs. The changing pattern of
dispersal and the spatial distribution of sand flies to new locations are critical
factorsthatmayimplicateanincreasedriskofhumanͲvectorcontact.
Theresultsrevealedseasonalvariationinsandflyprevalence,withthehighestpeak
in July. Soil samples collected were characterized by alkaline (pH 7.6). Thus, the
aims of the present study were to determine the composition, geographical
distributionanddiversityofvisceralleishmaniasisvectorsintheendemicregionsof
India. Additionally, this study sought to verify the association between the
characteristicsoftheareasstudiedandthecommunitiesofphlebotominesandflies
inhabiting them. OnͲgoing surveys of the sand fly insect fauna are important to
increase our knowledge of the areas where these insects occur, as the
comprehension of the population dynamics of this group might be an important
factor for the implementation of policies for the epidemiological control of
leishmaniasis.
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ResearchworkonIndianinsectsalongmodernscientificlineswasfirststartedwith
the advent of the East India Company and Christian missionaries during the midͲ
eighteenthcentury.SomeenthusiasticMedicalOfficersoftheColonialGovernment
collected insect materials from several parts of India and supplied them to
renownedEuropeansystematists.Thisstudyisconsideredasthepioneerscientific
contributiononCalyptrataeresearchinIndia.Fliesrelatedtosevereeconomicloss
like tachinid flies as pests in sericulture and bot flies related to myiasis in camels
and horses were studied and reported mainly during the second half of the
nineteenth century. Inauguration of the journal of the Bombay Natural History
Society and the Records of the Zoological Survey of India contributed a lot to
Calyptratae documentation in India. In the postͲindependence period, though a
numberofIndianworkersmaderemarkablecontributionsonCalyptrataefollowing
the British Officials and foreign workers, not all the families have been covered
extensivelytodate.Theexistinginadequacyofexpertsinmostofthefamiliesunder
theCalyptrataeisaseriousmattertobereviewed.
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RecordingandmobilisingdataforDiptera–aUKperspective
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Dipterarecordsaregeneratedbyasparsecommunityofspecialistsandenthusiasts
around the world. Collecting such data is basic prerequisite to understanding
Diptera biogeography, however, collating and verifying data from such disparate
andsometimesunfamiliarsourcescanbeamajorchallenge.Thispresentationwill
review how we gather Diptera data and examine support systems enabling
researchers, policy makers and land managers to access and make use of these
datasets.TakingtheUKasanexample,wewilllookatnewmeasuresbeingputin
placetostreamlinethedataverificationprocessandexploreeffortsbeingmadeto
encourageandstimulatemoreDipterarecording.
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EvolutionandecologyofparasitoidDiptera


Pipunculidae phylogenetics: Preparing the ground for an
updated classification and a wave of host research and
ecologicaldiscovery
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We are collecting data from five genes (COI, cytB, 12S, CAD and AATS) and
morphology to create a new hypothesis of relationships for Pipunculidae. We
sampled161taxaoriginatingfromallbiogeographicregionsandallbuttwogenera
and subgenera (excluding fossil genera) in our attempt to create a thorough
analysis. In line with recent work incorporating fossil data, we find support for
retainingfoursubfamiliesofPipunculidae.However,thetraditionalviewofabasal
ChalarinaeischallengedandmolecularevidencesuggeststhatNephrocerinaeisthe
basal pipunculid lineage. The existing tribal classification is largely supported,
requiringonlyafewtweakstomaintainmonophyleticgroups.Phylogeneticsofthe
tribe Eudorylini has been the most difficult to penetrate historically and it is now
clear that several new genera need to be created to maintain a predictive
classification. Despite considerable inroads, more data are still needed to resolve
therelationshipsbetweenEudorylinelineages.Inparttofillingapsinthisanalysis,
wehavecreatedalibraryofCOIsequences(4977sequencesfrom862species).This
libraryofsequencesisalsobeingusedtoguidetaxonomichypothesesandcanbe
queriedbyanyonewhenattemptingtoidentifylarvaefromhosts.Thelatterisone
ofthemostimportantareasofpipunculidresearchandisindireneedofattention.
BigͲheaded fly host relationships have been poorly studied in the past, with host
recordsbeingobtainedexclusivelythroughrearing.Rearingisfraughtwithdifficulty
andmoleculardiagnosticsoflarvaepromisestorapidlyimproveourknowledgeof
hostrelationships.
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Syrphidaephylogenetics
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Syrphids are increasingly being used as models and study organisms in ecological
research.Thedemandforpredictivephylogeniesatbothgenericandspecieslevels
has thus increased substantially. We are coordinating a global effort involving 26
scientists from 13 countries to assemble these phylogenies. Six genes are being
usedtoformthebackboneoftheeffort(allofCOI,28SD2Ͳ3,18S,2regionsofCAD,
AATS and Period, for a total of~6 kB of data).We are also using anchored phyloͲ
genetic techniques on a subsample of syrphids to build a strong phylogenetic
hypothesisforhigherͲlevelrelationships.Atthispointwehavenearly500speciesof
over 100 genera included in the six gene project and 30 species of 29 genera
sampled using a 500 probe dataset (>200,000 kB of data). Additionally, we are
buildingalargedatasetof5’COIobtainedfrompinnedmuseumspecimensforuse
in supplementing phylogenetic hypotheses and for help with taxonomy and
associationoflifestagesandsexes(12,817specimensof1,499species).Preliminary
phylogeneticresultsandanoverviewoftheprojectwillbeprovidedduringthetalk.
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EvolutionofthefamilyTanyderidaeintheJurassicperiod
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ThefamilyTanyderidaeisoneofthemostancientfamiliesofDiptera.Currently,this
small family mainly inhabits tropical and subtropical regions. Tanyderids are
characterizedbythehighestnumberofplesiomorphicfeaturesintheorderDiptera.
IntheMesozoicTanyderidaeusedtoliveinthewholeareaofEurasia,butasfossils
areuncommonweassumethattheabundanceofindividualswasnothigh.
Theoldestrecordofthisfamily,Nannotanyderusoliviaewasdescribedonthebasis
ofawingvenationimprintinthesedimentaryrockfromLowerJurassicofEngland
(Sinemurian) about 190 mya ago. Dating back to 180 mya are two species form
LowerJurassicofGermany(Toarcian):N.krzemiŷskii andN.grimmenensis. Other
fossils are reported from Middle and Late Jurassic of Mongolia: N. kubekovensis
andN.incertus.JuxtapositionofwingvenationofJurassicrepresentativesallowsus
toobserveevolutionarytendencywithinthefamilyTanyderidaeanditsrelationship
withthefamilyPsychodidae.
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Sarcophagidae(Muscomorpha)attractedtodifferentbaitsin
aregionof“Cerrado”,SoutheasternBrazil
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Approximately870speciesofSarcophagidae(Muscomorpha)areknowntooccurin
the Neotropical region. They occur in all Brazilian regions, and the adults are
attracted to different substrates, such as urban garbage, feces and carcasses.
Studies concerning the abundance of species occurring in the Cerrado are scarce,
and studies focusing on this subject are important in order to provide a better
knowledgeofthedipterofaunapresentinthisbiome.Thepresentstudyaimedto
determine the occurrence of flesh fly species composition in a Cerrado area
belonging to the Biological Reserve of Mogi Guaçu (Campininha), on Mogi Guaçu
City,SãoPauloState,SoutheasternBrazil.Threeactivecollectionsweredoneduring
the warm and wet season, using four different baits: dog feces, raw minced beef,
chicken gizzard and raw fish, exposed in line with a distance of 50 m from each
other.Onlymalespecimenswereidentifiedtospecies,usingdichotomouskeys,and
by comparison with voucher specimens deposited on the Laboratory of
Entomology,DepartmentofAnimalBiology,UniversityofCampinas.Atotalof198
specimenswascollected,comprising20speciesand6genera: Dexosarcophaga(1
species, n=1), Helicobia (2 species, n=8), Oxysarcodexia (8 species, n=90), Peckia
(Patonella) (1 species, n=16), Peckia (Squamatodes) (2 species, n=28), Peckia
(Eubottcheria) (4 species, n=41), Ravinia (1 species, n=1), Sarcophaga
(Lipoptilocnema) (2 species, n=13). Oxysarcodexia admixta (n=33) was the most
abundantspecies.Chickengizzardwasthemostattractivebait(n=76),followedby
dog feces (n=56), raw minced beef (n=48) and raw fish (n=18). The knowledge of
the occurrence of Sarcophagidae species in biomes poorly studied, such as the
Cerrado, and the biological information, such as attractiveness, contribute
significantlytotheunderstandingofthediversityoffliesinNeotropicalareas.
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Tephritoidea


Bamboo inhabiting Tephritoids in South America (Diptera:
Tephritoidea)
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Keywords: Ozaenina, Richardiidae, Pterocerina, Ulivellia, Ulidiidae, Poaceae,
Guadua

The Amazonian rainforest is, contrary to general belief, far from a stable habitat.
TreeͲfalls,floodsandforestfiresconstantlycausedisturbanceandrejuvenateparts
of the forest. In southeastern Peru the most important pioneer plant species on
these disturbance patches is bamboo Guadua sp. (Poaceae). In some parts the
forest is even predominated by bamboo. Not surprisingly, there is a whole
community of animals adapted to this spiny forest type, amongst other some
Tephritoids. In the course of several years fieldwork was carried out in different
partsofLatinͲAmericabutaboveallinsoutheasternPeru.Countriesvisitedinclude
CostaRica,Colombia,Ecuador,Bolivia,ParaguayandBrazilandadditionalmaterial
was received from Surinam and French Guyana. Specimens were collected from
damaged young shoots of bamboo, mainly Guadua weberbaueri. A total of 13
generahavebeencollected,themostcommonwereCoilometopiaMacquart,1847,
Richardia RobineauͲDesvoidy, 1830 (Richardiidae) and Euxesta Loew, 1868,
Pterocerina Hendel, 1909 (Ulidiidae). Three species have been reared from young
bambooshoots:CoilometopialongicornisHendel,1911(n=8),Euxestasp.(n=1)and
Pterocerina sp. n. (n=>200). The females of the latter displayed a peculiar preͲ
ovipositionbehavior.Rearingthisspeciesrevealedadistinctsexualdimorphismin
wingͲpattern, raising questions on the status of several of the species described
onlybasedononesexandrevealingagenusinbadneedofarevision.Twoother
strikinggenerawerefoundinbamboodominatedforest,butwhethertheseutilize
bamboo remains questionable: a new genus close to Ozaenina Enderlein, 1912
(Richardiidae)andUlivelliaSpeiser,1929(Ulidiidae).Thefirstisstrikingbecauseof
itsappearanceandthesecondbyitsbehavior.
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FossilDiptera


Dipteraandthetaphonomyofamber
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Diptera are the most common group as amber inclusions, thus the best taxon to
studyambertaphonomy.Wemightregardstickytreeresin,theprecursortoamber,
asatypeofbiotic“trap”thatrecordstheflora,fauna,anddebristhatareaccidently
stuck and entrapped. Diptera are abundant in amber because so many taxa are
associatedwithtreetrunks,therebyincreasingtheirchanceofbecomingaccidently
entombedasinclusions.Usingtreetrunkstickytrapsasanamberanalogue,wecan
study the taphonomy of recent tree trunk associated faunas and compare this to
amberfaunas.WecomparedDipteracollectedwithstickytrapsontherecentforest
trees Hymenaea courbaril and Bursera simaruba in Mexico and H. verrucosa in
Madagascar, with fossil Diptera fauna from H. mexicana and H. protera (Miocene
Mexican and Dominican ambers). The present work aims to review key questions
abouttaphonomicbiasesandfiltersofthefossilizationprocessesbasedonDiptera
taxa in amber. The project is supported by German Science Foundation (DFG) SO
8943/1and theSpanishMinistry ofEconomyand CompetitivenessGL2011Ͳ23948
AMBARES2012Ͳ2014
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Traps,attractantsandcollectiontechniquesfordipterans[poster]


BloodͲsuckingvectorfliesofnestingbirds
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VectorͲspreaddiseasesofbirdsarepopularresearchsubjects,however,thevector–
bird relationship at species level is rather poorly known yet. A simple and cheap
methodforcollectingbloodͲsuckingfliesinbirdnestboxeswastested.
Three artificial colonies of RedͲfooted falcon (Falco vespertinus Linnaeus, 1766)
were studied at Kardoskút, South Hungary between 2010 and 2012. Transparent
plasticplates(10×15cm)coveredwithbabyoilgelononesidewerefixedonthe
innerroofofthenestboxesfor 24hours duringthethree different phasesofthe
incubationperiod(eggs,youngandoldnestlings).Theflieswereremovedbyclean
petrol and later stored in 70% ethylͲalcohol. The washing down of the specimens
didnotdamagethem,thustheidentificationofthesefragileflieswaspossible.
A total of 16,668 diptera specimens (from 23 families) were caught during the
study.Morethan90%ofthespecimenscollectedweremosquitoes(Culicidae).Four
biting midge (Ceratopoginidae) species proved to be new to the Hungarian fauna
(Culicoides duddingstoni Kettle & Lawson 1955, C. alazanicus Dzhafarov, 1961, C.
manchuriensis(Tokunaga,1941),andLeptoconopsbidentatusGutsevich,1960).
Significantcorrelationwasfoundbetweenthenumbersofthemosquitoesandthe
nestlings;therateofbloodͲfeedingflieswaslargerinyoungnestlingsthaninold(er)
ones.
AnimportantfindingwasthedetectionoftheWestͲNileVirus(lineage2)inCulex
pipiensLinnaeus,1758inthesamplingarea.
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MolecularidentificationofDiptera[poster]


Adhoc:anRpackagetocalculateadhocdistancethresholds
forDNAbarcodingidentification
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IdentificationbyDNAbarcodingismorelikelytobeerroneouswhenitisbasedona
large distance between the query (the barcode sequence of the specimen to
identify)anditsbestmatchinareferencebarcodelibrary.Thenumberofsuchfalse
positive identifications can be decreased by setting a distance threshold above
whichidentificationhastoberejected.Tothisend,weproposedrecentlytousean
adhocdistancethresholdproducingidentificationswithanestimatedrelativeerror
probability that can be fixed by the user (e.g. 5%). Here we introduce two R
functionsthatautomatethecalculationofadhocdistancethresholdsforreference
libraries of DNA barcodes. The scripts of both functions, a user manual and an
example file are available on the JEMU website (http://jemu.myspecies.info/
computerͲprograms) as well as on the comprehensive R archive network (CRAN,
http://cran.rͲproject.org).
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ForensicDipterology


Seasonal and daily activity of the Oriental latrine fly,
Chrysomya megacephala (Fabricius) (Diptera: Calliphoridae)
inChiangMai,northernThailand
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The Oriental latrine fly, Chrysomya megacephala (Fabricius), is a medically
important blowfly species worldwide, with it not only being a fly of forensic
importance,butalsoamechanicalcarrierofnumerouspathogens.Thisstudyaimed
to determine the seasonal and daily activity of adult C. megacephala in the rainy
season (July to October 2013) and winter (November 2013 to February 2014) in
ChiangMaiprovince,northernThailand.Flycollectionswereperformedeverytwo
weeksatMaeHiaAgriculturalResearch,Demonstrative&TrainingCenter,Mueang
ChiangMaidistrictusingautomatictrapsinvented byKomSukontason,and1Ͳday
taintedbeefoffal(300g)asbait.Threelandusetypeswereinvolvedinthisstudy–
aforestedarea,longanorchardandpalmgarden.Fivetrapswereplacedtocollect
fliesovera24Ͳhrperiod.Seasonalactivityintherainyseasonandwinterrevealed
thattheflynumberdecreasedgraduallyfromJulytoJanuary,whichwaswhenthe
lowest number offlieswere collected. The numberincreasedsharplyin February.
Daily activityshowedthat mostC. megacephalawerecollected from3:00P.M. to
6:00P.M.,followedby12:00noonto3:00P.M.,9:00A.M.to12:00noon,6:00A.M.
to9:00A.M.and6:00P.M.to6:00A.M.,consecutively.Collectioninthesummerof
2014 is onͲgoing. The relation between daily activity of this fly and forensic
entomologyisdiscussed.
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Dipteraanatomyandmorphology[poster]


UltrastructureofmalegenitaliaofThaiblowfliesofmedical
importance(Diptera:Calliphoridae:Chrysomyinae)
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Male genitalia of blow flies (Calliphoridae) are peculiar in their morphological
featuresandareoftenusedforspeciesidentification.Theaimofthisworkwasto
investigatethemalegenitaliaofblowfliesofmedicalimportancefromThailandat
theultrastructurallevel,usingscanningelectronmicroscopy(SEM).Speciesofthe
subfamily Chrysomyinae were examined, including Chrysomya pinguis (Walker),
Chrysomya chani Kurahashi, Chrysomya thanomthini Kurahashi et Tumrasvin,
Achoetandrus rufifacies (Macquart), Achoetandrus villeneuvi (Patton) and
Ceylonomyia nigripes (Aubertin). Particular attention was paid to the main
distinguishing features such as the shape of the cercus, surstylus and phallus
including the juxta, vesica, harpes and median stylus. The differentiation of the
male genitalia of these species at the SEM level is discussed and compared to
conditionsincloselyrelatedspeciessuchasChrysomyamegacephala(Fabricius).
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Calyptratae


FaunisticrelationshipsoftheMuscidae(Diptera)ofthehigh
altitudeoftheAltaiMountainsandthelatitudinaltundraof
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InordertodeterminethehistoricalbiogeographicrelationshipsoftheMuscidaeof
thehighmountainsandofthelatitudinaltundraofRussia,thelocalfaunasofthe
Altai Mountains in CentralͲsouth Siberia and the faunas of the arctic Taimyr
PeninsulaandChukotkaAutonomousOkrugwerecompared.
The number of muscids known from the Altai Mts now totals 215 species in 36
genera. It has been established that only 34 of these species (16%) occur
throughout the entire Altai. The highͲmountain tundra has the greatest species
diversityofMuscidae.ThisAltaifaunaconsistsofarctoͲmontane(52%)andarctoͲ
boreoͲmontane (21%) species, whilst the remaining species (27%) have a TransͲ
PalaearcticdistributionorareknownonlyfromtheAltai.130speciesin25genera
havebeenfoundathighaltitude,and97ofthesehavebeenfoundonlyabovethe
treeͲline.
In the latitudinal tundra, 110 species in 17 genera have been found, including 72
speciesontheTaimyrPeninsulaand69speciesinChukotka.
43 species in 13 genera have been found in both the high mountains and the
latitudinal tundra. Most of them (67%) have an arctoͲmontane (19 species) or an
arctoͲboreoͲmontane (10 species) distribution. However, 10 species are known to
haveadistributionrestrictedtotheAltaiMtsandinthearcticarepresentmainlyin
Siberiaand/orinNorthAmerica.
Spilogona species are dominant in both the highͲmountain and the latitudinal
tundra(11speciesincommon).However,thehighestspeciesͲrichnessofSpilogona
isinthearcticregions(45species)whilstonly28speciesareknownfromtheAltai.
Drymeia is dominant in the highͲmountain tundra, both in the number of species
and in the number of individuals. 18 species of Drymeia are found in the highͲ
mountaintundrawhilstonly8arefoundintheArctic.
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Tipulomorpha


Reproductive strategy of snow recorded winter crane flies
(Diptera:Trichoceridae)
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Trichoceridaearewellknownfortheirwinteractivity.Inthetemperateclimateof
PolandtheybegintoswarminOctober,andduringthewinterareoftenobserved
flyingand/orsittingonthesnowcoverdependingontheairtemperature,humidity
andwind(windlessdayswithtemperaturearound0oCandhigherarefavourable).
Our studies of snow active insects were carried out during four winter seasons
(2010–2014) in the Beskid SČdecki Mountains in southern Poland. To obtain
representative results, a semiͲquantitative method was used. Among all sampled
Diptera, as well as other snow recorded groups, Trichoceridae have clearly
predominated.Theflieswerepresentonthesnowduringtheentireperiodofsnow
cover,whenairtemperaturewashigherthan–4°C.Ourstudiesresultedinalmost
1400collectedflies.InthesampledmaterialTrichoceradahlaeMendl1971andT.
regelationis(Linnaeus1758)werethemostabundantbyfar.Thestageofmaturity
ofatleast600femaleabdomenswasexamined.Thetwospeciesdiffersignificantly
in abundance throughout winter; Trichocera dahlae emerged earlier and
reproduced most probably from the end of January to the beginning of February.
Afterthat,theiractivitysuddenlydecreasedtoalmostnone.Bycontrast,twopeaks
of activity were noted for T. regelationis: at the beginning of February and in the
firstpartofApril.Theobserveddifferencesinfemalematuritylevelatteststothe
midͲwinterreproductivestrategyofthesetwodominatingtrichocerids.
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Biodiversitysurveys[poster]


Snow active Heleomyzidae – a case study in lowland and
mountainareasofPoland
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Dipteraarethemostabundantgroupofsnowactiveinsects.However,theecology
ofthisgroupisstillinsufficientlyknown.Heleomyzidaeareconsideredcoldadapted
flies,winteractiveandareregularlyencounteredinthesnowcoverinScandinavia,
aswellasinPoland.Thus,heleomyzidsaremembersofthesupraniveanfauna.
We present the results of long term investigations on heleomyzids recorded on
snowinPoland.Theinvestigationswerecarriedoutregularlyfrom1999to2013in
alowlandareaofcentralPolandandintheBeskidSČdeckiMountainsinthesouth
of Poland. More than 120 insect samples including Heleomyzidae were collected
fromthesnowusingasemiͲquantitativemethod.
Two Diptera families were dominant in the samples. Trichoceridae were most
abundant, while Heleomyzidae were most speciose. Almost 400 individuals
belongingto28speciesofHeleomyzidaewererecordedasactiveonsnow.Among
them Heleomyza modesta (Meigen 1835), Heteromyza rotundicornis (Zetterstedt,
1846), Scoliocentra (L.) brachypterna (Loew 1873) and Tephrochlamys rufiventris
(Meigen, 1830) clearly predominated. Heleomyzidae were found on the snow
duringthewholeperiodofsnowcover.However,thehighestnumberofspecimens
wascaughtfromtheendofNovembertothebeginningofFebruary.Inthesecond
partofwinterandinearlyspringthesnowactivityofheleomyzidsdecreased.Most
oftheindividuals wereactiveonthesnowat airtemperatures between–2.0and
+2.5°C. Lowland and mountain assemblages of snow recorded Heleomyzidae are
compared.
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AdvancesinNeotropicalDipterology[poster]
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Agromyzidae is a family of Diptera with about 2800 species in the world and are
knownasleafͲminersfliesbecauseduringtheimmaturestagestheyfeedonplants
forming tunnels on the plant surface. The fauna of Agromyzidae in Brazil is little
knownandthespeciesrichnessunderestimated,with90speciesrecordedonlyin
fivestatesinthecountry.ThematerialwascollectedinCasimirodeAbreuandSão
FranciscodeItabapoanamunicipalitiesinRiodeJaneiro,Brazil.Thespecimenswere
captured using Malaise trap and preserved in alcohol 98%. All specimens were
mountedinentomologicalpinsanddepositedinthecollectionofMuseuNacional,
UniversidadeFederaldoRiodeJaneiro.Theidentificationwasbasedusingakeyfor
Neotropical species and original descriptions. The specimens were identified as
Japanagromyza Sasakawa, a genus with approximately 80 species in the world,
being 30 known in Neotropical region and two in Brazil. The genus is considered
morphologically close to Agromyza Fallèn and Melanagromyza Hendel, by
characters as: one pair of prescutellar setae, halter yellowish (Agromyza), two
strongdorsocentralsetae(rarelythree),foretibiawithlateralsetaanddarkhalter
(Melanagromyza).About25speciesofJapanagromyzahavetheirinteractionwith
plantsknown,someareknownasgallersandotherscausemines.Thenewspecies
is characterized by: frons shining black, orange brown at ori level; face, frontoͲ
orbitalplateandocellartriangleshiningblack;palpus,proboscisandlabellumpaller
yellow;haltersentirelyyellow;calypterslightyellowwithmarginandfringeblack;
three postsutural dorsocentral setae, first pair short and fine. This species is
morphologically close to J. maculata Spencer and J. spadix Spencer, but can be
easilysegregatedfromthembythemaleterminaliamorphology.
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The chronology of the intraͲpuparial development of Peckia lambens (Diptera:
Sarcophagidae)isdescribedbasedon310pupae.ThepupaewerefixedinCarnoy’s
solutionatintervalsofsixhoursuntiltheemergenceoftheadult.Latertheywere
immersedin5%formicacidfor48hoursandpreservedin70%alcohol.Twoevents
were observed in the process of pupation. The first was the larvalͲpupal apolysis,
theseparationprocessofthelastlarvalcuticlefromtheepidermisofthepreͲpupa.
This process occurred three hours after pupariation. The second process involved
thefollowingphases:(1)theCryptocephalicpupa,wherethebodyresemblesthat
ofalarva;(2)thePhanerocephalicpupa,wherethehead,thoraxandabdomenof
the imago can be distinguished and (3) the Pharate adult, where the imago is
developed. This was the longest phase of the entire development. The pharate
phase was in turn subdivided into four chromatic stages of the compound eyes:
transparent, yellow, pink and red. The time of intraͲpuparial development of P.
lambenslasted156hours.
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AdvancesinNeotropicalDipterology
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Oxysarcodexia is one of the most speciesͲrich genera of Neotropical flesh flies. A
taxonomic conspectus based on male specimens recognized 85 valid species,
including six new to science. The distribution of Oxysarcodexia is markedly
Neotropical,with63speciesexclusivelyfromthisregion,twospeciesrecordedfrom
both the Neotropical and Australasian/Oceanian regions, 15 from the Neotropical
andNearcticregions,andfiverestrictedtotheNearcticregion.Specieswithinthis
genus are considered to be dungͲbreeding, although biological information is still
very sparse. The conspectus presents diagnosis, synonyms, geographical
distribution,biologicaldata(whenavailable),andapictorialdatabaseofallspecies,
with data assembled from the literature and from examination of museum
specimensandnewlycollectedmaterial.MalesofOxysarcodexiacanberecognized
by the presence of a setose postalar wall; a midͲfemoral ctenidium of flattened
spines; tegula blackish; basicosta orange; sternite five deeply cleft; phallic tube
unsegmented;acrophalluswiththreeconductingstyli;phallicvesicawellͲdeveloped
andconspicuous;andphallictubewithalateraltriangular(“toothͲlike”)extension
proximal to the vesica. The latter character state is the only autapomorphy
supportingthemonophylyofthetaxon.Theoccurrenceofasymmetryinthemale
genitaliawasdocumentedusingrotationalscanningelectronmicrographsforthree
speciesandinvestigatedwithaphylogeneticapproachbasedonacharactermatrix
for 54 species. Sinistral directional asymmetry in the terminal lobes of the phallic
vesicaisrecordedforeightspecies,andasymmetryappearstohavearisenseveral
times in Oxysarcodexia, while it is otherwise found rarely in the remaining flesh
flies.Subgrouparrangementswithinthegenusarerevisedbasedonthepreliminary
phylogeneticanalysis.TherearefewwellͲsupportedsubgroups,andaclassification
intosubgeneraisconsideredasprematureonthepresentevidence.
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Syrphoidea
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TheSaarlandisarelativelysmallfederalcountryinWestͲGermanywithonly2570
km²,borderingFranceandLuxembourg.Whilethehighestelevationisonly695m.
a.s.l. and therefore high mountain habitats are missing, open habitats inlcude a
wide variety of speciesͲrich dry to wet grasslands; forests are potentially mainly
beechandtoalimitedextendoakforests.Thehoverflyfauna(Diptera,Syrphidae)
oftheSaarlandwasalmostunknownuntil2005andvirtuallynohistoricalrecords
existed.AfterarevisionoftheexistingcollectionsoftheSaarland,includingsome
byͲcatch of a Lepidopterologist (De Lattin), the collection R. Ullrich and some
material from student excursions (ZfB collection) a first list resulted in 85 species
only.Moresystematicfieldcollectionssince2005andalimitednumberofMalaise
trapsindifferenthabitattypesmadeapreliminarychecklistpossiblein2008,based
ondatauptotheendof2006.Thisapproximatelydoubledthenumberofknown
hoverflytaxa(164species)withinonly2years of systematiccollecting.Additional
samplingwithMalaisetrapsandmorefieldcollectionsweredoneinthefollowing
years and the syrphid list now has more than 205 species including undescribed
taxa.
Collecting effort, methods and completeness of the actual checklist of hoverflies
will be shortly discussed in relation to the fauna of adjacent countries. A
comprehensivehoverflyfaunaoftheSaarlandisinpreparation.
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Syrphoidea
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TheSyrphidaeistraditionallydividedintothreesubfamilies:Eristalinae,Syrphinae
and Microdontine. The family of hover flies comprises >6000 species worldwide.
We carried out molecular phylogenetic analyses using parsimony, maximum
likelihoodandBayesianinferenceonadatasetofmtDNACOIandnuclear28SrDNA
gene regions comprising 345 syrphid taxa to explore the monophyly of the
subfamiliesandcurrentlyrecognizedtribes.Additionally,forasmallertaxonsetof
300taxaweconductedtheanalysesincludingalsoafragmentofthe18SrDNAgene
incombinationwiththeCOIand28S.Theoutgouptaxacomprisedmultipletaxaof
Pipunculidae, Platypezidae and Phoridae, and the trees were rooted on Phoridae.
The results are presented and discussed focusing on the monophyly of the
subfamiliesandtribesofSyrphidae.
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India´s peculiar and highly diverse biota combined with its unique geodynamical
historyhasgeneratedmuchinterestinthepatternsandprocessesthatmighthave
shaped thecurrent distribution of India´sfloraand fauna and their biogeographic
relationships. Several different theories concerning India´s geological history have
beenestablishedbutnoneofthesemodelsprovidesatisfyinganswerstoquestions
abouttheoriginofIndianandAsianbiodiversity.Arecentlydiscoveredfossiliferous
amber deposit from the Early Eocene of India for the first time provides the
opportunitytostudyfossilsofthemostspeciesrichgroupofterrestrialorganisms–
theinsects–toinvestigateIndia´sgeologicalhistoryandgetinsightinaterrestrial
ecosystem in tropical latitudes at the beginning of the Early Eocene Climatic
Optimum.ThepresentprojectfocussesontheNematocerawhicharerepresented
by more than 500 inclusions from eleven families and thus comprise the most
commonanddiverseinclusionsinthisamber.Firstanalysesofselectedtaxareveal
high potential for biogeographic and ecological studies. The psychodine subfamily
Sycoracinaeforexample–whichisrepresentedbyfivespecimensinIndianamber–
isgenerallyrareinthefossilrecordandhasonlyafewdisjunctdistributedextant
species,noneofwhichknownfromIndia;andafungusgnatinIndianamberreveals
affinitiestothe lygistorrhinid genusPalaeognoriste fromtheEocene Balticamber.
Additionally, almost all nematoceran groups in Indian amber include taxa of
ecologicalimportanceintermsoffeedingorhabitatrequirements,liketheaquatic
larvae of Chaoboridae and Chironomidae or the blood feeding Corethrellidae and
Sycoracinae.
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Anopheles plumbeus (Diptera: Culicidae): habitat shift from
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The Palaearctic mosquito species Anopheles plumbeus (Stephens, 1828) is widely
distributedthroughoutEurope,theMiddleEastandNorthAfrica.Specimenscanbe
found in forested areas from sea level to altitudes of 2,000 m. As a typical
dendrolimnicspecies,An.plumbeusinhabitswaterͲfilledcavitiesinavarietyoftreeͲ
species, but in periods of extreme drought, this species is also able to breed in
containers with stagnant rain water and groundwater such as manure pits,
discarded tyres and cemetery vases. Contrary to natural habitats where the
populationdensityislimitedduetotherestrictedavailabilityofpotentialbreeding
sites, populations from artificial breeding containers can reach high densities. In
Germany, nuisances caused by massive abundances of An. plumbeus have been
recordedfromthefederalstatesofBadenͲWurttemberg,Bavaria,SaxonyandNorth
RhineͲWestphalia.
To compare mosquito population development in manͲmade containers with that
intreeͲholesandtoinvestigatetheprocesseswhichcontributetohighpopulation
densitiesofAn.plumbeus,artificialbreedingcontainerssuchascartyresandplastic
cups have been set up in different areas in Germany. Areas with a known An.
plumbeus nuisance will be compared to those with normal abundances of this
species. The examination of different habitat types (deciduous and coniferous
forest, open field and urban areas) within a single study area facilitates the
comparisonofthemosquitocompositioninartificialandnaturalbreedinghabitats.
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Culicomorpha
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There are few comparisons of relative efficacy of larvae extraction methods and
emergence traps for species of Culicoides Latreille. We compared sugarͲflotation
andamodifiedBerlesefunnelwiththeuseofemergencetraps,inordertoanalyse
the colonisation of cow pats by Culicoides chiopterus (Meigen) and Culicoides
dewulfi Goetghebuer (Diptera: Ceratopogonidae). With all three methods
considerable numbers of individuals were obtained. Significantly more individuals
were recovered via sugarͲflotation and Berlese funnelͲextraction as compared to
theemergencetraps.Thesedifferences,likelyduetonaturalmortalityandsample
processingarediscussed.WerecommendBerlesefunnelsasasuperiormethodfor
extracting Culicoides larvae from bovine dung. It produces data rapidly, and
extractedlarvaeareviable.SugarͲflotationyieldedmorelarvaewhencomparedto
Berlesefunnelsbutwasverylabourandtimeintensive.
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TherelationshipsamongflyfamiliesinthesuperfamilyOestroidearepresentoneof
themostphylogeneticallyintractableareasoftheorderDiptera.Theoriginsofthe
family Tachinidae are particularly obscure, with nearly every family of oestroids
beingforwardedasitspossiblesistertaxonbasedonmorphologicalandmolecular
data, including the Rhinophoridae, Sarcophagidae, Oestridae, and Calliphoridae.
Understanding where Tachinidae arose within this group, and what their sister
group is may provide insight into the origins ofthe parasitoid habit in this family,
whichrepresentsthelargestcladeofinsectparasitoidsoutsidethehymenopteran
“Parasitica”.
Recent molecular phylogenetic analyses focused on the order Diptera, the
Calyptratae, the Oestroidea, and the Calliphoridae have failed to clarify relationͲ
shipsbetweenTachinidaeandotheroestroidfamilies.Insomecases,analyseshave
evenindicatedthatTachinidaearepolyͲorparaphyletic,aresultthatseemshighly
unlikelybasedonmorphology.Herewebrieflyreviewproposedrelationshipswithin
theOestroidea,focusingontheplacementofTachinidae,andpresenttheresultsof
a recent molecular phylogenetic analysis of relationships among major tachinid
groups and related taxa based on nine genes (11.4 KB). In a combined maximum
likelihoodanalysis,wefindstrongsupportforamonophyleticTachinidaeandfora
close relationship between Tachinidae and one clade of Calliphoridae, the
Polleninae. The implications of a PolleninaeͲTachinidae sister relationship for the
originsandearlydevelopmentoftheparasitoidhabitintachinidsisdiscussed.
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EvolutionandecologyofparasitoidDiptera


Towards a molecular phylogeny of World Tachinidae: a
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TheTachinidaeareoneoftherichestfamiliesofflies.Allspeciesareparasitoidsof
insectsandotherarthropodsandtheyparasitizeagreatrangeofhosttaxa,notably
members of the Lepidoptera. Systematic evidence suggests that the family is
relatively young and actively radiating. This radiation has resulted in both great
morphological diversity and a high level of homoplasy among taxa, obscuring
relationships within and among major lineages. Despite their diversity and
taxonomicdifficulty,therehavebeenfewattemptstoreconstructthephylogenyof
thefamilyusingmorphologicalormoleculardata.Recently,wehaveembarkedon
aninternationalcollaborativeefforttounderstandthephylogeneticrelationshipsof
World Tachinidae.Here,weoutlinesomeofour currentprogressusingmolecular
datatoreconstructaphylogenyofthefamily.
Thus far we have obtained sequences of two genes (28S and CAD) for over 200
tachinid genera, spanning all major tribes and most minor ones. Preliminary
maximumlikelihoodanalysesofthesedatastronglysupportamajorsplitbetween
the subfamilies Phasiinae+Dexiinae and Tachininae+Exoristinae. In each of these
majorcladestheformersubfamilyisreconstructedasparaphyleticwithrespectto
the latter. However, this paraphyly is caused by one small clade in each case. In
addition, a ColeopteraͲattacking lineage of the subfamily Tachininae, including
members of Myiophasiini and Macquartiini, is reconstructed as sister to the
remainingTachinidae.Severalmajortribesaresupportedasmonophyleticornearly
so,includingTachinini,Siphonini,Dexiini,Voriini,ExoristiniandBlondeliini,however
severalothersareparaͲorpolyphyleticincludingLeskiini,Eryciini,andErnestiini.As
in recent morphological analyses, our results suggest that the ancestral hosts of
Tachinidae were not Lepidoptera, but rather Coleoptera or hemimetabolous
groups. We are currently obtaining sequences from additional nuclear genes to
resolvetheserelationshipsmoreclearlyandrobustly.
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AsapartoftheSwedishTaxonomyInitiative’seffortstoincreasetheknowledgeof
lessknown organismgroups,thediversity andevolutionaryrelationships ofbiting
midges (Ceratopogonidae) are investigated. Specimens collected from multiple
locationsinSwedenhaveresultedinmorethantwentyspeciesandseveralgenera
previously not recorded from Sweden. These new records along with previously
recorded species from the literature have been assembled for an overview of the
currently known Swedish fauna, which now stands at 22 genera and 127 species.
The phylogenetic relationships of the family with all extant subfamilies and tribes
represented have been analyzed using nuclear and mitochondrial proteinͲcoding
gene fragment. The result reveals all subfamilies but Leptoconopinae as
monophyletic and within the wellͲsupported Ceratopogoninae only Culicoidini,
HeteromyiiniandStenoxeniniaresupported.
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EvolutionandecologyofparasitoidDiptera
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KnowledgeconcerningthelarvalbiologyofConopidaeisusuallyestimatedasbeing
poor. While working on a bibliography of the Conopidae, some 299 works were
found with information concerning either larval biology or the morphology of
larvaeoreggs.Anoverviewisgivenoftheknowledgeandignoranceconcerningthe
larvalbiologyofConopidae.
Thefirstrecordofaconopidlarvaasanendoparasiteofabumblebee(Bombussp.)
was published in 1809 by Latreille. Up to now there are host “records” at the
specieslevelreportedinabout222papersforsome86conopidspecies(11%ofthe
currently known 782 valid species worldwide). For 12 genera there are host
“records”available(21%ofthe56currentlyknowngeneraworldwide).Atleast200
hostspeciesarereportedasbeingparasitizedbyconopidlarvae,thegreatmajority
ofwhichareHymenoptera.Theproblemsinassessingtheserecordsarediscussed.
Inthiscontextthequestionofwhetherornot[nonͲstylogasterine]Conopidaealso
parasitiseOrthopteraisaddressed.
Thefirstdescriptionofaconopidlarvawaspublishedin1812byBoscd’Anticone–
whodidnotrecognisethathehaddescribedaconopidlarvaatall.Uptonowthere
are“descriptions”publishedin38papersofabout24speciesofconopidlarvaeor
puparia, covering only 9 genera. Morphological adaptions of the eggs, the larvae
andthepupariaofConopidaearediscussedandthemodeofegglayingofdifferent
conopidtaxaiscompared.Anoverviewisalsopresentedoftheenemiesofconopid
larvaerecordedsofar.
Keyquestionsforfurtherworkconcerningconopidlarvalbiologyareproposed.
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The family Chironomidae has about 6200 species described worldͲwide and is
among the most widely distributed families of Diptera. Chironomids are found in
almostallkindsofterrestrialandaquatichabitats,butareparticularlyspeciesrich
andabundantinfreshwaters.Manyspecieshavespecifichabitatrequirementsand
chironomidsarethereforewellsuitedforbiologicalmonitoringaswellasresearch
projects focused on evolution and biogeography. However, the full potential
remainsunleashedasmanyspeciesaredifficulttoidentifyandalargenumberstill
is undescribed. DNA barcoding of Chironomidae therefore represents a great tool
fortheadvanceduseofnonͲbitingmidgesinresearchandnaturemanagement.In
thispresentationwewillsummarizeourworkonDNAbarcodingofChironomidae
over the last 8 years, what we have learned and how we see the future of
chironomidbarcoding.Particularfocuswillbeonanalyticalsuccess,theimportance
of vouchers, association of life stages, detection of cryptic diversity, the lack of
genetic variation and how a DNA barcode library provides a common base for
species interpretation and paves the way for a broader use of Chironomidae in
environmentalstudiesandbiosystematics.
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Withmore than ca. 320described speciesin37genera, Sepsidaeis amoderately
speciesͲrich family of cyclorrhaphan flies with an almost worldwide distribution.
Males of many species in this acalyptrate family possess spectacular sexual
dimorphismsandcourtshipbehaviours.Assuch,fliesofthisfamilyareanemerging
model system for comparative studies in behavior, morphology and development.
Althoughseveralattemptshavebeenmadetoreconstructtherelationshipswithin
thisfamily,thepositionsofsomekeycladesremainpoorlyunderstood.Thereislow
supportforinternalnodesandseveralsupragenericrelationshipsshowtopological
conflict when analyzed using maximum likelihood or maximum parsimony. Here I
will present some of our recent efforts to resolve the sepsid phylogenetic
relationships. We first attempted to address these issues through increased taxon
sampling, where we sequenced five nuclear and five mitochondrial markers
(totalling 8,813 bp per species) for almost 30% of all known diversity of Sepsidae
(105sepsidtaxa).Nonetheless,westillfoundtopologicalconflictandlowinternal
node support. We then tried to resolve these issues through increased character
sampling using nextͲgeneration sequencing technology. We have now generated
and analyzed mitochondrial genome sequences for 28 sepsid species and
transcriptomesequencesfor18speciesrepresentingallmajorcladesofSepsidae.
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TheOgasawara (Bonin) Islands areanarchipelagowith more than30islands,104
km2inarea,andlocatedca.1,000kmsouthofTokyo,Japan,inthePacificOcean.
Thesesubtropicalandtropicalislandswerenominatedtoanaturalworldheritage
in 2011 because of their unique fauna and flora in an oceanic environment. The
Dipterafaunaoftheislandswasfirststudiedin1916andatpresentapproximately
250speciesof45familiesarerecordedfromtheislands.ArecentDipterainventory
based on several museum collections revealed a number of new localities and
records of several taxa. The families Empididae, Dolichopodidae, StrogylophthalͲ
myidae,Nannodastiidae,andCanacidaeare newly recorded fromtheislands. The
family Ephydridae, of which only a single genus Ephydra has been recorded, is
represented by 10 genera in this study. Compared to two Pacific islands, the
Galápagos and the Hawaiian Islands, the dipteran fauna of which are well
documented, the Ogasawara Islands have the following characteristics in Diptera
fauna: they share more than 35 families with the Galápagos and the Hawaiian
islands, lack members of several families (like e.g. Scenopinidae, Hybotidae,
Neriidae, and Piophilidae), and have members of the families Acroceridae,
Strogylophthalmyidae, and Nannodastiidae. The fauna is poor in aquatic dipteran
taxaandlackshalfofthewaterͲinhabitingfamiliesrecordedfromJapan.Thefamily
Lauxaniidaeisrepresentedbyatleastfivegenera,whereasitencompasseslessthan
fourgeneraontheGalápagosandtheHawaiianIslands.ThefamilySphaeroceridae
withmorethan10generaontheGalápagosandtheHawaiianIslands,holdsonly
threegeneraontheOgasawaraIslands.
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Sincethe19thcentury,strangemassmovementsofthelarvaeofsciaridflies,called
“armyworms”, have been frequently observed worldwide. The armyworms of
EuropehavebeenidentifiedasSciaramilitaris,butthoseofotherregionsarevery
poorlyknown.SomeJapaneseresidentsrecentlytookphotographsofarmyworms
in Japan, demonstrating that armyworms occur in this country. I have examined
specimens of armyworms from the central and northͲeastern Japan. All larval
colonies were found and collected by local residents. I received several larval
specimensinethanol.Themorphologyofsciaridlarvaeisverysimpleandcannot
beusedto distinguishspecies.However,DNA barcodingidentifiedtheselarvaeas
Sciarakitakamiensis.AlocalresidentalsosentmelivelarvaeandIsoughttorearto
adulthood.Nineteen adults(1 maleand 18females) wererearedsuccessfullyand
the male morphology was determined to be that of S. kitakamiensis. Thus, this
study reports that the molecular identification of armyworms of Japan was also
confirmed by rearing larvae to adulthood. In addition, I update the interͲspecific
and intraͲspecific genetic distances within the genus Sciara, using DNA barcodes
mined from public databases, and discuss the utility and difficulties of molecular
identificationwhenobtainingandrearinglivelarvae.
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Theoutcomeofcontestsoverlimitedresourcessuchasmates,territories,andfood
has significant fitness consequences. Therefore, it is of great theoretical and
practicalimportancetounderstandthemechanismsthatmodifydifferentagonistic
behaviors.Inseveralinvertebrategroups,neuralserotonin(5ͲHT)hasbeenlinkedto
heightenedaggressionandconflictescalation.StalkͲeyedflies(Teleopsisdalmanni)
provideanexcellentmodelsystemtostudymechanismsunderlyingtheexpression
of aggressive behaviors, because males readily engage in aggressive contests in
whichtheescalationoccursinastereotypicmanner.Toinvestigatehowchangesin
centralmonoamines,includingoctopamine(OA),dopamine(DA),andserotonin(5Ͳ
HT), contribute to modifying the expression of aggression in these flies, we
developed a dissection and sample preparation method sufficiently sensitive to
measure monoamine concentrations from whole brain samples of small insects.
Furthermore, we developed a noninvasive, pharmacological method that
significantly augments brain 5ͲHT by administration of the precursor, 5Ͳ
hydroxytryptophan (5ͲHTP), in food media. We will present data from contests
between sizeͲmatched and sizeͲmismatched males and between sizeͲmatched
femalesinwhichonecontestanthasbeenpreͲtreatedwith5ͲHTP.Individualswith
higher brain 5ͲHT levels displayed greater levels of highͲintensity aggressive
behaviorsandfewerretreatsand,inthecaseofsizeͲmatchedmales,increasedthe
probabilityofwinningcontests.InsizeͲmismatchedcontests,smallertreatedmales
werenotmorelikelytowinacontestdespiteasignificantincreaseininitiationand
aggressiveescalation.Interestingly,preͲtreatmentofthesmallermalealsoinduced
anincreaseinaggressionintheirlargeruntreatedopponent.Pretreatmentwith5Ͳ
HTP did not significantly alter OA or DA concentrations. The finding that 5ͲHT
enhancesaggressioninstalkͲeyedfliessuggestsfuturestudiesinvestigatingtherole
of 5ͲHT and other monoamines will contribute to understanding neural
mechanisms modulating rival assessment and individual variance in aggressive
behavior.
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In1999Stuckenberg&FisherdescribedLampromyiaumbraticolafromtheAlHajar
Mountains of northern Oman, being the first recorded species of the family
VermileonidaefromtheArabianPeninsula.Later,in2003,Stuckenbergerectedthe
new monotypic genus Alhajarmyia to contain it. Stuckenberg suggested that
Alhajarmyia and the endemic, monotypic Malagasy genus Isalomyia represent
sisterͲgroups and discussed possible means of dispersal of the two. No species of
Vermileonidae are currently known from East Africa, although Stuckenberg
suggested that dispersal from an East African ancestor may have produced the
AlhajarmyialineageinArabia.HepredictedthatundescribedspeciesofAlhajarmyia
mayoccurinthemountainsofYemenandtheSomaliPeninsula.Thediscoveryofa
closelyͲrelated new species of Alhajarmyia from two localities in the Coastal
Province of Kenya affirms Stuckenberg’s prediction of the occurrence of related
species in East Africa. The new species differs from its congener in the wing
venationandcharactersofthemaleandfemaleterminalia.Thematerialofthenew
species was sampled in indigenous cloud forest from two localities: Kasigau
Mountain, at an elevation of 1065–1117 m, and the Taita Hills, at an elevation of
1614 m. The two localities are only 50 km apart, but both represent isolated
Precambrian mountains that form the northernmost part of the Eastern Arc
Mountains. These mountains are isolated refugia that are well known for their
endemic flora and fauna. Biogeographical implications of this range extension are
discussed.
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The Culicidae is a wellͲknown family of nematocerous flies. In the extant world
fauna over 3,500 species are described and classified in two subfamilies,
Anophelinae and Culicinae, and 112 genera. They are frequent parasites of warm
blooded vertebrates (mammals and birds); the female proboscis is long and
adapted for puncturing skin and sucking blood directly from small vessels –
capillaries.TracesofabloodmealinEoceneCulisetaandPlasmodiuminMiocene
Culexwererecentlyreported.FossilrecordsofdipteransindicatethattheCulicidae
is a young monophyletic group which evolved during the Lower or Upper
CretaceousfrommucholderfamilyChaoboridaedatingbacktotheJurassic(ca.200
mya). Fossil records of mosquitoes are poor and include 19 more or less
recognisable species; however, many named fossils are barely preserved and
charactersvisibleareshowingnothingmoretheyaremosquitoes.Theoldesttrue
mosquitoPaleoculicisminutusisreportedfromUpperCretaceousCanadianamber
(c. 75 mya). In the Eocene, Culicidae still are extremely rare, while became more
common in Oligocene and Miocene deposits (0.64% of nematocerans in Miocene
Dominicanamber).WithinsubfamilyAnophelinae,theextantgenusAnophelesand
two fossil species from Oligocene and Miocene are reported. In the subfamily
Culicinae,16fossilspecieshavebeenreportedinthefollowinggenera:twoextinct
– Eoaedes (Eocene, 1) and Aetheapnomyia (Eocene, 1), and five extant – Culex
(Eocene, Oligocene, Miocene, 6), Culiseta (Eocene, 3), Ochlerotatus (Eocene,
Oligocene,2),Coquillettidia(Eocene,Oligocene,2),Toxorhynchites(Miocene,1).
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TheMuseumoftheEarth’scollectionsofamber(over26,000specimens)havebeen
systematicallyaccumulatedsince1951.InclusionsofChironomidaearedominantin
the order Diptera in amber. In the Museum of the Earth’s collection, more than
3,100 inclusions of chironomids have been analysed to date. Based on the
completed research, Orthocladiinae is the most abundant subfamily, followed by
ChironominaeandTanypodinae.
Chironomids frequently are reported as syninclusions along with Nematocera as
Sciaridae and Mycetophilidae, and also with Dolichopodidae, Rhagionidae,
Phoridae and another Brachycera, with many individuals often found in a single
piece of amber. The number of females largely exceeds that of males; this is not
advantageousforresearchbecausethemorphologyoffossilChironomidaemalesis
morereliableintaxonomicresearch
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ForensicDipterology
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larvae(Diptera:Sarcophagidae)
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Larvae of Sarcophagidae are a significant part of the insect community driving
decompositionprocessesofvertebratecarrion.Theirimpactisespeciallyhighindry
habitats.Forensic importance, defined by developmenton dead humanbodies,is
welldocumentedforseveralspeciesoffleshflies.However,abroadapplicationof
SarcophagidaerangingfrommedicoͲlegalpurposestoafullunderstandingoftheir
role in decomposition processes is complicated by taxonomic problems. Species
identificationoflarvaeoffleshfliesisconstrainedby:1)highlevelofmorphological
similarity between closely related species, 2) lack of data for large subsets of
importantspecies orparticularinstars, and3) availablemorphologicaldata are of
insufficientqualityfortaxonomicapplication.
Toimprovethissituationwehaveimplementedthefollowingactions:1)application
of a novel approach to studies of larval morphology focusing on the form and
distribution of cuticular structures present on the integument, 2) systematic
collection and careful preparation of larval material in selected geographical
regions,3)applicationofastandardizedprotocolofdescriptioninordertoobtain
comparabledatafortaxonomicstudies,integratinglightmicroscopyandSEM.
As the first result of our studies, an identification key is presented for the third
instarlarvaeofEuropeanfleshfliesofforensicimportance.ThekeyisuserͲfriendly
andwithnoneedtodissectlarvae,assoakingthematerialinmethylsalicylatewill
allow observation of all diagnostic details of the cephaloskeleton. A simple
stereomicroscope(magnificationaboutx50)issufficientfortheobservationofall
characterspresentinthekey.Thiskeywillbesystematicallyextendedbyadditionof
speciespresentinadjacentgeographicalregions.
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Calyptratae


First attempt at reconstructing a molecular phylogeny of
Miltogramminae(Diptera:Sarcophagidae)
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Miltogramminae are a diverse group of Sarcophagidae with more than 600
described species. Surprisingly, the phylogeny of Miltogramminae has only been
superficially studied. Recently published information concerning the larval
morphologyofMiltogramminaepointstosignificantflawsinexistingapproachesto
thesystematicsofthistaxon.Thereisanurgentneedtoreconstructmiltogrammine
phylogenyusingmoleculardatainordertosolvetheconflictscomingfromvarious
types of phenotypic data. We used the 700 bp part of the mitochondrial
cytochromebgene(cytB)toreconstructthephylogenyof46speciesrepresenting
alltribesofMiltogramminaewiththeadditionof6speciesofParamacronychiinae,
2speciesofSarcophaginaeand9speciesfromotherfamiliesoftheOestroidea.We
builtthephylogenyusingmaximumlikelihoodasimplementedbyRAxML,applying
theGTR+I+ȳmodelofnucleotidesubstitutions.
ThereconstructedphylogenydidnotsupportamonophyleticMiltogramminae,and
themajorityofinternalnodeshadlowbootstrapsupport(BS).Thebasalsplitofthe
entire family Sarcophagidae separated a clade containing the genera Phylloteles,
Mesomelena and Eumacronychia from the remaining Sarcophagidae. SarcophaͲ
ginae and Paramacronychiinae did not form sister groups and they were grouped
with different species of Miltogramminae. Additionally, Paramacronychiinae
emerged as polyphyletic. The monophyly of Taxigramma, Metopia s.str. and
Sphenometopa was highly supported. Moderate values of BS were obtained for a
few nodes of Miltogramminae: Apodacra, Macronychia+Oebalia and
Miltogramma+Pterella convergens. Other species of Pterella were grouped with
Protomiltogramma.NoteworthyistheparaphyleticconstitutionofSenotainia.
The results obtained are strongly conflicting with the traditional classification of
Sarcophagidae by questioning the monophyly of Miltogramminae and ParamacroͲ
nychiinae.However,thebasalpositionofPhyllotelinitoallotherSarcophagidaeisin
agreementwithrecentdatapointingtosaprophagyasanancestralbreedinghabit
ofMiltogramminae.
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The Palaeogene (66–23.03 mya), the time after mass extinction ending the
Mesozoic era, is the crucial period for the understanding of the formation of the
modern biotas. ThePaleocene (66–56mya) wasacritical timein the evolution of
numerous groups of plants and animals and the modernization of ecological
communities.TheEocene(56–33.9 mya)beganasatime of globalwarming,with
temperaturesacrosstheplanetsoaring.Foreststhrivedandtreesgreweveninthe
polarregions.Eventually,theEocenebecamecooleranddrier.Thefollowingepoch,
theOligocene(33.9о23.03mya)isoŌenconsideredanimportanttimeoftransition,
a link between the archaic world of the tropical Eocene and the more modern
ecosystemsoftheMiocene.
OnlyafewofknownPalaeogenefossilresinsdepositscontainsufficientlynumerous
and diverse fossils to permit detailed investigations of ambers, inclusions and
biotas.
Theoldestbiota,Oiseamberforest(55–53mya),originatingfromFabalestreesand
Eocene Thermal MaximumͲ2 times, presents relatively ‘modern’ fauna, with very
fewgenerasharedwithBalticamber.
Fushun amber forest biota (53–50 mya) are documented by resin from CupressaͲ
ceae trees, exuded during Early Eocene Climatic Optimum. Some taxa recorded
haveaffinitieswithBalticamberinclusions.
Balticamberisthebestknownandthelargeststudiedfossilresin,butstillbeingthe
mostmysterious.ItsoriginationisoftencoincidedwiththeMiddleEoceneClimatic
Optimum. Its botanical origin is still unresolved. Explanation of the assortment of
organismspreservedinBalticamberisfarfromcomplete,andwithnewanswers–
newquestionsareraised.
The unique images of the life in the amber forest could help to estimate and
understandtheclimaticchangesandchallengesofthepresenttime.
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EvolutionandecologyofparasitoidDiptera


A revised evolutionary history of female reproductive
(oviposition) strategy in the subfamily Exoristinae
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TheTachinidaeareparasitoidsofinsectsandotherarthropodsandareoneofthe
largestfamiliesofDiptera.Severalreproductivestrategiesbeyondthetypicaldirect
oviparityhavebeenadoptedbytachinidstoparasitizetheirhosts.TheExoristinae,
one of the four subfamilies of Tachinidae, have diverse morphological characters
and female reproductive habits. In particular, oviparity, ovolarviparity and microͲ
ovolarviparity are known in this subfamily. We inferred the phylogenetic
relationshipsamonggeneraandtribesofExoristinaeusing4genes(white,18S,28S
and16SrDNA),andevaluatedthetransformationoffemaleovipositionstrategyof
the Exoristinae on the resulting phylogeny (Tachi & Shima, 2010). However, the
evolutionary history of the microͲovolarviparity was not wellͲresolved due to the
unclearrelationshipsoftheEryciini.
Here, we revise our understanding of the phylogenetic relationships within
Exoristinae by adding taxa and genes to the previous dataset. In particular, the
placementoftheoviparousgenusAplomyaRobineauͲDesvoidywasexamined.The
transformation of the female reproductive system of the Exoristinae was reͲ
analyzed based on the generated tree. It indicates as follows: 1) oviparity is the
primitive state. 2) ovolarviparity has independently evolved in multiple clades. 3)
The Goniini are monophyletic and their female reproductive system (microͲ
ovolarviparity)originatedfromoneoftheovolarviparousclades.However,wealso
provideevidencethatmicroͲovolarviparitymayhaveevolvedmultipletimes.
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Biodiversitysurveys[poster]


Spatial dynamics of blowflies (Diptera: Calliphoridae) in a
urbanͲruralgradient,AltosMirandinos,Venezuela
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Duetotheirnecrophagoushabits,blowfliesareamongthemostimportantgroups
ofinsectsinforensicentomology,medicineandpublichealth.Theyarealsoactive
decomposers and recyclers of organic matter in ecosystems. However, in the
Neotropics,especiallyintheCaribbeancountries,therearefewstudiesrelatedto
biodiversity and ecology of these flies. The development of urban areas induces
physicalchangesintheenvironmentthatusuallycausethedecreaseindiversityof
insects, and leads to the extinction of native species and colonization of alien
and/or synanthropicspecies.This study determined thespatialfluctuationsinthe
diversityofspeciesofCalliphoridae(Diptera)inanurbanͲruralgradientintheAltos
Mirandinos, Cordillerade laCosta,Venezuela.Wemademonthly collectionsfor6
months during November 2012 to April 2013 in 3 different areas with increasing
degree of human intervention: rural, semiͲurban and urban. Three sets of two
modified Van Someren Rydon traps were in operation for 3 consecutive days in
eacharea,totalling18trapsamplespermonth.Baitconsistedof250gofdecaying
chickenliverandsardines.Ineachmonthandlocality,environmentalariableswere
recorded,andtherichnessandabundanceofspecieswasdetermined.Wecollected
3,783 calliphorids, in the rural area showing a higher abundance (2062 ind.),
followed by the semiͲurban (1025 ind.) and urban (696 ind.) areas. The most
commonspecieswereLuciliacuprina(25,57%ofthetotalnumberofindividuals),
Chrysomya megacephala (14,38% ind.) and C. albiceps (12,64% ind.) in the urban
ecosystem, and Hemilucilia semidiaphana (54,17% ind.), H. segmentaria (14,74%
ind.) and L. peruviana (13,29% ind.) in the rural area. Most species were also
present in the semiͲurban ecosystem but usually with intermediate abundances.
This study provides information about the response of blowflies to urbanization,
thus contributing to the knowledge necessary for both ecological and forensic
entomology.
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DNAbarcodingforidentificationofspeciesofOxysarcodexia
(Sarcophagidae)inBrazil
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DNAbarcodingandDNAtaxonomyhaverecentlybeenproposedasanalternative
tool to assist in the identification of species. Some flesh flies have represented a
greattaxonomicchallenge,duetothehighdiversityandmorphologicalsimilarity.In
addition,theidentificationcanbecomedifficultbecauseisbasedprimarilyonthe
morphology of the male genitalia. In the case of immatures, the difficulty comes
from the few characters available with diagnostic value and scarce description of
larvalforms.Oxysarcodexia(Sarcophagidae)isoneofthemostspeciesͲrichgenera
ofNeotropicalregion.Severalspeciesseemtobeassociatedwithdungandother
decayingmaterials,includinganimalcarcasses.Inthisstudyweevaluatedwhether
DNA barcoding sequences can be useful for identification of 10 Oxysarcodexia
species.Adultspecimenswerecollectedpredominantlyinurbanandnaturalareas
inBrazilusingtrapsanddecayingfleshasbait.Approximately700bpfromportion
ofthecytochromeoxydaseofmitochondrialDNAwasamplifiedandsequencedfor
Oxysarcodexia admixta, O. avuncular, O. bicolor, O. carvalhoi, O. culmiforceps, O.
paulistanensis, O. riograndensis, O. terminalis, O. thornax and O. varia. Analyses
were conducted using Kimura 2Ͳparameter model. Evolutionary analyses were
conductedinMEGA5.ItwaspossibletoconsistentlydelimitspeciesbasedontreeͲ
based and on pairwise distances. Considering the species profiles based on a 3%
threshold,98%ofallprofilesareconsistentwithcurrentlyacceptedspecieslimits,
except O. admixta and O. carvalhoi which remain below the threshold (only 1%).
WeconcludedthatthefutureuseofDNAsequencesinamoderntaxonomycould
beusefulforavoidingmisidentificationsamongcloserspecies.
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Drosophilids are frequently used as biological models in genetics, evolution and
morerecentlyinconservationbiology.Wehavebeenfocusingonthestructureand
dynamics of drosophilid assemblages in the Brazilian savanna biome, using
multivariateanalysisinordertoidentifypatternsofvariationindifferenttemporal
and spatial scales. This biome is one of 34 global biodiversity hotspots, due to its
high biodiversity, endemicity, and because it is threatened by human activities. It
consists of savanna with variable structure on the wellͲdrained interfluves with
galleryforestsorotherwetlandvegetationnearthewatercourses.Precipitationin
thisbiomeishighlyseasonal,characterizedbyawellͲdefineddryseasonfromMay
toSeptember.
A massive amount of data (more than 100.000 individuals and 100 species) has
beenanalyzedsince1998,showingthatflyassemblagesvarythroughouttimeand
space.Therichnessandabundanceofdrosophilidssufferastrongbottleneckinthe
dry seasons, and a recovery during the rainy seasons. At the spatial scale, gallery
forestsarericherindrosophilidspeciesthanthesavanna.Theopenvegetation,in
turn,presentsahigherabundanceofindividualsandadominanceofexoticspecies.
This general pattern has been confirmed at different temporal and spatial scales,
notonlyforadultsbutalsoforimmaturestages.Thecausesofthesedynamicsare
clearly multifactorial, but the fluctuation in resource availability (variation in
richness and abundance of rotting fruits across a year) is a good predictor of fly
assemblagestructure.Finally,weareconvincedthatdrosophilidscanbeusefulto
studypatternsandprocessesrelatedtobiodiversityandbiologicalinvasions.They
can contribute to the elaboration of conservation strategies, and can improve
projectionsaboutwhatmighthappeninthefuture.
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The longͲlegged flies of the Middle East are generally not very well known, with
onlyafewexceptions(e.g.Israel).Inthepastdecade,severalauthorshavestarted
toinvestigatethedolichopodidfaunasofIranandTurkey.Currently,44speciesare
knownfromIran,and171speciesfromTurkey.Inaddition,onesinglespecieshas
been reported from Socotra Island (Yemen), namely the widely distributed
TachytrechustessellatusMacquart,1842.
TheDiptera collection oftheNationalMuseum inPrague (NMPC)holdsextensive
materialfromtheseareasacquiredfromthefollowingactions/sources:1)historical
expeditions of the NMPC staff to Turkey (1947) and Iran (1970, 1973, 1977); 2) a
recentinsectsurveyofSocotraIslandconductedbyCzechentomologists;and3)the
dolichopodidcollectionofJiƎíOlejníēek,alsohousedintheNMPC.Thestudyofthe
material started in 2013 and the preliminary results are presented. Also,
information about the collecting sites and expeditions are provided in detail and
potentially new records are discussed. Some species of special zoogeographical
interestarepresentedwithadiscussionabouttheirorigin.
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Syrphoidea


PhylogenyofPlatypezidae:IsMicrosaniaaplatypezid?
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StudiesofphylogeneticrelationshipsofPlatypezidaewerebasedalmostexclusively
onmorphologicalcharactersofadultsorlarvae,andnocomprehensivemolecular
systematicstudyacrossthefamilyhasbeenpublished.Here,wepresentresultsofa
molecularphylogeneticstudywith47speciesofPlatypezidaeof18genera(from19
world known genera) based on nucleotide sequences for genes from the
mitochondrial (12S, 16S, COI) and nuclear (28S) genome. Although the tree
topologiesaregenerallyconsistentwiththepreviousmorphologicalstudies,there
are still several dissimilarities, which are pointing out to the problematic parts of
the previous studies and are stating new questions about the flatͲfooted flies
phylogeny and systematics. The results were highly congruent with recent
morphologicalanalysesexceptforthepositionofMicrosaniinaeandshowsthatthe
family Platypezidae consists of three wellͲsupported clades: the subfamilies
Platypezinae, Callomyiinae and Melanderomyiinae. Microsaniinae form a unique
lineagedistantfromPlatypezidae.Atthegenericlevel,thegenusAgathomyiawas
not resolved as a monophyletic lineage and seems to be paraphyletic. Family
Platypezidae (Microsania excluded) is monophyletic. According to molecular
analyses,subfamilyMicrosaniinaeshouldbeexcludedfromthePlatypezidaeandits
newsystematicpositionisdebatedandhypothesized.Theimportantmorphological
apomorphiesdefiningPlatypezidaesensunovoarepresentedanddebated.Isthere
also enough morphological and ethological evidence to exclude Microsania from
thePlatypezidae?IftheMicrosaniaformsuniquecladeofcyclorrhaphanevolution
or is part ofsome other bigger taxonomicgroup (e.g. Phoridae) is still a question
andsomepossiblehypothesesarepresented.
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InEristalistherearemarkeddifferencesbetweensexesinflightbehavior.Ingeneral
malesspendmoretimeinflightthanfemales.Moreovertherearesomedifferences
betweenspeciesintheflightbehaviorofmales.InE.tenaxandE.pertinaxmales
areterritorial.Theyhoverfewmetersabovethegroundandchaseothermalesby
performingdashingflights.Malesofotherspecies,forexampleE.arbustorum,are
seenlessoftenhoveringandusuallytheyarefoundonflowerswheretheyprobably
searchforfemales.
Ifinsectswithsymmetricwingsflybetteritcanbeexpectedthat,inEristalis,males
will be less asymmetrical than females. Moreover, it can be expected that the
asymmetrywillbeparticularlyindistinctinhoveringmales.Inordertoverifythese
hypotheses we have measured size asymmetry and shape asymmetry of wings in
260individualsbelongingtothreespecies:E.tenax,E.pertinaxandE.arbustorum.
Sizeasymmetrywasmeasuredastheabsolutedifferencebetweenthecentroidsize
of the left and the right wing. Shape asymmetry was measured as Procrustes
distancebetweentheleftandtherightwing.
Wingsoffemalesofallthreespeciesweresignificantlylargerthanwingsofmales.
In E. tenax and E. pertinax asymmetry of male wing size tended to be smaller in
comparison to females. In E. arbustorum the opposite was true. However, the
difference in asymmetry was only statistically significant in E. pertinax and not in
thetwootherspecies.Inallthreespeciesasymmetryofmalewingshapetendedto
besmallerincomparisontofemales.However,thedifferenceswerenotsignificant.
The results indicate that wings of hovering males can be less asymmetrical than
wings of females. However, a larger sample size is required to confirm this with
highercertainty.
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Bibionomorpha


Taxonomic study of the subtribe Schizomyiina (Diptera:
Cecidomyiidae: Asphondyliini) in the eastern Palaearctic
region
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The subtribe Schizomyiina (Diptera: Cecidomyiidae: Asphondyliini) consists of 164
describedspeciesbelongingto27generaworldwide.Amongthem,fourgeneraand
16speciesaredistributedintheeasternPalaearcticregion,comprising12species
of Asteralobia, two species of Schizandrobia, one species of Kiefferia, and one
species of Oxycephalomyia. The genus Asteralobia, which was erected by Kovalev
(1964), is an endemic genus in this region and it is distinguished from the type
genus Schizomyia by shallow constriction of male flagellomeres. In this study, we
examined adult and larval morphological features of the type species of these
genera, Schizomyia galiorum and Asteralobia doellingeriae, as well as of other
speciesofAsteralobia.Asaresult,weconfirmedthatatleastsomeindividualsofS.
galiorum possess shallowly constricted male flagellomeres, which has been
considered as the synapomorphy of Asteralobia. In addition, we found that two
speciesofJapaneseAsteralobiahaveuniquecharactersinlarvalmorphology.Based
on these findings, we discuss taxonomic treatments of eastern Palaearctic
Schizomyiina.
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The European widespread Ptychoptera albimana Fabricius,
1787 (Diptera: Ptychopteridae): deep morphological
divergences,lowgeneticvariability
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Aquatic insects with large distribution area exhibit highly divergent allopatric
structures through their ranges as a consequence of Pleistocene climate changes.
This paradigmatic pattern has frequently been demonstrated in coldͲadapted
mountainous species, while a number of euritherm species are consequently
neglected. Dipterans are of major importance in almost all types of aquatic
ecosystems. In the current study a comparative morphological analyses and
moleculartools(mtCOIsequences)wereusedtotesttaxonomichypothesesinthe
case of the European widespread Ptychoptera albimana which presents highly
divergent morphological structuring throughout its range. However, such
morphological divergent structures are sympatric in some cases, but are clearly
separated along an altitudinal gradient. The typical P. albimana were identified
mostlyatlowelevationsinEurope(Luxembourg,Germany,FranceandHungary,but
also in Romania, in Dobrogea and Bulgaria in Stara Planina) between 50–300 m
(lowlandͲhillyarea).Incontrast,divergentmorphologicalstructureswereidentified
fromtheCarpathiansandRhodopeMts.,upto500to800m(mountainousarea).In
contrastthestandardBOLDmtCOIsequences(650bp)frequentlyusedinmolecular
taxonomy did not reflect a similar pattern and suggest recent area dynamics of
populations from different isolated refugia in Europe with secondary contact and
geneticintrogression.ThepresentintegrativestudyconfirmsthespeciesstatusofP.
albimana and detects postglacial morphological divergences due to some local
adaptationsinmoreorlessisolatedwethabitatsthroughitsrange.
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Aphylogenomicestimateofflyevolution
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Theevolutionaryrelationshipsoffliesareincreasinglywellunderstoodduetothe
application of molecular systematics over the past decade and due to large
collaborative efforts such as FlyTree (AtoL). Over the course of more than 260
million years of evolution, flies experienced three episodes of rapid radiation:
within lower Diptera, lower Brachycera, and Schizophora. As the backbone of fly
phylogeny becomes more clear, many relationships within these rapid radiations
remainambiguous.WiththeapplicationofhighͲthroughputsequencing,resolving
theserapidradiationswithinflyphylogenymaybecomefeasible.Herewepresenta
new higherͲlevel estimate of fly relationships based on new and existing
transcriptomedatathataddressestheplacementofseveralkeylineagesacrossthe
flytreeoflife.
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Behavioralecology


Some like it fast, some take it slow: the evolution and
potential drivers of copulation duration in Sepsidae
(Schizophora)
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The duration of copulation can greatly influence male fertilisation success while
reducingfemalefitnessand generatingsexual conflict between thesexes.Despite
itsimportance,theevolutionofcopulationtimeremainspoorlyunderstooddueto
alackofcomparativestudies.Here,weadoptacomparativeapproachusingsepsid
fliesasamodeltobridgethisgapandunderstandhowcopulationdurationchanges
overevolutionarytime,aswellaswhatfactorsdrivethesechanges.Weexamine50
speciesofsepsidsfromacrossthefamily,andfindthatcopulationtimeevolvesfast,
withtimesrangingfrom5minutesto5hours.Whilethephylogeneticsignalwithin
severalsmallercladesmaybestrong,thereisagenerallackofphylogeneticpattern
incopulationtimeacrossthefamily.Onlyafewspecieshaveindependentlyevolved
extended copulation times, and such long copulation durations are surprising as
theycanimposesignificantmatingcosts.Additionally,weobserveawiderepertoire
ofmatingbehaviourandcomplexvariationintheirmorphology,andsoweask:are
there behaviours and morphologies that significantly extend or reduce copulation
time? Specifically, we examine the male stimulatory and female rejection
behaviours, as well as the male aedeagus and clasper morphology as potential
driversofcopulationtime.Weanalysethesynergisticinfluenceofthesefactorson
copulationtimewhilecorrectingforphylogenetichistory.
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Fruitflies(Teprhitidae) ontwospeciesofSapotaceaeinthe
SouthwestofBrazil
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Tephritidae and Lonchaeidae (Tephritoidea) are denominated fruit flies because
theirlarvaefeedinplanttissuesofAngiospermae,mainlyinfruitsandflowers.The
fruitflieshaveglobaleconomicimportanceduetheirdamageincultivatedspecies
of fruits and vegetables, being a quarantine concern. Sampling of wild species of
fruitsarefundamentalfortheknowledgeofthehostplantsandtrophicinteractions
of fruit flies species in nature, since in the Neotropical region are unknown the
hosts of about 50% of the species of frugivorous Tephritoidea. In this study two
species of Sapotaceae were sampled: Mimusops coriacea (A.DC.) Miq., in the
localityPraiadaLagoinha,Ubatuba,SãoPaulo,Brazil(23°26'13"S,45°04'08"W),and
Pouteria ramiflora (Mart.) Radlk., in the locality Sítio Pena Verde, AssentaͲmento
Marcos Freire, Dois Irmãos do Buriti, Mato Grosso do Sul, Brazil (20°41'06"S,
55°17'31"W).FromMimusopscoriaceawesampled167fruits(4,525g,January24,
2011), and obtained 214 adults of Anastrepha serpentina (Wiedemann), with the
respectiveindicesofinfestation(no.ofadults/no.fruitsandno.ofadults/grams
offruit):1.281adults/fruit,and0.047adults/goffruit.OnDec.27,2013andJan.
29,2014wesampled116fruits(3,100g)ofPouteriaramiflora.Fromthishostfruit
emerged 256 Insects: 91 Anastrepha serpentina, 2 Anastrepha sp. 1, 8 parsitoids
(Braconidae),118Neosilbaspp.,36Ulidiidae,and1Atherigonaorientalis(Schiner).
The infestation levels were: 2.206 adults / fruit and 0.082 adults/g of fruit.
Anastrephasp.1,probablyanewspecies,wasfoundfeedinginsideseeds,whileA.
serpentina consumes the pulp of the fruits. The Ulidiidae and A. orientalis are
probablysaprophagous,fromfruitalreadyinthedecompositionprocess.
SupportedbyCAPES,CNPq,FUNDECT,andUFGD.
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Description of eight new species of Stomatosematidi
(Cecidomyiidae:Diptera)fromBrazil
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CecidomyiidaeisoneofthemostdiversefamiliesoftheorderDiptera,with6,131
known species and is organized into five subfamilies: Catotrichinae, Lestremiinae,
Mycromyinae,Porricondylinae,andCecidomyiinae.Inthisfamilythereareavariety
of habits, from mycophagous, galling, or inquilines to predators of aphids. The
mycophagous habit, present in the basal Sciaroidea, remains in the Catotrichinae,
Lestremiinae,Mycromyinae,PorricondylinaeandsomespeciesCecidomyiinae,such
as Stomatosematidi, Brachineuridi, and a few species of Lasiopteridi. There have
been few studies on the family throughout the Neotropical region, especially
relatedtononͲgallingspecies.TheStomatosematidisupertribehas12fossilspecies
in three genera and 20 living species. The living species are cosmopolitan and
placed in two genera, Didactylomyia with 3 species and Stomatosema with 17
species. In this study eight new species of Stomatosematidi are presented, six
species of Stomatosema, and two of Didactylomyia. The material studied is from
the SisbiotaͲDiptera Project, collected with malaise traps in the Pantanal, Cerrado
andSemideciduousForestenvironmentsofMatoGrossodoSulState,Brazil.Allof
thenewspeciesaredistinguishedfrompreviouslydescribedspeciesbytheunique
shapesofthemaleterminalia.
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TaxonomyandPhylogenyofOrthorrhapha[poster]


The first description of the male of Oxycera quadrilineata
Üstüner and Hasbenli, 2007 (Stratiomyidae: Oxycera) from
Turkey
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The study is based on a single male specimens of this species was collected at
KindiralŦkVillagein2002.ThemaleofOxyceraquadrilineataÜstünerandHasbenli,
2007isdescribedforthefirsttime.Antennaeentirelyblack.Thoraxshinnigblack.
Humeral and postalar callus are yellow. Yellow subnotopleural stripes widened
posteriorly and extend to base of halters. Legs mainly yellow, fore tarsi entirely
black. Abdomen shinnig black with starting side markings on lower corners of
tergum2andconsistingofsideͲmarkingsonterga3and4tergaandapicalspoton
tergum 5. Those on tergum 4 wellͲseparated but not fused medially. Male
terminalia: Genital capsule with pronounced medium height and round medial
processathindmargin.ThemaleofOxyceraquadrilineataarecomparedwithmale
ofOxycerapardalinaMeigen,1822andmaleofOxyceralimbataLoew,1862.
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TheevolutionofstripedcoatpatternsinAfricanmammals–
whatfunctiondothestripeshave?
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Several families of mammals have stripes and many hypotheses have been
proposed to explain the evolution of the striped coat patterns. However, there is
verylimitedexperimentalevidencetosupportwhichhypothesesarethemostlikely
toexplaintheevolutionofthestripedpatterns.Therefore,whatadaptivefunction
the stripes serve in all these species is still largely unknown. Some explanations
have been proposed such as a striped coat pattern may act as camouflage and a
defense against predators. Alternatively, they are perhaps a system for personal
identification,socialattachment,acoolingdeviceoradisplaytoavoidinsectpests.
InthisstudyIinvestigatedthecharacteristicsofstripessuchasstripewidthforboth
whiteandblackstripeson36stripedAfricanmammals’coatscollectedinmuseums.
Ialsodemonstratedtherelationshipbetweenwidthofstripesandattractivenessto
tabanidfliesincreasingwithstripewidthexceptforpatternsimitatingwhatisfound
in family Hyaenidae. My study further revealed that appearance of stripes on
mammalian coats is most likely not involved in sexual selection, as there were
similaritiesinstripesnumberorstripeswidthbetweensexesforEquusgrevyiand
Tragelaphus imberbis. In order to evaluate the effects of stripes on tabanids
attractiveness, two experiments designed to test tabanid attraction were
performed.
The findings revealed that the stripes in all striped patterns were extremely
important in stimulating tabanid flies’ repellency. My results suggest that
appearanceofstripesondifferentmammaliancoatscouldbeanevolutionaryforce
reducing tabanids attractiveness to many striped animals. Thus, the disease
transmission risk caused by the biting from tabanid flies may be reduced in host
animalsevolvingastripedcoatpattern.
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Sciomyzidae


Distinction of the Sciomyzidae larvae in relation to their
morphology, prey microhabitats, and prediction of their
feedingspecificity
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The Sciomyzidae, with 541 worldwide described species exhibit many remarkable
adaptive morphologies and larval feeding categories. Their lifeͲcycle, immature
stages,larvalattributesincludingmicrohabitats,specific,morphology,differencesof
attack and host/prey are important ecological adaptations. This is confirmed by
recent molecular analyses. The aspects of the posterior spiracular disc lobes,
development of the interspiracular processes, and size of the sensillum setae are
usefultopredicttheirpolyphagousormonophagousfeedingspecificity.
Aquatic polyphagous larvae have long triangular spiracular lobes, long branched
interspiracularprocesses,andlongsensilla.Thoselivingatthebottomofthewater,
attackingbivalves,havealotoflonglateralrespiratoryexpansions.Specieswhose
larvae live mainly on the aquatic edges have spiracular lobes and interspiracular
processesthatarereduced.Somespecies,suchasSepedonspp.,havedorsalhairs
usedinswimming.
Terrestrialspeciesfeedingonterrestrialsnails,slugs,or,Pelidnopterafuscipennison
Diplopoda, have short spiracular lobes, and the interspiracular processes are fine,
very small fishscaleͲlike (many Pherbellia spp.). Species feeding on hygrophilous
Succinidae spp. have rounded spiracular lobes, and poorly developed
interspiracularprocesses.Forallterrestrialspecies,thesensillaareshort.Allhave
shortsensilla.
SciomyzidsdisplayingterrestrialpreyspecificityshowtinyscaleͲlikeinterspiracular
processes with a single spike (Pherbellia limbata) unlike polyphagous species in
whichseveralspikeswereobserved(Euthyceracribrata).Astheabove,theirsensilla
areshort.
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Morphometric landmarking to disentangle the Ceratitis FAR
complex(Diptera:Tephritidae)
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Specieswithincryptic complexesareoftendifficult,orimpossible,to differentiate
usingclassicmorphologicalexamination.Thisisthecasewithfemalespecimensof
representativesoftheCeratitisFARcomplex(acomplexofthreeagriculturalpests
thatcanbefurthersubdividedintofivegenotypicclusters),especiallyofC.rosaand
C. fasciventris. We investigated the use of wing morphometrics (including the
geometric position of intersections of wing veins and crossͲveins, and the
demarcation of wing bands) as a possible tool to resolve the complex. Seventeen
homologous type I landmarks of the wing venation, and six partial wing bands of
both male and female specimens were chosen to conduct generalized procrustes
analysis. The results were analyzed using Principal Component Analysis (PCA),
Canonical Variate Analysis (CVA), and Permutational Multivariate Analysis of
Variance (PERMANOVA). PCA of the landmarks showed clear sexual dimorphism.
Yet, differences between morphospecies and, to some extent genotypic clusters,
couldonlybeobservedwhenmaximizinggroupdifferencesthroughCVA.PCAand
CVAforthesurfaceareasofthewingbandsweregenerallylessresolvedthanfor
the wing landmarks. Yet, in all cases, PERMANOVA showed significant differences
betweenmorphospeciesandgenotypicclusters.
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StalkͲeyedflies


MechanismsofgustrejectioninstalkͲeyedflies
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Insectflightrequiresconsiderableaerodynamicreservestoperformbehaviorssuch
asmaneuvering,predatorͲevasionandloadͲcarriage,aswellasflyinheterogeneous
environments characterized by gusts and turbulence. StalkͲeyed flies, however,
generally appear less agile than many popular dipteran model species, and their
capacityforpassiveaerodynamicdampingiscounteractedbytheincreasedinertia
resulting from their elongated eye stalks (Hedrick et al. 2009). How then might
stalkͲeyed flies (Teleopsis dalmanni) respond to simple, lateral wind gusts during
flight? We investigated and analyzed the timeͲcourse of body attitude (roll, pitch
andyaw) and wingkinematics(stroke position andamplitude, geometricangleof
attack) using 3D highͲspeed videography. The gusts perturbed the body attitude
abouttheroll,pitch,andyawaxessimultaneously.Fliesquicklyresponded(16.5±
5.4msec)tothesebodyrotationsthroughbilateralasymmetryinstrokeamplitude
and wing angle of attack; quasiͲsteady aerodynamic models suggest these
kinematics generate significant roll moments, but only mild pitch and yaw
moments,toaidthearrestofgustͲinducedbodymotionsandrestorationofbody
attitude during the gust response (Vance et al. 2013). Symmetric wingstroke
kinematicsattheonsetofgustͲinducedbodyrotationsandtowardstheendofthe
gustresponsecompriseasignificantpercentage(40.9±8.0%)oftheperturbation
andrecoveryflightsequencewherepassiveaerodynamicdampingmaymitigatethe
effectsofthegustpriortoandfollowingtheactivekinematicresponse.Despiteour
preconceptions, we observed T. dalmanni to be extraordinary hoverers and very
capable fliers in response to perturbations. Future research investigating flight
performanceacrossvariationineyestalklength,thoraxmusclemass,andwingsize
mayfurthercharacterizethecostsofornamentationwithrespecttocompensatory
mechanisms.
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Tephritoidea


Cuticular hydrocarbons as a tool for the discrimination of
fruitflyspeciescomplexes
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Discriminationofparticular species within thespeciescomplexes oftephritidfruit
flies is a very challenging task. In this fruit fly family, several complexes of cryptic
specieshavebeenreported,includingAfricanCeratitiscrypticspeciescomplex(FAR
complex) and South American Anastrepha fraterculus cryptic species complex.
Cuticularhydrocarbons(CHCs)appeartobeanexcellenttoolforchemotaxonomical
discriminationofthesecrypticspecies.CHCprofileshavebeenusedtodiscriminate
among three important agriculture pests from the FAR complex, Ceratitis
fasciventris, C. anonae and C. rosa and among six geographically distinct
Anastrepha fraterculus populations. Hexane body washes of mature males and
females were analysed by twoͲdimensional gas chromatography with mass
spectrometricdetectionanddifferencesbetweenspeciesandsexestestedthrough
multivariatestatistics.Quantitativeaswellasqualitativedifferencesbetweensexes
and species are reported. Our results represent an important first step in the
developmentofausefulchemotaxonomictoolforcrypticspeciesidentificationof
theseimportantagriculturalpests.
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Hilarempis(Diptera:Empididae)
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Cumming and Sinclair (2009) previously reported an undescribed species of
Hilarempis from Costa Rica. An examination of genital and other morphological
features in specimens in the collections of INBio (Instituto Nacional de
Biodiversidad, Costa Rica) seem to suggest that a second undescribed species of
Hilarempisispresentinthecountry.MalesofthesetwoCostaRicanspeciesexhibit
novel characters in the apex of the fore tibia, namely a brush of very long hairs.
Thesemodifiedtibialhairsmightbeusedforhuntingprey,abehaviorreportedin
malesofotherspecieswithinthetribeHilarini.
BehavioralobservationsofbothsexesoftheseHilarempisspecieswerecarriedout
inTapantíNationalParknearCartago,andCascajaldeCoronadoinSanJosé(Costa
Rica).Itwasseenthatmalesexhibitedaskimmingbehavioronthewatersurfaceof
abrook,movingthemselveswiththeirwings.Females,thatweremoredifficultto
find,seemtohoveredoverthemalesalongthestream.
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TheSciaridae(Diptera:Sciaroidea)ofGreenland
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Inviewofthecurrentclimatechange,thebiotaoftheArcticareasisregardedas
one of the most vulnerable, and the insect species and their distribution are
essential in tracking these changes. The Sciaridae fauna of Greenland and some
otherArcticareaswasinvestigated.TwentyspecieswereidentifiedfromGreenland,
includingfournewspeciestoScience.Inadditiontothese,fivespeciesareknown
from literature. The most speciesͲrich genera were Lycoriella (eight species) and
Camptochaeta (six species), most with arcticͲborealͲalpine distribution. The
material was mainly obtained from the ZMUC collection in Copenhagen, but
material from recently made collections in Northeast Greenland, Zackenberg
Nature Reserve, were also available, resulting in 15 species. The Zackenberg
SciaridaemakeapartofalargerͲscalefoodͲwebstudybyaFinnishresearchgroup,
including constructing a DNA library of all identified invertebrates from the area.
Regardingitsclimate,theareaisamongtheharshestintheiceͲfreeGreenlandand
itsfaunawillmakeagoodindicatorofpotentialchanges.
Some materials from the Arctic Canada were also studied, resulting in six sciarid
speciesfromEllesmereIsland,includinganundescribedone.
The study continues with identification of more available materials, including the
studyofthetypesfromthehistoricalcollectionofE.H.Rübsaamen(ZMHB,Berlin),
describingthenewspecies,andsolvingtheexistingtaxonomicproblems.
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ForensicDipterology


Phylogeneticpatternsinthegreenbottleflies(Calliphoridae:
Luciliinae)
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TheblowflysubfamilyLuciliinaeisgloballydistributed.Itsfourcurrentlyrecognised
genera – Dyscritomyia Grimshaw, 1901, Hemipyrellia Townsend, 1918,
Hypopygiopsis Townsend, 1916, and Lucilia RobineauͲDesvoidy, 1830 – contain
many species that have species that have medicolegal forensic significance.
Nucleotidesequencesofpartsofthe28SrRNA,COIandPeriodgenesof20species
of Lucilia, three species of Hemipyrellia and three species of Dyscritomyia were
usedto estimatea phylogeny. Theplacements of Dyscritomyiaand Hypopygiopsis
were ambiguous, since both made Lucilia paraphyletic in some analyses.
Recognising Hemipyrellia as a genus consistently left Lucilia s.l. paraphyletic, and
the occasionally recognised (sub)genus Phaenicia was consistently paraphyletic.
Analysisofmorphologicalcharactersscoredforadultsofallgeneraandmostofthe
species included in the molecular analysis confirmed several of these findings.
LuciliashowedradiationsintheHolarctic,theNearcticandthePalaearctic.Within
Lucilia,differentfeedinghabitswerephylogeneticallyclusteredanddidnotforma
gradedseriesofevolutionarystages.
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An electronic identification key to African fruit infesting
Dacines(Diptera:Tephritidae)
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The morphological identification of African Dacines (including representatives of
economically important genera such as Bactrocera, Ceratitis and Dacus) relies on
theuseofclassicalsingleͲaccess(dichotomous)keys.Thequitespecificterminology
usedinthepublishedsingleͲaccesskeysisaseriousobstaclefornonͲspecialistusers
who are not particularly acquainted with tephritid morphology and taxonomy.
Additionally, species identification through singleͲaccess keys necessarily fails
whenevertheuserisnotabletoidentifyanyofthedichotomouscharacterstates
(e.g. duetoinadequate taxonomicalexpertise, lackofclarityof the key, damaged
specimen, etc.). Here we present a multiͲentry identification key for African fruitͲ
infestingDacinesspecificallydevelopedto(1)facilitatemorphologicalidentification
bynonͲspecialistsand(2)provideasingleandupdatedidentificationtool.Thekey,
available on a Lucid3 platform, includes a total of 394 species and comprises an
initialkeyforgenusidentificationandindividualkeystoAfricanrepresentativesof
eightfruitflygenera(Bactrocera,Capparimyia,Carpophthoromyia,Ceratitis,Dacus,
Neoceratitis, Perilampsis, Trirhithrum). Separate character sets are considered for
eachgenus(range11–95characters,22–280characterstates).Imagesanddrawings
are provided for (1) characters (showing where the character is found and how it
looks like), (2) character states (showing the degree of morphological variability
acrossspecieswiththesamecharacterstate)and(3)species(providinginformation
about species morphological features). A formal description is provided for each
speciesaccordingtothepublishedliterature.Informationregardingthetaxonomic
status, geographic distribution and collection specimens for species is available
throughhyperlinkstoEncyclopediaofLifeandtotheBelgianBiodiversityPlatform
(asBelgianportaltoGBIF).LinkstotheBarcodingofLifeDatabasewebsite(BOLD)
allowverifyingtheavailabilityandgeographicalsamplingofDNAbarcodesforeach
species.
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Tephritoidea


Higher phylogeny of frugivorous fruit flies (Diptera:
Tephritidae: Dacini) as inferred from mitochondrial and
nucleargenefragments
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The phylogenetic relationships among subtribes of the tribe Dacini (Ceratitidina,
Dacina, Gastrozonina) were investigated by sequencing of mitochondrial and
nuclear gene fragments. Analyses were implemented on two datasets. The first,
aiming at obtaining the largest taxonomic coverage, included 161 concatenated
COI+16S gene fragments, the second, aiming at obtaining the strongest
phylogeneticsignal,included82concatenatedCOI+16S+ND6+persequences.Taxon
samplingincluded134speciesbelongingto(a)sixofthe12Ceratitidinagenera,(i.e.
Capparimyia, Carpophthoromyia, Ceratitis, Neoceratitis, Perilampsis and
Trirhithrum),(b)twoofthethreeDacinagenera,(i.e.BactroceraandDacus)and(c)
two out of the 27 Gastrozonina genera (i.e. Bistrispinaria and Clinotaenia), with
strong emphasis on African representatives. The subtribal position for all genera
sampled concurwith theircurrenttaxonomicplacement.All threesubtribeswere
recovered as monophyletic clusters with Gastrozonina (Bistrispinaria and
Clinotaenia) in a basal position with respect to the two other subtribes. Within
Ceratitidina only Perilampsis and Capparimyia formed wellͲresolved monophyletic
groups while Ceratitis, and Trirhithrum do not form reciprocally monophyletic
clades. Carpophthoromyia is paraphyletic due to Trirhithrum demeyeri being
included in this clade. Complex phylogenetic relationships were observed within
Dacina with Dacus, representatives of subgenera of the Zeugodacus group and
representativesofsubgeneraoftheBactroceragroupformingseparateclades.The
recovered phylogeny, as well as previously published data, show that Zeugodacus
(and related subgenera) represent a separate entity with respect to the other
Bactrocerasubgenera.Yet,theexactphylogeneticrelationshipbetweenthesethree
entitiescannotbeproperlyresolved.
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The Tephritoidea oviposit in Angiosperm tissues (fruits, seeds, flowers, leaves,
stems, roots), and they can cause direct and indirect damage. Several species
Tephritinae (Tephritidae) consume the seeds of Asteraceae and can act on the
population suppression of Asteraceae weeds in cultivated areas. The main aim of
thisstudywastoinvestigatetheoccurrenceofTephritoideaspeciesassociatedwith
headflowersofAsteraceaeinthreevegetationtypesintheregionofDouradosͲMS,
Brazil, to check which species of Asteraceae are host of Tephritidae and
Lonchaeidae in physiognomies of Cerrado, Semidecidual Forest and Agricultural
Area. Head flowers were collected from 37 Asteraceae species, being about 500
inflorescences were packed in containers and emerging flies or their parasitoids
werefixedafter48hoursoftheemergencein80%ethanolforlateridentification.
Wereobtainedatotalof2,706adults,being833Tephritinae(Tephritidae)belonging
to seven genera and nine species. The species of Tephritinae reared from their
respective host flowers, were: Cecidochares fluminensis (Chromolaena arnottiana,
Chromolaenaivifolia,VernoniacognataandVernoniapolyanthes),Dictyotrypetasp.
(V. polyanthes), Dioxyna chilensis (Bidens pilosa, C. arnottiana, Porophyllum
ruderale, and V. polyanthes), Tetreuaresta sp. (Pterocaulon virgatum), Trupanea
jonesi(Chaptaliaintegerrima,C.arnottiana,C.ivifolia,P.ruderaleandV.cognata),
Tomoplagia brasiliensis (Vernonia bardanoides and V. polyanthes), Tomoplagia
reimoseri(C.arnottiana,V.bardanoidesandV.polyanthes),Xanthaciurabiocellata
(C. arnottiana, C. ivifolia, Eupatorium multicrenulatum, Pterocaulon virgatum, V.
cognata,V.polyanthesandZinniaelegans),andXanthaciuraunipuncta (Baccharis
triplinervis, C. arnottiana, V. polyanthes and Z. elegans). From the sampled
Asteraceae flower heads also have emerged 1,097 adults of Lonchaea spp.
(Lonchaeidae), and 776 parasitoids (Hymenoptera). This is the first record for
TephritinaeincapitulaofAsteraceaeintheMidwestofBrazilandfromLonchaeids
associatedtoAsteraceaeflowerheadsinBrazil.
SupportedbyCAPES,CNPq,FUNDECT,andUFGD.
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Psychoda was the first mothfly genus named by Latreille (1796) based on ‘Tipula
phalaenoides’Linné.J.W.
th
Meigen contributed 8 more species to ‘Psychoda’ in the first half of the 19 
century.DuringthefollowingdecadesMacquart(1838)distinguishedNemopalpus
Haliday(1839),Sycorax,andTrichomyia.UlomyiaandPericoma werenamedbyF.
Walker (1856). Around the turn of the century E. A. Eaton described about 30
species and distinguished the genera Clytocerus (1904), Philosepedon (1904),
Telmatoscopus(1904),Threticus(1904),andPanimerus(1913).A.L.Tonnoirnamed
approx 130 species and published for example a remarkable study on the genus
Psychoda (1922). His further studies were on Afrotropical, Neotropical and
Australian taxa. Enderlein (1935/36) attempted a tribal arrangement. After World
War II research activities developed in Japan (Tokunaga/Komyo), Great Britain/
Australia (A.L. Tonnoir/G.H. Satchell/D.A. Duckhouse), France (F. Vaillant) Italy (M.
Sarà/G. Salamanna) and the United States (L.W. Quate). The bulk of species and
th
generaknowntodateweremainlydescribedinthesecondhalfofthe20 century
by these colleagues and their followers. To date promising new faces and names
turn up in Europe, North and South America, who with all the new methods will
continue the work on this adorable family, and solve problems concerning
phylogeneticconceptsinthefuture.
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Approximately2.500psychodidspecies(excl.Phlebotominae)havebeendescribed
to date. Phlebotominae, Bruchomyinae, Trichomyinae, Sycoracinae, Horaiellinae
andPsychodinaearethesixgenerallyacceptedsubfamilies.However,somedoubts
on the position of some taxa with combined radius 4+5 vein (Trichomyiinae,
Sycoracinae) remain. An attempted phylogenetical analysis of subfamiliar
morphological features, particularly of the genera Sycorax Haliday, Parasycorax
Duckhouse, Aposycorax Duckhouse and other Neotropical species should provide
hints whether the subfamiliar structure of Psychodidae (s.l.) may be assumed
stable.
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DocumentingsystematicrelationshipsamongtheAustralian
blowflyfauna

JamesF.Wallman
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Taxonomic and phylogenetic studies of Australia’s blowflies have a long history,
dating back to the descriptions by Fabricius in 1775 of Amenia leonina and
Calliphora augur, species collected by Banks and Solander during Cook’s voyage
along eastern Australia in 1770. Nonetheless, documentation of the Australian
th
fauna was not significantly advanced until the work of Macquart in the 19
th
century, and Malloch and Norris in the 20 century. Despite the efforts of these
and other workers and the relatively conspicuous nature of most Australian
blowflies, probably at least half of the endemic fauna remains undescribed. Such
fundamentaltaxonomicresearchmustbeapriorityinordertofullyappreciatethe
patternofevolutionarydiversityofthefamilyinAustralia,aswellastheirradiation
within the continent and immigration from neighbouring regions. Of additional
assistanceinthisregardmustbetheexpansionofmolecularanalysistoencompass
more Australian species, especially to help resolve the relationships between
subfamiliesthathaverecentlybeensuggestedtobepolyphyletic.
This paper reviews the state of systematic knowledge of the Australian
Calliphoridae,identifiesthemaingapsandresearchopportunities,andlaysaplan
fordevelopingamoresophisticatedlevelofunderstandingofthisimportantgroup
offlies.
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Flesh flies of the genus Sarcophaga are prominent and important components of
the Australian fly fauna. Immature sarcophagids of carrionͲbreeding species are
potentiallyusefulforestimatingtheminimumtimesincedeathofvictimsofviolent
crimes. The potential for using sarcophagids in forensic entomology has however
beenlimitedbecausespeciescannotbereliablyidentified,especiallyasimmatures.
Fleshflieshavenotoriouslyuniformadultandlarvalmorphology.
This paper reviews recent research that has aimed to redress this situation by 1)
developingnewidentificationtoolsforallgeneraofAustralianfleshfliesandmales
ofallspeciesofSarcophaga;2)revisingtheAustraliandistributionsofsarcophagid
species and recording species new to Australia; 3) recognising species new to
scienceandrevisingthemorphologyofothersintheprocessofincludingthemina
newkey;4)pioneeringtheapplicationofmitochondrial‘barcoding’insarcophagids
by analysing this region of COI, and showing that it can also be used to identify
immatures;and5)undertakingphylogeneticanalysisoffleshfliesbyincorporating
COI along with CAD (a nuclear marker) and morphological characters. The future
scopeforresearchonAustralianfleshfliesinaforensiccontextissummarised.
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Phasiinae (Diptera: Tachinidae) is the smallest subfamily of the Tachinidae, with
about 500 species in 150 genera and 6–16 tribes are recorded in the world. As
parasitic natural enemies of pest Heteroptera they are an important group in
agriculture and forestry protection. The monophyly of Phasiinae was recently
confirmed by Cerretti et al. (2014). In this study, about 1,000 specimens of
Phasiinae collected from 32 Provinces, Autonomous regions and Municipalities of
China are identified and described.Arevisedchecklistincluding105speciesin21
generabelongingto5tribesisrecognized,inwhich25speciesarenewtoscience,
18speciesarerecordedinChinaforthefirsttime,3speciesarenewlyrecordedto
thePalaearcticand2speciesarenewtotheOrientalregion.Akeytogeneraand
keystospeciesinChinaaregiven.Basedonthespeciesdistributionandcollecting
data,informationonlifehistoryandpotentialuseasnaturalenemiesinbiological
control are added. Faunal and biogeographic features, especially for China, are
preliminarily analysed. Based on 112 morphological characters the phylogenetic
relationshipswithinPhasiinaearecurrentlyunderanalysis.
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Flight strategies of Coenosia attenuata: a high speed video
study
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The tiny (3–4 mm) Calyptrate, Coenosia attenuata, challenges the notion that
visually driven predation in insects is restricted to species with large brains and
eyes.However,extremesizeconstraintsstillapply,imposingtheneedforbehavioral
tradeoffs. For example, since a small brain is limited in computational power, C.
attenuata might simplify the predatory attack by employing a “pure pursuit”
strategy,inwhichthepredatorfliesdirectlytowardsthepreyuntilcontactismade.
Although computationally simple, this strategy suffers three drawbacks: it is
energetically expensive because the trajectory is long; the flight speed must be
high; andthe preyhastimetodetectthe attacker.In contrast, interceptionoffers
the shortest pathway and requires the fewest maneuvers, but it is difficult to
achieve because both position and angular velocity must be estimated accurately
andquickly.TodeterminetheattackstrategyemployedbyC.attenuata,wefilmed
their aerialͲattack trajectories in the wild and in captivity with highͲspeed video
cameras,andlaterreconstructedthe3ͲDtrajectories.Indeed,C.attenuatausually
took off directly towards the prey (pure pursuit). However, later in the flight, C.
attenuataheadedtowardsthefuturepreylocation(interception).Thus,thepursuit
trajectory flown by Coenosia results from a novel insect flight strategy, which we
term“partiallead”(borrowedfromfighterͲplaneterminology).Itisnotknownhow
the neural system in C. attenuata achieves the performance necessary to employ
thisstrategy.Incaptivity,C.attenuatasufferfromlargeerrorsintheestimationof
preylocation,evenwhenthepreyisstationary,perhapsduetoafeaturelessvisual
background.Itispossiblethatinthewild,thebackgroundcluttercreatedbygravel
andvegetationprovidesusefulcuesforsuchcalculations.
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Investigations on fossil biota from the Paleogene show that Diptera were a highly
speciose part of the former biocoenosis during that time. Due to taphonomic
influences,onlyaselectedtaxarepresentationisgiven,bothincompressionfossils
andinamberfossils.Forexample,thepreservedsizespectraincompressionfossils
and in amber often differ significantly, the specimens in amber being usually
smaller than in compression fossils. Taphonomic influences among different fossil
sites delivering compression fossils are for example the significant scarcity of
DipterafossilsinMaarlakedeposits.
Compressionfossilshavegivenunexpectedinsights.Forexample,thefossilrecord
of a tsetse fly (Glossinidae) in the Oligocene of Enspel in Germany documents a
formerlyverydifferentdistributionoftheseflies,whichtodayoccuronlyinAfrica.
The only other fossil record of fossil glossinid flies is from Florissant, USA. These
fossil records are very informative in biogeographical respect, but paleoecological
implicationscanonlybedrawnwithcautionbecauseonehastokeepinmindthat
theecologicalpreferencescouldhavechangedinevolutionaryhistory,whichseems
tobethecasefortsetseflies.FromMesselatangleͲveinedfly(Nemestrinidae)was
recorded, which were speciose during the Mesozoic, but whose abundance
declined during the late Mesozoic and Cenozoic. Bee flies (Bombyliidae) of the
genus Comptosia, which closest relatives today occur only in Australia, were
recordedfromcompressionfossilsfromMesselandFlorissant.Theinvestigationof
fossils gives unique insights into their former biogeography and and adds
significantlytotheunderstandingoftheevolutionaryhistoryofflies.
AnexampleofpaleoecologicalimportanceistheinvestigationofDipteraremainsin
fish coprolites which gave insights into the former food web structure of former
LakeMessel.
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Changes in the mosquito fauna are usually perceived for the first time by the
humanpopulation,notbyscientistsorauthorities.AspartofaGermannationwide
mosquito monitoring program, the citizen science project “Mückenatlas”
(www.mueckenatlas.de) was initiated in early 2012 as an instrument of passive
mosquito monitoringbasedon theassistanceofthe generalpublic.Supported by
extensive media work, the public is requested to collect mosquitoes in private
surroundings and submit them for scientific analyses. The data will supplement
dataobtainedbytrapping,andbothwillbecombinedintoacommondatabase.The
advantageof the“Mückenatlas”isthecostͲefficientcoverageoflargenumbers of
collectingsites,whichallowsforaconsiderableimprovementofmosquitodistribuͲ
tion maps and provides the possibility to detect early changes in the mosquito
fauna,suchastheintroductionandestablishmentofinvasivespecies.
In 2012 and 2013, a total of approximately 4,500 postal items including some
18,000 mosquitoes were received by the “Mückenatlas” team. Out of 50 culicid
species supposedly occurring in Germany, 39 belonging to six genera (Anopheles,
Aedes, Coquillettidia, Culex, Culiseta, Ochlerotatus) were identified. In addition to
abundant and wideͲspread species, some rare species were recorded. Most
strikingly, the “Mückenatlas” led to the detection of two unknown populations of
the Asian bush mosquito Ochlerotatus japonicus japonicus in West and North
Germany.
While the collections and analyses continue, the “Mückenatlas” proves to be a
valuabletoolforpassivemosquitomonitoring.
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ToupdatedataontheGermanculicidfauna,amosquitomonitoringprogramwas
launchedin2011.BGsentinelandEVS trapsequippedwith CO2 sourceswere set

upat120locationsdistributedalloverthecountry,catchingmosquitoesfromApril
toOctoberfor24hoursperweek.Irregularly,additionalcollectionswereconducted
on adults from winter shelters with aspirators and on larvae and pupae from
breedingsiteswithdippers.Thecitizenscienceproject“Mückenatlas”servedasan
instrument for passive monitoring by requesting the submission of mosquitoes
capturedbyprivatepersons.ThemosquitoeswereidentifiedtospeciesmorpholoͲ
gicallyor,inthecaseofdamagedspecimensorcrypticspecies,genetically.
In addition to huge numbers of individuals of abundant and wideͲspread species,
invasiveandrareindigenousspecieswerealsofound.Thus,severaladultspecimens
of both the Asian tiger mosquito Aedes albopictus and the Asian bush mosquito
OchlerotatusjaponicusjaponicusweretrappedinsouthwesternGermanyin2011.
In 2012, Oc. j. japonicus was also collected as preimaginal stages in western and
northernGermany,leadingtothediscoveryoftwohithertounknownpopulations
of this species in Germany. A third invasive species, Culiseta longiareolata, was
repeatedlytrappedinsouthwesternGermany.ThreeCulisetaspeciesnotreported
fromGermanyfordecadeswerereͲdiscovered:Cs.alaskaensis,Cs.ochropteraand
Cs. glaphyroptera. So far, the monitoring has produced 44 species, 43 now
consideredindigenousinGermanyplusanonͲestablishedone(Ae.albopictus).
ThefurtherintroductionandspreadofAe.albopictusandOc.j.japonicusneedto
be thoroughly surveyed since these are regarded as competent vectors of
pathogens.
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The Miltogramminae, or satellite flies, are one of the three subfamilies of
Sarcophagidae, and account for just under a quarter of the known species in this
family.Theyaredistributedworldwideandareparticularlydiverseinthearidand
subarid habitats of the Old World. Most species develop, in the larval stages, as
kleptoparasitesinthenestsofsolitaryApoidea,wheretheyfeedontheprovisions
stocked in the nest for the bee’s or wasp’s offspring. Females of different species
have evolved different behavioural mechanisms for infesting the nests of their
hosts, as well as for destroying the host’s immature stages. Kleptoparasitism was
initially thought to be a groundplan biological feature of the subfamily; however,
recent findings suggest that it may have evolved from a plesiomorphic necroͲ
phagouslifestyle.Fromaphylogeneticpointofview,recentworkshaveshownthat
muchinformationcanbefoundinthelarvalmorphology;also,targetedmolecular
studies are yielding the first solid phylogenies for the group. Recent sampling
aroundtheworldhasshownthatmiltogramminediversityisprobablystillheavily
underestimated, especially in subͲSaharan Africa, the Middle East, and Asia. This
talk summarises our current knowledge of the Miltogramminae, providing an
overview of their morphology, classification, diversity and ecology, with particular
emphasisontheirkleptoparasitichabits.
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ThetaxonomyofNeotropicalLuciliaiscurrentlyinastateofconfusionandbadlyin
needofrevision.Thecurrentstudywasinitiatedtoaddressthefollowingissues:to
establish the valid species in the region; to examine types to determine valid
species names; to develop a key to aid in species identification; to redescribe the
existingspecies;andtodescribeanyundescribedspeciesfoundintheregion.The
identification and distribution of each species will be briefly reviewed and
distinguishingcharactersforeachspecieswillbediscussed.
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Genomic data are now widely applied in systematics, taxonomy, population
genetics, ecology and behavior of flies. NEXTͲGEN sequencing has dramatically
increasedthepaceofdataaccumulationandresearchersarefacedwithagrowing
number of specific data repositories to archive and manage the primary genetic
datafrom diversestudies.Here,wereview andprovideexamples toillustratethe
availabilityofgenomicinformationonDiptera,emphasizingtheavailabilityanduse
ofpublicdatarepositorties.Specifically,wedescribetheworkͲflowfordepositionof
transcriptome data into public databases, highlight the challenges of archiving
primarydatafromNEXTͲGENsequencing,andpresentdetailsofouruseofexisting
dataforphylogeneticsandfunctionalgenomics.Alargecomparativephylogenetic
analysisofdatafromESTlibraries,genomes,andtranscriptomesisusedtohighlight
the potential of use and reͲuse of existing genomic data for addressing key
questionsindipterology.
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Hybrids of Lucilia sericata and L. cuprina have been shown to exist in previous
studies using molecular methods, but no study has shown explicitly that these
hybridscanbeidentifiedmorphologically.Publishedmorphologicalcharactersused
to identify L. sericata and L. cuprina were reviewed, and then scored and tested
using specimens of both species and known hybrids. Ordination by multiͲ
dimensional scaling indicated that the species were separable, and that hybrids
resembled L. cuprina, whatever their origin. Discriminant function analysis of the
characterssuccessfullyseparatedthespecimensintothreeunambiguousgroups–
L. sericata, L. cuprina and hybrids. The hybrids were morphologically similar
irrespective of whether they were from an ancient introgressed lineage or more
modern.Thisisthefirstevidencethathybridsofthesetwospeciescanbeidentified
fromtheirmorphology.
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FossilDiptera


Review of the fossil spider flies (Acroceridae): a surprising
prehistoryofmorphologicalandbiologicaldiversity
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SpiderͲflies (Acroceridae) are a morphologically bizarre and diverse group of
obligatespiderparasitoids.Therearepresentlyover520describedspeciesinabout
53genera,dividedintothreesubfamilies,Acrocerinae,PhilopotinaeandPanopinae.
Fossilacroceridshavebeen describedfromCretaceoustoMioceneͲageddeposits,
both as compression fossil and amber inclusions. The overwhelming number of
generaandspeciesareknownfromBalticamber,andyetallfossilacroceridsknown
are placed in the subfamilies Acrocerinae and Philopotinae; no Panopinae fossils
have been discovered. We review the fossil Acroceridae in the context of recent
phylogenetic studies on the family, including identification of new genera and
speciesfromBalticAmber.
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AdvancesinNeotropicalDipterology


Mesembrinellinae(Calliphoridae)fromColombia:taxonomic
diversityandecologicalapproach
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Mesembrinellinae is a Calliphoridae subfamily with nine genera and 34 species
restricted to the Neotropical region and found mainly in areas with undisturbed
nativevegetation.InColombia,thisgrouphasjustrecentlybeenstudiedfromthe
sealeveltohighaltitudeinMaracaibo,Choco,Magdalena,Cauca,NapoImeriand
Northern Andean provinces. Traps using decomposed fish and fruit as well as
humanfeceswereusedtocollectthespecimens.Theresultsshowedgreatdiversity
with 20 species of seven genera: Mesembrinella GiglioͲTos with eight species;
Huascaromusca Townsend and Eumesembrinella Townsend with four species;
Giovanella Bonatto, Laneella Mello, Souzalopesiella Guimarães and Thompsoniella
Guimarãeswithonespecieseach.Colombiahasanequatorialclimatewithbimodal
rainfall: March–May and September–November. The mesembrinelids were
collectedmainlyduringrainfallperiods;G.carvalhoi,H.aeneiventris,H.decrepita,
H.semiflava,H.vogelsangi,L.perisiM.patriciae,M.curraniandThompsoniellasp.
n., in the Northern Andean province between 1400–2900 m; M. bellardiana, M.
pictipennis,E.cyaneicincta,M.currani,H.vogelsangiandE.randaatthefoothillsof
theAmazonintheNapoprovince400–900m;M.batesiinImeriprovinceat400m;
S. facialis in pluvial forest, in Choco at 30 m, Magdalena and Cauca provinces
between 500–600 m. All are found mainly in undisturbed native forest. However,
forM.bicolor,M.abacaandM.townsendithehabitatpatternwasdifferent.They
were most widely distributed and were collected mainly in areas with disturbed
vegetation or semiͲurban areas with human intervention in the Cauca and
Magdalena provinces. This is the first study on the ecology of the species of this
Neotropical group in Colombia. I hope this could be used as a parameter to be
takenintoaccountinprogramsthatevaluatepreservedareas,aswellaspartofthe
policies for environmental studies as are used today for birds, plants and soil
organisms.
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Bibionomorpha[poster]


Review of the genus Camptochaeta Hippa & Vilkamaa
(Diptera:Sciaridae)fromChina
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The genus Camptochaeta in China is reviewed and ten species are recognized.
Among them, three new species, C. robusta sp. n., C. helanshana sp. n. and C.
tumidulasp.n.aredescribed,andfourspecies,C.bournei(Shaw,1941),C.consimilis
(Holmgren, 1869), C. subcamptochaeta (Mohrig, 1992) and C. uncifera Hippa &
Vilkamaa, 1994 are reported for the first time from China. In addition, the
geographicaldistributionofthetenChinesespeciesisprovided,aslongwithakey
toalltheseChinesespecies.ThisstudyraisesthenumberofthespeciesofChinese
Camptochaetafromthreetoten.
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TaxonomyandPhylogenyofOrthorrhapha


SystematicofPhthiriiniandrevisionofNeotropicalspeciesof
PhthiriaMeigen,1820(Diptera:Bombyliidae:Phthiriinae)
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The Phthiriinae is a bee fly subfamily that includes two tribes: Phthiriini and
Poecilognathini, together, consisting of 10 genera. The Phthiriini encompasses six
genera: two exclusively found in the Nearctic region (Acreophthiria Evenhuis and
NeacreotrichusCockerell),andthreeexclusivelyAustralian(AcreotrichusMacquart,
Australiphthiria Evenhuis and Pygocona Hull) and Phthiria Meigen, main focus of
this study, which has 63 species distributed through Afrotropical, Neotropical,
Paleartic and Oriental regions. A taxonomic review of Neotropical species of
Phthiria is conducted, including a cladistic analysis and redescriptions and
illustrations of species. Six valid species are recognized from the Neotropics:
PhthiriaaustrandinaEdwards,P.canaPhilippi,P.chilenaRondani,P.exilisPhilippi,P.
homochroma Hall and P. tristis Bigot. An identification key to species based on
distinctive morphological features is also presented. The main question of this
project is whether the six Neotropical species previously included in Phthiria,
belong, to this genus or if they will form a different monophyletic group which,
shouldbeplacedinanothergenusofPhthiriinae,oreveninanewgenus.Forthis
study, our cladistic analysis included species of all biogeographic regions with
knownrecordsofPhthiria,andalsorepresentativesofotherPhthiriinigenera.The
cladisticanalysiswasbasedon36taxaand39morphologicalcharacters,resulting,
aftersimpleheuristicsearch,insixmostparsimonioustrees,whosestrictconsensus
has128steps,CI:37andRI:75,andalsoanothertopologyfromimpliedweighted,
with three most parsimonious trees. Phthiria does not have a supported
monophyly:theNeotropicalspeciesgroupinadistinctclade,aremonophyletic,and
aretransferredtoanewgenus,whichistheputativesisterͲgroupoftheAustralian
cladeAcreotrichus+Australiphthiria+Pygocona.
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Calyptratae


The complete mitochondrial genome sequence of
Gasterophilus pecorum (Fabricius) with a comparative
mitogenomicanalysisofOestroidea
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Keywords:Gasterophiluspecorum,mitochondrialgenome,Oestroidea

Gasterophilus larvae are obligate parasites of equids and live on the mucosa of
variousregionsoftheequidgastrointestinaltractashorsegastrointestinalmyiasis.
Gasterophiluspecorum(Fabricius,1794)(Diptera:Oestridae)isthemostdamaging
parasiteofequidsinKalamaili,Xinjiang,China,asopposedtootherregionsofthe
world, where G. intestinalis always predominates. mtDNA has been extensively
used for studying evolutionary relationships among animal species, due to its
maternal inheritance, rapid evolutionary rate, and lack of genetic recombination.
TheaimofthisstudyistodescribethecompletemtDNAsequenceofG.pecorum,
the most important species of the genus and the subfamily Gasterophilinae, to
enhance basic knowledge of oestrid mtDNA, and to evaluate the evolutionary
pattern of mtDNA within the Oestroidea. The results found that the G. pecorum
mtDNA genome is very similar, both in genes order and orientation, to all known
oestrids. Itisacircularmoleculeof15750bp,whichcontainsall37genes usually
presentinbilaterians:13proteinͲcodinggenes,22tRNAgenes,and2rRNAgenes.
The complete set of 22 tRNAs typical of metazoan mitochondrial genomes is
present in G. pecorum. tRNASer and tRNALeu occur twice. All tRNAs possess the
typicalcloverͲleafsecondarystructure,excepttRNASer(AGN),wheretheDHUͲarm
isentirelyabsent,asobservedinotherinsects.TwentyͲtwomismatchedbasepairs
are observed in the tRNA genes. Differently from other oestrids, the TɎC loop of
tRNAARGisonly2bp.Inaddition,thenucleotidecompositionofG.pecorum,with
a low A+T content (70.7%), compares with other known oestrids. Within the
superfamily Oestroidea, the A+T content has a higher trend from vertebrate
parasitic flies to invertebrate parasitic flies. The possible relationship between
characters of the G. pecorum mtDNA genome and its special biology is also
discussed.
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Culicomorpha[poster]


Mitochondrial phylogeography of Culicoides oxystoma in
EastandSoutheastAsia,andAustralia
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Culicoides oxystoma Kieffer (Diptera: Ceratopogonidae), a suspected vector of
Akabane, Aino, Chuzan and epizootic hemorrhagic disease viruses, is widely
distributed across Asia, Africa, and Oceania. Epidemics of diseases in ruminants
causedbythesearbovirusesinducedseriouseconomiclossestolivestockindustries
inEastAsiaandthesemaybeduetoseasonalmovementsofinfectedvectorsfrom
endemicregionsinsouthernAsia.
Toinvestigatethishypothesis,weexaminedthephylogeographicdistributionofC.
oxystomainEastandSoutheastAsia,andAustralia.MitochondrialDNAsequences
up to 1,948 bp length (cox1ͲtrnL2Ͳcox2) were analysed from more than 200
specimens of C. oxystoma sampled across East and Southeast Asia, Australia and
Israel.
Diversity of haplotypes was high within and among sample locations. Maximum
sequence difference among specimens in East and Southeast Asia, and Australia
was less than 3%, suggesting a recent shared origin for the species in the region.
TheMiddleEastfaunadifferedtothosefromEastandSoutheastAsia,andAustralia
byover3%.
MaximumlikelihoodanalysesrevealednumerouscladesinEastandSoutheastAsia,
and Australia, but relationships among these clades were poorly resolved or
supported. Haplotype clades from Australia/Indonesia were totally absent from
tropicalortemperatelocationsthroughouttheotherregions.Incontrast,marginal
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haplotype sharing was evident between temperate (Japan, Korea, Taiwan) and
tropicallocations (Cambodia, Lao PDR, the Philippines, Thailand, Vietnam) in East
and Southeast Asia. This may have resulted from historical gene flow and/or
infrequent long distance dispersal events between the two regions and indicates
some propensity for gene flow by this species. The genetic separation of the
Australian/Indonesian populations, however, indicates contemporary barriers to
dispersalexist.Therelevanceofthesefindingsforevaluatingarbovirusdispersalin
theregionwillbediscussed.
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Empidoidea


Discovery of the subgenus Neoilliesiella in the Oriental
region(Diptera:Empidoidea:Empididae:Trichopezinae)
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ThegenusHeleodromiaHaliday,1833belongstothesubfamilyTrichopezinaewith
26knownspeciesdistributedintheHolarcticandOrientalregions.Itcontainstwo
subgenera,HeleodromiaandNeoillliesiella.
Recently we found 5 species of the subgenus Heleodromia in China, which are
distributed in Inner Mongolia (Northwest China) and Southern Tibet (Southwest
China).
Hitherto, the subgenus Neoilliesiella Wagner et Özdikmen, 2006 has been
consideredveryrareandknowntooccuronlyinEasternEuropewiththefollowing
two known species: Heleodromia (Neoilliesiella) banatica Wagner, 1985 reported
from Romania, and Heleodromia (Neoilliesiella) pectinulata (Strobl, 1898) from
BosniaandHerzegovina,Croatia.TibetisaplateauregioninAsia,northeastofthe
Himalayas.MostofthisregionbelongstothePalaearcticregionexceptforsouthern
Tibet which is considered Oriental. The dance fly fauna of Tibet is poorly known.
We found this rare subgenus in the Oriental region for the first time, with one
undescribed species collected by the second author in a subtropical forest in
SouthernTibetin2013.Thisundescribedspeciesmaybeeasilyseparatedfromtwo
Europeanspeciesbytheabsenceofacrandepandrialdorsalprocess.
The two European species, H. (N.) banatica and H. (N.) pectinulata, seem to be
sisterspeciesinhaving3–4pairedacrostichalbristlesandanepandriumwithawell
developeddorsalbasalprocess.
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Dipterabiogeography–patternsandprocesses


Austral Biogeography – goodbye Gondwana and the Moa
BuoyancyHypothesis
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Ourunderstandingofthebiogeographyofthesouthernendoftheworldhasbeen
revolutionized in recent years. The comfortable assumption that austral
distributionscan be explained byGondwanan ancestry followed by vicariance has
been overturned by evidence from studies estimating divergence times of key
austral taxa, using molecular data. A number of iconic Gondwanan groups have
diverged too young to be explained by Gondwanan vicariance, and suggest that
long distance, overͲocean dispersal has been an important process in shaping
australdistributions.Also,thereiscompellinggeologicalevidencethatmostofNew
Zealand was submerged in the Oligocene, and much of its biota has been
assembledsincethen.Ourknowledgeofthesedistributionsandtheprocessesthat
shapethemwillimproveaswegainfurtherinsightsintothedistributionofextant
and extinct austral lineages and improve divergence time estimation methods. A
number of processes are likely to have affected the distribution of each austral
lineage,andecologicalfactorswillinfluencetheprobabilityoftheseprocesses.We
discusstheseissuesusingrecentevidencefromDipteraandMecoptera.
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TaxonomyandPhylogenyofOrthorrhapha


Inferring the phylogenetic relationships of early dipteran
lineagesbasedontranscriptomicdata
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While the Brachycera are undoubtedly monophyletic, the relationships between
the earliest evolving lineages of this megaradiation are not resolved. A recent
molecular analysis inferred a monophyletic clade of Lower Brachycera (excluding
the Empidoidea) (Wiegmann et al. 2011), but most morphological phylogenetic
analyseshaveinferredaparaphyleticgradeofinfraorders,withtheAsiloideabeing
more closely related to the Eremoneura than the remainder. Recent published
analyses have disagreed on the placement and monophyly of Nemestrinoidea
(NemestrinidaeandAcroceridae).Previousstudieshavebeenbasedonarelatively
small number of genes have been hampered by short branch lengths and low
support levels at critical nodes. By including much larger samples of the genome,
phylogenomicapproachesmayaddressthesechallenges.Wepresenttheresultsof
our Orthorrhapha phylogenomic analysis using ~2,000 orthologous single copy
genes for phylogenetic inference derived from transcriptome data from the 1KITE
project.
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Dipteraanatomyandmorphology


Comparativestudyofthestructureofmaleterminaliaofthe
genusLispeLatreille(Diptera:Muscidae)
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ThegenusLispeLatreilleisdistributedworldwideandconsistsofapproximately150
species.Sincesomespecieshavehookorpadlikeprotuberanceonthetarsomeres
of the male legs, the leg morphology has been well used for identification. In
contrast, the male terminalia have not been examined for most of the species of
Lispedespitethefactthattheirfeaturesareusefulforphylogeneticreconstruction.
Inparticular,thepregonite,postgoniteandphallusarelittlestudied.
We investigated the homology of the male terminalia in order to infer the
phylogenetic relationships within the genus. We redefine different morphological
charactersofthemaleterminalia.InthespecieswithahookͲlikeprotuberanceon
thefirsttarsomereofthemaleforeleg,themaleterminaliahaveasmallpregonite
andaverylongpostgonite.Incontrast,thepregoniteislongandthepostgoniteis
bifidinthespecieswithmodificationsonthefirsttarsomereofthemalehindleg.
Additionally, in these species, the phallus has apair of peculiarprojections at the
base.
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AdvancesinNeotropicalDipterology


SpeciesͲarea relationship (SAR) in Muscidae with uniform
andproportionalsampling
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The speciesͲarea relationship (SAR) is one of the few laws in ecology. One of the
problemsintestingitistheeffectofthedifferenttypesofsamplingused.Toavoid
unequal sampling efforts and to capture the largest possible heterogeneity of
environments, weusedan uniformand proportionalsamplingmethodto test the
effectofareasizeintherichnessanddiversityofMuscidaespeciesincoastalplains
ofsouthernBrazil.TheareasizewasrepresentedbythedistancebetweenMalaise
traps. Weinstalled108 Malaisetrapsin 27forestfragments of differentsizes and
theyweredividedintofivecollectionregions.Weconsideredtheecologicalguilds
of Muscidae and collection region as covariates within the power model used to
testtheSAR.Asresponsevariablesweusedthespeciesrichnessofeachtrap(local
richness),eachforestremnant(setoffourtrapsthatwecallgammadiversity),and
the average number of species of each forest remnant (alpha diversity). Species
richness of each trap, alpha and gamma diversities increased with increasing the
area size of remaining forest, featuring a common pattern of SAR. There was no
change in the SARs due to ecological guilds of Muscidae and interestingly the
regions of sampling influenced the type of curve in the SAR between the species
richness of each trap and area size. The value of the z slope of the power model
variedbetweenpositiveandnegativevaluesdependingonthecollectionregionin
thecoastalplainsofsouthernBrazil.Wedemonstrateinthispaperthattheuniform
sampling with proportional distance between traps in the fragments efficiently
detectedSARinMuscidae.
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ForensicDipterology


GeneexpressionprofilingofCalliphoravicina(Calliphoridae)
pupae basing on MACE (Massive Analysis of cDNA Ends)
deriveddata
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Thedeterminationofaminimumpostmortemintervalbydeterminingtheageof
juvenile blow flies is the key task of forensic entomology. Determining their age
using the weight or length of blowfly larvae iswell established. But to date there
are only a handful of studies dealing with age estimation of pupae. As the
metamorphosis can last up to 50% of the total juvenile development time of a
blowfly,itisofimmenseimportancetounderstanditsmechanismsandtodevelop
amethodforarobustageestimationofblowflypupae.Recentstudieshaveshown
thattheanalysisofgeneexpressionpatternscanbesuchatool.Therefore,wehave
analysedthetranscriptomeofoneofthemostabundantblowflyspeciesinEurope
– Calliphora vicina. Analysis was carried out using MACE. MACE is a deep
sequencing method for highͲresolution gene expression analysis. Only cDNAͲends
of transcripts are sequenced which leads to increased coverage. Each cDNA
molecule is represented by one highly specific tag. This achieves ultraͲdeep
analysestoincludetheraretranscriptsatabouta20Ͳtimeslowersequencingdepth
asRNAseq.Atypicaltranscriptomeconsistsmainlyofafewtranscriptsinhighcopy
number,whichcanmakeup40–80%andmanyoftheminlowcopynumber.These
are often important for the understanding of crucial functions. MACE captures
these lowͲlevel transcripts and provides quantification. This facilitates the choice
andincreasesthesuccessofnewlydesignedgeneexpressionassaysforpupalage
estimation. 53538 different transcripts were identified, 7548 were annotated to
knowninsectgenes.GenesofInterest(GOIs)showingahighlyspecificincreaseof
geneexpressionataparticulartimeduringmetamorphosiswereidentified.Based
onthisstudygeneexpressionassaysofnewidentifiedGOIsarebeingdesignedand
tested.
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Biodiversitysurveys[poster]


A Checklist of the subfamily Dexiinae (Diptera: Tachinidae)
fromChina
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In this study, about 4,000 specimens of Dexiinae collected from 32 Provinces,
AutonomousregionsandMunicipalitiesofChinawereclassifiedanddiagnosed,and
are preserved in the Insect Collection of Shenyang Normal University (SNUC),
National Zoological Museum, Institute of Zoology, Chinese Academy of Sciences,
Beijing, China (IZCAS), and the Shanghai Entomological Museum (SECAS), China
AgriculturalUniversity(CAU),andotheruniversitiesandinstitutes.Achecklistwas
built and includes 132 species in 28 genera (Campylocheta, Elfriedella, Billaea,
Dexia, Dinera, Estheria, Prosena, Pseudodexilla, Trixa, Redtenbacheria, Riedelia,
Rutilia, Actinochaetopteryx, Athrycia, Crytophleba, Dexiomimops, Eriothrix,
Halydaia, Hyleorus, Hypovoria, Leptothelaira, Periscepsia, Peteina, Phyllomya,
Stomina,Thelaira,Voria,Wagneria)of6tribes(Campylochetini,Dexiini,Eutherini,
Imitomyiini, Rutiliini, Voriini). Four species are reported from China for the first
time: Phyllomya artistalis Mesnil & Shima, 1978 (Liaoning), Stomina caliendrata
Rondani, 1862 (Sichuan), Voria edentata Baranov, 1932 (Yunnan), and Wagneria
gagatea RobineauͲDesvoidy, 1830 (Liaoning, Shanxi). New provincial distributions
of species of Dexiinae of China and diagnostic drawings of Chinese species are
given.Inaddition,akeytoChinesegeneraofDexiinaeandkeystodexiinespecies
arealsoprovided.
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Calyptratae


Phylogenetic relationships of the genus Sarcophaga Meigen
(sensulato)(Diptera:Sarcophagidae)basedonthecomplete
cytochrome oxidase I (COI) gene sequences: a preliminary
study
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Currently, there are approximately 850 known species of Sarcophaga Meigen
(sensu lato), the largest genus of the subfamily Sarcophaginae (Diptera:
Sarcophagidae), with about 160 subgenera. However, the validity, phylogenetic
relationshipsandtheinter/intrasubgenericgeneticdistancewithinSarcophagas.l.
are not very clear. The most commonly used molecular fragment, cytochrome
oxidaseI(COI)gene,wasusedtoseparatespeciesatspecificͲandsubgenericͲlevel,
to reconstruct the phylogeny and to test existing phylogenetic hypotheses in
Diptera. In this preliminary study, we proposed a subgenericͲlevel phylogenetic
hypothesisforSarcophagas.l.basedoncompleteCOIsequences(1534bp)forfive
outͲgroup species and 102 inͲgroup species representing 36 valid subgenera. The
sequences were available from GenBank or obtained by sequencing. Nucleotide
sequence divergences were calculated using the Kimura twoͲparameter distance
model and phylogenetic relationships were inferred using Bayesian Inference and
Maximum Likelihood methods. IntraͲsubgeneric and interͲsubgeneric variation
rangedfrom3.3%to10.4%(average=5.8%)and5.0%to12.4%(average=9.2%),the
analysis indicated that the complete COI gene fragment can be utilized to
distinguishdifferentSarcophagas.l.subgenera.Ourphylogeneticanalysisbasedon
completemitochondrialCOIfragmentsprovidedstrongsupportforthemonophyly
ofthesubgeneraBoettcheriscaRohdendorf,HeteronychiaBrauer&Bergenstamm,
Wohlfahrtiopsis Townsend and Sarcophaga Meigen (sensu stricto). The subgenus
Discachaeta Enderlein was recently synonymized with Heteronychia Brauer &
Bergenstamm mainly according to male morphological characters, and this was
stronglysupportedinourstudy,indicatingthatmolecularandmorphologicaldata
are in agreement. The subgenera Liosarcophaga Enderlein, Parasarcophaga
Johnston & Tiegs, Lioproctia Enderlein, Pandelleisca Rohdendorf, and
Helicophagella Enderlein were not monophyletic. Notably, Liosarcophaga and
Parasarcophaga were divided into five and four clades, respectively, in spite of
being supported by the male terminalia morphological characters. Future
phylogeneticstudiesonthegenusSarcophagas.l.shouldusecombineddatasetsfor
analyses.
th
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What is a rhinophorid fly? A new perspective on an old
question–basedonDNAsequences
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Keywords:Oestroidea,Rhinophoridae,Stevenia,phylogenetics,DNA

ItallbeganwiththeideaofrevisingtherhinophoridgenusSteveniaanddescribing
the numerous recently discovered species. This is sometimes a difficult task
becauseoftheirmorphologicalsimilaritycombinedwithahighlevelofinfraspecific
variation.ForthisreasontheDNAofSteveniaspeciesandofotherRhinophoridae
wasexaminedinordertoobtainadditionalinformationatthespecieslevelandalso
to elucidate the systematic position of the genus. We amplified six mitochondrial
(12S,16S,COIa,COIb,COII,CytB)andtwonuclear(28S,ITS2)genefragments.The
finalconcatenateddatasetwasusedtoreconstructthephylogeneticrelationships.
The results confirmed the validity of the new species and the monophyly of
Stevenia.TheprobablesisterͲgroupisAcompominthoandthesisterͲgroupofthese
two is Tricogena. The genera Azaisa, Oplisa, Rhinomorinia and Ventrops form the
sisterͲgroup of this monophylum. Rhinophoraemerges as the basal branch of this
grouping which is similar with that of Bedding, who established possession of
apomorphic fleshy protuberances of their larvae. Tschorsnig too has placed these
genera (without Rhinophora) together in one clade on the basis of their
apomorphicacrophalluswiththreespermopenings.Alltheothergenera,suchas
Baniassa,Melanophora,Paykullia,Phyto,Tromodesia,andafewundescribedones,
form a second group which does not have the mentioned larval and genital
characters. Also in this group are Angioneura, Melanomyia, and (partly) Morinia
whichhasrecentlybeenassignedtotheCalliphoridaeonthebasisofthestructure
of its metathoracic spiracle. Surprisingly, these two branches of the traditional
Rhinophoridae are not in a sisterͲgroup relationship with each other. But both
cladesofthe Rhinophoridae together withthe Rhiniidae area monophyletic unit.
This forms the sisterͲgroup of the Tachinidae together with the Helicoboscinae,
Mesembrinellinae,andPolleniinae.
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The Asian bush mosquito Ochlerotatus japonicus japonicus (Theobald 1901) [=
HulecoeteomyiajaponicajaponicasensuReinertetal.,2009],nativetotemperate
EastAsia,hasrecentlybecome establishedintheUnitedStates ofAmericaand in
Europe.Tofind out howoftenintroductionsledtofounderpopulationsinEurope
andtostudythepatternsofexpansionofthespecies,samplesfromfivecollection
sitesofaWestGermanpopulationweregeneticallycomparedtoformerlyanalysed
material from other European populations in Belgium, Switzerland and
Austria/Slovenia. Specimens were genotyped at seven preͲexisting microsatellite
loci, and part of their nad4 mitochondrial locus was sequenced. Thus, various
mitochondrial haplotypes were found, which are associated with two different
genotypicsignatures,leadingtotheconclusionthatOc.j.japonicusmusthavebeen
introduced to Europe at least two times. Predominantly, West German specimens
have a unique genotype, which clearly isolates them from all other European
populations. However, the West German population also shows traces of mixing
withthesecondEuropeangenotypeindicatingthatmosquitoesresultingfromthe
two separate introductions are passively transported within the continent instead
of expanding and merging actively. Therefore, humanͲdriven transportation must
beconsideredtoplayadecisiveroleintheexpansionofinvasivemosquitoes.The
resultingmixedpopulationsaremoreadaptiveandsuccessfulduetohighergenetic
diversity.
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Review of the Eurasian Polietes Rondani, 1866 (Diptera,
Muscidae)
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Polietes is a small genus of flies in the family Muscidae subfamily Muscinae,
representedintheEurasianregionby9species.ThegenusincludesmediumͲsized
flies characterized by a long plumose arista, scutum with 3+4 dorsocentral setae
and 3+3 acrostichal setae, M1 vein straight, and narrow thoracic calypter. Larvae
are coprophagous and facultative predators, prefering the dung of large
herbivores.
ThisstudyisbasedonPolietesspecimensfromtheZoologicalmuseumofMoscow
State University, Institute of Biology and Soil Science FEB RAS, Museum für
Naturkunde in Berlin. The studied specimens belong to 8 species: P. lardarius
(Fabricius,1781),P.meridionalis(Peris&Llorente,1963),Polietesdomitor(Harris,
1780), P. steinii (Ringdahl, 1913), P. nigrolimbata (Bonsdorff, 1866), P. hirticrura
(Meade,1887),P.major(Ringdahl,1926),andP.fuscisquamosaEmden,1965.
The first two species have a disputed status; some scientists consider them as
different species, and some classify them as one species – P. meridionalis.
Characters that distinguish these species are uncertain. For example, the number
of anteroventral setae on the hind tibia (which is used as one of the main
distinguishingcharacters)maybethesameinbothspecies.
Theonlyreliabledifferenceisthecoloroftheanteriorspiracle:P.meridionalishas
a yellowͲbrown anterior spiracle, whereas that of P. lardariusvaries from greyish
brown to brownish black. In my opinion, it is not sufficient to recognize these as
separate species. For reliable separation of these two species I conducted a
morphological analysis of the male terminalia. Reliable differences were found in
the form of the epiphallus, surstylus, and cercal plates. I have likewise processed
and illustrated the terminalia of all other Eurasian species of this genus, and
prepredthefirst.IdentificationkeyforPolietesspeciesoftheEurasianregion.
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positiveselection37
postmorteminterval
233
powermodel414
predator137,189,
231
predatorymidges92
predecessors390
present327
progressreport171
prophenoloxidase
25
Pseudococcidae137
PseudolycoriellaͲ
group322
Pseudopelmatops61
Psychodidae4,23,
77,139,144,194,
300,301,390,
391
Psychodinae194,
300
Psychodini68
Pterocerina333
Ptychopteridae373
publication171
pulpfeeder376
pupae203,262
Pyrgotidae180
Pyrgotinae217,218
Pyrgotini217,218

R
rainforest148
rarespecies398
rarefaction49
recentresearch177
recordingͲperiods
222


RedList134,222,
266
rediscovery169
referencespecimen
collection4
refugia178
relations391
relativesusceptibility
20
reproduction53
reproductivestrategy
58,59,239,340,
365
research327
researchoverview
177
resin334
restinga57
review420
revision86
Rhacophoridae291
Rhinophoridae418
Rhynchosciara322
Richardiidae333
RiodeJaneiro342
robberflies60
roguetaxa48
Rondônia195
rotationalscanning
electron
microscopy344
Russia31,270,339
Russiandipterist242

S
Saarland345
SaharaDesert170
saltlakes269
sampling16
samplingmethods
139
samplingtechniques
168
sandfly73,139
Sarcophaga(sensu
lato)417
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Sarcophaga
phylogeny48
Sarcophagidae48,
129,343,362,
393,417
Sarcophaginae47
SaudiArabia75
scanningelectron
microscopy338
Scathophagidae251
Scatopsidae127
Schistopterini103
Schistopterumclade
108
Schizomyiina372
Schizophora35,118,
193
Schmallenbergvirus
158
Sciaridae79,220,
322,357,385,405
Sciaroidea40,42,
79,161,173,191,
220,317,385
scientificcommuniͲ
cation7
Sciogriphoneura226
Sciomyzidae55,116,
177,236
scratchpads40
screwwormfly254
seasonalactivity337
seasonaloccurrence
63
seasonality2,93,
307,368
secondary
screwwormfly
254
seedfeeder376
SEM203
semantic
enhancement
255
semiaquatichabitats
270
th

semiͲaquatic
shorelinehabitats
269
semidesert90
seminalreceptacle
184
sensoryorgan200
Sepsidae21,216,
271,272,293,
294,295,355,375
Sepsisluteipes295
Sepsisnigripes295
serotonin358
Setariatundra183
sexchromosome28
sexratio69
sexualdimorphism
28,99,151,241
sexualselection69,
174,263,272,
277,294,375
shapeanalysis22
ShirakamiMountains
240
shoreline213
Siberia285
Simulium
(Eusimulium)
angustipes190
Simulium
(Nevermannia)
costatum190
Singapore120
smallͲheadedflies
111,112
snailͲkillingflies380
snowfauna341
SouthAmerica70
SouthͲeasternAfrica
67
Southern
Hemisphere77
speciation74,271
speciescomplexes
66


speciescomposition
366
species
determination
245
speciesdiversity163
speciesgroups179
speciesidentification
310
speciesinventories
302
speciesrichness38,
148,293,414
speciesͲarea
relationship172,
279
specimenprocessing
46
spermcompetition
272
spermatheca184
Sphaeroceroidea33
spiderparasitoid
111,112
spiderͲfly403
spiders43
Spilococcusjuniperi
92
stableflies141
stalkͲeyedfly61,
151,358,382
Stefaniola91
Stevenia418
stimulatorybehavior
44
Stomatosematidi
377
Stomoxys89
Stratiomyidae95,
133,143,378
Stratiomys27
stripes379
Stylogaster288,289
Suaeda91
subfamilies
delimitation17
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subfamily391
Sudan90
sugarͲflotation349
supermatrix306
surveillance93
survey46,75
Sweden352
Sycorax72
synthetic248
syntheticodour176
Syrphidae31,153,
165,204,219,
223,224,257,
330,345,346
Syrphinae231,282
systematic42,43,
109,110,111,
123,131,156,
161,203,207,
228,246,252,
304,313,314,
317,392,393
systematics110,
111,123,131,
156,161,203,
207,246,252,
313,314,317,
392,393

T
Tabanidae6,14,15,
175,308,309,379
Tabanus6
Tabanusglaucopis
303
Tabanusnipponicus
309
Tachinidae49,59,
83,126,145,146,
239,246,285,
312,318,394,
416
Tachininae102
Tanyderidae331
Tanypodinae323
Tanytarsus199
th

Tanzania237
taphonomy38
taxonomicrevision
406
taxonomicrichness
269
taxonomic
treatments7
taxonomy50,51,56,
83,85,93,94,96,
97,102,111,113,
121,148,157,
210,215,217,
219,223,224,
226,238,246,
252,258,264,
289,314,320,
342,360,377,
378,384,394,
400,404
Teleopsis382
temperate
environments19
Tephritidae105,
108,130,179,
197,251,278
Tephritinae389
Tephritis179
Teretrurinae218
terminology144,
198
terriblehairyfly169
Tertiary118,292
testes28
Thailand260,337,
338
thoraxsclerites18
thresholds79
Tipulidae76,259,
261,281
Tipuloidea45
Tipulomorpha71,
76,279
Toxomerus231
Toxurini218
tracks288

transcriptome28,
221,401,412
transcriptomebased
phylogeny35
transcriptomesnextͲ
gen374
trapping139,398
traps129,152
traumaticmyiasis8
treatment212
Trichocera258
Trichoceridae184,
258,340
Trichonta157
Trichopezinae410
Trichopoda83
Triphlebaantricola
268
trophicrelations287
tropical
environments19
tropics316
tsetseflies44
tundra285,339
Turkey14,188,378
twoͲsexlifetable53
typespecimen27

U
UK87
Ulidiidae105,235,
335
Ulivellia335
uniqueidentifiers
214
urbanization366

V
Valdiviantemperate
rainforest265
vector158,183,
335,398,408
vectorrole89
vectorͲborne
diseases142
Venezuela366
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Vermileonidae359
vicariance77,288,
411
virtualcollection21
virus183
vision395
visualcues152
VNDM281






































th

W
waterdischarge190
watertemperature
149
watervelocity149
wetgrasslands136
windtunnel176
WingInterference
Patterns174
winglandmarks381
wingvenation187,
198,223,224,
371
winteractivity341

































winterͲactivefauna
340
Wohlfahrtia
magnifica8
Wolbachia142
WorldCatalogue26
woundhealing65

X
XͲraymicroCT33

Z
Zeugodacus388
zoogeography259
zoonosis183
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